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1.

zoorkeeper: ''A11 those p:t entltled to tha floor, w11l you please' !
h llery? A11 those not entltled tn the floor, wllt ,retlre tc t e ga

ynu please retlre to the gallery?'' '

Speaker Redmnnd: ''TLe Hcuse w111 ccme to order and the Members please ?be fn their seats. %a w111 be leai ln prayer thls morning by the
I

. Reverend Krueger: the House Chaplaln/'
:

Krueger: ''In the name of the Father: the Scn and tha 8o1y Cnasts Amen.

0 Lord, bless thls House tc Thy service thls day. 8. 1. sramble :l
wrstes ln the pcem 'Detachmeht' 0 Lned, I am blnwn by the Wlnd

llke a dry leaf scurrytnç aecund another cnrner scmetlmes llfted

up and carrfed afar: other t#mes grôund and afôot. ïet so

detached, I stlll lnng for the trees. Let us pray f:r a sympathetfc J
' and loyal servlce. 0 Gôd the Father of the foresqken. the help'of '

the weak, the suppplêr nf the needy Whô have diffused ln prcport#on (

' Thy glfts of bndy and snu: ln such sort that a11 may acknowledge
I

and perform the Jcynus iuty of mutual servlce, Whn teach us that 1
' ;

lcve towards the race of men fs the bond of perfectness and the

. lmltatlon of Thy blessed self. ûpen nur eyes and teuch our

hearts that we may see and do both fnr thfs State, the natlon and i

the Wnrld and fer tbat which ls to coma tha things whsch ba1nn9

' tn 0ur people. Strengthan us ln the work We have undertaken as

legislators. Cive us cnunsel and wbsdom and perserverance ln taste

and feel and ln Thlne own good tlme and according to Thy w111, .

thankfulness f0r Tàfne unspeakasle mercfes and 15?e tc Tàfne

. dadorable Son, Chr1st lasu: who ls He ln th: Father and tbe Son

l jand the Holy Gcast ever 11v1th nne God Wcrld without end. Amen.
Mr. Speakar. Th: Springfield Lions Club wishes to thank you f0r

your ïnterest în sacurïng tàe Mcuse Resclutïon honcrïng the 1974

and 1975 term of Illinols' Johnny Valvo as lnternational presfdent

of the worpd's largest servqce organlzaticn. Fleas: accept thls

certif#cate of appreclatlon from us on behalf of the over 0ne
I

mllllon World-wlde members of the Internatlonal Assocïatïon of p
L

Speaker Redmond: ''Thank ynu very muchs Father. 1 hapqen to belong to

the Bensonvllle tlon5 Club, 1'm not the World's greatest member. '
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but...w111 the Jnurnal show tàat Representatfve valsh has arrjveds

he's takjng h1s p1Rce....Ro11 Ca11 fQr attendance. Commltteê

Reports.n

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Mr. Leon frpm tàe (dmtittee nn Banks and Savlngs and

tnan Asseclatlnnss reported the fnllowlng Commlttee 2111, House

2111 3115. and recommended that ft d: pass. Mr. Leon frnm the

temmlttee nn Banks and Savlngs and Lnan rêpnrted the followlng

tnmmlttee Bi11, House 8111 3116, and recommended that lt dn pass/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Intrnductlnn - Flrst Readlnb/'

lack Olsrlen: ''Hous: B111 3119. ganks and Savlngs and Soan

Assôclatlnns Cômmlttee. A 2111 f:r an Act ln relatlcn tc the

ressdentfal mcrtgages and foreclnsures ôf such môrtgages. Flrst

Readlng of the Bî11. House Bf11 3116. banks and Savlngs and

Lean Assccfatlcns CcTelttee. A B111 for nn Act to ament Sectfons

ef an Act ln regard to Judgements and decrees and the manner of

enforcfng them by executïnn provldes fcr tbe redemptinn nf real

estate snld under executfon or decree. First Readlng cf the BiII.B

Speaker Redmond: ''Consent Calendar. Secônd qeadfng, Seccnd Day/'

Jack 0IBr1ec: ''Senate B111 û. Senate B111 354. A B#11 for an Act

to amend an Act concernlng publlc utflities. Second Readlng

nf the B111. Senate Bi11 598. A B$!) fcr an Act to umend the

Mntnr Mehbcle Code. Second Readfng of tha Bî11. Sênate B111 63û.

A B111 for an Act to amend an Act ln relatlnn tc the acqulsltion,

cnntrcl, malntenanca and lmprcvement and prntectlon zf State parks

and nature preserves. Seccnd qeadïng cf the 2i11. Senate 2i11 717.

A 2111 for An Act to lmend an Act creatsng the Department of

Chlldren and Famlly Servicas. Second Reading of the B111. Senate

Bî11 799. A B111 fôr en Act relatinç t: the exchange cf rea!

estate between the.state of lllinols and the zepartment nf

Conservation and C0mm0nWea1th Edlson Company #n connectlon with

Gnose Lake. Frairie State Fark, Grundy County. Second Readbng of

the B111. Senate 2411 867. A 2111 for an Act to amend an Act

creatlng the Department of Chlldre: and Family Servlces. Second

Readsng nf the B1!1. Senate B1)1 1092. A 8111 for an Act to

amend an Act codlfylng the dutfes of thê âepartment of Mental
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Hea1th. Second Readlng nf the B11).''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Readlng. Cnnstltutlnnal Amendments. Seccnd,

Readbng.''

Jack o'Brien: ''House Jofnt qesolut#on Constltutjnnal Amendment /34.

Resolved by the Hcusê of qepresentatlves nf the 79tL General

Assembly of tàe State 0f Illfnols, th* Senate cnncurring herein,

there shall be submfttei tô tbe electers nf thqs Stata at the

general electlcn next occurrinç at least sfx mnnths after the

adôptfon of thfs Resnlutfon a prnpcsltlcn tc add Sectlcn 25 to

Artfcle I zf the Constftutlcn. tn add the added Sectlôn to read

as f0110Ws: 'Artbcle 1. B111 nf Rlghts. Sectlon 25. Rlçht pf

Prfvacy. The rlght cf the panple to privecy ls recognized and

&ha11 nct be infrlnged. Tbe General Assembly shall implement

thls Secticn. Secnnd Readlng of the Constltutlnnal Amendment.

Fo Ccrmsttee Amendments/'

speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

Jack o'Brlen: ''hone.''

spaaker Redmond: ''N: Amendments from the floor. Thlrt Readlng.

order of Concurrence. 0n the order of Concurrence aprears Fcuse

Bl11 216. ls Representatfve palmer on the flner? 372. Ts

Representative Firschfeld on the floor? 501. Represantatlve

D'Arco or Palmer. d82. Representative tourell. Thls ls flnal

passaje. He doesn't appear to be here. 600. qepresentatlve
Grctbarg. Take that 0ut of the reccrd. 660. Representatlve

Crntberg, pardon me. you are sc tlny, I dldn't see you/'

Grotberg: ''Thank you Mr. sgeakere,.a.a-welre nn the order of

Concurrence?''

Spaaker Redmond: ''Concurrence. r#ght/'

Grotberg: ''l would move that nn House Bill 600 that the House do n0t

concur with Senate Amendment fo..,whatever ft is....and that lt

be sent back tc the Senate and asked that they recede from/'

Speuker Redmond: ''The Gantlemun has moved that the House non-concur

with Senate Amendment 41 to House Bi)) 6û0. Those ln fqvor vote

aye. Thcse nppnsad vnte no. 1 guess We can hav: a volce vote

on a ncn-ccncurrence. Those #n favor say aye. ûpposet. no. The

h .
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ayes have 1t. The House nnn-coàcurs w1th Senate Amendment p1 to.

Hnuse B$11 600, 650, Representatlve Stubblefield. Taka that out

of the recnrd. House B111 658, Representatsve Grleshelmer. Take

that out of the reccri. 674, qepresentatlve Tipswcrd. Take that

cut of the recerd. Is Represectatsve 'latljevlch here? on 6767

714, Representative Craig? 727. Representatlve ïnurell? Take that

0ut ef the record. 729, Representatlve Danlels?''

.Danlels: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker. Fcuse 8i11 729 was a Bi11 that prevbously

passed thls House 1)1 to 28. It passed the Senate yesterday :4 to 29

and ln the Senate there were fnur Amepdments placed nn ft. The
' 

first Amesdment dez): w$th ccuntles nf over 200:000 and classlfy

shall be excluded from tha oppn-space deflnltlon. The second

Amendments deals wlth area used prfmarlly fcr residect#al faciltqes

shall be excluded frcm open-space catagory. The tàfrd Ameidment

Js that tax exempt unfts that qurchas: open-space prnperty shall

n0t have to pay tha three year rcll back. And the fcurth Amendment

adds to tbe deflnltlnn of open-space. 1 thsnk a11 four Amemdmants

ar* good, a11 four strenghthen the B111 and I would move that

we concur ln Senate Amendments #1s #2, #3. :nd #4/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlve Schnelder/'

Schnelder: ''Thank ycu Mr. Speaker, Lee can y0u tell me What the neW

defînîtîon cn open-sqace is?''

Daniels: ''Baslcally its the samê dafïnïtfon that We had befora only

that it says that the property must be used exclusively for open-

space. .previously ît Gaid 'must be used primarlly'. But tha

def initlon ls the same as lt was Lefore 5ut now it has to be

used excluslvely for that purpose #nstead of primarlly. ''

Schneîder: i'Alright, now you 've added : ccuple cf exemptlons sc what

are we left :/1th now? For open-space used excluslvely and then

what are excluded . Re 've knocked out a feW items on the Amêndmentv''

Daniel s : ''Hel 1 We Stll 1 have tbe ume Lasqc def' initscn nf pen-spaca

that was contalned l n the orqgina) Senate. . . .llouse B1 1) 729. . . .

areas that consqst of ten acres nr more and W1th the Amendment ,

wlth the areas that are nct used fcr resldentlal pur/oses and that

are dedlcated prlmarlly to the malnterlance of open-spaca areas
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cnntalned #n the deflnltion of the B1)1. The definbtlon ls baslcaqly

tha same/'

Bansels: ''A...1t s'eems tn be a better B#11 now/'

Schnelder: ''A...1t seems to je a better 8111 now/'

Danlels: ''I thlnk #ts a 1ot hetter...l...l cnncur wlth the Amentment

and wôuld môve fcr that Rr. Sqeaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has mnved that the Hnuse concur *1th

Senate Ameniments /1, l2, /2. and #4..oRepresentatlve Skfnner.''

Skfnner: ''Yes, could I ask a couple of questlons about the...each nf

the Amendments?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''proceed/'

Sk#nner: ''A...Hnuse.v.the...cculd yoQ explaln the Amendments agaln?

Tàere was 0ne cf them that caught my attentfon/'

Daniels: ''Re11 the first Amendment deals w1th excluding ccuntqes

of over 200,00: lt classlfles. The second../'

Speaker Redmond: ''You have to get permlssfon, llr. Surbalao./'

Danïels: ''The secend Amendment deals that areas that are used prlmarfly

f0r real estate.qqfcr residents will nnt be lncluded qc the npen-

space deflnstson. Th#s was meant tn exclude ressdentlal facllltles

côntalnlng ten acrês or more and the thlri area fs the rnll-back

prnvsslon. Vhen the property ls purschased by a unit of government

tax exemptv that they Wi11 nnt have to pay the rc71 back prnvlsicns

that ure contalned qn tbe B111, the three year roll back. And the

fcurth Amendment is. as 1 explained to Representative Schne#der,

dealfng wlth the definltîon of open-space. NcW it must be used

excluslvely fôr that purpose ïnstead of prïmarfly/'

skinner: ''klbat Wculd the dlffapence be betueen excluslvely and

prlmarlly?''

Daniels: ''uell I think that #ts one that Wnuld go to, you know. a

matter of symatlcs, I thïnk one of the concerns of the Senate

spûnscrs. Secatôr Nimrni, was that tbe areu was used prsmarily

that it may not have a fu)1 area that had to be used exclusively

fnr the open space. 1 thlnk that's why he put the Word exclusbve

in there/'

Skfnner: ''Thank y0u very much/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Kane-''
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Kane: ''Mr. Sreaker. Ladfes and Gentlemen ef the Hcuseq I'd agree wjth

the sponsor that these Amendmects mqke 1t, nr Amendmants #2. #3

;nd /4 make thl's a better B#11 than Hnuse 9411 729 as ft passet

the Hnuse. 8ut the B#11 stlll has an awful 10t of loophnles. Rhat

lt does d: ls allcw for prnperty taxs prefarentlal treAtment fcr...

a...open space lacd, but the dafqnltlnn of npen-spaca land 1s..1s

%t$13 lcbses the uses fnr wh#ch open space land can be used ara

stlll not t/ght enough and tha publlc fnterest fs lnvolved, I dnndt

thlnk fs strnnç enouqh. The dlrectlon ln whlch thase Bllls are

gnlng arcund the ccuntry ls tc make Jt much tlghter. There's been

a B#11 that's baen adopted just fn the last couple of weeks fs
belng d#scussed 1n...1n...a.,..a..yeW York, whlch says that lt

has a ten year prov/slnn. whfcb ls what we ware talklng aLnut

earlser ln thls B#1!. but Whfch Js not cnntalned fn House Bf11

729, and ft also glves the puhlfc unlts of government flrst

turn down lf the property ls göfnç to be sold and l thick that

as the 8111 is ncw, We shnuld still vote apalnst #t. lt wasn't

gnod enouçh f0r the Ccok County assessnr tc want Cock Cnunty

tn he involved in the B111 and thfs fs one of the exemptlons

of Amendment #1. lt takes Cnck Ceunty out cf the B111 and I think

that lf the Bill isn't gond enoujh for Cook County, ïts n0t good

enough for the rest of the State and I'd urga a no vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Danïels to close.''

Danfels: ''Yes Mr. Speaker, I would remicd tbe qcdy that thls B111

passed by a rather unanlmous declslon here ln the Hnuse the f#rst

tbme, 111 to 28 and 54 tc 2 yesterday in the Senate. I thçnk that

the saslc reason fnr putting bn the Amendment 41 is because it

was felt that those countleç that classqfy Dver 200,000 and 1 would

correct the previous speakar bn telllng h#m that we d#d not

exclude Just Cook, We excluded any county that passes a cnunty

ordfnance for classffylng because lt Was felt that they wculd be

accomplfshing the malc purpose that we are going after ln this

B1!1 rlgbt now. Tn set a unifnrm rate for an ppen-space defqnlt#on.

1 would soliclt your concurrence vote ln the rmendments #1. #2. #3,

and /4 ln the Senate and remlnd you of the debate tbat took place
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when thls B111 passed the House. 1 thlnk 1ts a gnod B111. 1ts a

needed Bi11 tn retaln cpen-space areas and lt certalnly qs a step j
Iïn the rlght dfrect/on and I would enccurage ycur aye vntea''

Speaker qedmond: ''The Gentleman has môvêd that the House cnncur ln !
I

Senate Amendments #1, #2s 43$ and /4 to House B111 729. The questlo 1

ls shAll the Bcuse cchcur ln Senate Amendments #1, #2s 4?, and /4 i
1

to Pouse Bi11 729. thcs: 1n favor vnte aye. oppcsed vote no. 1
' 

jHave a11 voted who wlshed? The Clerk wfll take the recnrd
. 0n

I
' thls guestlnn thera's 1)5...119 ayes, 6 n0. and the House does I

. j
concur ln Senate Ameqdments ?!s #2# #3, and #1, to House B#11 729. I

I730
. Is Representatlve Greishelmer en the flccr? Hcuse B111 73Q I

Cnncurrence. qepresentative Gr#eshefmer?'' lnn
. I
Grieshesmer: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker. 0n Hôuse 2111 7S0...a...the..a.. I

I
Mr. Speaker, yna't better pul! tbls nut o1 the record because 1 I

1wasn't even aware of thfs Ameniment on thls ln the Senateo..''
' j
Speaker Redmond: ''Alriçht, we'11 take thfs out of the record. Housê I

l
B111 759. Represantatsve Schraeder. ls Rerrêsentatlve Schraeder i

1
ôn the floôr? Take that out of tbe record. Hnusa C111 773, I

) 1
Representative Molloy. Take that 0ut ôf the reccrd. 787. i

Representatlve Dyer/' I
1

Dyer: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladqes and Gentlemen of the House, senata.... I
I

a...number oneo..Amendment #1 to Bnuse Bi71 787 really lmprnves j
Ithe B#11

. It guts a floor under the populatlon fsgures a floor
I

of 1B0,Q00. Me're talklng about npen-space land that can be I
i

purchased. I think acy county undar 100,000 probably doesn't I
Ihave thîs problem. I dc move to concur f0r the Secate Amendment

to House Bill 787/1

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Any questsons? The guestlon ls shall the Mnuse

ccncur ln Senate Amendment #1 tc Hcuse Bi11 787. A1! thnse ln
E
Ifavor vote aye

. Opposet vote no. Fave a11 voted wh0 wlshed? l
Tha Clerk w5)1 take the record. ùn thls questfon there are 1û9 i

i
ayes, 2 nay, the Bî11 hzvlng r:ceived the constltutlonal malorlty I

iïs hereby declared passed
. House 8î11 372: Reqresentative

I

Hlrschf el d . '' i
I

Hirschfeld: ''r!r, Speaker, are you ready? Alrlçht,..qaw..thank you. I

.k'; (/* ' i77-' .c GEN ER AL A SSEM BLYtoql,.vn y( $2 , z ) S'TAYE G)F 1 k.Ll Nols. )à. k' k
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Ladles and Gentlemen of the Moute. the Senate Amendmant tn Hnuse '
I

B111 372 d#d ncthlng more than.qva...fnstead of repealfnç a l

paragraph of the statute ln quastlon, amended th: paragraph. lt

passed the Senate 46 to nothtng, 1 have no objectlons and I Would

move we ccncur w1th Senate Amendment /1 t: House B111 372/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''Representatlve Flrschfeld, d#d y0u môve? The

questfon fs shall the Hcuse ccncur sn Senate Amendment /1 tô

House 2f11 272? A11 ln favor vcte aye. Cpposed vnte n0. Have
. I

a11 voted who wlshed? Th8 Clerk wqll take the raccrd. 0n thls I

questlon there's 122 aye. no nay, and the Hcuse ccncurs Jn Senate
' 

jj IAmendment /1 to House B111 272. 650. Representative Stubbqefiald. j
''M Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen Qf the Hcuse, Hcuse 1Stubblefleld: r

. j
B1!1...a...Hcuse Amendment /1 tö House Bf11 660 Was an agreed

dmant that Lrought the Bs11 lnto acceptable form fnr 80th lAmen
I

labcr and management. senate Amendment 42 fn effect repealed I
I

er deqetes Hcuse Amendment #1. :1th that Amendment there fs some I
I

nppesîtfon frcm bcth labcr and mAnagement ani 1 thtnk that Would !
I

break falth w1th myself, as spônsnr of the B111, to put House I
' j j

Amendment /1 on. And for thnse reascns I wôuld move non-ccncurrence I
I

wlth Senate Amendment /2/. I
IS

peaker Redmond: ''The Centleman has moved that the House nnn-concur I

wlth Senate Amentment b1 to House 8111 650. Al1 ln favcr indicate
Iby saylnç aye

. Opposed n0. The ayes have ft and the Hcuse ncn- j
Iconcurs ln Senate Amendment #2 to House 2f11 fsû

. 658, Representa- I
11 ltlve Grsasheimer
. 1.

Grleshelmer: ''Thank you Rr. Speaker. Senate 8i11 658 merely clarffïes

the Lasic Bill with regard to allowlng students wh0 are enrôlled

ln specialwma.oa.-speclal classes fn hlgh schnol, partfcfpat/ng

ln federally funded grcjects fcr Wcrk experqence. The Amendment

ln the Senate changed the hcurs that the chsliren cnuld work

to conform Wlth the federal guldel#nes.vxap.afe d1d nct dc thls
11 1lp the House and I wnuld move to concur
. j

l'The guestfon ls shall the Foese concur ln Senate lSpeaker Redmond:
I

dmant /1 to House B11) 730. Those ln favûr vote aye. ûpposed... IAmen

b 668....thosa Jn favcr vote aye. ppposet, no.-.vote n0. Have a11 I
h
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vôted who wlshed? Have a11 vôtèd wh0 wfshed? The Clerk w111 take

the reccrd. 0n thls qne:tlon there's 1Q4,..5 ayess nn nays and ,
1

the House ccncuis wsth senate Amandment #1 to House 8111 658. 674. l
jj '

Representatlve rlpswcrd.

Tlrsword: ''Mr. Sqeaker, Ladles and Gectlemec. thls B111 1s...a...

amended to conform wlth the wlshes of the dnwnstate pollcement

dnd flremen and 1 mnve f0r the concurrence Wfth 674/'

speaker Redmond: ''The guestion fs shall the Hnuse cnncur in Senate

. Amendment /1 to Bouse B111 6740 Representatlve Kane/'

Kane: ''Qould the spcnscr yleld fDr a quest/on?''

Speaker Redmond) ''He ind#cates he w111.''

Kane: ''Hhat does the Amentment dn?''

Tfpswnrd; ''Pardnn me?''

Kane: ''QhAt dnes tha Amandment do?'' ' 1
Tlpswnrd: ''1t..1t..a..a...says that a11 nf the local unlts cf j

gnvernment ander tàfs and a...sàa11 have nc cppcrtunltya-.or shall

n0t chançe or alter the peqsqon eqghts unter the penslon plan/'

Kane: ''Is st lsmited just to home rule unlts?''
. I

Tlpswnrd : 'INc.'' I
I

gane: ''Because tëe Ahendmect seunds qfke ft depetes unst zf lccal /
, j'govercment and inserts ln lleu thepeof home rule unft. S0 does I

thss Amendment--''
' 

Tqpsword: nIt takes it back to the orlgïnal sltuaticn ln the Fouse, 1
that's rlçhtq''

Kane: ''So tbe Bs11 nnw ls llmlted nnly tn home rule unlts?''

Tipswnrd: ''No, 1ts n0t llmfted to only to them, but 1t...a..a..nc,

it provides that no lncal unit of governmect can change those

penslon rlgàtdw''
.. 1

''As l read 1t9 lt applles nnly to home rule unlts/' IKane:
I

1' hat's the way you read 1t....I'm just tellicg you lTspswcrd: %e11 then t I
i

what lt does/' i
)

Speaker Redmont: ''Any further guestlcns? qepresentatlve Kane? Any I
I

further dqscusslon Dr quastlonsk qepresantntjve 9A J. Foullhan/' II
'' d d now ln the Secate, fs thls- lHoullhan: ïes..qeq..the Bi)). as amen e , I

1
a prohlbltlon on the Fcwers of hcme rule unlt insofaras changing ,

. .e J ..1 * )- . ..
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tha penslnn rlgbts under the plan, yes/'

Speaker Retmond: ''The questlon ls shall the Hnusebccncur ln Senate

Amandment /1 to House B111 60...671. A1) thcse ln fAvcr vûte aye.

oplosed vote n0. Representatfve Shea/'

Shea: ''1'm scrry. wnuld the sponsor yleld for one questlonr'

Speaker Redmond: ''He Jndlcates he w11).''

Sàea: ''Hr. Tipsword. yhen the B11! lêft here We sald that a unft pf

lecal government that adcpted the plan could not modlfy the plan,

fs that rfght?''

Tlpsword: ''That's the way #t Was wàen ft left here: the Senute put

back bn the hcme rule unft./

Shea: ''That hcme rule language?''

Tipswcrd: ''Yes lt dld.''

Shea: ''Thank ycuo''

Speaker qedmond: ''The questlcn ls shall the Hnuse concur ln Senate

Amentment #1 to Hnuse 2f11 674. A11 ln favcr vcte aye. opposed

vote no. Have a11 vnted who wlshed? Fave a11 vctet who wlshed?

@hat's yöur pleasure, Representatlve Tipsword? Dn you suppose We

cught tn take lt out of the recnrd and have averybody dlscuss 1t?

Tûke thls one out of tha record. 636. Reprasentatlve Patljevlch.

Representatlve Malsh.''

Valsh: ''Mr. Speaker, oc the ccncurrenca for House Bl11 674, yôu took

ït 0ut of the record. It seems to us that Jt ought to be put on

ConsfderatJcn Postponed/'

Speaker Rêdmond: ''That mfght have been alrlght lf I hadn't zf called

the next one. but havlnç called lt I thlnk it is too late-''

Halsh: ''%ell ynu can chançe your mlnd, ?lr. Speaker, youdve done ft

befores I'm afraid ynu'll do st agaln/'

speaker qedmond: ''I'm 'llke Gqb...1'm llke Gibraltar/'

Matljevîch: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen nf the ...ha: he read

6?6 yet? Have you read it? Alrïght. Mr. Speakerx Ladles and

Gentlemen of the House on the House Bi11 676. the 2ï11 relates

tc the sale nf alcohnllc llquors at State parks. lkhen lt left the

House the sale was frcm the hours between tenqqtwelve noon and

ten...a...12:.00 ?sM. It ls now changed by Senate Amendmept from

wjkm' );...ilt
..)..: .,r G E N E R A L A S S E 51 B L Y:y. o.xI V
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12:00 noon untll 10:QQ F.M. Also Senate Amendment 41 clarlffes

Wbere the party catered shal) be at least ten Fersons. I mnve fcr

the concurrence *1th Senat: Amendment 41 t: Hcuse B111 676/' .1

Speaker qedmond: ''Representatlve Yann. dc ycu deslre recognltlnn?''

Hann: ''teh. : wcndared #f l mlght ask Representatlve Matblevich a

questflm ôr twD .t''

Matllevbch: ''Yes.''

Mann: ''A...d: they serve lfqucr at R71 nôw at...at State Farks, John?''

Matllevich: ''Right, lt has to be wbth meals and lt fs between the
' 

. j
hcurs of 12:0: o'clcck noon and 10:ûû F.M. This Senate Amentmect 'j' 

. . . 
'

jd
eesndt change that. Jt..ao.the reason for the Bil! Representatlve 1

I
Mann, was that there nccassons when thare are semlnars and so forth I

. I
her'e tpere are catered partles and tha B#11 Wculd a11oW them to Iw

. 1
Itell alcchclic llquor ln conlunctfon W1th those catered partles

. j
If

nr example, before the party and after tbe party, at set-up tyge I
I

nf bars. As you know: etherwlse tbey had tn do lt slttlng doWn. I
I

Tàe Bill nnw Wculd prcvlde fnr that, but you have to have a party II
11 1of at least ten
. I

' jqann: ''Mhat are tha regufrements for llcensure? 0c ycu have to have I
i

a lfguor lfcense?'' I
i

Matllevfch: ''They evldenly have llcenses rlçht n0W, 1 Jmagfne, bêcause I
!

Id Ithey are allowed tn sell alcoholfc severages rfght now. j
IHann: ''But I mean is thls each park llcensed ln a lccal ccmmunsty or 1
I

what? How does that Work?'' I
' I

Matïlevich: ''I'm n:t sure abcut that, Representatlve Mann. Lut they . 1
I

are allnwed as I know fnr example at the llllnois Beach ln my 1
area and...a...1'm n0t sure about Marquette, sutoxa..there are 1

I
State parks: State lodges Where they are allcWed the sale of

alcohollc liquôrs.. lIm nct sure abcut the llcenses-''
I

D1 juSt Wcndered because : Member has suddenly developed a iMQD01
I
Iprofound snterest ln llcensfng of llguor, Wlne and, beer. and I 1

' I
Just wondered about 1t. Its a good Amendment. 1411 suppcrt it/' .1

i
Mat#levich: ''Thank you: qepresentqtlve Mann.'' i

i
Speaker Retmond: ''Any further guestlcns? Representat#vewq.any further 1

I
questlons? The questlon js do'es the House ccncur ln Senate !

I

.;'kI E);-'-w.
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Amendment 41 tc Hcuse B#11 676. A7) ln favor vote qye. Qpposet

vute ne. Have a11 voted who Njshed? The Clerk N11) take the

recnrd. on thl: quastlnn therà's 1û8 ayes 7 nay. acd the House

concurs qn Senate Amendment /! tc Hcuse B111 676. 727. Representa-

tfve tcurell.''

Yeurell: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker, Members of the Fouse. Amendment #1
tcn .a..psenate Amendment 91 to Fcuse 2f11 727 fs. as I understand
1t. ah Amentment that was suggasted by the Pensson taws Commlttea

t ln nrder to clarlfy the language. lt prcvfdes that &n app7lcatscn

Wlthin three months requlrement lmpnsed by the Act does not pre-

clude tha partlclpatfon of a pollcement in the pensïon system of

tLe State cf ïlllnols and I mov: te cnncur ln Senate Amendment /1

te Hcuse Bi11 727/1

Speaker Redmcnd: ''The questlon ls sàall the Hcuse ccncur ln Senate

Amendment /1 to Bouse Bill 727. A11 fn favor vote aye. Oppcsed

vnte nc. Have a11 voted whc wlshed? Rave a!1 vcted wh: wbshed?

1he Clerk w111 take the reccrd. Qn thls gpestion there's )15 ayes,

no nays, and the Fouse concers ln Senate Amendment #1 tn House 8111

727. 582, same sponsnr. hêpresentatlve Yeurell, dïd you çet avay

from me? 582/'

tcurell: ''A...thank you Mr. Speaker, Nembers nf the Hnuse
, Senate

Amandment /1 tb Fcuse B#11 582 ls an Amandmect that was sugçested

by Senator Ozlnga ln Judfclary Committea ln order to clarffy the

Trust Sectfon cf the Torns Act and 1 move to concur wfth Senate

Amendment /1 to Fouse 8î11 682/1

Sgeaker Redmond: ''Aqy questicns? The questlon fs dces the Houso

concur in Senate Amendment 11 to House 2î11 582. A11 ln favor

vote aye, ôpposed vote nc. Have a11 voted who wïshad? The Clerk

wlll take the recori. 0n thïs questlcn there's 1C8 ayes, no nays.
:nd the Hcuse ccncurs ln Senlta Amendment 41 tc House B111 582

.

7S0. 750: Representatlve Srleshelmer/'

Grlasheimer: ''lhank you Mr. Speakers I'm sorry about the problem, but

this 2111 befcre. the raason that thls fs coming uq on concurrence

$s thzt the Amandments placed nn lt by the Senate was ldentlcal -

to the Amendment placed on'thjs B#1) ln the Housa. but Enrollsng

.h 'e ' &' .(.'; , 
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And Engrcsslng d1d n0t plck up the House Amendment so that the

baslc B111 went nver to tbe Senate and they had to reamend lt tn

!et the B111 ln shape as lt waj when lt was orlglnally vôted on l

here fn the House. A11 thls dnes ls that lt chacges the lncraase

$n payable lnterest rates on bonds belng sold by publlc water

dfstrfct from s1x t: elght percent. and 1 would urge ccncurrecce

*1th the Sennte': Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Aqy guastlons? The questlon fs shal) the Hcuse

concur ln Senate Amendment 47 tc Hcuse 2111 730. A11 ln favor

vete aye. ogpösêd vete n:. Have a'll vnted wh0 wfshed? Have

a11 veted whn wfshed? The Clerk wfll t&ke tha record. Qn thls

questlon. there's 1)7 aye. n: nay, and the Fouse concurs ln

senate Amendment /1 to House B111 730. 759. Tberels &n lmpcster

en the fpeor. llr, Doorkeeper...Mr. Dnorkeeper? Turn aroundv

lmposter. Representatlve tlydej do you desfre plebons sust tn çet

that back frnm Representa.o./'

Chnate: ''...sa1t and pepper.''

Sqeaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ge:-Kar1%.''

ieo-Karss: ''Are my eyes playlnç trtcks on me nr ls there a tWln

brnther there fer Clyde Choate?''

Speaker Redmcnd: 8759. ïnu changed your msnd? 501, qepresentatlve

DlArcc.''

D'Arcc: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladses and Gentlemen of the Heuse, Senate

Amendment /1 changes tha status ôf the 2611 from sfngle famfly

resldents tn make lt appllcable to flve unlts and I w111 concur

ln thls Amendment and hnpe the House W111 concur ln 1t. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Any qaestlons? Tha questlon 1s shaql the Hcuse ccncur

ln Senate Amendment..-Representatlve Lesnenweber/'

Lefnenweber: ''Thfs...a...I have a guestfon 1or the sponsor.

Representatlve D'Arco. the B$11 As lt left the House applled cnly

#1y unlts and n0W lt applles tc what?'' ltn slngle fam
1D'Arc0: ''Flve unlts or less

.
'' i

Lelnenweber: ''A...what was the reason for the Amendment, t0 y0u know?'' '

r'Arco: ''A...t0 makexqqa.ncnntractors who d0 remndeling work more
1

responslve to the people wbn fint apartments/' j

. jA: o c y; N jg jt a j. a s s jï Aj j; j. y '. 17 r .g>; c
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Lelnenweber: ''Mr. Speakerq very brlefly. cn tbe ,..thea.the Amendment.

Thls fs...1t left the Fousel ft wasn't a çeod 81)1...&...1ts cnmlng

back now. 1ts worse because ùf the Amendment. The B111 ls

escentlally unfalr to subcontractnrs. lt requlres a needless

exerclse of addltlnnal notlces to the nwner 0f a...0f a àulldfnç I

when lt.vvthe ldea was a slngle famlly person Was somewhat..qa.. i
I

nafva and 1 guess lt get thrcugb the Hnuse because nf that and I
t

nQw the Senate has amended lt tc put fsve unlts nr less and l wculd I
i

- Suggest that an owner of a apartment dullding nf flve unlts nr I

Iless ls nct fn the same category as the lndfvldual whc rerhaps 
q

has snme remodelsnç done ln h1s House. Agafn, thls ïs prnbably...
I

the last chance tn beat th#s before ft gces to the Gnvernnr s: I
v I

I wculd urge a nn vnte-'' 1
I

speaker Redmnnd: ''Any further questlnns nr dlscusslon? qepresentatlve I
i

Madls:n.'' t
' 

jMadlscn: ''Tiank ynu Mr
. Speakers would the spcnscr yleld fnr a guestlon?' I

I 91 )' 1D Arco: tes. 1

Madlson: ''Representatlve D'Arco, thfs Senate Amendment, ls thfs cot i
i

the exact same Amendment thet was attempted to be placed on thls '
i

B111 $n the Hnuse?'' .
I

D'Arcc: ''A...I thlnk the Amendment that :as attempted to àe placad l
I

ln the Fnuse applsed to ten unlts or less/' i
t

MAdlson: Dlt WaS ten unlt: or 1ess?'' I

D'ArC0: DRlght/' '

Hadlsnn: ''That Amendment Was iefeatedv right?'' '

D'Arcn: ''That's rlght.'' ' i
I

Madlson: l'ls there anythlng that would have us belleve that flve '
I

unlts or less wculd be mora palatable?'' i
I

9'Arc0: ''1 Wculd hcpe $c.'' I
i

Madlscn: ''Thank y0u very much. Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlons? Representntive qrctberg. '

1he guestfon ls does the Fouse concur ïn Senate Amendment #1

tc Hcusa B$11 604. A)1 ln favnr vote aye, opposed vote no. Have '

a11 voted whc wlsbed? Representatlve Frelman. qepresentatlve

Grelman?''
I

. ;' G ' G E s IS R A t. a s s lî M 11 t. vj 7#. c.,.4.
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Grelman: ''Hr. Spaaker and tadses and Gentqemen nf the House. very

qulck3y to expl:ln my vcta. : thlnk that the flve unlts represent p
I

a very sma11...a...)fece cf real estate. yery osten lti nwned I
1

by the same klnd ef unsnphlstlcated mchtah.q.a..a..sltuatlon you j
# jffnd fn a sfngle famlly dwelllnç and we have a dlfferent klnd cf I

dynamfcs.o..well. wbere thare's a bulldlng vlnlatlen g01nç &nd I

often there's çreat pressure on small apartmant buïldfng Qwners ?
1

tn correct bulldlng vtolatlons. kery often snme very scrupulous 1
I

pecple push small alartment owners lntD maklng these correctfons I
i

:nd they end up paylng dnubla..awell, 1'm nQt dclng much g0od... I

they end up ray1ng...A....do:b3e. onc: tn the general côntractor I
fand then they ffnally Agafn have tc pay tc tbe subccntractor. I I

ht lt was a gocd 8177 when lt ithïnk thls ls a gcnd B111
. I thoup I

left tàe Bcese and ft remafns a gnod sf11. I r:commend ft to you.'' i
' 1
Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 vôted who wfshed? qepresentatlve palmer/' I

I
?almer: ''Qell Mr. Speaker and tadles &nd Centlemen of the House, thls I

I
1: R sccd B111. Vhat we'ee trylng tn do ls çlve the homeowner nr j

I
the ôwner zf an apartment bulldlng cf fsve unlts or less a chapce I

t:...sô that he fn a11 êqulty and faqrness wnuld nct have tn pay '
. I

tWlce on a J0b that ls performet wàere yQu hAve a defaultfnç l
I

contractnr that goes nff t: Flor/da or Aculpulco nr some glace llke I

. that. 1 thlnk we are ln an age of ccnsumerlsm and I Lelleve that I
1

lt shnuld be to the beneflt of many peogle #n thïs state Nho have i
/

been stuck with tbss klnd of a sltuatlon. 7h1s ls a good Bi11, 1ts I
I

a fnrward lcckinç Bi11. lt dces nct plaçe that much mnre...a... j
1chnres on a suscontractnr sc tùat he cculi, wculd be cheated out I
Inf h1s money nr defeated ln nnt belng pald f0r the :crk that he

. I
has done. lt provldes fnr not#ce, lt prcv#des $or the thlngs that i

f
are necessary ln order to 91ve that llttle hnmeowner some prctectfcn I

i
sc that when you gc back to ynur dlstrscts and the people asked you I

wàat d1d yôu dc fnr the pecple perhaps ynu can tel! them about thfs. '

And tel) them that you.oothat youlve dcne scmethlng fcr them.

Sometlmes we 9et lnvolved ln many lssnes dowq here of dramatlc '
# I

lmport but sometlmes we fcrget ajout these llttle thlngs that We 'i

can do for people that makes thelr llves better economlcally ant...a..
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the penple that we knnw about are the people that glye us the votes

and tbat send us down here tc dn . 1ob f0r them and 1 thlnk thls

ls a gnod Bfll,-a steq 1n the rlght dlrectfnn and let's vcte yes '
I

cn thls Bill and jlveqqqglve at least tàe hnmecwner a llttle Lreak/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Bave a11 vcted :h: wlshed? Representatlve

kashlngtnn/'

Mashlnçtnn: ''Mr. Speaker and Kembers zf the Hôuses the Judlcfary 1

Ccmmlttee nf the House spent a çocd deal of tfme w1th thls 8111

and wfth slmllar 2111s dlrected tôwards the same goal that thls

B111 was dlrected toward. And we substactlally suppûrted thls

partlcular concept. Qhat's lnvnlved here ls really a balanclng

of the equltles as between the small ccntractcr and the small

hemenwner. And we felt ln :ur Judgement that based on th*

experlence ln thls fleld that somethlng should be dcna ln the
' dlrectfnn of irotectfng the small slngle unlt àome ewner. Thls l

ïs a meager step ln the rfçht dlrectlon. I ic nct fael at a11
I
Ithat lt leopardfzes the small contractnr. lt slmply means that I
I

he may have tn flll out another forx nr twn. but when y0u compare I
!

that *1th tha hcnestness and the Jeopardy te the small àome owner lI
. 1

I ssmply don't feel that fts a great burden. ! thlnk 1ts a good I
I

B111. 1ts fn the rlgbt dlrectlon, 1ts a meager step. but welve lI
I

slmply gnt to de snmethfng to protect îndivsdual owners from I
I

enscrupuloes operators Wh: do not predombnate the fleld, but there !I
I

are far tn0 many of them 0ut there &nd I scllclt your support f0r I
I

1: 2.1 1 1 . '' lth 
I
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted whô wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the I
I

reccrd. 0n thls qqestfcn there are 91 aye, 53 no, and the Hnule 1
1dces ccncur ln senate Amendment /1 tn House Bf13 504. Fouse

. I
Is111 2238. Represintatlve Jana Barnes. Iake that nut of the j
I

reccrd. Representatlve Peyers. for what purpcse dc you rlse? I
!

House qills' Thlrd Readlng. 0n Fouse 811)s' Thl/d qeadlng... 1!
l !walt-..pardon me, Cnmmlttêe Reports. Representatlve Frledrich/ I

I
Frledrlch: ''ltd llke to make an lcqusryq Hhen cqn Se reasonably I!

d Befcre we go hcmes I'd llka 1expect the Jnurnals of Pay 23r .
1

to know Nhat the record says we d1d on May 23rd. That's been a '

;. L * '' '
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mcnth açc. 81: surely we dnn't have that much of q qrlntqny 2 .
problem, I1d llke tô know what it says I d1d that day/' ' ,

Speaker Redmond: ''1i)1 flnd ouf 4nd 1et y0u know. Representatlve

Frfedrfchs. Re djd have a terrfble problem w1th the journal.u''

Frledrlch: ''ïeh, 1 know. wedve had jnurnals slnce then, bat we haven't

gnt that nne cn Ray 23/d and 1' can't flçure 0ut why 1ts belng held

DP . W

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Thank y:u f0r callfng ft tô my attentlcn. T'!1

check lnto it. Cnmmfttee Repnrts.''

Jack ûlBrlen: ''Hr. Marqgns for tàe tommlttee tn Revenue tn whlch

was referred Fouse B111 3012, reported same back wltà the

substltute therefore befng Hcuse 8111 2117: recommended the

orfçlna! 8ï11 1$e Dn the table and the suàstitute 8111 dc pass.
' Mr. Dl?rlma frcm the Cnmmlttee cn keterans Affalrs Registrat#on

1and Regulatlon tn whlch Housa B#11 2726 was referred, repnrted
1

d d tabpedp' 1same àack pursuant tc Rule 23(d), the 2f11 was or ere I

1Speaker Redmond: ''lntroductlonss Fir:t Readsng/'
. 1Jack 0'Brïen: ''Hcuse B111 3117. Commlttee on qevenue. A B111 fcr an

Act ln relatlon to townGhip and multltnwnshlp assessors. First

Readinç of the B111.'t

Speaker Redmond: ''Hnuse Bï11s' Third qeadlng. on Bouse 2i11s' Tàird

Readlng appears House Bf11 3035/'

Jack O'Brfen: ''House Bf11 3036. A B111 for an Act to ament the j

Illlnols Municipal Code. Third Readlng cf the B111.''

Speaker Radmnnd: ''klhc's the sponsor? qepresentatlve Calvo.''

Ca1Mô: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen cf tha House. a11 thls '

2i11 dnes ls put the cltles ln...a...count#es nf nver 150,Q00

people in the same category cf thcse under as regards a munfcfpallty

cr an area cf 7500 qeople or more incorpnrating. And lt corrects

somethlnç that happened $n tbe statutes last session when

Representatlve Juckett sponsored e Bj1) that effected ten countles
I
1up to 150

,000. but nct thcse above. Ant a)) thts does js put the I
I

ccuntles nf o?er 150.000 on axqqln the same status under tha I1

current statute. I'd appraclate your favorable support. ! kncw 'i
' 

nf nn opposltlon to the 8i11. lt was voted out of Commlttee I

p .%' j;.7*17 x,j J' pvzvk. . G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Yh ' 
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unanlmcusly and was lmprnperly repnrted and fcr that reason becaea

a Commïttee 8i11.''
j 

' 

1Speaker Redmond: 'Fepresentatlve kêlnenweber/'
. i

Lelnecweber: ''one questfcn f0r tàa sponscr. qeprasentatlve Calvo, 1
. Il know y:u want to maka the 1aw ccnsfstent. ls there & demants I

I
,1 Ian fndfvldual sfteat/on that thss js deslgned tc meet? t
' I

Calvo: ''Yes, as a matter zf fact there was. There fs a cômmunlty 1I
Ifn my dlstrfct cf about 11.00û peeple that want tc lncerporate !
I
Iefther as a vlllaçe or clty and have nct been able tc dc so I
I

because they are right next to & present munlcfpallty that #& !1
I

saïd 'well, under the cnrrent statutes, ynu have t: have ôur I
I
I

cônsent'. Ant lt ssmply chançed ft for the cnunties under I
I

160,000, 1 think ft cnly falr that we change ft fnr the others/' il
Lefnenweber: ''Th1s wculd je fn tàe nRture cf prnmôtfng the incorp:r- I

. latfon of sepArate municlpalltles tàen, wouldn't #t?'' I
i

41 . t 1. iCalvo: ïes, that s correct, sf they re over 7500 pecple. i
i

Speaker qadmond: ''Any further giestlons? qepresentatlve Lucco.'' i
I

iLucco: ''l1r. Speakar and Lailes and rentlemen ôf the Hnusa. 1'd llke '
I

itn rlse also ln supiort cf thls B111 and nf course /'d appreclate i
I

alnng wlth Representatlve Calvo a aye vote on thls 2111.11 :
Speaker Redmnnd: ''qepresentative Schllckman/' i

ISchlfckman: ''Mould the spûnsor yleld?'' I
I

CR 1 7 0 : '' S tl re 1y . '' iI
Schlickman: ''Is your B@11 accprately descrlëed 1n the synöpsis?'' I

I
I2a1v0: ''Hell I w:s just lnnklng for that when I çnt up

. Just a i
I

:1 isecond. I
!Schlsckman: ''page 2052. Vnlumn II, 2062.'1 I
I
ICalvo: ''Yehs Ilm gettlng there. Indbrectly, yes, in other wörds. 1ts ;

d f dei tn m'e backwards: sene, but what my Bf11 says that 'k1n o Wor I
i

lf an Area has more than 7500 people fnhabitants, lt need n0t çet j
Ithe cpnsent of the adjacent munlclpallty even though the county I

exceeds 150,000, d0W we have that prcvjsson, as y0u kno'w, for !
i

a11 counties under 15Q:00û whjck we Just put qn two yaars aço. So t
, i1'z lust puttlng it jn tc be the same cateçory. In other Mords, - .

!

lf the munlclpallty has cver 7$00: they can fncorporate. Indlrectly 11

. 1 h -7 .
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ef course: lf they d1d qct haie'J500. 1 suppose they yculd àAve
'* j

t: have consent?'' I
pj . ' jScbllckman: There were tw: Bflls last sesslcn. 0ne by Representatlve

Juckett. 0ne by Senatcr Glass. It was Senatûr Glass' B111 that :
was passed Ly the leglslatura, approved by the Gcverncr. Does thfs :

I
Bf11 fn any way effect that law?'!' :

' 
j

Calvn: ''NO lt dues not. lt just goes tô the next 8111/' :
Schlfckman: 'lokay, thank ynu very muchw'' '

. I
. i

' Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Geô-Karqs.'' '

G:0-Karfs: ''Mr. speaker, wfll the sponsnr ybeld tc a guestlon?'' '

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Be lndlcatas he w111J' '

Geo-rarls: ''Hcrace, what number B117 wa: thss befcee?'' 'I
I

Calvo: ''! belleve lt was 797. ft was repneted out as tabled by the i

Commlttee Clerk and we dlscovered fn checksng tha tape tàat lt '
. ' I

w&s unanlmcusly passed &nd shôuld have beena..was lntended to '
. (

be nn the ccnsent calendar. That ss the reason I lost track

nf lt and dlscoMered, y0u know, toc late tc lntroduca a nel: B111

under the daadllnes, or at least to get lt moved along under the

deadlïne sc we used tha Commlttee 8411.''

Gen-Karls: ''l speak ln favor of the Bï)1 , Mr. Speaker, Ladles and

Gentlemen of the Fouse. 1 thlnk lt Wculd be & gnod thlng/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any further guestions? Th: quêstion fs shall thfs
(

'

B111 pass. Thnse ln favcr fndicate by vot#ng aye, Opposed vote

nn. Have a11 vntei whc wlshed? Have a11 vcted who wjshed? The

Clerk $4117 take the record. 0n thls guestsons there's 122 avess

6 qc, the Bi11 havlng recelved the constltutlonal malorfty ls ':

hereby declared passed. Representative Glcrgl ln the Chair/' :
I

Gicrgï: Bhcuse B$11 3036/' '

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Bouse 2i1) 3026. A Bî71 fcr an Act to repeal the

Chfcagc Regiona) port Dfstrlct Act. Thlrd Raadlng of the B111J' ;

Gïôrgi: nRêpresentatlve Maraços. 0ut cf the raccrd. 3040/,

Jack O'Brlen: .'3010. Peters. A 8111 fcr an Act tn amend the

I111no1s Banklng Act.''
''Take lt nut of the record acd 3G41 naturally out nf the reccrd ' EGîorgl: 

i

also . 3052 . ''

- 
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Jack 0'2rlen: 82052, Knzubnwskl'.'' .
;' I

Glcrgl: ''out of thj record. 2056/' .
Jack Q'Crlen: ''30S6.'' '

Gforgf: ''Reprasentatlve Fennessey. 3056, qepresentatlve Fecnessey, ,'

cut of the reccrd. 3061. HaragDs. 0ut of the recnrd ôr fn the

reccrd. @e'11 call 3Q61J'
. 

'

Jack O'srfen: ,,3061. A 8f11 fcr an Act to create the lllln/ls

State Proparty Tax Commfssfenq Thlrd Readlhg nf tha B1)),''

Glorgl: ''Reprasentatfve Maraqôs and Beaupre/'

Maraçcs: ''Mr. Speaker. thls ls a cnmdfnAtïon ef three Bïlls and the

chfef spcnsor ôf twn cf thcse 21l1s fs Representatlve Beaupre sc

1'd ratber have h1m be the chfef spôkeman on thls particular

leglslatfcn a:d thah 1'11 cover rôr another part of thls 8111. Sc

please tyrn on the mlke f:r qepresentatlv: Beaupre fôr tàe chfef

spenser of thls 8î11.''

Glorgl: ''Representatlve Beauprea''

Beaupre: ''Mr. speaker and Ladfes and Gentpemen cf th. Mouse, this fs

the Frpparty Tax...state Hide Frôperty Tax Ccmmlssscn B111 that

we dlscussed at great length yesterday. ls ycu knew there were a

number cf guestsons, some nf whfch We have trled tn antwer by

taklng Jt out cf the recort and dlscosssnç it Wfth those who have

come concerns akout 1t. By ;nd large this Property Tax Ccmmlssicn

B111 ls a recommendation of the Jnînt Hnuse Senate Revenue

Cnmmlttee on Property Tax geform was introtucad early ln the sesslDn

has undergona very careful scrutîny by the House Revenue Commlttee

and a Subcommsttee of the Hnuse Revenue Committee, and was passed

cut oc the flccr by the Revanue commïttee. ràe Bï71 dasïcal7y

set: ug A theee mah. state-wlde êrnperty 7ax Commsssîon to Le

appolnted by the Governor Wlth the advlce Rnd consent of the

' Senate. It creates a sïtuatlcn cf three membars :71th overlapplng

six year terms whlch we helleve w111 gn A lcng way tnwards addressln

stseqf to taklng the property tax assessment functlon cut of

polltlcs by vlrtue cf the fact that the apqolntments w1)1 be made

by mcre than one Ccvtrncr and wlll be of sufflcient length and

> 
duratfpn that there w111 be û degrea nf lndepentence. T thlnk

..- . )ywe'( q N.
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We dlscusset tbl: 2111 thnrvujbly yesterdayv 1ts one cf the key

measures nf thls sesslon, 1 thlnk. and l would ask fcr your I
favcrable suppnrt.''

Glergfz ''qepresentatlve Qaddell/'
kaddell: ''Hnuld the spcnsor yfeld tc a questlcnl''

Calvn: ''tes lndeed/'

Glcrgl: ''He Indlcates h: w111J''

Raddell: ''l have no quarrel wtth what you &re trylng tc dn, but I

. wnuld llke to knew wbere ycu establlshad fn keepfng ft nut cf

. polltlcss where yôu establfsàed the $40,007 a year Job? H0w d1d
' 

ynu arrsve at that flçuraA't

Beaapre: ''He11 qepregentative Madtell , tha ortgfna) flgNrevvwthe
' 

crfglnal B$11 sntroduced...called fnr a $50,020 a year salary by

each.sofnr aacà zf the Ccmmlsslnners. He belleve that this w117

be one ôf thê more lmportant posts ln State jnvernment. .aaa..ft

ls nnt a cablnet posltlon because We wanted to removeq. .a..-a..the

Ccmmlssfoners from the lnfluence Gf the Execptfve Branch. but as

far as theïr, dutles and functfons--.aq-./t w#ll sndeed by as

lmportant As the Dsrecttr of aAy departmant #n State gûvernment

and...a...a...for that reasonvq.a...the...a.y.fqgures were made

commansurate :1th what we belleve a person of the qualsty and
' qualifbcatlons desïred for thss posltlon whfch wculc demand #n...a..

. the free market place. 1 Would pofnt nut to ycu, also, that the

taxpayers federatfon who ls very much ln support of this measure...

a...a1so agreed that the salary ffgure shculd be ln thls

nelghborhcnd so that we can command the kfnd cf recple and get the

klnd nf people who understand tbe prûperty tax structures b0W ît

wôrks and can be able admlnlstratcrs to admlnlster tha Commlsslon.''

Qaddell: ''Thank you/'
I

Gioegi: ''Representatlve Choqte/' 1
I
IChoate: ''tes

, ?1r. Sqeaker, Latles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, I I
I

Withdraw the nppnsltfon that I anncunced yestarday as far as thfs l
I
1mpasure ls concerced

. And the maln reasnn belnç is that I was I

under the mlsapprehepslon of the tax increase as far as the l
I

. taxp&yers of thls State are concerened: qrcpêrty tuxpayers that 1s. I

. ' kt Q X T J; ' '.r G EN ER A L A SSE M BLYe ..jg>yl Sksk.r ' : 
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zepresentatfve Beauvre and Representatsva Skqnner have ah... had

lengthy conversgtions Wlth me regardsng this. Tbe only thlnk 1

really thruthfully Wish fs that v0u could furtber remnve $t from

the polltlcal arena zf the executive ffeld that it presently 1q

however 1 don't know that ynu can sn this stage nf the gam: sc I

am gôlng to suvport thfs measure/'

Gicrgl: ''Representatlve Tfpswnrd and then Representatfve zeatty/'

Tipswcrd: ''Mould the Gentleman ybeld f0r a questfon?''

Glnrgl: ''He sndscates he wi11.u

Tipswnrd: ''In relation to thls B111 ah... as 1 asked y0u yesterday ah...

lt mentions coucty assessors and townshl; or ah... townshfp assessors

and multïple tnwnshfp assessnrs And vou qndlcated that there mfght

be a cömpanîon Bi11 cr a 8111 that qh... further dlscusses this

same sublect matter frem the Reveneue Ccmmsttee and 1 nptlced lt

Was tc 5e under consîderatîon thl: mornicg. Tt wculd be Mery 1m-

portant to me on my vote on thls matter what happened with the

Revenue's (ommlttees consîderation of ah.. former Hcuse 8811 3012

relating to township assessors/'

Beaupre: ''%e11 s qepresentatfve Tîpsword, ah.. that's a good question.

As you know ah.. tha property tax assessment levels have bdsically

been kroken dcwn fnr ah... for nur qurposes lnto three lêvels. The

state Wide level ah.. whsch ah... the Prcnerty Tax Commlssion Bï11

addrasses ittelf to and the county level where we are dealïng With

ah... legbslatlon effecting the ccunty supervlsors of assessments

and the townhip level where we're talklng nbnut leçlslatlon Whqch

deals W1th the townshïp assessors. The ab.. twc other levels ah..

that ss to sav the county level and the townshlp level are addressed

to ln other Bills, whfch were hpfore the Mouse Revenue Committee

today ah.. that Committee voted those Bllls out ah..- due pass and

they will anpear on the Calendar tomorrow as Commsttee Bslls. There

Was scme apprehenslon ln regard to ah.. some of the prov#s#ons 0f

those Bills, I wculd admlt and that basically ls the most cnntro-

versial part of the package. but ah.. the Comm#ttee ah.. When 11s-

lentfng to the explanatlcn cf votas, indscated that the Bills

should be brouçht on the floor and discussed at length ah.. in

-. ;Lè1.- * --'cl'
,
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regard to cnunty and townshlp ah... levels of assessment prccedure '
!

I iand they wfll be on the floor ah.. 1 presume by the end nf this Week.

Tbpsword: t'Thank ycu.''

Glnrgl: ''Representative Beatty/'

Beatty: '$!'1ou1d the Sponsnr yleld fnr a questfnn or tWC.t'

Glnrgl: ''Cnntfnue/'

Beatty: ''Hr. seaupre, h0W many nf thase Commlssloners Would be appolnted

pricr to Jannary of 1976? gy the currènt Gcverncr?''

peaupre: BMe11, the 1aW requfred ah.. the nroposed law, ! shculd 'say.

wfll reqlre that the appofntments Le made Ah.. prsch tc Jnnuary

' 2. 1976. 8ut the si11 contalns provfsiccs that ah.. those lnltlap

appolntments Will be fer twn, fnurs acd s1x yaar terms and thereafter,
' each appofntment will be f0r a s@x year perscd. So the tommlssion

wsll take effect January 1, 1976 with an qnqtjal three Cnmmïssfoners, ,

but then the terms W111 be stagçered thereaftar/'

8eatty: ''Could you tell me hGw long the Sub-cnrmsttee worked on thls

B111? I understand that lt's been ln practsce for a long time.''

Beaupre: ''Ne11, ah... as ycu kncw, Representatsvê seatty . the Josnt

Mouse Senate Revenue Prcperty Tax Reform Commission ah.. or Comzfttee

ah... conducted hearings fcr ah.. I belleve two y4ars. This Was

0ne of the majnr recoFwendaticns nf that Commlssdon. It was ah...

the orlçfnal 8i11 was drAfted and nresanted tô the qevênue Commïttee.

It Was sent to a Ravenue Sub-commsttee, whsch redrafted some of tne
' provfslons. Everyone whc Was qnvolved sn the tax collection and

tax assessfng rrccess bad lnput snto the draftlng ln thê Sub-commltte

and lt Was brought Lack tc the Revenue Committee and the Revenue

Connîttee Went over this Bi17 wsth a flne tDoth comb. 1 belbeve

that there has been a great deal ol lmput by everybody concerned

and basïcally we're talklng abnut an agreed B111 that has been

worked nn for nearly tWo years by many many Members of this General

Assembly-''' I
Beatty: ''cculd y0u invlsicn this as a qenresentative Skinnar qptîrement I

I
B111? Ic otber Words, tha Bi11 that some tlme in the futurê a l

1
man cf h1s kncwlkedge could ba pat Sn one of these Commissson Jobs. 1

Y0u thlnk there's the kind of man you want? 0ne that knows his I
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' buslness and ss wlllbng tn go at ft?''

Beaupre: ''kell, I certalnly dnn't vlew lt that way and I thfnk lt's
Iup to the ah.. constltuents nf Representatlve Sklnnerls Leglslative !
1

hen he's to retlre and ah.. if he 1s. 1 ah.. 11Dlstrlct to declde W
I

my guess 1s, howe#er that Representatlve Sklnnar Would prnbably nnt '

be 0ne of the Governors favorites as an appolnteê/'

Beatty: ''He11, 1 Was speaklng ln perhaps ah.... twenty years from ncW

ah.. after Cal's put in h1s tfma. 1 didn't mean lt fn a uncnmple-

mentary way. Thank youJ'

G10rg1: ''Representatfve Sklnner/'

Sklnner: OThanks a 10t ah.. by the way, Jack. I really apprecsate that.

Yesterday there Were some questions ah... some very legitfmate

questions from the hlembers of th* House as to what Will make ah...

what makes anybody Who bs suppnrtsng this Bf11 thsnk that lt will

wôrk any better than the present Department of Local Gôvernment

Affafrs does. NoW thfs questfon has occured and renccnred from

many scurces. from toWnshlp assessors, from supervlsors of assess-

ments. from legislators and from Just taxpayers Who know Whatls

happening and know th: Way that the Department of Local Gnvêrnment

Affalrs has not obeyed the 1aW. The answer to that questîon fs that

there îs no Way that we can make certaqn that the laWs of the State

cf Illirois Wi11 be enforced. k1e can probably guarantee that some- '1

body who Js confsdent Will occupy these three posqtions nr fndeed 'I

the posltion of the Directnr of the Denartment of Local Government

Affàsrs. Unfnrtunately, confidenca is not encugh. Mhat k1e need

to create bs an offical S.O.B. at the state level that We can blame

for the very hard property tax decisions that hava to be made and

inforced in thls state lf We are not to mlsallocate ah.... at least

dnzens lf not hundreds of mlllions of dollars of varlnus state aid

through educaticn, Junfor colleges, townhsps for welfare purposes,

tuberculosqs dbstrlcts and God knows how many other tlstr#cts that

are running around the state. He think this Bill can do it. It

will do it if the Governor zf the State of Illsnn#s who makes the

appointment makes annofntments from thcse peonle Who are qualsfied

in this state Who are men of gccd wsll. lf he makes appointments

.. tk ï) ik z:''r1;;'.
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frcm those who want to cave sn to the varlous fnterests tc benefit

frcm under assgssments and uneven assessments, then this Property

Tax Cermlssïon w111 wcrk no better than the Department of Local

Gôvernmenta! Affalrs has Wcrked fn recent memory. I thlnk lt': to

be pnlnted cut that the assessement problem ls a very complex and

fnterrelated prnblem. ke have fcund that ff you break ùntn dlfferen

porticns accordlng to level nf assessment respônsibîlity, y0u can

make mlnlmal sense of 1t. The Rdmlnistratlon lïkes to blame the

lccal assesscrs for a11 of the problems in the State nf Illinoïs.

Vell. God knoWs that the 10ca1 assessor have mör: than ennogh blame

to go arnund, but 1 Wodld contend that Sf you're nct gettqng ïnstruc

tions frnm the state level, that one should go a little easy befûre

' one comdemns the local toWnshïg assesscr and the lôcal sugervssor

cf assessments. lf thls Commïssîon doesn't do a better JoE than

the Department of Lccal Gcvernmental Affaîrs does in the next three

years, I suspect you W411 see Representative Beaupre: myselfs Repre-

sentatfve Schraeder, qeprespntatsve Maragos and every nther Member

of thïs Hnuse Wh0 knoWs anythsng about property taxes in thïs state

Co-spnnsor#ng a Bî11 tc abolfsh this Commsssqon and tn put lt Lack

under tha Gûvernnr ôr somethfng mcre ser#oas than that, I Would

ssncerely snliclt your favnrable vote on this Bi11. Ii W#11 nct
solve the proLlem, but lt gnes nbout one thfrd of the way and a very

neccessary thlrd nf the way/'

Gïorgi: ''Representatlve Ewsng/'

Ewïng: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker and Lndies and Gentlemen ôf the House, 1 feel

that thfs group #$ glvlng entbrely too little attention to this

very împortant 8il1. Thls ls a good Bill. lt has been studsed

extendsîvely. It ts aïmed at a very serdous prnblem and I hnpe that

thls House wil: take and pay heed to thls leg#slatfon and gsve it

an 'aye' vote. Thank vcu.''

Giorgb: ''Representatlve Mautlno/'

Mautîno: '%lr. Sneaker, w111 the Sponsor ybeld for a questfon?''

Beaupre: ''He w$11.''

gautïno: ''0'kay. Jack, what are the effects of this Commissicn and

thïs pïece nf legfslatlon as compared tn 3012? Hhat effects Would

. ';;t L- '-z x..j )yj y' 
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thera be if 0ne passes and the otber doasnlt?''
I

Beaupre: ''He11. fn regard to the Dther twn levels of the assassment

prodess aà... and the relatlonsàlp between tàis B611 and thnsa,

ah.. th#s Bl11 was trafted Jn 1ts flnal iraft fcrm tn assume that

the other twc Bflls would pass. HnWever, defng aware of a gocd

deal ef opposltion to ah.. any changes nt the other levels of the

assêssment prôcess. we have prepared Amendments. Whfch are grepared

t: be offered at any Jenture along the leglslatlve process fncludsng

Ccnference tnmmfttees ûr would be recommeded to th* Gnveenor for

an amendatory veto 4h... shculd the othar Bslls cot pass ah.. and

we can clear up the languag: bn thls B#11 tn make ft conform to

the lccal sltuatlnn as lt exlsts today/'

Yautlno: ''tnudre sayqng then ah.. by passaga of thls leglslatïcn, the

effect wnuld be ah... no effect cn 2012. Is that what ynu're sayinj/'

' Beaugre: ''That's correct. . lt has snma language Jn lt maklng reference

to multf-township assassnrss whlch as you knnw ah.. ss a part Gf

the otber B111 , but ah.. that languaga W111 be taken 0ut ah.. should

the other Bï11 n0t pass/' '

Glcrgl: ''Reprasentatfve Stone/'

Stone: ''Rr. Speaker, I mcve the prevlous puestqono''

Gfcrgq: ''Rerresentatlve Stnne.e...are ynu going to close, Representativ

Maragcs? The prevqnus questlon has been mDvad. A11 in favnr sïgn#f.

by saylng 'aye' and opposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have lt end the

prevïcus guestlcn has àeen mnved. Representative Maragos tc close/'
f

Maragcs: ''A11 rlght, llr. Speaker and Kembers of the Hôuse ai... I II
I

would ) #ke tn state cne important factcr that has nnt been vointed 1
a l

. x .)? ) jah . . . cr f u1 ly stressed J n th$ s B$ 7 1 and whfch may ala,y the faars $1 czs'. ax' I
X k r- Ik, Ithat were brnuçht up by Representative Sk#nner and 1 state Dn a /

1pcsstqve not: that we have scme fnsurance that the Commfssfcn lf
I

, Ift s appoînted ant thfs 1aW gasses, there Will be a overvlew by J
I
I
I

ates a Property Tax Legislative Advssory Co:mlttee Whïch are ab... I1
Iconsïst of six Members zf the Fouse Revenue Commlttee and s1x llembers I
I

f the Senate Revenue Commlttee. '' l
0 f

!
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Giorgï: ''Pardon me, Mr. Maraçns. The T.V. camera dre gnfng to be aïmed

at the House Mgmbers for the rest cf the afternonn, l think. Gn

ahead, Mr. rlaragcso''

Maragos: ''And I Wcald lske to bring out the fact that this partlcular

pleca of leglslatïon wAs studled f:r almost tW: years by the Joînt

Hnuse Senate Commfttee of whfch qepresentatîve Sklnner ani Represen-

tatfve saupra Were an ethlcal part :h... as well as Representative

Schraeder ah.. 1 thînk it was. Flcre lmportantpy. Mr. Speaker and

Members zf the Hcuse, thl! Lag#slatlve Commlttee wî11 have an over-

vfew ah... ft wlll have rsghts to ask the varïöus agencles and

commlssiûns and a11 state offfcers to cooperate fnr the Ccmmsttee

and tc provlde reqdestad lnfôrmatsôn. So ï thînk f0r the ffrst

tlme that We have built ln safeguards by the Leglslature to see

that thqs Ccmmïsslnn dces functfon as the Leglslature wants ït. The

Supreme Court has stated and many cther people have statet tàat the

responsbbflity should be gïven back to the Leglslature tn act. î4e

have to face thîs thing because thê other açencies have defaulted

ln the rast and St ls up to us ah.... responsïble Members nf the

Leglslatare tn mAke the headWay 0ut of the chaos whsch exlst totay

$n the tax system cf the State of lllsnois. In closing. Mr. Speaker

and Members cf the Housa, 1 wish tn commend Fepresentatbva Baaupre

ant Representltlve Sklnner and the other Membars of the Jclnt Cnmmît-

tee fnr a11 of the yeers and efforts that theyfve put ïn to bring

abcut House B111 990 and the effnrts nf thfs pdrtlcular Höuse B111

3061. He have twn nther Bills that are cnmqng dcwn the pîke. 0ne

whlch Was flled thfs afternnon, 3117 which can be changed ff We

want to. but has Representative peaupre has stated; thls 8q11 ls

taîlor made sn that sf certain nther B$1!s do nnt come ïnt: focus,

thls can be amended althar sn the Sqnate or other legislative process

to do the Job sn that lt can stand a7cne. He ask f0r your ultimate

support and to do somethlng fcr nosssble tax reform în thïs stnte

and I ask f0r a green 1i9ht.''

Gicrgl: ''Th: questinn is shall House Bi11 5061 pass. A11 thcse ïn

favor Will slgnify by votfng 'aye' and those opnosed by vcting

'nnl and Representatpve Cunningham to expla#n h#s ?0te.''

G E N E It A L A S S E 51 B L Y
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' tunnlngham: ''Mr. chairman and Ladïes and Gentlemen ûf the Hcuse. A11

tf these well lntentsoned and mïsinformed comments tô the context

nctwfthstandfng. thfs ls a very. bad 8i11. It should be defeated.

Th: fact that ït has been beaten the nther twc tfmes that lt was

ep and that wat avcïded pcstponed consideratlon.was nnt an accsdent.

The reasôn Jt shnuld be defeated notwfthstandsng the score up there

are these. Flrst, ft ralses the prfce of the head Qf the organlza-

tîen from th: present $37,000 tn $120,000. lt costs mnre tc have

three bureaucrats at the feed trcugh than ona. That's just ccmmcn

sense. Me talk abnut the money Gltuatfon belng so t#ght here and

yet we create a monstar that wll) dïstroy taxpayars money faster

than lt can be prlnted. The seond reason that lt should be defeated

ls that ït's dfvlded authorsty. 0ne nf the qepresentatlves has the

temerlty tc say we need an S.O-B. accessible that we can blame. t4e

already have that fndivliual. I won't use that descrlptive term,

bet he certalnly... he certalnly has been blamed unmerclably and

unfalrly by the Gentleman from Crystal Lake ln hïs comments fn this

regard. The thlrd reasnn that ft should bp defeated-... be qalte

over there.... has tn dn wîth the townshlp assessnrs. The same

' flne Ccmmlttee that Lrought ynu 3061 brnught you 5012 ahd if y0e

don't belfeve that tbss ls a fnct ln the door f0r the elïmlnatlon

nf ynur township assessors, ynu Just dôn't know what's happenins.

Y0u shnuld remember that the neople whc send you the mall back home

bave a better concept of then ynu. For a11 these reaso5s......

desplta the lnud unth#nklng noises that y0u hear, yDe should be

Vstlng 'BQC.O

Giorgi: l'Mr. Frîedrlch/l

Friedrich: ''Hr. Speaker and Membprs of the House, I fall to see Why

three Members appoïnted Ly the Governor confirmed by the Senate are

uny more responslble than 0ce guy anpo#nted Ly the Gcvernor conflrmbd

' by the Senate. Mow they tell me that a camel is a hcrse put to-

gether by a Commlttee. how we're formsng a three man Commfttee to

do what cne man ls delegated the responsibility of toîng. That just

doesn't make sense tc me because we're not p1n pobntqnj responss-
I

b'illtys We ' re scattersng it out to where yotl navar ws 11 f 1nd the

,. '-jsizkzL.. y; yj jg jt x j. x s s Is M j) t, v. u- .-. ..- G
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guy that's respnnslblea''

Glcrgï: ''Have a11 .voted whn wqsh? Take the record, hlr. Clerk. 0n th#s

guestsnn there are 130 'Ayes' and 18 'nays' and 1 vitfng 'present'

and thls qf11 havfnç receivet the constltutlnnal ma.lorlty ls hereby

declared passed. pepresentatfve Sklnnars''

Sklnner: ''@e11, Roscoe tnld me tn elther speak fcr the B111 nr agasnst

$t. whlchever 1 thcught Was better and I'd llke te thank h1m at

thss pn4nta''

Glergl) ''Hcuse Bî11 3067/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hcuse B1l1 3067. A B111 tc creAte the llllnnls He:1th

Flnance Committee. Thlrd Readlng of the B#11.''

Gfcrgf: ''qepresentatlve peaupre, dc y:u want tn so on wfth 2067?..

Beaupre: ''Mr. Speaker, ah.. that's & mfstake on the Calendar. That
' ah.... qepresentatdve Chapman is the prlnclpal Sponsor nf that BIII.'

Gsergî: ''Is Ms. shapman Dn the flccr? o'kay than welll go on to eh...

take that 0at of the racnrd. 3û69, Gene Barnes/' .

Jack 0'Brïen: ''Hnnse B117 306S. A B#11 fôr an Act cre4tlng the Board

of Hîgher Educatlon. Thlrd Readïng cf the q111.''

Glnrgï: ''Representatlve parnes/'

Barnes: ''Since thls was orlgsnally qouse Bi11 1664 and Representative
'x . ;

Gqo-Karîs was the prlncfpal Sponsnr I Would llke to defer to her-''

Glorgl: ''1 don't $ee her on tàe floor. Do yôu Want t: take qt nut of

the recnrd?''

Barnes : ''Yes Sir . '' . .

Glorgl: ''Take ït nut of the record. 3078. Representatlve Calvo nn

8ouse B1!1 3078.0

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House 8î11 3078.',

Gfcrgl: ''Take qt cut of the record. 308.-. c'k4y.... tbe Whole serfas

cut. 3084, rlr. Schneberlefn. ls he nn the floor? 0at zf tha reccr .

3092, Choate. 0ut of the record. 3993, Hïrschfeld. He'11 take ft.'

Jack 0'Br6en: 'tHouse Bî11 3093. A B111 for an Act t; ament the Cnlver-

sity Cfvll Cerv#ce Act. Third Readsng of the Bi11.''

Glorgl: ''Pardcn me. Mr. Clerk. pepresentatsve Cboate, f0r What purpose

do you rlse?''

thoate: ''I would llke tn point out tn the ?lemberships Mr. Speaker, that

 -t.,;.)jt i ;'().;... v- , G E N E R A L A f; S E M B L Y
'
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there ls an errcr in the talendar and the only rêascn that 1Im

taking 3092 out Ss because due tn an error ah.. somewhere alnng the
!

llne, 3091 Was lnadvertanly left frcm th: Calendar and I want tn l
I
Ihave them tog:tàer. And hopafully, we can get back to them sometîme /

tnday/'
Glnrql: ''It wïll be en the Supplêmental Calandar. the Clerk advlses me.

3093, Representatsve Hlrschfeld.'' t
Hlrschfeld: 'fYes: Mr. speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hcuse,

. House B#11 2093 fs a successor B411 to Hcuse 2i11 2582, Whlch got ?
caugàt nn the Frsday esceqade cf a few Weeks ago. Thfs Bï11 will I

I
. I

prnvlde eleven pnid helltays for nffqcers and employees of the )
I

lcus state unlversltles throughout the State of Illlncbs ïn nrder f
vah I

1
tc brfng tham up to the fame standards that cther state empl/yaes 7!

1havo în th/s state. khen we had the B111 crfglnally, the Marlous I
. I

nnlvarslties npgnsed the B111 due to the fact that the employees II
f

had a rlçht to choose th: the days thzt they g0t off and lt it fell 1
. I

cn a hcllday and there Was school gofng on, the employees cnuld 71
I

stlll have that day off. Th/ B111 has been changed tc permbt the II
I

unlkersitles t: cboose whlch day the employees Wi11 have cff in I
I

order tc remnve the posslbflîty of fsnanclal hardship and i wnult I' j
l

ask for a favorable R011 Ca71 cn Hnuse 2111 2093/' I
I

Gfcrgf: f'An# furthe' tISCQSSïOn? The questlon iS Shall Mouse Bï11 3093 3l
pass. A11 ln favor sfgnlfy by votinç 'aye' ant those orposed by II

1 j 
I

vntlng ne . qepresentatsve Hïrschfeld. do y0a Want tn explain I
l

Just a littla further ah.. f0r a mnment?'' 'I
I

Hirschfeld: ''Rell , Mr. Speaker, there Was no cpposltlon to the 8i11. I I
I

don't knoW What the problem fs sn tàe votlng. Ah... a11 tàls dces !'
I

ls gïve the emplnyees of the varqous state unîversltfes the sume '
f

holfdays tbat the state employees have throughout the StAte nf I
J

Illlnois. And ah.. it effects, of courses the Board of leglons, '
I
1

the zoard of Gcvernors, S.T.U. and U.0f 1. A11 of the empl:yees 4
I

at thesa various unfversltfes are for 6t. Labor îs 100ï behlnd the II
I

Bî11 and ah.. 1'm carrying it for them. 1 thlnk that We should be I
1

able to get 89 votes cn there wlthout any trouble/' 'I

Gsorgï: l'Have a11 votpd who wlsh? Representative hanahan on House

, a') ;) ;;...G .,..- . c lï N E R A L A s s E M B L v
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B#11 2093..'

Hanahaû: ''Mr. Spepker and Mpmbars nf the Bouse, the employees at the

unïverslty that would be covered by the prcvfsîcn nf thfs Act that

sgecfflcally requestpd this B611, s: that lt clears up for bôth

management and laber the respcnsfhfl/tfes ef grantlng the ah... the

rlghts nf payment when there fs a hollday. lt's a goot 8ï11 and ft

shnuld pass nverWhelminç. It has ln tha gast and I urge an 'aye'

V0iQ @ if

Gbcrgl: ''Rave a11 veted Wh0 wlsh? The (lerk Wî11 take the record. 0n

thls question there are 118 'ayest and ? 'nays' and 14 votsng 'gre-

sent' and thfs B111 havlng recelved the ccnstïtntlonal majorlty îs

hereby declared passpd. Regresentatîve Ter21ch....... 1s Regre-

sentatlve Porter ln the Chamber? l'm scrry, Represantatïve Stnne/'

Stnne: ''Rhat? 0n Whbch Bî11?''

Gforgl: ''1 was Just goïng to call 2094 and Mr. Pcrter ïs not fn the
Chambers so l was goïnç to go to 3095, unless ynu have some lnqnlry.

3095, James Houlihnn/'

zack 0'Br1en: ''Hcuse 8111 3096/'

Ginrgl: ''Representatlve Lechcwicz ôn 2û95.',

Jack O'srien: ''A B111 for an Act to amend the Illfnoss Hnusîng Devel-

opment Act. Thlrd Readîng nf the 8f11.''

Glorgf: ''Representatlve techcwlcz/'

Lechow#cz: FThank ycu. Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen of the

Hnuse. Housa Bî11 3095 ls a Commlttee B#11 sïmllar to a Fouse 8i11

whïch was tîed ln the Appropriatqons I Cnmmïttee. It Was heard at

the same tîme that as the Gnvernor's Accellerated Bcnd program. lt

has ncthlng tn do Wlth the uccellerated bonds. House B#11 3295

rafses from 8 to 8.6 thê maxïmum interest rate ûn bcnds and those

Sssued under the Act and rafses frcm $500,000,000 to $800.000,000

tha limîtatîcn on the aggregate prsnclral amcunt of outstandfng

bonds and notes for the llpsnols Houslng Develcgment Act/'

Gïnrgi: ''Any further guast#ons?''

techowlcz: ''If there are any questîons, 1 would be more than happy to

ah... respond/'

Gforgf: ''Any further dïscusslon? The questson ls shall Hcuse 2f11 2096

G E N E R A L A S S E 51 B L Y
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pass. A11 ln favor slgnlfy by vntïng 'aye' and those npposed by

Mptlng 'nos. H4ve a11 voted Wào wlsh? Representative Mann Gn

Hcuse Bï11 3095/.

Mann: ''%e11, Rr. Spaaker, as the crlg.fnal sncnsor ah... 1 see ynu have

the vnte steady. lt's a gôod B$17 and I hnpa ynu vote 'aye'.''

Gfcrgf: ''Have a11 voted Wh0 Wlsh? The Clerk w#11 take the record. Cn

thss questlon there are 128 'ayes' and 16 'n:ys' and 1 votfng

'present' and thls Bi11 havsng receïved the const/tutional ma/orfty

bs hereby declared passed. I dnderstand th: Spnnsnr nf Hnuse 2ï11

3096 wants tn return ft to Second Readlng for the purpcse of an

Amendment. Do yôu request leave?''

Lechcwscz: ''Yes, Mr. Sieaker. 1 seak leave of the House t: return

Heuse B111 3096 for tha purpose of an Amendment.''

.Glorgfl ''Olkay. Dnes the Gentleman have leave? Leave has been granted

3096 ls n0w on Secnnt Readsnj/'

Jqck 0'Br$en: ''Amendment /1 . Beaupre. Amends Heuse B111 3096 ôn page 1

llne 11 by deleting and sn forth.''

Gînrgl: ''Representatfva Beaupre/'

zaaupre: ''Mr. Spenkers can we take this cut of the recnrd f0r the

moment?''

Gforgi: BTake it cut nf the recnrd. Representatlve Terz#ch nn 3098.

Representatïve Stone on 3098/.

Jack O'Brien: ''Mouse B#11 2098. A Bï11 fôr an Act to amend the

lllsnoss Fensïon Cnde. Thfrd Readlng of the BIII.''

Gïorgî: ''Representatlve StDne/'

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker and tadîes and Gentlemen, 8o:se B#11 2098 Was

fnrmerly House 8i11 2910, Whlch passed out of the Personnel lnten-

tfens Commsttaa ahz.. W1th a vote nf 15 tc 1. Thbs 2i11 amends

tbe General Assembly retïrement system âh-.. of the Fensïon Code

and merely provldes that salary for pensîon purpcses shall Snclude

the amounts received as per diem expense allnwances begsnnïng Wîth
t>

January 1 zf the year 1975. As a11 of y0u knlm, the Internal

'' Revenu: Servlce ruled that our per diem alloWance payment for 4n-zz
txe

cnme f0r încome tax purposas. They provlded that the State ef

Illfnnls was nbliged to gfve us ah... V-2 wltholdlng statements on

. iy. ;,'*

'
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the per tiem money that we recelved and they requ#red that We

lnclnd: lt *1th our cther salary for the purpose of payfng fncnme

tax. 0n thls basîs, slnce lt fs lncome tn us the same as the rest

ôf our salary, I belfeve that bt shnuld be includei fcr oar penslon

purposes. I wculd apgreclate your 'yes' vcte cn the B111.''

Glorgl: ''Any further dfscussfon? Representatïve Scàuneman-''

Schuneman: ''Yas, Mr. speaker, would the Spcnsôr yleld fnr a questfon?''

Gïargi: nHe fndfcatss h: W#11.''

Schuneman: ''Reprasantatlve Stnne. ff I understand ycu cnrrectqy. ah..

what yoe're saysng ls that the mcney that we recelve that îs the

per dlem as an expense a7lnwance W111 ncW Le added tn nur salary ln

cnmputlng the pensîon beneflts that ah... that ah... that We w111

recelve- ls that ccrrect?''

Stone: 'tLc, Slr. Ynu're statement Js not cnrrect. The lnternal

Revenue Servïce has stated that our per dïem payments Wer: not

expense allowances, that lt was to be consîdered as addltlonal

compensatïon the same as the twenty-fîve ah... ycu Waren't here

the last time. Sir, bat we recelved a $2500 increâse sn salary ah...

last Sess#on We racefved $17,600. Thfs tfme our salary was rassed

to $20,000. The additional $2500 we pay ah... We pay ah.. gensîon
en. Nnw tha lnternal Revenue Servfce has stated that thîs ah...

that the per dlem gayment Js ccmnensatlon the same as the addltïonal

$2500 that we received thfs year over last year. N0w ah... there's

not questlnn hut what ff t:e ah.. our salarïes were sabject to

socla! securîty that the state would be nbliiated tô withhnld social
securïty.... there's no quastson ebout ît. So since soclal securlty

Ss ïn effect, ah.. a certafn penslon that it saems to me that lt

ïs nnly faïr that thls money be încluded fn our penslôn. hcW ah..

several years agn.... not many years age-... bat bpfcre you came,

cur ah.. we d5d not receive the rer dlem allowance. Me were still

allowed tp take from our ïncome tax th: exnct same amount of ex-

penses that we're allowed ncw, whfch is nur actual expenses, These

wa Wpre allowed to take àefore We recesved ah.... before we took

them out zf our fnccmp tax. dn -other Wnrds.... actna) ezpenses. That

ls a11 weIre allowed to do now in the exact sama Way that We were
I
E
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dolng lt beftre. N:w îf we Were not r:ceiving the ner dlum a11oW-

ance. but were.recelvlng ônly $20.600 a year, we weeld ba allowed I

tn take the exact same amount ôut nf the $2û,0C0 that we're ncW 1

allewed tn take nut zf the tctal wages welva recalved. Therefnre.

ah... the argument that nur per dïe: ah....... tàat we should not

pay pensïon cn 0nr ;er dïem ïoes nnt hold because We have êlways

pald penslnn cut zf the total money recalved.''

Schuneman: ''Mr. Speaker. I asked the Sponsor a questlon and 1 don't

belleve I g0t an ansWer to tha guestlon, but I do belïeve 1 under-

stand the B111. S: 1 wnuld llke tc speak to th8 8611..'

Glcrgî: ''Contlneeo't

schuneman: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen cf the Höuse. if we j
I

adopt thfs 8111 ah.. What we Would be dcfng fs addlng a sum of 1
)

mcney each year tc 0ur salAry fnr the purpnse of competbnç nur I
. I

1G
eneral Assembqy pensfon. NcW lf We spend 100 days ln Sesslon thls 1
year, Wp're each golng tn receïve $3600 în per diem. That means 1

1
that our pensfcn for thfs year wil! be computed on a s4lary of n0t l

I
' Thss ss l

. $20,000 but $23:600. I submlt to y0u that that s wrong. I
I

not a prnper way for thls House to prcceed. Thfs Js a prsnciple I
I

Whïch fs contrary tn pensinn beneflts reqelved by anybody else. 1
!
!For example, thnse peoile are emplôyeps Df lndustry have theïr pen- I
f

slons based upon thelr salûry, not ugon thefr salary plus expenses. !
I

And I would certalnly urge a lnn' vote on thîs very bad 8111/' l
I
I

Gscrgs: ''Representatîve Kcsfnskl.'' r
I

Koslnskl: '.$111 the Cpnnsor yîeld for a questfnn. plaase?'l !

Kossnskl: ''paul. ah.. n0t I dc understand what ynu inferred on the

I.R.S. rullnj that they w611 include 0ur per diem as part of nur !
I

salary and then we W$11 have to justsfy that per diem ln terms of :
1

expenses. Is that correct?'' I
I

Stonel ''Yes , SJr.'' 1
I

Kosïnskl: ''But Whether thls Bill pRsses or does not pass. that Won't l
!
I

change I.R.S. rulïng. They stlll W111 $n51st on that, W#11 they I
I

nôt?'' I

Stone: ''That is correct, Sir-''
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' Kossnsks: 'IS: actually a11 thfs Bï11 does ïs sullds us up a eeserve f0r

retïrement, doesn't 6t?''

Stone: ''Yes, Sfr.''
Kesïnskf: ''Thank ycu.'' '

Stcne: ''Representatsve Tïpswcrd/'

Tfpswcrd: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen, I wuuld llke to fcrtïf

wàat the Spcn%nr cf thls Bï11 saïd Just & mïnute ago wïth reg4rd

to ah.. what we generally call expenses 4h... tàe p:r dlem that

we receïve as încnma. l was put nn a Cemmfttee nf thïs scdy whc

was sent t: cnnfer wîth the Internal Revenup Servîce offïce jere

ïn the Cïty of Sgr#ngfïold as to what they payment actually fs.

And they advlsed us at thAt tïme tàat that was ïncome. lt cculd not

be treated as expenses ïn any *&y. ?ou could cnly treat as exgenses

. . 
those thfpgs that are actual expanses thet y0u have fn servfng in

thfs Legfslature and tùAt otherwlse a:1 nf that per diem ls actual'ly

fncome. They advïsed u$ at tfme that thcse Pemhers nf the teçïs-

lature whn lïve fn Sprlngffe:d nr very clcse who had announced tdefr

Jntentïon of nct takïnç tha per dïem expense, the advlsed us that

whether they tonk that per dïum or nct. they Wnuld be charged wfth

that sum that they wer: entïtled tc on the per dîem as ïqccme upcn

whfch they would be taxed by the Federal Jnternal Revenue Servfca

stpfctly and solely as ïncoze and advfsed that ïf they Wfshed any

nf tàefr money to pay theïr taxes, they detter ccllect 1t. They

made very very clear tàat the per dïem ïs fnccme and nothlng else/'

Glorgït ''Relresectatfve Grîeshelmer/'

Crqeshuïmer: ''Tùank you, Mr. Speaker. #f11 the Sponsor yïeli?''

Gsnrgï: ''Me ïndïcatas that he wïllw'l

Grïesheïmer: ''Representatîve Stcne. as y0u kncw ah.. l carrfed the

Bî11 that was the ah.... the eehlcl: for the Amendment last term

on thïs matter and I would Just like to havê ycd fntfcate ab....

wïll the ïncrease deductfon fnr retlrement beneflts alsn be deducted

from 0:r per diem as ft is presently done wftà ovr àasbc salary?''

Stone: ''Absolutely. yes/'
Grïesheïmer: ''ondêr those condltïons. Mr. Speaker. 1 Wnuld lfke to

 speak to the Bf11. I hnpe that that ànsp/er clarlffes this sltNation.
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There fs absoletely nn question that thls mocey ls nrdlnary lncome

te us. Melre nnt çettfng $36.00 a d4y clear to apply to our ex-

penses dnwn here. Va Aee gettlng $36.00 less Wltholtlng taxes ah..
whlch ln effect, nct besng witheld at the iresent tsme but fnr whlch

we are taxed nn Aprll lqth nf each year. Q:'11 alsc have deductad

frnm that nrdïhary fnccRe an amount necessary tu bulld 0ur retïrement

fund. Therefore, lt fs nnly falr that thfs money, whlch I.R.S.

censfders As ordlnaey lncome and the State cf Illfnofs by the way,

ccnslders as ordinary fncome, be added tc the retïrement. And a1-

thcegh We'11 have nc applfcatf/n t/ scm: nf the freshman and sophô-

mores $n thls Bnuse fcr mAny many years, 1 thlnk ft Js falr for

these Members Wà0 have been qn the Fnuse f:r 4 number ef years to

add thïs and I urge yôur 'aye' vôte on thls B111.''

Glorgl: ''Regresentatfve Stone tc clûse. 1 hava no one else Asklnç fcr

the floor/'

Stone: ''Thank ycu, Mr. Sp:aker. ln ansWer tn the Gentleman Who spoke
t

ln opposltïon tn the B111 1 say that th#s ah... that nur per dîem ->

ls ln nn Way ccmparable to the eRpense accounts recelved by penple

in fndustry. That ls a return OF ah... mnney spend ln aà.. ln

buslness cr ln doïng the job. Thls 1s in n: Way cnmparable tô that.

I bêlleve that thîs ls a good B111 ând 1 sollclt your support/'

Glergf: ''The questlnn 1s ah..... l îndfcated ah... would you gualify

your vnte, Mr. Madssôn? The quettfon 1: Shall Hcuse B111 3098

pass. A11 ln favôr W111 slgnfy by votlng 'aye' and thcse opposed

by vntlnq 'n0' and Representatlve Madqson tn quallfy h1s vote/'

Madlson: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 wantei to rafse a questson of the Spnnsnr and

mayàe he can answer my guestson throuçh an explanatlcn of h1s vote/'

Glorgl: ''Rhy don't ynu ralse the questlon?''

Nadlson: ''Yes, l nctfcet that the Dlgest fndlcated that ah.. this ïs

to take effect wlth the beg#nnïnç of 7:75 dnd what 1 Wanted tn find

out frcm the Sponsor ls Whethee or not the deductîcns from the per

diem Would be retrcactlve from January 1.,.

Gsorgf: ''Representatfve Stone, when you qnallfy your vDte ah.. maybe

you can ansWer that question/'

Stone: ''Yes. Sir. It Was my lntentlnn and ! belïeve the Bi)1 bs clear

'' i- -x.. . 
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that thls would 90 back to January 1 nf ah.. of tàls year and thlt

the mcney tàat ws'v: recelved to date we Wûuld necessarily have tô

pay lntc cur renslon fend/'

Glorgl: ''Have a11 vnted whc wïsh? Take the record, Hr. Clerk. 0n

tàls questlon there Are 97 'ayes' and 42 'nays' and 7 votlng 'pre-

sent' and thfs Bf11 àavlng recelved tàe constftotfonal majorlty ls

hereby declared passed. Ca1dwe11....... Hbgher Educaticn-... I'm

scrrys 3102.'1

Jack 0'Br6en: ''Fnuse 8611 3102. A B111 fer an Act creatlng the Depart-

ment of Vocatînnal Rehibïlïtatïcn. Thïrd qeadfng cf the Bf11.''

Gsnrgl: ''Representatlv: CaldWell on Hcuse Bî11 31C2.''

Caldwell: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker. ah... Hnuse B111 3102 :as fnrmally Hcuse

B$11 2160 and $t was 0ne of the many Bllls ah... I thlnk you're

about four away linm me when wa clcsed suslness on the 23rd of May.

Tsfs Bf11 establlshes the vocational and etuçatfon ah... Vocatscnal

and Rehïbllîtatlon Department as a Code Divlsion în the ah... as

a Cnde Dlvlslon. It's really ah.. has alwûvs lunctinnet separately

frcm the Department of VocAtïonal Educatlon, but ah.. lt's nnW

necessary tc establlsh a separate department and tyfs fs what thls

2ï11 dces. Tàls B#11 was heard twice ln the ah... Committee on

Elementary and Secondary Educatfon and passed out wïth ah... I thfnk

cne cr two decenting votes. I urge 1ts adnptsnn. 1 Would be çlad

to answer any questïons.''

Glorgi: ''Is ther: any further discussinn? Relresantative Macdonald on

Hnuse Bï11 3102/'

Hacdonald: ''Mr. Speaker, I wonder sf the Cpnnsor w#11 yfeld for a

guestson.''

Gforgf: ''He fndscatesxthat he wî11.''

Macdonald: ''Ah... Rapresentative CaldWell, I notfce nn this 2411 that

st hus nn form apgroval n0r does it have any stnmp frnm the Legis-

latlve Reference Buearu. Ah.... what ls the ruling oh that? Maybe

we can flnd out from the Chafr abont Bllls that ah... 1 thought a1!

2f11s had to go thrnugh the Legsslatlve Reference Bureau or at least

have a form stamp/'
Caldwell: ''Ah... I'm n0t famll#ar With the stamp. Ms. Macdcnald.

' 
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thfnk you w111 recall that ah.. When we had thls B611 up before

the clnse cf aN.. Cômmlttee Bllls ln the ah... fcr nur deadline cn

the 22rd. Ah... thls B111 , as 1 lndïcated, was heard ln Elementary I

and Secondary Educatîon and 4h... sabjected to a very thrcugh ex- 'I

&mïnatînn and ah... lt could be that if I read thfs cne paragraph

te y0u ah... thAt lt may satlsfy ycur questfôn. lt says, 'The ûffsc

nf Superlntendent of lnstructlon recbmmended as a result zf Jolnt

task fprca stndy that Vccatlpnal Educatfon sànpld no longer operate

under tbe pnard of Edu.... Vocatlnnal Educatson and Rehlbïlltatlcn.

lt was felt that Vocatinnal Educatlcn shculd àe mcved to the

lurfsdlctlon nf the offlce cf State Educatfon. As a result, #t
was recommended by nur board that these be k.E.F. be made a Cnde

Department wsth an adviscry ccuncfl'. So when we ah... we the

ah... the Ccmmittee on El4mentary and Secnndary Educntlon ah... made

thls as a Cbmmqttee B111 and ah.. ft went thrnuçh the grocess that

. 
'' was establîshed ah.. after We ah-. had bur close nn the 22rd of May.

2161 Went thrnugh the Reference Bureae and was ah.. adopted and

lt was throogh the regular process.''

Macdnnald: ''1 rea1f2: that ït fs a technïcal pcïnt, but ïn lnokîng over

the other Blllsj Whïch are Cnmmlttee B$11s, 1 dô not f#nd other

Bllls that ic n0t ah... at least have the fcrm stam; from the Legls- j
1latlva Rêference Buearu and I Jdst wcndered What the prnceture was j
I

' ln ah . . . '' ' . I
' j

,, ICaldwell: Maybe 1 can get some help frcm the Chafrman Df the Committee, I
i

Representatîve Schnefder/' I!
' j

Glcrgï: ''Representatfve Schnebder, please/' 1
!

Macdonalt: ''I thnught ït nbsclutely had to he apprcvedp'' 1!
I

' Gfnrgï: ''Nr. Schnelder/' 1
!

Schne#der: BThank ynu, I can't help. 1 don't know hnW the cover l
1
/

sheet g0t cn, Jenny. Me just reported the Bï17 when we had th: II
4 I

coples and 1 dldn t dnuble check fcr that as a matter of fact. S0 I
I

lt went by me and ff lt does require a teglslatïva Reference Bureau 'I
I

apprcval. lt was snadvertant 4nd I overlooked it, but I have n0t .
!

ah.. wcrkïng famllsarlty wsth tha rules as it relates tc that !

qdestf/n. Maybe the Speaker can double check on ft. The guestlon

,k'I ' '' ;74;k. ..7t:1.. j .s) . . 
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seems to be that ah.. the 8i11 aà.. the tcmmittee B111 apparently

d1d not 9: thrcugh the Leglslatlve Reference pureau f:r approval

of form. Jt fs ln nrder ah... because we cnnsfdered ft ln that

ferm, but We d6d not have a cever sheet that snd#cated that at the

tlme fnr cnnslderatlnn. So ynu wïll have tc make a determfnatlon,

l Cdrs ' t '1

G10rg1: ''Just a moment: Chfcaçn. Ns. Macdonald, what's your qeestlon?''

Racdcnald: '': hat a further lu:stdon Df the Spcnscr, lf T may, please?''

Glorgï: ''Cont#nue/'
Macdonald: ''qepresentatfve Caldwell, ûs y0u knnw ah-. f have a specïal

 lnterest ln thfs Bï)1. y:w &b,. 1 had a simîlar B111 ah... the
 Department cn the 8a5d#ca99ed as y0u remember, whlch ls ln the

 Sdb-connlttee nf the Approprlatlons CcFmittee and I have deen work-
 #nç rather sfgnlflcantly tcward ah.. some fntursm Wcrk in the summer
I
 thïs Bï11. My understand ïs that fn the State of Illïnofs, weon

 .ay stand to pôose ah.. scme federal funds sf snueed wa are nct
I
 very careful abcut the respcnslbîlftles that we give the Departmant

 cf vocatlcnal Reà#bilftatlon. Have a1î c' these posssbslstles Leen
cnvered very throughly by the Comm#ttee and wsth the federal gulde-

 ., fnes?î'
 '
 Caldwell: ''They have, Ms. Macdonald. Let me Rh... fortàer ah.. to

 answer ynu questlon about the technicallty... I mean sf you care to,
 ' 1 u1) qt nut cf the record and take lt to tha Reference Bureau.1 1 p

but there's nô ah.. 1et me just read this last ah... eouple of

paragraphs here. It says, ''Hhy a Ccde Departmpnt, $hy Not?'' 'The

Dïvîsfon currently e:plcyees approximately 1,290 people. Every

cther agency wfthin this state Whfch approaches cutside ah.. and

even thôse agencîes whfch dn not hava Ccde Departments status

seccndly cnnfsrmed department ltatos Dn V.E.R. wlll not cost th:

state any addltJonal money. Finally, thereds no oppnsltinn to the

admlnlstratîon phase of 1t. There's nct danger that the handlcapved

ln Illïnoïs wïll loosa theïr vcïce ïn terms zf ïmpactïng servïces tô

the dlsabled. The prov#sson for an advisory council assures tbat

the handbcapped W111 have input lnto prcgram and dellverv of servlce

: tû the handlcapped of I111nG1s'. As I sasd before, we 4h.. because

-
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tf your interest and thet nf othars, thss 8171 Was very throughly

explored by a11. departments. qoW lf yeu care to, J can take thîs

techntcal hutfness Wfth the Reference Bureau ah....''

Macdnnald: ''Me11, I thfnk that ought t: be a rullng from the Chaïr,

Representatlve Caldwell. If ah.. lf lt ls requfred fn the rules

ah.. you know. 1 really am nDt maklng more than a pnfnt ahnet lt

so ah..I thïnk that rnllng woald have to ccme from the Chair cr

ah.. 1 understned that a11 B111s hat to be approvêd ah..J'

Glnrgs: ''Hcald you take st :ut cf the record temporarfly and wa'11

check on thïs. Ve'1l take ft 0at of the record mcmentarïly. Ue'11

come back tc $t. Representatlve Pierce on Fouse B611 3103. Clerk,

read 3103.'.

Jack O'Brlen: ''Moese Bf11 3103. ; Bf11 for an Act to creat: the Land

Resources and Management Study Commlssfcn. Thfrd Readsng ûf the

Bî 11 . 11

Glnrgf: ''Representatîve Pferce/'

Pferce: ''Mr. Speaker and tatles and Gentlemen of tà: Fnuse. Hûuse Bill

3103 #s a toMnlttee B#11 of the Comzsttee cn Envïronment Energy

and Natural Resnurces. Hhat We d1d Was When House 8611 S38, Whfch

passed out of the Commfttee for the Land Resourcas Management Study

Ccmmfssiôn. ehfch Representatlve Rlchard Mugalian hdd worked on so

hard and prepared. that was approved in bcth 0ur Commfttee and fn

Approprbatlons Commlttae, but on the last nfght for Bi11s zh.. lt

wasn't reached. Sn on Fouse B111 338 wïth the Ameniments has been

put en the flocr lncludlng th: one for the Southwestern Reqional Plan-
' 

/5: > ' .6 Aoqzû' nlng Commlsslnn. Mhen that came back t: Dur Cûmmittee we took1 z
the 8f11, M/as: B111 338, wfth the tw: Amendments tbat Reprasantatfv

Hug4lïan had worked on so hard and put that 0ut as a Commsttee B@11,

wh6ch is nnw befnre yiu, House B#11 S103. In vbew nf the fact that

the B#11 Js the Work and the draftmanshsp of Representatlve Mulgalia

ah.. I wculd lîke at thfs tsme ah.. ha's not a Members of cur

Committee, but hê Was the Chlef Sgonsor of Fouse Bill 338. I would

llke at thls tlme tn yleld to Representative Magalian to explaqn

in more detail the B111 that was really his Bï11 nrigïnally, now

kncwn as House Bi11 3103: but crfginally Fouse Bill 338 creating

G ENER AL A SSEM BLY
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the Land Resources Management Study (cmmlssi/na''

Glorgï: HRepresenlatfve Mugalùan/'
M lian: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Nay 1 have leave tn hear Wïthu9a

thfs Bï11, Housê Bï11 339, whïch ïs alsc cn Third Readlng and fs

a cnmpanion Approprfatbon Bf11?''

Glorgl: ''The Gentleman requests leave to hear Hôuse Bi11 239 a: a

comganfon. roes àa have leave? Any cnpcsed? teave is granted.

House B111 339, ah.. read ft a thfrd tsme, Mr. tlerk/'

Jack o'Brfen: ''Hnuse B111 339. A Bï11 for an Act making an apprörri-

atlon tn the Land Rescurces study Cormsssspn. Thlrd Readicg of

tàe B111.''

Giorgi: ''Representatlva Mugalasna''

Mugalian: ''Thank you, Rr. Spenker. Hcuse B$11 338 and ah... House

B111 ah.. whfch ss now Hôuse Bill 3103, a Commfttee 8f11. whlch

created the tand Resources Management Study Cnmmlssion. The

Commlssson would cnnslst nf eighteen Memhers. Ten wnuld be Members

nf the Legfslature and elght would be puLlîc members. Four nf thp

public members are apnofnted ày the Legfslative Leadership, that

is cne by tha Presfdent of the Senate and cne Ly the Senate Nqncrity

Leader and sc fcrth. The remalnlng four Rembers would be anpointed

as follpws. 0ne by the Illsnoîs Munlcfpdl League and one by the

Northeastern Illfnois Plannsns Commission. one by the Scuthwestern

llllnnis Metropolstan and Regfnnal Plannfnç Cnmmisslon and the

fcurth by the Director of Agriculture. The Commfsslon w111 report

to the 80th General Assembly by February 1, 1977. The scope of

the tommbsssnn Study ls as cnmprehensive as it can be. 0ne asslgn-

ment ïs to study the eff:ctlveness of munlcîpal zonïcg on areas nut-

ssde, but adlacent .to munïcîgalitles. Another ls tn study the
effect zf land use regulatlons on school dîstricts. Also tn conssde

the fact that urhanizdtion fnllnws or #s dependent ôn the availibil-

1ty of sanitary sewer facflïtïes. Publbc hearlngs are renuired

throughout tha state and the Membarship Df the Commission w111 be

representatîve of the geographical and dlversed ecnnomic and nther

lnterests of the state. Very generally and very briefly, this Bill

and the ccmpensatlon of thê Commsssion and its powers follcw the
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recozmendatson ef a legislatnrt quïde to land management publlshed

ln 1974. December, by the Council ef State Gnvernment. Now I have !
1dîstrïbuted several Weeks ago :h

.. a Written explanatlnn nf What I
Ithls B111 dûes. I ah.. 1 knnw that we don't have enough tlma to j
I

fully dsscuss thls very cnmprehenslve subject and the need for I
I

the Commfssbon ln thls area, but : mlght say that ft ls sabd that j
ln the next thfrty years our ccuntry will bufld as many bufldings, j

1hemes
, schocl facflltfes and nther qnstallatlnns as thîs country j

Ih
as buflt slnte tha tfme ft was fnnnded. The puestlon nf land use I

I
. ls a tsme bnmb. It ls tlckïng away. And I suggest that this 1

' 

Legbslature has n0t addressed qtself to the multfplfclty of the
I

ld 1dffffcult complex smportant problems that this Cnmmlssînn W0u
1
Iccnslder

. And the reason that a CoFmlssion ls suggested ïs that 1
1' 

- l know of nn nne Wh0 has a snlutlnn to thase very vexing prcblems. I
I

- 1 don't have a solutlon. The way that this 8f11 ls Wrbtten sugçests I

no preconcelved solutlons, but Ladles and Gentlemen, We must Wnrk I
I
1very hard over the naxt year and a half Wlth a Commîssion to ccme 
j

' I
up w1th some sense and snme ratlenalfty and sôme prloritles sc 1

' I
that legqsletlve prnpnsals can be lntrnduced by the next General 1

I
Assembl?. The reason that 1 suqqest that a Commisslon is nacassary I

' '- ''''

' 

'''' j
fs that ln a very delicate sensltsve area nf land use, whfch involves I

I
Iah.. rlaces llkescenlc rbvers, schnol boards. reap estate taxatïon. I
I

land plannîng of a11 kfnds. municbpal problemsy.... fs that we !
I

have unfortunately too many set attitudes on the part of certain 1
I

people. He have too many conflîcts... or imagfned cnnfllcts and ' 1
I

what wa need ls a dellberatlve study of thîs with representatlon I
I
I

by a11 of these dlverse snterests and by a11 of the exrerts that I
IIllinois can fïnd fn order to solve this ticklng... ticking tsme I

. I
bomb that we have that could really distroy the orderly growth of I

!
Illfnois. l ask for your sugrcrt/' !

I
Giorqi: ''I'm goînj to start indicating how many people want to speak. '

!
I

I have fcur people sndïcatlng they Want to speak nn this issue... I
I

fïve. Representatfve Lauer/' I
I

Lauer: ''Hr. Sqeaker, wîll the Gentleman y#eld for a guestion?'' '

ciôrgi: ''8e lndicates he w111J'

e 
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Laeer: ''Ah... Representative Mugallan, what d: you antlcïpate the

cest of thls Cnmmisslnn Would be?''

Mugapian: ''The apprcprîatïDn as ïn House B111 339, Whsch is also being

consldered, ls $50:000/'

Lauer: .'$50,000?''

Hugall an : ''Yes .''

Lauer: ''1s the make-up 0f the bcard the same as lt Was ln Housa Bill I
. I

338?'1 I
1.Mugalian: ''lpitb the Amendment, yes/' '

l'The Amendment puts ah...J' lLauer:
. I

Mugalian: ''The Amendment speciffcally added a Members nr ah.. an I

appofntment by the SnuthWest Metrnpolltan Reglonal Flannlng Commis- I
Slon, Whfch 1s....'' 1

I
''Dces lt then give the majorîty zf ah.. the Commfssfnn tn iLauer:

' I
Members zf the Legislature nr ah.. nôn têglslative Hembers?'' I

. I
Mugalfan: ''Ten of the eighteen Members must be Legislatcrs and 0f the 1

ielght public members. fnur are plcked by the Leadershîp of b0th 1

Lau'er: uAnd the scôp: nf the Ccmmittee ah.. mandates ah.. ls com- I
f.plêtely unrestricted? Is that sc?'' ' I

Nugallan: nThat's ah.. probabl? a good way to put 1t. Ah... ft's very l

Cnmprehensïvew'' ' . 1
l

Lauer: ''Thank ycu. Pr. Speaker, lf I may address the B111?'' I
''continue , please .'' ' , 1c#orgl :

1
tauer: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladîes and Centlemen of the House, nnce agaln

7.
we have a s#tuatfon Where we are heqng nsked tû set up a Commisslon

and spend money Whsch the Gcvercnr has said that we are shcrt of I
'

jand l thsnk welll a7l agree that we are.... a lîttle hft short to I

conduct studies to tell people how to handle thelr affairs. k1e cnme I
1

in wîth the attstude that tha Centlemen ln Sprlngfielt know best. I
I

I submit. Ladses and Gentlemen of the Hcuse. that the Gentlemen in 1
1

Sprlngfleld do not always knnw best. Rather, w: have here 0ne more I

situation of b@9 brotherïsm. The attftode that ss indicated by the '
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attempt tn creat thls Commlssson remlnds me very much cf the general

attltede of tàe envbronmantallsts of a11 of thnse who ah. subscrib

to the ldea of bfg brotherlsm. Prôbably, they can hest be dïs-

scrlbed as belng a k1n to the midget qn the nudist colony runnlnç

arcund stîckïng h1s nnse ln everybodys buslness. I Would strongly

submlt that we don't need anôther Commlsslon especqally ah... we

don't qeed tbls Commïssïon. I strncgly sclcit a 'nc' votea''

Glnrgl: ''Representatsve Skïnner.''

Sklnner: ''Hnuld tha Sponsor yleld to a questlon?''

Glorgf: ''He Sndicates he w111.''

Skfnner) ''Can you tell me What prov#sfons you have made fn tàls B611

t: make sure that Leglslators ah.. to understand the prcperty tax

sftuatfon, Legislators tô understand the snterest nf agricultere and

Leglslatnrs to unde/s' tahd the icterests nf envlronmentalïsts ah...

are represented on tàss Commissson?''

Xdgalfan: ''Mr. Skfnners we dfca:sad that ah... 1 really don't dlsagree

ln prlnclple and I would suggest that the tegsslatlve Leadershsp

censlder ln maklnç theïr appcintments ah.. Mambe..---Representatsves

from those Commlttees. ! wï11: ah.. When lt goes to tLe Senate...

lf it dnes, lndicate my willingness to accept an Amandment that

wculd dc that.''

Skinner: ''1f 1 m#ght speak to the B111J'

Gîorgf: ''Continaa/'

Sklnner: ''Thrnughoet thls Session qn every Ccmmittee that I have served

on that bs consldeped th: general tcpic cf open space and nne the

flcor ôf thïs Yc:s4 1 have complained ah... sometlmes rather strocgl ,

at the lack of a mechanfsm... the total lack cf 4 mechanlsm thîs

year tn cnnsider a hvery lmportant subject. You can call lt prefer-

entlal taxatîon ah.. for fa rmers. Y0u can call lt cpen face, you

can call it Scenic rsvers, you can call Jt agrbculture dlstricts,

you can call ït anythïng you want, 5ut no Bï11 ln thîs area has g0t

to every Comm#ttee that lt shnuld have gotten to. Slnce we split

the Agrsculture Committee frcm the Snvironment Ccmmittee, We'va

lost that check and balance. how 7ast Sesslon, ïf a 8111 àad gone
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thrôugh that... that CcFmlttee and thrûugh the Revenue Commlttee

every base Wcu.ld have been touched. Thfs year we are touchïng 0ne

nut nf every three bqses. 1 do not llke the make-up nf thls

Ccmmlsslnn. 1 thlnk a Jnint Sub-committee ah... a trlpartite Jnînt

sub-znmmsttee of the Revenee Commlttee, the Envïronment Commfttee

and the Agriculture Commlttee côuld dô the same job that thïs

Commsssfon could do ff ft had the rsght membershlp Gn ft. 1fe need

tc address a subject. Perhaps qepresentatlve Lauer h4s nnt felt

the pressure ln h1s area. but 1 guarantee yeu that l haee felt the

pressere in my area. Helre nn lnnger dfsnusssng sn HcHenry Cnunty

and take Connty and McKane fopnty Wàether land speculators and lanö

cwqers are pay#ng their fasr share nf the tax burdens... these are

the homenwners: what we're dlscosslng n0w ls how We keep the npen

space ogen. dow 1 dnnlt whether thls Ccmmlssfnn can come up w1th

an answer tn that. 5ut ff ft ca: ft's gcfng to be Worth seeerel

' tsmes $50,000 to up our prcsperlty. I would just Wlsh that Repre-

sentatlve Mugalïan wnuld take thls back tc Second Readîng and either

. 
accept th: Amendment that 1 hav: lyîng nc the Clerk's table or

cnme up wsth a better one cf àfs nwn/'

Glorgï: ''Representativ: Yourell/'

Ycurell: ''Thnnk ynu, Flr. Speaker and Mambers of the Bouse. I Would

llke to atdress the sgonsor nf the 8î11s lf 1 may/'

G#orgs: ''Continue/'

ïourell: ''Representatsve Musûpian, Rre y0u awa're that sn the Ccunties

and Tcwnships Study Calendar thare are six Bille that deal with

n0t nnly with the Land Management, but a11 that that entalls such

as zcnlng: munlc7pal schcol dlstrscts and the whcle ah.. the Whole

area cf land management and zonlnç frôm the lccal açeas tn the

state area. And it's my understant#ng that theee are several 8i11s

in Clties and Villages that deal Wïth th/s sublect. Representative

Schlsckman, as you a11 know. had a very profcund snterest în

legïslatïon of thls nature and f helîeve fntrcdeced the ffrst legfs-

latlnn haking to do wïth thïs sublect matter. And that îdectical
Bî11 sponsored wbtb me now ah.. resides on the Study Calendar of

the Counties and Tcwnshbps Cormlttee and lt Was the feelfng of
I
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the Chal rman of ah.. n:t cnly that Committee, but the Chaqrman of

tàe Citses and VfllAges Cnmmïttee of thls Hcuse. that they would

form a Commsttee to go lnto a Jndepth stuty zf a11 cf the legjsln-

tlon deallng bn thfs lmpnrtant subject throegh the summêr mcnths

and the fzl: mnnths sc that we could pnsslbly arrlve wlth some

ccnclusfcns for presentatfcn ïn a sï11 aà.. tàat wonld prnbably

answer û11 nf the guestïons ff ah.. lf that ls pnssfble Whlch nh..

probably îs prcLlematlcal, but the questînn to y:u ls that is $t

prcper to suggest tn ynu at thfs tlme that ah.. we referred some

nf those Bflls that l spoke to ah.. tc thls (ommissfon sàould thss

' Cnmmïssfon hecome a reallty?''

Megallan: ''1s yQu guestlon Whether nr nnt the proposals y0u refer tc

should be sebmitted tn the Cnmmlssïcn? If thnt's tte questlon,

1 would agrea/'

Yourelp: ''Ah.. I don't know what the feellng ss 0f the Members nf the

Ceaqittee that have been selected so far to serve on this Sub-

Cnmmïttee nr the Interïm Study Caleniar Cnmmïttee cf tje Ccuntfes

*- and Tnwnshfrs Commlttee, but 1 would hope that ycu ccntact tha

Chabrman of tbcsa tWn Cnmmittees that 1 mentloned ïf this Bi11

shnuld pass And perhaps ah.. some nf those Members 0D those tWo

Ccmmfttees àe appolnted to tàe Ccmpfssion-''

Mugalian: ''Yes, Regresentatlve ïourell. I thlnk that your suggestions

are very... vary göod and in a Way qarallel to those of Representa-

tlve Skinner and ah.. 1 also agra: Wdtb tbe concegt Qf qegresenta-

tlve Skfnner's remarks/'

Glcrgl: ''Represnetative Hudscn.''

Mudson: ''Hould the ah.. thank you, Hr. Speaker. Vould tha Sponsor

yfeld for a guestînn or twn?''

Giorgl: ''He lndicates he :7111.,.

Hudscn: ''Representative Mugalian. I wanted a ah... rasponse tn ycu

as to whether or nDt you dldn't fêel that this ah.. Ccmmlssîcns lf

ït were t/ be set pp, Wculd be ah.. dublicatory? 1 r/allze that

that questicn was just pnsed, bat I would like to clear ah.... dondt

you feel that your Commission would be dublïcatory ah... of the

efforts being made by others?''
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G#or91: ''Excuse mej Gentlemen. He're gnlng tn turn the camera llght

cff ah... T.V.. llght 0ff sô that ah. no gïctures are allowed

nnw. Contfnee ôn. Mr. Hugallan/l

Mugalïan: ''qepresentatlve Hudson, lt wnuld not be dupllcatlve of any

prcposal that 1 bave seen befôre thls General Assembly. There are

suggestfons and Bills propcsed that wculd deal with small segments

cf the entfre Land Resnurcas Management area, whlch ls zf course

a very vast area. For example, ft lncludes the sitsng of pcwer
' plants. That would be one aspect of âh... of...''

Hetson; ''The settîng zf what?''

Xugallan: '''The sltïng cf pcwer plants. Representatlve Maragcs had

a B$11 that dealt wïth the sjtfnq cf pnwer plants/'

Hudson: ''Yes, ah.. I remember lt we11J'

Nugallan: ''So my answer 1s. no. It Js not duplîcatlve. Rhat thls

Cnmmlssfnn does er Would àope to do Wnuld be tn correlate and

lntergrate nf the entlre vast area that has some kfnd of relation-

shïp wîth what we call land resnurces management. That lncludes

agrïculture land, tax pollcy, ah... pnwer generating plants, streams

and rlvers, zonlngw... zcning, fnr example, is nnly nne aspect of

land resnurces study/'

Hudson: ''Don't y0u fae1.... do yôu feil that the possbb#lity îs here

ah... followlng u; Reiresentatlve ah.. Laeer's llne of guestionîng

that the posssblity mlght be here that ah.. we Would sndeet be

bnvstlng b1g brnther în ah... to decfslnns where bîg brnther might

best Le left out here?''

Mugallan: '5le11, ï would llke to answar tbat one: yes. There has been

scme talk about b1g brnther and I yield tn no one in this Chamberv...

my faar about bavlcg b1g brother overqook anything that We do. Th:

f4ct ïs that the federal government rfght n0w has sfxty prcgrams...

60 prnçrams... that deal with land use regulat#cn. lf we ah.. lf

the state doesn't respond to thîs problem adequately, the federal

gcvernment, as lt has done qn many cases, will attempt to take over.

0ne cf the goals of thqs Commsssîon ls tc see that ye don't get a

b1g brnther from klashlngtcn tellïng us how to manage our oWn land.

Sc that the answer ls ah.. ff ycu want to avosd b$9 brotherssms and
i
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ne cne wants to d0 that more than 1, you Wnuld support a serfnus

study ah.. tn the end tnat the state can manage fts own problems
' 

ln thss very complex area.''

Hudson: ''I have cne mcre guestleng Representatsve ah... ant then if I

. may 1311 speak to the B111. Ny flnal questicn would be ah... 1 !
I

nctfce fn Paragraph (b) nf the 8i71 under bhat the Cnmmfsslnn may I
' I

. do: ft may conslder the fislbility of granting tc raglonal councïls j

of lncal government or two or more units nf lncal gnvernment and

Iso fnrth and so forth.q... ah.... öf sôme measure cf land (lanning
nr znnlng authcrlty ïn areas lccated there both wlthfn and without

the boundrïes cf saïd lccal gcvernment. N0w 1 rememser When We I
I

' 
' 

s:t up the q.T.A. we set np a unlt nf lccal government. Me also I
' j

set up a Reglonal Government. Rould the gnssqblllty exist here that I
I

we coald end up ah.. w1th the R.T.A. ah.. entering lnto ah.. lant j
Iuse and land control v1a thls rnute?'' j

IHugallan: ''Representatlve Hudson
. the hlew tonstîtutlcn has authcrfzed I

' jah.. sntergovernmental ccnreratîon and We ncW have statetas nn the I

beck: that authnrïze cnuncïls zf gôvernment. There are several ln 1
' I

the state. In my own dlstrfct there ls a cnunc#! called the I
I

. Barrïngton Area Councll of Government. That fs a cnnsortium of 1
I

abôut ten vlllages fn th: area such as Barrington. Tnwer Lakes and I
I

sn fnrth.... that are already oleratinç as a councll nf gnvernment I
I

trylnj to meet some of their commnn problems. S0 we Already have !

Ithat
. Mhat this BJ11 would do ah.. amông other thfngs, would be 1

tn study the effectlveness of that and àh.. and perhaps parm#t that 1
I

klnd of devîce to contïnue fn order to avold regional management I
I

fcr R.T.A. Sc in effect. ah.. thls Bill ah.. lf 4t has an Llas I
I

at all, wculd try to see that... Would try tô see if local gnvern- 1
I

ments Worklng together cnuld solve thase problems rather than form- I
I

ing any kbnd cf a metro-government/' I
IHudson: ''Hell, Rr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, 1'm I

1sure that Representatlve Muçalïan ïs ah
.. well fntended fn h1s I

8111. 1 have the hïghest resrect f0r the Representatfve, but l do'. l
I

feel that the results of thls Commlsslon ant the results nf thss I

Bï11 might be quite tbe opposlte of What he invlslons they Wnuld be.
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ln fact. the Commlssiûn.... tbe Commlssïon îtsalf, as it's sat up

&nd What ft ca, dô and what qt cannot do... cannot do, under the

provïsïons cf the Bi11, I w111 suggest Ws11 play into th: very

hands of the ah.. b1g brother. government that sû many nf us fear

and sô many of us ïnvîsïon ender thls neW concept of reglnnal govern

ment that seems tn be progresslnç at such a rapld pace. Nnw I wnuld

refer ynu tn provlslons of the Bî11 îtself. ln Sectson (c) it has
ah... lt says ah.. thls ls nne nf the thîngs that lt may dn and $t

ftself aà.. I sugpose that there ls n: harm in 1t, but ft says.

lconsfder tàe value or potentfal value of a11 land resources manage-

ment polïcy and tools fncludlng, but n0t lsmited to propcsals for

natïcnal land use plaqnfng legislatfon'.... but the fntrlgfng part

tc me ls we get dnwn here tn regnlatlon of ccmplex snurces nf air

pcllutlon and then the establïshment cf scenic rlver progrEms by

way of easementss use limltations, tha exercfse of emlnent domasn

er otherwlse, state regulation nf flocd plane. afrport znnlng regu-

latlcns, conservancy d#stricts, rort authorltîes: trAnsfer of

develcpment rlghts, regulat#on of new cnmmunltses. gûvernmental

boundry and land plannfn; aprpements and laws, lncludfng slacïal

tax assessment prnvfsions, etcs etc. hoW what I'm trylnç tn do,

Ladies and Gentlemen ïs suggest to some ôf ynu here whc Were sn

concerned aLout the pcwer sltlng Bill that Representative Mugalian

has already eludet to. You were concerned about emfnent domain

provlslons ln that B117. Me went sô ah... we ah... We amended that

8f11, as ycn recall, tn virtually strqke those 0ut so that the local

authorftfes would have a say and 1'm lust thïnkîng that if this

Cômmïssïcn is set up and begqns tn reûlly çet 1ts Wheels goïng,

we are goïng to begfn to taka mora and mcre rsghts. prerogatîves

away from the local people, from y0N local units of government and

we're going to thrôw-these decfslons lnto a hfgher unlt nf govern-

ment whïch ïndeed, ïn facts ïg d4g drotherfsm and 1'm urging yo4

t: think very carefully befnre We set up a Ccmmlsslon pf this klnd

*1th the powers and the authority and the sweeplng qurvlew of aatho-

rfty that lt has.''

Gïor 1: ''Thank ou Pr- Hudson. Mr. Me ers-''
sir..' ;. ;; .
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Heyer: ''Tbank ynu, Mr. Speaker. 1 would llke t; ask a questlôn nf

the Sponsor, Mr. Speaker-'' '
. 1

ff 11 1
. Glorgl: Contînue. !

I
Yeyer: ''Nr. Yugallan, can you slte any other Bill er Stâtute that would I

I
' ïve a prîvpte nrçanlzatfon 1 # ke the Munlclral League, the right !ç I

!

tn make an appolntment cn a Leglslated Commfss/ônp'' !
I

Yugalïan: ''N0t ln thls area. but that's why I thïnk that thls ïs a '!

creâtlVe Bi11.'' ' '

Meyer: ''If I may speak tn the B#11?'' ' '

Glorgl: ''Côntlnue, Nr. Meyar/'

Meye': Ouhen l ffrst Came tô the Leglslature ln 1966 We had the !

. . Governor maklng half of the appolntements tn the Commlsslon. Sînce

then, and ft Was a battle that raçed through '68 and fnto ,20. :
Flnally we 9nt the Executlve out cf the Leg#slature. lt Was bad

enôdgh that We had the Executlve makïng argoîntments, but ncw we've '

9nt the Runfcïpal League #n thls proposed B#11 maksnç appnïntments. !
q

'

NcW there's certaln llembers ln thïs Bciy ... this Legfslativa Hall '
1

that are orgnsed to (ommisslons and 1 belng öne nf them. loîte

frankly We can't have publlc members representïng private lnterest. '

%e'11 never gêt B111s that lass. Thls B611... thls concept should

be studfed 5y a Jolnt tcmmlttee or ah... pcssibly three Committees '
!

wlth three dîfferent Committee B111s. Ladles and Gentlemen, ! I
1

speak w1th snme experience Sn thfs area hecause ln 1971 I d1d get '

. A LAni USe Bi11 that Was called the Scenic Rîver Biql ûut of the :

Housa, w#th Dver 130 votes for it. Now the reason lt got out Was '

because ft was a prodact of thls Legislature and a Member of thfs

Legsslature. It Wasn't a rroduct of a group of people grinding

special fnterest acts. For that reascn, ! am oppcsed tc thfs B611J'

Glorgl: ''Representatïve Peters/'

Peters: ''Mr. Speakar, 1 mcve the grevlous questlcn/'

Glorgl: ''The Gentleman moved for the previous question. A71 in favor

sfgnify by say#ng 'aye' and oppcsed 'no' and the 'ayes' have it

and the prevîous guestlnn ls passed. Mr. Pserce or Mr. Mugallan !

tô close/' '(

Yugallan: ''Mr. Spenker, very brsefly tc respcnd tc scme 0f the questlons
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that Were ra#sed and whlch I Was not able to respond tn. There's

scme talk about a11 of the money that thls Would cost. Th#s... thls

Cnmmlssfon, if establfshed. and lf lt does the job that ! hnpe lt

dnes. would not nnly save thls state hundreds of mlllions ôf dollars

ln hard economic dollars, but #mmeasurable in soclal costs tc 0ur

state. The planclnç nf Dur land resources, Whlch are in supply ah..

to nct have a prlce ta9 and $609200 ls Gne cf the greatest invest-

ments we ccu7d make $f we cculd have sûme partsal solutlnn to these

preblems as a result of thfs Ccmm#ssfon. 80w thls B111... lt ls

suggested that thls B111 ls going to fmpose certa#n thlngs upon the

people ef thls state, that lt may #mpose b1g brntherism on us or

lmpose regsonal planning. 0pw lf ah... lf a11 nf y0u Were llstening

cr those Wh0 ralsed those questlnns were llstening tc What I sald,

or ah.. Would have read the si11 and ah... the mere tstle suggests

that thfs ls a Study Commsssfon. tkhat thls Commlssion would do

would ba repnrt back to us the best mcre current research and analy-

s1s ln thls fleld. Then it Weuld be up tn us, those of us Who are

reelected to address ourselves to any Leglslatbve Prnposals that

thls Commîsslon may have. 0ne other pôint Was made as tô the ah..

. provlslccs nf tbis Bs11. It's suggested that thss B$11 would create

state regulaticn of flood plains or alrport zonlng regulatlons or

port authorfties. Ladles and Gentlemens We already have that ln

this state. He have statewsde flood controls zonsng that was passed

ln 1971. Ve have afrport zonfnç now. Ue have port authorfties.

The po#nt is that We have sn many authoritles and regulatbons that

no 0ne knows what the prcger functlon ls nf each agency/'

Glorgl: ''The questson ls shall House Bill 3103 pass. A11 ln favor

W611 slgnlfy by vctlng 'aye' and those opposed by votsng 'nc' and

Representative Schlîckman to explaln h1s vote/'

Schlickman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Illlnois

is great because of #ts natural resources. Great both açriculturally

and lndustrially. Re are fast realizing hcwever. that tkis greûtness

ls not guaranteed because our natural resources not not qnexhaust- .

able. Many many years agos a presbdent, Thecdore Roosevelt, saw

tè x' K7;''. .'' ç 
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;
I the need for gnvernmental actlon ln the natural resource fïeld. And
I

nut of hfs efforts and a Cenventf/n that he called, each of the

states ncw has a Department of cGnservatfcn. And Wh:n Herbert

Hccver Was Secretary nf the U.S. Department of Comnerce. there Was

developed a Rcdel Zonlng Enablfng Act fôr the states. TDdzy each

nf the states has a Zonlng Enahlfng Act fnr 1ts unit: cf lncal

gevernment. T#mas are changqng and neW rrohlems have developed. 0ur

land, cur nateral resnurces are Lelng abused. They are befng mfs-

used. They're beîng lcst fn some casps fnrever. Mhat thïs Bill

does ls tn create at the state level, a rnmmlsslon... a Study

Cômmfsslcn to see What ls happeninç and tn get the vfews nf tàose

invtlved as to what should be done. This Ccmmlsssôn Ghould asslst

us ln malntalnlng states rïghts. It shnuld ass#st us ln llllnols

' fn solvlng cur problem cf meêtlng the challenges we have tn insure

that Illincls W111 contlnue to be great, that ït wi11 contlnde to

have natural resources that presently exist and 1 urge an 'aye' vcte.''

Giorgs: ''Have a11 voted wh: wïsh? Bave a11 votêd Who Wlsh? Fave a11
' vcted wào wish?''

Maragns: ''Mr. Speaker, I don't want to unduly repeat, but !'d lfke tc

state to the Srnnsnr cf this Bf11 at ah.... that When 257 was beîng
' 

cnnsbderedpn.. 1 w111 hnpe that at tlme they'd be mcre generous

ïn their support of that B#11 Lecause trïes tn do fn some Ways the

same befcre lt was amended out.... wbsch l had to dn ln crder to

try to 9et lt nut. But 1 wculd like to say that the concept is

geod and if welre gcing tc do anythîng cn a sensfble basss, we have

tn study thfs. Ve're only golng tn make for a study and 1 thlnk

we should get on ït hecause ff we're going to have anythïng tû do

....- do anythlng constructïvely wïth the Legîslature, We have to

know wàat ls 9o1n9 on when those Bïlls do come down the pike. There

wlll be a 1ot of them coming down the rnad the next several years

because land use îs becomicg a very important pfobqem. nct only on
'

the local level but on the state level. lf we're gnbng to have the

Zfon Plant an: the nther electrlcal pnwers plants, they've 90t to

be done nn a state level rather than on a local level. I thînk that
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we sàeeld Support thls B111J'

Glcrgi: ''Mr. McMas.ter/'

McMaster: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen cf the House, if I

may explaln my vnte, Mr. Speaker/'

Glnrgl: ''tontlnue/'

KcMaster; ''Br. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen, fn explasning my vôte,

1et me say that thls prnblem ls gosnç to be studled. Me heve

rlght noW a Jolnt Cnmmsttee.... Sub-commlttee planned, between

Cltles apd klllages and Countles and Townshlrs Cnmmlttees specifl-

cally dlrected towards thqs purpcse. For lnstance, 1 had a sïll

ah... a Senate Bf11: 157, to creata a Land Rasources Study Commissfon

and we put lt ln Countses and Townshlps and We put lt ln the Sub-

Cnmmlttee because We felt that we d1d nôt want to go ahead With

another Commlsslnn. Qe felt that lt should have the Leglslators

and Actfng Sub-ccrmlttee and w: are w1111ng... as far as 1'm con-

cerned, to take fn Envirnnmental and Natural R:sourc:s lf thay also

Wlsh tc partsclpate sn the Study Commlttee. And I thlnk that We

can do lt on that basls, rather than creatlnç another Comm#ssion.

For that reascn, 1 Would urge a 'nn' vote nn th#s B111, Mr. Speaker-'

G10r91: ''Representatlve Grelman/'

Greïman: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf tàe House, just

gulckly to exilaln my vcte; lt seems tn me that flfteen or twenty

years ago lf some Representatlve had lntroduced ah... a Study

Commlsslon nn Energy. lt would have dled of bnredom. Ke Wculd have

yawned and We would have sa#d that thls renlly Jsn't crltlcal and

ït's nöt really a crfsfs. Today, of coorse. We have a full page fn

our Dsgest whlch ls energy thls and energy that. And I thlnk that

thls ls the same klnd of genre ln thùs kind Df Commqsslon and

thls partlcular area nf investlgation. Thls ls not for thls year

or next year, but thls ls for ah.. 1 think for a generation because

ît seems to me that ten or twelve or fffteen from now, there will

be a crlsis and we'11 call st a crlsss. And We'1l a11 have creative

solutlcns then, but lt will be much much tno late. Thls ls the tsme

f0r us to begin to do a llttle b1t for our people and to do some-
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thsng fnr the next generatfcn. Thfs Bi11 will begfn that. I think

lt fs very lmpertant and very crstlcal/'

Gsorgl: ''Chairman Plerce/'

Pierce: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 welcome Representatfve McMaster's statement,

but 1et me tell ycu, ft's th: flrst tfme that anyone from Countles

and Townshsps or titles and ïslqaçes have trled ln any way to

ccmmunfcate *1th the tormittee nn znvïronment Energy &nd datural

Rescurces. NcW Mr. Muqalîan came up wftà thfs B111 and thls cnn-

cept. Whfsh ls approved by :ot only nur Cômmlttee, Lut by the

Appropr#atlons CoFmittee. Tbe Apprôprlatlon is nn Thqrd Readïng

ln the House to fund thls Commïsslon. It's before us... a11 seg-

ments nf the publîc ïn Illfncls w111 be represented nn the Ccmmls-

sfcn. The hlunlclpal League Wi11 be represented. The Reginnal

Plannlng Cnmm#sslons w111 Le eepresented. The Legïslators W111

dcmlnate the Commlssfcn. There Wî11 ëe rublfc members nn th:

Commïssïnn. Ne have a very well thcaght of concept nf a full tlme

Ccmmfssion by Representatlve Mugalian and certainly the Land

Resources Manaqement Probqem and Program ls golng to be with us

fer a lnng tïme, but avery day.... every tay n0W Welre looslng

valuable open spaces valuable land, valuable natural resources and

1 urge the Members of the Hcuse to glve thfs concept the 90 ahead

today and not wait untll ït's too late. And Welll ccntfnue tc s:e

a11 of cur valuadle open spaces ah... espec#nlly ln the Metro-

pnlltan areas dfstroyed to the polnt where lt's tno qate. lt W111

be t0n late tn reserve the natural resnurces Df land esrecîally

ln tne great MetrDpolîtan areas of 0ur state and ! urge passaça

nf thls very well thought of Commsssfon concept ôf Representatsve

Nagallan. And I vite 'aye'-''

Giorgi: ''Representative Mann-''

Mann: ''Mr. Sreaker. could 1 have Just a little order. please? There's

a 1ot of...''

Cforgl: ''Give the Gentleman some order. Me'd lîke to get thïs Foll

tall comgleted/'

Mann: ''uell, Mr. Speaker. 1 would hnpe that some of the red lights
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msght reconsider. You kncw, Representatïve Mugalïan ah

... lt's
. i

true that hels a frfend, but I've observed on how he votes cn I
' 

jmatters and 1 do nnt eb
serve h1m to b: a knee-jerk voter. I would

hnpe that none ôf the llghts up there lndlcate any ah
... feellng

about h$s genera! phllnsophy nn matters. Thls ls a speclflc B111

whlch deals w$th an araa that's smpnrtant tn every nne nf us #n

our respected conststùencles. Ncw wa hejr a 1nt nf talk about

state rfghts. N0w 1et me Just tell ycu what's happening 1A cne

area fnr thcse cf y0u wh: are concerned about lederûl encrnûchment
.

Take a lonk at the fmpact of tha Federal Ccastal Znne ?lanagement

Act. The Ccnqress has passed a 1aw sayïng that ît's gcïng to dfc-

tate land use ôf those ah.. shôre llnes adjacent to lakes Whïch
resfde fn statas such as Laje Rschlgan. And l thsnk the longer

' that the states ah... are lnactlva ln thls area, Whlch ls vltal

to them, ah.. the mnre federal encrcachment that We ar: gofng tn

snvlte. Ncw lf th#s were a Bî11 Whïch were settfng fortà â bunch

nf prlncîpals upôns Which we had to vôte. wïthnut the benefït of

a stedy: 1 wnuld be the flrst to say, let't qo slow, but what

welre leokfng hdr: at ah.. ls a regu:st to study the matter
. l'm

sure that the Legfslatlve Leaders on 00th sldas of the aisle W#11

appoînt Members to thîs Stuiy Commïssfcn who are gnfng to reflect
' 

a11 cf the phslosophlas that have to be protected ïn thfs House in

order that a sober, Well consldered
, well thought cut study can

be effected. It's cnly then that you W111 be votlng cn leglslation
.

only then after the Ccmmfssfcn àas reported tn you that ynu w111 I
Ib

e cnnsidering the Legîslatfve reccmmendatfon, 5et to lndfcate he- 1
1

lt $fnre hand a dls?osltlon agalnst reccmmendatînns whsch yod haven
1

yet sepn wculd seem to me to be premature to say the least. l !
Ithink that we want to look at thss land use questlon: urbanqzatson 1
I1% certaïnly cne vroblem. For thcs: of you who llve in %uburban l
I

areas or lïve ïc açrfclutre areas: the guestion of hcw those areas l
Ii 11 i

)e develped ïs çmportant ïn terms of m ur tax base
. . . lmpcrtant IW

I
Ito the tax base nf the state. Future use of open land is lmgortant 
j

tc a11 of us, but lt would seem to me most Jmportant, îf ynu want

. . w .7 ..h k ') ' .
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tn avèld the federal government telllng you hcw you're going tc .

zene and plan énd dc everthsng else for y0u land. lt Would seem to f
me that you wnuld conssder authorlzlng a study. N0w Ladies and

Gentlemen. I've been here elght terms. I'v: seen stodies considered

f0r butterflfes. Certalnly you can authorlze a study for an lssue

nf thls magnltude. I really ask fnr an affirmatlve vnte hera. Thls

Gentleman has not asket toô much nf the General Assembly. Let's

glve h1m a chance to d: the klnd nf job that I know can be done/'

Gfcrgl: ''Ms. qeed. Representatbva Reed.''

Reed: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse, ln explainlng

Ay 'present' vnte, I'd llke to refer to remarks made by the Chairman

of the Enerçy hatural Resources Commlttee. I serve Dn that Committe

and I also serva ôn the Sub-commlttee appolnted Ly Cîtles and

Vlllages, Cnuntles and Tôwnships to study thls prnblem. It Was

pnfnted out at the tlme that thls Commlttee Bill came 0ut tn

Representatlve Huçallan that the Sub-cnmmbttees were in existence

and for that reason, 1 am votsng 'presentl/'

G10rg1: ''Have &11 vnted Who wlsh? Hava a11 voted Whc wlsh? Rs. I
J

Satterthwaste, do you want to explaln you vnte?'' !

Satterthwaite: ''Rr. Sgeaker and Members of the House, the messaçe j
!

1 was plannlng to çsve Was glven very ably by one of the other i

R sentatsves ahead nf mê excert that I would llke to emphasîze ;
epre
tn the red lights sn front nf the names of penple ïn rural areas.

that the farm bureau And many of the ôther agrïcu7turally orîented

sncietses Who have tradstlonally been ôpposed tn land use planning

as an encrouchment upnn thefr rîghts are n0W takfng another point

0# vlew. And I remember that last year the Legislatïve Chaïrman

f:r the farm bureau sioke to the farm bureau ïn Champaïgn County

urglng them to reconsïder cn the basïs that ïf We do not have

state plans fnr land Qse. we Wï71 end up havîng federal plans f0r

land use. And I thïnk that the agrïcultural cnmmunîty îs now

far more wïlllnç tn accept a state land use plan on a basïs of 1
j1v1n9 more local control, more local ïmput that they would have i

ff we had a federal 1aw ïmposed upon us. 0n that basis, I wnuld
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llke to support thls Leglslatlon and hcpe that some of those red .

lfçhts frcm the.rural a'eas wlll chançe quickly to green/' 'I
Illorgl: ''Hr. Borchers. lufckly, please/' I
I

''Qe11 Kr. Speaker, :h.. 1 cnme from a rural area and I can , lBorcàers: 
, j

I
tell yûu that we have zonlng boards Gf ôur nwn. And a11 thls B$1! I

1ls ls at the fnot of the donr cf : bureaucracy. A bureaucrat from
I

. Sprlngfie7d and than ln due tfme a bureaucrat from Mashingtnn, whc

. dnes not knôw the land #n Macen Cnunty cr Chrlstian nr Shelby, Who I

dces ah.... wlll be telllng us what tn do wlth ôur land. These j
Il

ands lnclude ah.. bottôm lands, the wet lands. sc tc speak and I
I

been fleldss 0ur corn flelds, nur fôrest ani everythlng that - Icur s0y
'' I

Iwe bave. Me are perfectly capable fn my areas and speaking fcr I
1

my people, tc make decîsions nf our cWn without some burêaucrat j
' havlôg th: rlght of dnmafn nver us and telllnç us ljln Springfseld

what we can do wfth thls acre and tàat acre. And ! for nne, as 1
I

a land owners have nc intentscns of supportlng such a begfnnfng of !
1
I

such a rule. So vote 'nn'.'' I
!

Gforgl: ''hepresentatlve Skînner, Ah.. cnuld yôu conffne lt tn about II
Iten seccnds?'' . I
1

' Sklnner: ''Llke many others in thls Hcuse. I prcbably can vote f0r thls, 1
' 1

hut 1'm afraid tbat I have a fear that has been genderêd by & very I
1

real lack of conslderatlcn by fnterests in my Area Gn snmething I
I' 

y jcalled the qeglonal Transpcrtntlcn Authority. Now 1 can t take 1

' jthe zemccrats back to tha Republ#can Caucus when Representntlve 
I
I

Blalr explabned the q.T.A. 2111, but l c;n sure take the Republbcans I
j
Iback

. Do ynu remember what he sasd When the C.T.A. passed? Can we j
I

offer Amendments? Speaker 81a#r sald. 'Sure, but walra not golnj I
I

tn accept any'. NcW 1 Wculd llke to make darn sure that the people I
I
Iwhô are cn thss Comzlsslon are not the people tàat are ah.. lf yôu I
I

w111 s lf 1 cen put thfs nn the politlcal spectrum.... that are on i
I

the left wlng of thss issue and the people on the rîght wïng of '

the lssee ah.. are n0t adequately represented. And T don't thlnk i
I

. that's the make-up of thfs CoFmisslon as lt fs now ah... guarantees '
I

that. Ycu have to bave penple representfng the farmer, not just i
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the Department cf Agrlculture. You naed penple representlng honest
i

tc God farmers. Yeu need people represantlng envlronmentalists and

God knows lf anybcdy ls golng to be nver represented on thfs

Cnmmlsslôn. they are gôinj tn be ever represented on thls Commissfon

And ynu need somebcdy that knows abcut prcperty taxes. Sell, Repre-

sentatlve Mugallan knows ahout property taxess but ç/ven h1: success

en gettlng on Commlsslnns sn the past. !'m nct at a7! sure that he

ls even gosng to gat nh thls Commlsslon lf lt passes. d0W 1 thfnk

we oughta pull lt back and 1 thlnk we cughta put on the type of

guarante8s nf representatlon that W111 make sure that the Leadershïp

of thls Hôuse and of that Senate has t: put on the type of people

that can come 0ut With a reasonable solutlon W1th some chance of

lasslng/'

Gïörgi: ''The last sgeaker, Representative Raysnn/'

Raysnn: ''Thank ynu, Mr. Speaker. T0 explaln my vote. I wculd llke

te say that I Would like to know mnre about the land qn Macon

County and Shelby County and Chrlstlan Ceunty and a11 nf these

ether countfes. I thlnk that We ln the state level nught to know

a11 about the preclous uses nf land that ah... that seemlngly has

demlnished and ah... lnvelved ln urban sprnul and what have you.

You knnw, Perry Ccmn used tn warbl: thls snng very laudiously/'The
Best Thlngs In Life Are Free/' And I don't knoW if we realïze that

fn these Halls, but lt seems like the best thlngs ln llfe aren't

free. It ccst money to do somethlnç about a1r pollutlon and Water

pnllution ln land use. And snmehow lf we can lnok to the next

generation and do somethfng ln these areas to conserve nur land

ah.. perhaps the only stable ccmmcdlty left sh tbls state. And

I fcr one suggest that thls ls merely a Study Sommission. 1 find

that We don't heed good Study Commîsslons and l flnd that shouldn't

be concerned about the make-up of thls ksnd of Study Commfss#on as

lnng as ît has th: kfnd of expertsse that knows a11 of the complex

facets that making the iroblem of the appropriate land use fn

Illînois. So fn closlnç ah.. I heard A definfticn this mnrning

about ah.. somathîng Wbdch goes llke thls. A polltlcian looks to
1

the next electlon. The stateman 7ôcks to the next generatlon. hot
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that we can hope for very much ln thls Bill because lt's only a

Study Cormlsslop, but lt leads us tô hope to 100k lntn the next

generatlcn and tc whicb W:y Are we gcicç tc çc sn the area cf

stnpplng thls bad lant use sltuatfon We have ln Illlnnls and Which
i

way are gnlng tn go tn ah.. to hanile land waste and a11 of the

lncumbent problems thereWlth/'
iGlnrgl: ''Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Take

the reccrds Rr. Clerk. Fave a11 voted who Wish? Take the record, ?
@r. Clerk. on thls there are 89 votes and 65 'nays' and ah... i

@r. Hudson, fcr what reason dc you rlseî'd

Hudsnn: ''Mr. Speaker, I rlse for the reason ah..t: Ask f0r a verlffca-

tlnn of the Rn11.''
:

Glorgl: ''Mr. Muçalian, fnr what purpose do y0u rlse?''

Mugallan: ''May I have a 9n11 of the absentees, Mr. Speaker?''

Gforgl: ''Mr. Clerk, wlll ynu r011 the absêntees?'' i

Jack Q'Brlen: ''Brandt. Eptnn. Ew:11, Farley, Fleck, Garmlsa, Glg110,

Hlrschfeld, Huffs Madlsnn: ../'

Glorgl: ''Representatlva Madssnn.''

Madlson: ''Mr- Speakers would you vcte me 'aye', please?''

G1nr91: ''Madïson. 'aye'-''

J k O'prlen: ''Mcpartlln. Shpa. and Terzlch-'' ' 1ac

Glorgl: ''Representatlve Nugalian ah.., Rr. Fudsons d0 you persist ln
iyov verlflcAtscn?''
i

dson: ''0h, sure-'' fHu
Giorgî: ''Olkay, tWo Bslls are lnvolved. House B111 239 and House 8i11

3102. ls that correct? Proceed Wsth With the verffications Mr.

Clerk ah.. unless Mr. Mugalian has receded frcm his posstlon. Are

you golng to cnnt/nue wfth the Roll Call for verlfication?''

Mugalsan: ''l dldn't ask for the verqfqcatlon/t
i

''Mr Hudsnn dld. Lut you have 9C vctes/' lGinrgi: .

Mugalian: ''Nos I'd llke to 9o ahead, please/' I

Gforgl: ''Go ahead. Mr. hudson... 1 mean, Mr. tlerk. proceed wlth j
the verlflcatbon/' 'I

Jack O'Brien: ''E.M. parnes, J.M. Barnes, Beatty, peaupre, Bermans ,
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Bluthardt, gradley. Byers, Caldwell. Calvo. Capparelli. Capuzf,

Catanfa. Chapmqnv D'Arcn, Darrow, Davss, Deuster, Dlprlma, Dnwns,
I

Duff Dyer, ...J' ': I

G1orç1: ''Pardon me, #1r. Clêrk. Representatfve Skinner, fer What 1

reascn do ynu rlse?''
I

Skînner: ''How am I recorded, Hr. Speaker?''

Glorgl: ''BCW ls Hr. Sklnner recorded?''
'Brfen: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as votinç 'presentl/' 1Jack 0

I
Sklnner: ''Even theugh I dnn't have a hell of a 1ct trust ln the State 1

senates 1'11 vcte 'aye'/' I

Gforgl: ''He votes 'aye' '' I
I

Jack O'8rïen: ''Fennessey, Frledland, Galnes, Geo-Karls, Getty, Glorg#, j

Grelman, Grleshelmerg H1111 Gene Hoffman, Hclewlnski. Dan Houlfhan. I
Jfm Houlihan, Jaffe, Emll Jnnes, Katz, Kelly, Kempsners, Kozubcwski. I

1
. Kucharski: LaFleurs LAurlnc, Lesnenweber, Lucco, Lundy, Macdonald,

I
Hadlgan, hladbson. Mahâr, Manns Maragos. Marovltz, Matljevlch, I

' 

jMcAulïffe, McAvoyr McGrew, McLendon, Merlo. Molloy. Mudd, Mugalian.
IMulcahey, palmer. Plerce. pclk, Pcrter, Randolph, Rayson, Reed,
i

Rose. Sangmelster, Satterthwafte. Schlfckman. Schneider, Schraeder, I

Sharp, Sklnner, Stearney, Stone, Stubblefïeldj Telcser, Tuerk, I
' jVanDuyne

, Hall, Mashïngton, Rqller, Ynunge, Ynurell , Mr. Speaker/'
i

Glorgi: ''Representatlve Hfrschfeldj fnr What reason do you rise?n 1

hlrschfeld: ''Mr. Sreaker. hôw am 1 reccrded?'' I
ICïorgl: ''How ïs the Gentleman râccrded?''

oack 0lBr1en: BThe Gentelman ls recorded as n0t votlng/'
I

HJrschfeld: ''Vcte me laye': please/' I

''knte Hîrschfeld 'aye'. Representative Bradley, fcr wbat lGlorgi:
I

reason do you risel'' l

Bradley: ''Hell, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of thê Housê, I

befora they start verifyfng, 1 rfse for the purpose of an anncucce- l
i

ment &nd a very specsal announcement lt 1s. 1 belleve. Represanta-
I

tlve VonBoeckman's mother and father are here with us today and I

they're slttlng dlrectly over the Speaker fn the Speaker's Gallery I
Iand I Wïsh they would arise and be reccgnlzed along w1th Jim's Wlfe,
I

6050  * ''
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Glcrgl: ''Representatfve Mcclaln.''

McEla#n: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House.

' ' d I wculd llke to change my vote !I believe I am recerded as no an

tn 'aye' of antlclpatlon nf Gale Schisler belng on the Commlsslono''

G#or91:' ''Mr. Mcclain wants to be recnrded as votlng 'aye' wlth the

stlpulatlnn that Schlfsler ls on the CommissJnn. Mr. Hudson/'

Hudson: ''Hr. Speaker, would lt be 0ut nf order tn ask you what tha

vote is ncw ah.. Just prfôr to startsng the Rc11.''

Glôrgl: ..93 'ayesd/'
' 

Hudson : ,'93 ah . . .''

Ginrgs: ''1'm snrry... Mr. Mcccurt. for What reasôn d0 y0u rfse?''

Nccnurt: ''Mr. Speaker. I understand that thfs ls a penples B111 so

change me tn 'aye' frnm 'no' ''

G1cr91: ''From 'no' to 'aye' Mr. Mcccurt?''

Mccourt: ''Correct.''

Glnrgl: ''From 'nc' tn 'aye'. Representatlve Boyle, fnr what reason

dc ynu rlse?''

Boyle: ''Chançe me from 'iresent' to 'aye'.''

Gfnrgl: ''Representatlve Boyle votes 'aye'. Representat#ve Leverenz-''

Leverenz: ''Hr. Speaker, chançe me from votsng 'present' to votlng

yes .

Gfergf: ''Representatqve Leverenz from 'present' tn 'aye'. Representa-

tsve Farley, for what reason do you rlse?''

Farley: ''Hcw am I recnrded?''

Giorgf: ''How fs Representatbve Farely recorded?''

Jac: O'prien: ''The Gentleman fs recorded as nct votlng/'

Farley: ''Vote me 'ayê' please-''%

Girogl: ''vote Representatbve Farley 'aye'. This ls n0W... Represen-

tative Mautlno/'

Mautlno: ''Mr. Speaker. hoW am 1 recorded?''

Gsorgi: ''Hnw ls Representatlve Rautinn raccrdad?'.

Jack O'Brien: ''The Gentleman ls recorted as votbnj 'n0'.'' j

Mautino: ''FleAse change that tn Iayel/'

Gforgb: ''Change Nautlno from 'no' to 'aye'. HnW many does that make
(

now? @r. Hudscn. there are 98 'ayeî votes. %r. Hudson.... Repre-
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sentatfve Hudsôn....'' I

Hudson: ''I'm hanglng fn there, Mr. Speaker/'

Glnrgl: ''98 'aye' votes/'

Hudson: ''Yes. That's a gnod rnund flgurea''

Gfcrgl: ''Excuse me, Mr. Fudson. Mr. Kornowlcz: f0r What reason do you

r1Se?''

Kornowlcz: ''HOW am l recorded there ah..?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''TH: Gentleman fs recorded as vetlng .n0'.''
l

Kornowl cz : ''Make lt 'yes ' . ''

iGforgJ: ''Kr
. Kownowitz votes 'aye'. Tlme 0ut for a meêtinç. qepresen-

tativa Lcndrsgans fôr what reason do ynu rlsa?''

iLnndrlgan: ''Mr. Speaker. I'm agaînst these Comm#ssion 8#11s, but thls
obviously W#11 have enough votes and so to g*t on Wsth our busfness

ah... I would hope that we wouldn't have a verlffcatbon. And 1

w111 change from 'nc' tc 'aye'.''
l

Cfnrgf: l'Londrigan from fno' to 'aye'. Representatfve Brandt. HoW

ls Representative grandt recorded?'' '

Jack 0'Br#en: ''The Gentleman fs recorded as not votfng-''
!

Brandt: ''Ah vote me 'ayeb/'
1

Gforgl: ''Mr. srandt votes 'aye'. Rhat's the new total. Mr. Clerk?

Jack O'Brfen: .'Mr Hudson, 100 'ayel/'

Hudson: ''Are there any more that Want to vote 'yes', Mr. Speaker?''

Giorgi: 'lAre there any more that want to vote 'yes'... Mr. Hudsoc asks?''

Hudson: ''1 want them a11 to get a chance to 9et 0n.''

Giorgi: ''Thera's none left, Mr. Hudson. Mr. Hudson.''

Hudsnn: '%4ell , Mr. Speakers there comes a tlme when one must yield and i

I thînk this îs the tïme. So I Withdraw my request f0r a varifl-

catfon in the lnterest of the jime of this qpneral Assemhly. And

I thank you/'

Ginrgl: ''Thank ycu. Flr. Fudscn. In that event. Hcuse B111 339 and

House Bi11 3103 havfnq received 100 'aye' votesq ah.. . Js that rfght,
1

hlr. Clerk? 100 'aye' votes and 61 'nay' votas ah. .. any present?

And 8 'present' and these two Bills having received the constitu-

t#onal majority are hereby declared passed. Representatsve Hole- I
!

wlnskb on House B111 3104. Are ynu ready to ço with that? kledll
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ccntinulng rlght nn dnwn the line on the paçe. Mr. Clerk. w111

y0u read Hcuse ;i11 3104?''

Jack 0'Br1en: nHouse B111 3104. A B$11 for an Act to amend Sections

nf the Hea1th Malntenance Orçanizatson Act. Thlrd Reading ôf the

B'f 11 . ''

Glôrgl: ''Representative Holewinskl.''

Hnlewlnski: ''Hr. Spaaker and Ladies and Gentlemen Df the Houses House

Bf11 3104 fs a Ccmmfttee 8i11 from the Cormfttee on Human Resources.

lt as the substitute Bill for House Bill 1928. whqch was Spnnsored

by qepresentatlve Lundy. He renorted lt out ah.. 21 tn 0 and 1

would defer to Reqresentatlve Lundy fzr an explanatîon of the B111

and ah.. for h1m to answer questlons.''

Gsorgl: ''Representative Lundy-''

tundy: ''Thank you, r'Ir. Speaker and Members of the House. House Bi11

1928 ah... the predecessor of thïs substftute Commïttee 8ï11 made

ah... three or four technlcal changes in the Health Maintenance

oraganizatfcn Act which the General Assemsly nassed last year. l

had n0t întended to attemgt to make a Ccmmîttee Bï11 out of 1928,

but the Departments cf Insurance and Public Hea1th: Whlch are

. currently fn the process of fssufng regulations to implement the

H.M.0. Act ah.. înformed me that they felt the Bî11 was necessary

ln order for them to 9o forward With thelr regulations. The changes

are technlcal. The only substantfve change Ss really ah... fs

ah.. requîre that particïpatîon of enrcllees in H.M.O. ah.. ïn

gart of the çrlevance ah.. processlnç mechanlsm and the certain

changes fn the reserve requlrements for M.41.0.'s. I Would he

glad tn answer any questîons. The Bî11 dïd come out orfgfnally

ah.. unanlmously from the Executive Commlttee and agaln unanimously

from the Buman Resources Committee. T ask for a favorable vote/'

Gïorgi: ''Any further discussion? The cuestfon bs shall Hcuse Bî11 2104

pass. A11 those in favor signsfy by votlng 'aye' ant those opposed

by vcting 'n0'. Have a11 voted who Wish? Have a11 voted Who wish?

Punch Gene Barnes 'aye' bdttcn there. Take the rêcord, Mr. Clerk.

0n this question. there are 125 'ayes' and 2 'nays' and 3 votinq

'present' and Grotberg, 'aye', Stubblafleld, 'aye'.... thls B111

G ENER AL A SSEM BLY
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havlng received the constltutlonal majnrity ls hereby declared

gassed. Hnuse A#11t, Thsrd Readlng. 3105.''

Jack o'Brien: ''House B111 2106. A B#11 for an Act tn amend the

Cnmmlssson on the Status nf Hcmen. Thlrd Reading of the 8i11.''

Glcrgi: ''Representatlve Catania/'

Catania: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the house. House 8611

3105 fs a Human Resnurces Ccmmlttee B111 unanimously recommended
f

by the Committee. Qhat it does ls to reduce from the current i
i:

twelve member guorum out Gf sîxteen members Df the Commssslon ah.. ;
!

tc a nlne member qunrum. It also reduces from the current ten out !
è

nf slxteen requbred tn regulred to render a determination or de-
. !

clslon ah.. to elght members cf the Commssslnn regulred for that j

purpose. It further provides that the Commbssion shall malnta#n l
!

-  
. an offlce and lt also fmpoWers the Cnmmission to accept funds from i

;
inther scurces ah.. a powar which is now ln the statutes ah... seven

ether Cnmmissions ln ssmslar, lf not sdentical language. and I !

dn ask for ynur support 0f this legislatfon, Whlch ah.. was caught j

ln the crunch on Ray 23rd. The B111 ah.. lt Was presanted Just '

befcre that date ah.. d1d have subnnena nower f0r the Commissson.

That has been removet and thls nn longer has that power in the

Cnnnlttee Bi11 310S.'' .

Glorgî: ''Representatlve Koslnskf/'

Knsinski: ''I th#nk that Susan just answered. THe subppoena power

has been removed?''

Catanla: ''That's correct. There's no subpoena rower whatsoever ln

this B111.''

Knsinskf: ''Thank you-''

Clcrgi: ''Any furthêr discusslon? Representatlve zeuster/'

Deuster: ''He11, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. this

is another Commisslon Bî11 and althcuçh we've done a 10t of te-

bating about the creatlon of Commiss#ons, we have an example here

of what happens after Commissions have Leen around awhile. They

are constitently maklng efforts to expand and to grow and ah...

there's only one reservation I have about this Commission. If you

read the lançuage of this B611 very carefullv, y0u'71 flnd that

'egl'' ' c E x E R A j. A s s E M B L vz 9. ':
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unlbke what the Sponsor suggested, there's some languaje that thls

Cnpmïssfon can .receîve money frcm ah.. vfrtually any sourca. Ah... ,

there ls only 0ne cther Commlsssnn that has this exact language ant i

about the seventy. And I thlnk the dangers when you have a Commis-
!

. slon that is snvolved Jn a socïal movement and very socfally active

Cnmmlsslon. that they cnuld under thls B$11... under thfs Amendment, i

receïve source mnney frnm Playboy Magazïne, from F.R.A. Central,

frnm the tommunists Party. frnm anybody. And I thïnk that ïf we

are gnlng to have a Cnmmlss#on of the General Assembly, we oughta !

fund lt nurselve and fund lt properly as I bel#eve that we have
. l

dcne. ln my case. I'va Co-spnnsored Legislatlnn, as many of y0u

have, to Sncreas: the apgrnprsatlons hut I thlnk lt's very dangerous . '

lf we allow nutside sources tn Just come ln and ah.. you miçht say, !

têke cver a Ccmmfssfcn cf thls General Assembly fn a ffnancfal way.

Ginrçl: ''Excuse ma, Mr. Deuster. Ms. Catanla ls ralsing a posnt nf

crder.''

Catanfa: ''Mr. Speaker. my pcïnt ïs that yesterday. 1 àellve ft Was,

when this Gentleman spcke Gn thls matter, he sasd what he just
Isald now, that $s that only one other Commsssion has the power to !

accept funds from othpr sources. He safd that he got thfs fnforma- f

ticn from the Legislative Councll. 1 have since then cnecked with
Ithe Legislative Council and I nqk? have in my hand copies of the

statutes of seven other (ommïssïons that have the powers to accept I

funds from other sources. 1 suçgest that he ls deliberately attempt-
!

1ng tc mlslead this Body with that lnformation. And l suggest that :

he cnnfine hsmself to snformatqon Whqch he has certïfled as beïng

correct/' -

Giorgi: ''Mr. Deuster, 1 thsnk the polnt is Well taken/' .

Deuster: ''Hel1, the point is ejectlcn lnto my debate and 1 thlnk if
!

tàe gentl: Lady W#11 read those Commissions, she'll flnd that there
I

ls only one that has the language from any other reputable source.

And l was about to say on Second Readbng. that lt's my feellng that I

a responsible Legfslator should try and Dut a B111 Jn shape that 1

Jt can be Supported . 1 thlnk we had a malors ty volce vote $n support
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nf strlk#ng that nbjectlonable language. Bowever. We had a very :

f4st gavel by a' Gentleman who ss nnt now in the Cha#r. 1 think

the Bill ls deficlent and 1 would urge y0u t0 vcte agalnst 1t.

There's seme parts of the B117 that may be helpful to the Cnmmlsslon j
but thls ls a serious deflclency and I thfnk ït nught to be put nn

postponed censideratlon so st cculd be taken back to secnnd Readlng

. ahd cured the way that ah.. the Amendment offered to cure 1t. l

thlnk ft ls very dangeroas to glve our Commlssions the run away

flnanclal power tn accept mnney from any other scurce. And When

thls 8f11 camê up ah.. lt has about nsne llves, the Spönsor admitted

ah.. nr refused tn answer whether she thnught Flayhoy Magazine cr

E.R.A. Were reputable soarces. 1 Would urge a 'no' vcteo''

Glnrgl: ''Hr. zradley/'

Bradley: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I wonder ff the Lady would yleld

fnr tWo questions?''

Glcrgl: ''She ïndïcates she Wi11.''

Bradley; B1 sae ln the synnpsss that you're reduclng the number needed

fnr a quorum from twelve to nfne and càanges frôm ten members to

plght members needed to make a decssqon by the Cnmmisslon. Have

ynu also reduced în Commissicn numbers?'' 1
1

Catania: ''No, Representative Bradley. The reason Wedre asking fnr

's very difficult 1thls reductïnn îs ah.. as ycu probably know, Jt

to get twelve zs sixteen Commlssloners wh0 are Scattered around
I '

tbe state Sntn one place at any given tlme f0r a meeting. I know I
1.

nf no other Commlsslon that has thss extraordinary reruirement f0r I

a quorum. Ve are asklng for one more than half of the membership
1

of the Commlssion, that ls nlne of the slxteen members as a guorum.'' I
- d uestlon ls What Was tha number lBradley: ''O'kay, Well then my secon 9 1

zf yoar :i11 before ah.. you had ah-.. as I recaqp ah... I thlnk I
Iwe debated thïs questïon iefcre wïth another Poese 3i11 npmser and 'I

What Was the result of that debate?'' I
!

Catansa: ''As 1 Jndicated. Representatîve Bradleys ah.. thls ls a sub- 1

stftute for Honsp BiI1 1437 however. that Bill had subpoena power. ' I
I

Re d1t dlscuss the B111 W1th subpoena power. I have now asked the
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Buman Resources Committee to remnve subpoena pnwer, which that

tommittee has done. Tàfs Commsttea B111 has nc snbpoena power

whatscever. That seemed tû be the poïnt whfch Was ah... a lroblem

 fcr mcst cf the Members who were nct fn favor OF the Bî11 befcre/'
I
 Bradley: ''He11, tbat B$11 was defeated then?''
I Catanla; ''lt was placed cn postponed ccnslderatlon wlth subpôêna powpr

ln 1t- ''

Bradley: ''A11 r/ght. Thank ycu, very much.''

Glnrgl: ''Representatfv: Camibell.''

Campsell: ''mr. Sp/aker and Ladses and Gentlamps of the Hôuse, I rfse

ln support of thls Legîslatlon. The Sponsôr has amended this B111

on a ccuple of occassGns and 1 Wnuld llke to remlnd Representatlve

Deuster that twn cf those Amendments Wera hïs and he had an oppor-

tenlty t: Gffer an Amendment yêsterday and lcst. Sû J feel that he

dnesn't really shcald hzve an cblectlon at thss tqme. And I would

ask for yôur favcrable vote.''

Gfcrgl: ''Representatlve Tctten/'

Totten) ''Thank you, Pr. Speaker a5d Members of the Hcuse. I rlse in

cpposltinn to Hodse 2i11 3125 foe several reesons. One, tbere's

a irovîslcn ln the B$11 which requïres that th: Cnmm#sslon shall

malnataln offbces for the transactfon of business ïn any cïty or

cftfes fn tbp Stat: nf Jllfnofs. jok/ ah.. tbat wns amended from

'may' to 'shall' sc we're now mandatsng the maïntnqnlng of offlces

' #or thîs Cnmmission thrpughöut the State of Illfnnls. hcw 1 cautînn

the Members because ff ycu can remember thfs Cômmfssion #as çcne

frcm a somewhat modest algroprîatlon undêr ah.. prevlous legislative

' leaders to ncw ah.. for the flrst time this Sessicn We came ln fôr

a taficiency approprsat#cn. Now with the mandating cf offlces

thrnughout the state ah.. tha questïon o6 money, ! thïnk, comes 06

a prom ah... of promsnence tn the r4embers of the seneral Assembly

ïn view of th: fiscal sltuation în the state. 1 Would :1st like

to remsnd the Members that lt Was frcm this Commlssinn :h.. that

scme 81 B$11s were submïtted to the House that tïed up ah.. not only

several Committeess of thls Housê or cne Committee cf thls House

f0r some time, bQt also thls General Assembly for a considerable
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ameant tlme and tàe addltlonal powers and the mandating of nfflcas

I thlnk are Just a dançerous precedence and 1 think they are uncalle

fer et thfs tfme. And thïs Bf11 sàoeld recefve the same raselt as

1ts predecesscr dld, Whlcb Ss At the best postponet consideration.

' And 1 raquest a 'n0' vcte on 1t.''

G1:rçï: ''Representatlve Schlickman/'

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker and llembers cf the gnuse, 1'm nnt satïsfsed '

wlth everythlng that's bn thfs B$11. However, 1'm mnst apprecitive

nf the Sponsor hlv#ng amênded the B#11 to provîde that the examlna-

tlon of lllïncïs 1aw w$11 be wîth respect to aqual protectlon under

the Constftutbon. Whsch ls the way the Constîtutfcn raads. The

nrïgînal Bï11 provfded fcr examlnatfnn zf lll#nnïs wsthout resp8ct

tô quaplty c# rlghts undar the Cnnstitutinn, Whlch the Constitutfnn

d1d not provlde. Sc I say ah.. 1 am apprecsate cf the Sponsor for

havlnj made that change consistent With the Constltutïon ln tha 14th

Amendment of the Lnlted Stat:s Cunstïtutîon and therefore I shall

vote for 1t.''

Gbnrgl: 'lcatanla tc close/'

tatanla: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members cf the Hcase, : dn apgre-

clate the observat#cns nf the last speaker. ! Would lfke tn add

that we have fdrther ampnded thls 8411 on thlnk on at least five

separate occasfons in An attempt to meet the reasonable requests

of any Memkers cf thds Bcdy whc felt that ah.. scme language pre-

sented any kînd cf a prnblem in the Bï11. Orfgbnally we had asked

f0r a quorum nf elght uf the sixtepn members and We amended that

up tn nine and so lprth. kle also amended #t... I would point out

' to the Gentleman from Arlingtcn Feights ah.. Wp amended lt ah-.. .

l'm sorry, you're frcm Hcffman Estates, ah.. We dmended it tn pro-

vîde that the (ommlssfon shR71 maintain an Dffïce: nnt offlces, Lut

Just one office Whlch We currectly dc have. ïle've alwuys had cne

în the hcme of the Cxecutive Secratary of the Commlssion. l would

pclnt 0ut to the Gentpaman Whô seempd so prenccupîed with playboy

Xagazlnel that this has never cnme up at a Commsssfon Meetîng and

I don't expact that ît Wnpld. >h... thfs seêms to bp sometbing

 that exïsts entfrely ln h1s mind and doesn't seem tc trcuble any
l
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 69. y
 Cnmmlssïcners. 1 would further pofnt out that ah.. at lenst sevan

nther Cnmmlsslnns.dc hav: the power tc accept fund frcm nutsîde scurces

Thls B#11 was unanlmous7y recommended by the Human Resourcas Cnmmïttee
 ,,and I do ask for ynur suppûrt.l
I
 6fcrg1: ''The Questînn îs shall House Bî!1 3105 pass. A11 sn favor wïll

 slgnsfy by votlnç 'aye' and thcse oppnsaö by vetïng 'nay'. gava

i a11 voted who wish? qepresentatlve Katz/'

I Katz; ''A good daal ôf attentfon àas been dïrected to Copmfssloners that

recesve funds as thfs Cnmmissicn dces. T would want tô state that

the Cnmmqssbnn cn the Organlzatsnn of the General Assêmbly has sach

a lrcvfslon ten year: agn. There's nnthing new abcut 1t. And they

dsd, bn fact, recefve funds and carrled nn some of îts actlvfties as

a result cf such funds. S0 thls ls nnt a un#gue provislcn and that

Js nne of the reasons that I am votlng f0r the BïII.''

Gforgf: ''Any ah.. have a11 vetad Whn wlsh? Have a11 vôted Whû Wïsh?

Take tàe recnrd, 8r. Cl:rk. 0n thls âuestlon there are 108 'ayes'

and 22 'nuys' and 2 vntsng 'gresent' and thls B111 havïng recelved

the censtltutïonal majcrity ls hereby delcared passed. Senate Bllls.

Third Readinç. Senate Bi11 91/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''qerresentatlve Matijevlch #n the Chalr/'

Matllevfch: ''Senate Bill 91.''
Jack 0'Br$:n: ''Senate B$11 91. A Bf11 for an Act to amend the Illlnois

Governmental Ethics Act. Thdrd Read#ng cf tha B111/'
'''< .x
I Matïlevfch: ''Representatlve Rayson. Representatlve Rayspn Ss not nn

the flnnr. Take #t nut nf the record. Senat: B$11 101.',

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate Bî11 101, Grefman. A 8f11...''

Matïlevïch: ''Representatïva Grefman ah.. take that cet of the reccrd.

Senate Bill 223/' '

Jack O'Brien; ''Senate Bill 223. Gêne Hoffman. A Bi11 for an Act to

amecd an Act cndlfylnç the gowers and dutfes of the Deqartment of

Mental Hea1th and Developmental Disabïlitfes. Thsrd Reading cf the

B111.''

Matljevsch: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Representntive Moffman/l

Hcffman: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the Housa, ûh.. Senate

 r-  GEXERAL AssEuBtv I
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B111 223 ls ah.. ln a sense ah... a companlon Bill to House 8611 598,

whlch 1s now on a.h.. Thlrd Reading in thê Senate. And the Digest is

ccrrect when ft says that it prov#des that when the Denartment asslsts

ln a placement of a person in a llcensed private facllity, the cnst of

the famlly cf the person in the private f#cllbty $ha11 be no more than

the cost Would be lf the person were qn a repartment Facll#ty. He've

developed a schedule whlch bs sncluded sn House Bs17 598. Ah... Senate

B111 223 also prevldes that the Department shall frnm time to tlma de-

termlne a unlform maxfmum rate based on the actual cost of treatmant,

malntenance or resldence of a rerson ln a pr#vate facsllty. And as

ah... ft reemphasïzes the fact that the Derartment has the authorfty

tn determlne ah.. ellglbillty for placement of persons in private

facilfties. In Committee Ah.. we attached an Amendment ah.. whlch in-

dbcated that ah.. nothbng ln thls Seslon would prnh/blt a nerscn,

they wlsh. to contrlbute more tn a prlvate facllitv than the amount

ah.. required, but that Wa% a individual decssicn. ke d1d Want tc make

lt c7ear that ah.. they cnuld do that. And I Would ask fnr ynur

support of Senate 8i11 223.1.

MAtfjevich: HAre there any questlons to the Sponsor? The question ls

sàall Senata B111 223 pass, A11 those dn favor vote 'aye' and a11

those oppnsed vote 'no'. Have a17 voted Who Wlsh? Take the record.

0n thfs questïcn there are 137 votfng 'aye' and nnne votfng 'nay' and

4 vctîng 'present' and thls Bill having recesved the constitutsonal

majority is hereby têclared passed. Senate 8i11 234.'.

Jack O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 234. A 8$11 for an Act to amend the Vorkmen's

Occupational Diease Act. Third Reading of the B#II.''

Mati/evich: ''The Gentleman frcm Kane. Representatqve Hf11J'
Hi11: ''Mr. Speaker. I Wnuld llke to have leave nf th: House to hear 235

a1s0.''

Matijevsch: ''Dnes the Gentpeman hava leave? He has leave. Proceed/'

Jack û'Br#en: i'House Bill 235. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the klorkman's

Compensation Act. Thbrd Reading of the Bill.''

Hï11: '%1r. Speaker and Members of the House, I have no fntentians of

sqeaking at any length cn these two pieces of leglslatlon. They have

been gone over very throughly.- .n
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Hatîlevlch: ''Just A minute. For what purnose dnes the Gentleman from

(nôk. Reprêsentatlve Schlfckman arfse?'' '

Schllckman: ''Poict nf order. Nr. Speaker/' I

Matfjevlch: ''khat is your pofnt?''

Scblickman: ''@r. Speaker, our rules provlde that When the Speaker leaves

0ne crder of busfness ani goes to another order of buslness, Whlch @s 1
wlthin the Sneakerls decreslon... When he returns to the orfglnal order

cf buslness. he must go sack Where he left off. NcW yesterday we were

at tha order cf Senat: Bllls, Thlrd Reading. He were much farther

heycnd Senate Bill 224. ah.. by my reccllectlon/'

Matsjevich: ''Ah... nnt accordsng to my recollect#nn, but 1.11 check Wfth
' 

the Parlbmentarlan. I understand.... ah.. Representatlve Barnes on '

that questfon-'' I
1

Barnes: ''Thank y0u very much. Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, ah..yesterday I

h. . . and I checked the Calendar intentqonally t: mark exactly where 1a

We dJd stop and where we did stcp . fcr tbe Gentleman ' s edlf lcatlon

Senate Bi 11 2z1 and the next B111 ïn lïne 0f order would have IWas on
1

been Senate Bill 234/' I
''I belfeve you're right. 5ut we'll ah.... qepresentatlve 1Matfjevlch:

I
SGhlickman nn that 7n1nt/t l

OThe Gentleman ls right and I WfthdraW my objectionw'' 1Schlickman:
. I

@atljevich: ''Thank you. Reprosentatlve H#11 to proceed-'' i

H611: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, Senate B111 234 ïs amenting I
I

tbe Qorkman's occunatlona! Dlsease Act and Senate 8i11 235 ls amending I

, ' ithe Vorkman s Ccmpensatfon Act
. Many of the Natinnal Commission re-

' I
copmandatlons are ln this partlcular plece of Leglslatlon. I'd llke I

Ito point out to you that sf we don't catch uq to those recommendatinns' I
you can feel Wee) assured that the federal gnvernment ls goîng to I

icome in here and dlrect, from the federal qevel, cur Mnrkman's CpmDen-
I

satson Law and our Occunatson D#sease Act. And I don't believe that i

f us sïttbng on thls flonr want to see that hapnen. lt's much iany 0

better under the control of the State of lllînoss than the federal ,

government, as far as I'm ccncerned. And 1 vlnuld apprecsate very much

an 'aye' vote on these tWo pieces of Leçislat#on-'' I

Mattlevich: ''Is there any discussion? Renresentatlve.... the Gentleman

. jykj ' lw .ts yw... G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y' !k...y .: f z 4 lj.g. , l ! s 'r , 'r .: o e ' u u I .4 o ' s
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Penria, Representative Tuerk-''

Tuerk: ''Re11 , Mr. Speaker and Ftembers of the House, 1.11 attempt tn be j

' k nw how we can be that las brlef as ross#ble
. but frankly I don t n

brïef în ogposïtïon to these B111$ ah.... as the Sponsor ls ah... as

àe proposed passage. Flrst of a11. he says that thls sncnmpasses the '

recommendation of the hation Comlssson. First of all, the Natlonal

zormfssion did make a number of recommendations and thls Bndy had an

epgortun#ty to ah...''

Patllevlch: ''Excuse me, Representatfve Tuerk. Could I lnterupt? There 1

haS benn permlsslon to fllm ah.. :0 1 dfd Want the Hnuse do be aware I

ef that. Froceed, Renresentatlve Tuerk/' '

Tuerk: ''The Labnr and Commerce Commïttee dfd have an Dpportenfty to a:t i

0n a 2611 Whfcà Would have lmplamented the nlneteen recommendatsons

that the Natinnal Commlsslon s0 ah.. ah.. recommended ln 1ts rêport.

how what 234 and 235 dn ss gn much beyond the hatsonal Commsssfon':

eecommendation. And What these Blpls W111 eventually do. upon passage

:h.. lf they d; pass and becnme law. Wnuld be to fncrease cost and

b fits to the extent-'... extraordinary lncreases Wlthout givlng any -œene

relief on the procedural matters, which the Cnmm#ssfon stronly re-

commends that any state ïn ïmplementînç the Vorkman's Comp' dh...

dlrectïves or recommendations ah.. whlchevar Way ynu want to lnterpret

them, that thss B611 goes ah... these B611s go much beyond that partlcu

1ar point. Now we had much testimony in Cômmlttee in opposition on

these Bills from partlcularly small business penple Who cited chapter

and verse of what these Bills are goîng to do tn thelr klnrkman's Ccmg'

premium cnsts. At the outset, it :/111 bncrease the cost by 50ï. Now

beyond that. st's going to increase the cost much higher and nne wltnes

estlmated that #n thexfirst year. ît's çoînç to dcuble hfs ccsts and I

- în the second year ft Would gnadruple h1s costs. NoW there's one l

provfslon partïcularly fn Senate 8111 234 that goes much beyong What
I

ah.. I thlnk this Body Would ah.. Want to nass ah.. and that is ah..
I

ln the area of the Occupatlon Disease Act, where a person can have a
I

common cold and report to Work and have that agçrevated Wlthsn the ah..

confines nf h1s Work experience and he could Le ah.. subject to I

Horkman's Comp' beneflts. 80W 1 submit to y0u ah... as We talked about

6796''9: G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y; y .c% c
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lt the other day ln the Amendment stage. that this was not the #ntent

cf Qorkman's Ccmp! Laws. 1 submit that it's a bad rractice. It's

tntaly lllogical and should not be accented. Sn on that one pnsnt

and that one point alone, Senate Bi11 234 should be rejected. doW

tbere are other bad features of Senate Bill 2S4 and perhags other

Speakers W#11 cover spme of those polnts, but on 235 ah.. What 235

wnuld dc ls broarden the deffnltlons of employer, emnlqvee, and hazard-

nus undertakfng. lt wôuld lncreasê thê tfme fn whlch an employee can

apply f0r cnmpensatfon. lt changes the nrovsslons regardfng beneffts

tn an employees relatlves and dependent. Tt chançes the prov#slons

regarding payment of medïcal servlces and recorts. It changes compen-

satlon provfslons f0r temrorary total Jncapacltv, physfcal qmnalrmênt.

loss of members and permanent total dlsabsllty. And many of you recall

that that Was a subject of an Amendment that I attemnted to attach to

thls Bî11 to keen the ah.. temporary total and permanent total dls-

ablllty in the presant form nf the law. Senate B111 235 permits the

Industrial Commlss#on to assess attorney's fees and costs against the

employer ln many cases. tkhat Senate Bf11 235 does, as 1 mentlnned a

moment agn, that lt does make massive changes in the Vorkman's Compen-

sation Act that :!411 greatly increase the cost without doing a thing

about the admlnlstrat#ve problems lnherent ln the process. As I sald,

thls goes much beyond the National Commfssbon recommendation and lt

removes the nresent benefit svstem that is based on graduated benefft

scales for a series nf Weeks and replaces lt wlth a system wherein the

employee recelves 2/3rds of his average Weekly waga up to a maximum

of ah..''

Matfjevich: ''Mr. Tuerk, will you brsng your remarks to a close? Ynudve
11 . 

' jrun out of time.

Tuerk: ''1 Was Just about to do that in makfng this nosnt that it makes

Jt 2/3rds of the average weekly wage up to that maxîmum of 2/3rds

of the average weeklv Waqe ln manufacturlnc. Bv 1980 the maxïmum goes

up to 200% of the average Weekly Waçe. I submlt to you that We attempt

ed tn amend these tbv/o Bills the other day to make soma semblance of

sanity structure of the tw0 Bills and had We been successful, l could

have supported the Bills, but ln the Wav they are todays I Would have

. i -xr v:
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tc urge ynur opposit#on fcr both 234 and 2J5.''

Matijevlch: ''The Gentleman from 'ladlson. Representative Calvo/'

Calvo: ''Mr. Sreaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen cf the House. I strongly

urge your support of thls Bi11 ant Would ljke t: polnt out What I

feel are snme discrepancles ln my good frlend and well respected

colleague, Mr. Tuerk's commentarles. ln tha first place, he dlscuses

that 0ne of the Droblems wfth these Bllls ls that even thnugh they

dc adopt a beneflt by the Natlonal Commlssion ah.. as recommended by

them. they do not change the nrocedure. Mell, I would only say that

the procedure that We have ln the State nf Illbnnls has wcrked very

Well for many years in this area. And $t hasn't been rerfect, but 0ne

reason that lt hasn't been is lt was dictated to us b,? the employers

of the State of Illïnoïs under the Agreed 8f11 Process. And what

procedur: We had, the employers brought here and it's funny that they

nnw cnmnlaln about it and I'm surprised that Mr. Tuerk fs noW ccmplafn-

6ng about the procedure that the employers brought to us. Hhen We

talk about this dnubling the cost nf the small employers of the state,

I thlnk that somecne is tryqng to use the small employers of the state

as a whipplng boy because thls just ls nnt true. Now the Commission

that made this study and reported hoW is would increase the costs was

thê Commlssion ah.. on whlch Was apnofnted and on Whlch rrqesident

Nlxon aprointed, and I don't thbnk Presldent 'ixon snld out to labnr

ïn makïng thïs study. And ït shows that the fncrease fn cost wî11 nct

exceed 26% after ah... lncluding the beneflts that are ln thls package

through 1980. NoW if thls bs correct, lt's rldlculous to say that

those costs Will be dnubled next year and quadrunled after that be-

cause it ls not born nut Ly the study made by the hatsonal Commlssion

appobnted by Fressdent. ylxon. 80:? also, ah.. ln that Commfssfon, if

a small employer's cost dnuble or quadruppes because of these beneflts.

he's beïng ripred off... not by thls 8111 and not by this Legislature.

but he's belng ripned 0ff by his fnsurance carrier Lecause comnensatlon

beneflts are computed on the basis of exrerlance. hoW many losses you

have and ïn an area of small susïness llke welre talkïng ahout and

it's been thrown around and #t's been bandbed about... the retailer

ah... things of thls Kind, do not have tremendous losses or have hardly
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lnsses fn the cômp' area. S0 1: they're gettïng rlrped nff as belng

rlpped 0ff by thelr carrles ah.. whn are not properly underwrstïng

thelr losses are underwriting their insurance pollcies because the

underwrîtlnj, îf lt's dône nronerly, W111 apply only to the losses

that occurs ln tbat lndustry And it's one nf the lnwest there qs in

the retafl and the nther areas that'll be cnvered ah.. ls one of the

lcwest ln the cnuntry. And how ln the world thelr costs could quad-

ruple, îs beyond balbef and beyond imagfnatlon. Vhen we talk abnut

the commnn, a man golng to Work wïth a common cnld, and commfng out

under the Occupatsonal Dfsease Act Wfth an agrevatjon of having a

clafm, I tell you ah.. lf ynu belleve that ah....... 1et me polnt out

tn you that it's kfnda l#ke me standlng here and trvfnc to tall vou

about the man who lost h1s 1eg and flled h6s clalm 366 days after h#s

last temporary total beneflts Was rald and Was den/ed any coverage and

h1s chsldren suffered the rest of their lfves because ha cnuldn't get

Work. h0w that's the kind 0f a Gcare thlng I cnuld talk about, but

I don't thlnk that's fair and I'm nnt golng to do 1t, but I don't thlnk

lt's falr to talk about a cnmmnn cold gettlng agrevated and a man

getting comnensatlon. Ve know that there's nn arbitrator ln thfs

state, no court sn thls state. no Industrbal Comm/sslon that Wi11 ever

function in thfs state, that Would glve such an award. Hhen we talk

abcut attorney fees and costs be#ng assessed against the employer in

many cases, What cases? Only the cases Where the emplôyer Wronçfully

refuses to award... tô award any temqorary benefits to the employee

who Was sn/ured. only fn the cases where the employer was derelict

fn cnrrectïng a defic#ency fn h1s machlnery and equirment that he

knew very wa11......''

Matljev#ch: ''Mr. Calvo. being ynur remarks to a close/'

Calvn: ''I certaln7y will & Sir. !'m just dcqng that. Mould ah..... he

knew very well from the fact that other neonle had lost the#r hands

nr thelr arms, was defectlve and should have been replaced. Certainly

the employer should bare those expenses and n0t the wfdows and orphans

of these emnloyees. 1 strongly urge your support of these sills.

Thank you, rlr. Speaker/'

Mat#jevich: ''Fr0m Cook, the Assistent Hinorlty Leader. Flr. kalsh/'

. t...j.g: & ' - ' k. .; ' 
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Malsh: ''He11s Mr. Speaeer and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. What '1
cnncerns me mnst about thfs B#11 and the next Bill fs the fact that

lt changes the philosophy *1th resnect to klorkman's Compensatlon.

And lt expands the ldea that workmen W#11 be cared fnr when they are

ln.jured on the jnb and thfs goes tn lnjuries that are not necessarsly

Jcb relatet. Hhen We do that, we place buslness #n a pôsltlon of

takfng care of medlcal nayments and establishlng a medlcal plan or

a retirement plan n0t related to age. NoW I suggest to yôu that thls

ls a new phflosophy. lt's dlfferent. ft's not ln keaping with our

free enterprlse system ani shouldn't be. Rhat disturbs me also is

what the Gentleman-.. the Spcnsnr ef the Bil) said abcut Ab.. 'we

Letter get this done or the federal government is gofng to get ln here

and dc lt fcr us'. Mepl , lf I suggest to you that lf lt's bad, 1et

them jet in and do it for us. They've done other thlngs f0r us.

They've threatened other thbngs upon us. They've sald that lf we don't

establish autcmoblle shops f0r testing automôbfles, then they'll Wlth-

n1d federal funds for hsghways. Uell, they haven't done that yet. I

suppcse because they don't have the nervp. He knuckled under and voted

for a flfty-flve m#le per hcur speed llmlt, as d#d a11 of the other

states, and I dcn't thlnk there bs a persnn ln here wh0 hasn't vbolated
' 

j' that 1aw Wfthin the last Week because it's unreasonable. ft's unrea-

llstbc. kell , welve got someth/nç here that's unreasonable an4 un-

realfstic also. And lf the federal government wants to place thls

upon us. if they want socfalfsm, then 1et them be responsfble. Let's
i

not help them wlth #t. I urge you to vote 'nn' on thss B111.''
' 

Matsjevfch: ''The Gentleman from Qsnnebago, Representatlve Richard Mulcahey
- No, ah.. wa#t.... from Hlnnebago, the Assistent ah.. the Mlnorsty

Rhip. Tim Simms.'' '

Sîmms: ''He11: Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I rise

ln npposltsnn against House B511 ah.. Senate Bllls 234 and 235. Mv

oppositlon to thls legîslation beyond the ah--good explanation of

why thls legislatlon should not be enacted by qenresentatlve Tuerk

and Ualsh ls the unt#melfness of passlng this leglslatïon at th#s

particular tîme. Last year fn Iqlinols. 6.3% decrease ln the number

of buslness and lndustries that left the State of Illlnois. 30,000,000

.. 1Te 0%
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permanent jobs left the Statê of Illinois because the busïness could

find snma other ssate or snme other place Where the economîc ogpor-

tunitses were greater than the State of Ill4nois. By the passage nf

thls legqslation, Illsnois will have ah.. by far. nne of the most

llberal and far reachlng Morkman's Cômpensatfon Acts sn the state.

And I say to ynu today, ln reflect#ng upnn the economlc status of the

State of Illlnoss, we are ln serlous economlc tlmes. Last Week, tne

Cnvernor cf the State of Illlnols. befnr: us, lndlcated the serlous

prcblem. He Was asklng the Leglslature to cut back on the apgropri-

atlons to state gôvernment and he articulated th: vfew that business

and sndustry ln the State nf Illlnofs were also ln trouble. And l

say to you With the hlgh unempqnyment ln the Stata of I111nois... the

number of busbnesses that are in economic dsstress. this is n0t the

t#me for the General Assembly to lncrease the cost of dolng busfness

fn the State of Illinols by 50ï tàe first year and 100ï the second

year in the increase ln unemnloyment comnensation benefits to the

penple of thls state. If We Want lllinoss to become an economlc

dessert. then the Leçïslature should pass these tW0 Senate Bllls, but

lf we are to malntasn a free enterprise system in the State of Illlnofs

lf We are to attract neW business and lndustry to the State of Illsnols

to gfve 9e0p1e jobs and ôpportunltses to earn thelr cwn lfvlng. then

we should try to encourage businesses to stay, nnt drîve ft out. And

for these reasDns, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Fouse,

1 say that Senate Bllls 224 and 225 are untlmely at the least and

should recesve a 'nc' vote todav Lv thls House/'

Matllevich: 'lThe Gentleman frcm Dupage, Representative George Ray Hudson/'

Hudson: ''Thank you, Mr. Sneaker and Ladies and Centlemen of the Fouses

I rise sn opposition to Senate Bflls 234 and 235 because it seems to

me that these Bills ah.. nroperly lab7ed should be called the devas-

tatïng du0 ah... or the dïsasterous duo lf you Wï11 as far as Illïncis

buslness in concerned. The two of these Bills are the real double-

whamy... the o1d one-tk/o; together thpy const#tute Drecisely that.

Representative Simms has already eluded as to what can happen and

what may happen. but it seems to me that if this Bill should pass...

ft can dfsccurage business ïn Illfnofs and put some Illlnofs businesses

.''ç.ç 
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dnwn and cut frcm the result of the o1d nne-tWc through 231 and 235.

And thss dnne at the precîse tlme that We should be giving Illïnoîs

buslness a pat on the back, but what we seem to be dolng ls glvsng

. ït a kïck ïn the seat nf the pants. Current laws certafnly are n0t

perfect fn thfs area and gerhaps they should be reviewed. but lt's

-  been suggested here tnday that we have something that reflects the

wlshes of the Natîon Comm#sslon. Hell, perhaps scme aspects of these

Bllls do reflect the Wsshes of the katlônal Cnmmïssïnn, but they go

way beyond that and they certainly constltute no comprômîse between

- labor and buslness ln the State cf Illsnols. Buslness had very little,

lf any imgut lnto thfs. They 9c way beyônd the beneflt levels ln

coverage proposed drastlcally lncreased the employers cost, as Rerre-

sentatîve Tuerk ah.. has so ably told you, to a poqnt.... they lncrease

the cost to a polnt Whsch Wf11 hender... keeplng business in llllnoss,

hender the masntenanca of busfness #n lll#nnss to say nothlng about

ah... Iet alone expand the buslness roles ln thls state. This Bs11

more than doubles the benefits. The lmmedlate premîums Will sncrease

to almcst 50$ in the flrst year: lûûï ln tha second year... that fs

by July 1. 1976 and the esculatlng cost of dôsng buslness Wi11 certaln-

. ly tend to drlve buslness out nf thls state. Representatlve Simms

mentioned a ffgurej I W111 mention another f#çure. lt ls salt that

nver the recent five to ten years the state has lnst 6.2% nf lobs to

business moved to other states. That represents 6.2 mbllion Jobs

losed to businesses sn nther states and 1 can only suggest that Bills

of thls kind Will excellerate thss trend. These tW0 Bills W111 be

hard on small busbness. They Wf11 be very dlfflcult on larger business s

and it seems to me. my cclleaguess that what 0ur pecple Want and are !

crylng tor today are more Jobs. They're not looklng for handouts in

the Way of Rorkman's Compensatlon or other. They Want jobs ant the

only way to get jobs ls tn encourage business in this state. 8usiness

as We know is already degressed, but here ccmes these tW0 Bills and :

qt seems to me that the tw0 B#lls Will 9o a loqç Way to nulifylnç the

gains that wa're already- ... the gains that are ln a small Way...J' .

Matblevlch: ''Mr. Budson, W111 you Lring your remarks to a close?''

Hudson: ''I am cnncludinq, Mr. Speaker, With urçlng my colleagues. for

; .. i .';) . .
,
.
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these reasnns and cthers mentioned by prlor speakers. to vote 'nn'

nn thîs dssastercus, devastating duo... 234 and 235.''

Matljevïch: ''lhe Gentleman from DeKalb, Reiresentatfve Joseph Ebbesen/'
Ebbesen: ''Yes, Mr. Sneakerj I thlnk everyone in thls House knows hnW

they're goinj to vote nn z34 And 235 and I move the prevfous question/'

Matfjevfch: ''The Gentleman has moved the previous question. The guestlon

ls shall the maln questlon be put. A11 ln favnr say 'aye' and the

opposed 'nc' and the prevfous questlon prevafls. T0 clnse, Rapresenta-

tlve HJ11.''

8111: ''Mr. Speakar and the House, 1'm n:t going to talk long about thss

partfcular subject. 1 certainly agrae with Representatlve Ebbesen.

that the people fully understand what's în these two Bïlls. 0ne thïng

1 wnuld lbke say though ls tba elemlnatson of the ssxty-fnur weeks

ln regards to somenne Who's fnjured in a factory. I don't know if

the indsvidual whn mentîoned that partlcular sublect realizes that

many peogle ln the State cf llllnois end up goqnç on welfare because

those payments stcp and the same recple that complafn adout tàfs are

the same penqle that complain about the hqgh welfare pnyments in the

State of llllnois. Thls certainly would ellmlnate some of thosi pay-

ments Sn thîs part#cular area. I would arpreciate very much an 'aye'

V 0 VQ * ''

Matfjevfch: ''The qnestfon fs shall Senate Bflls 234 and 235 pass. A11 ln

favor ssgnsfy by votbng 'aye' and thnse oprosed by voting 'nav'. Have

a11 voted Who wlsh? hlatllêvichs 'ave'. Representative heff, are

you arlsing for an explanatlnn of vnte?''

Neff: ''%e11 s thank ynu, N:. Speaker.... yes.... I wculd 7lke tc explaic

my vote on ah... Bflls such as thss. I think that wefve a11 9ot to

realize What Welre doing tn the State nf lllînois and I hnpe every

Membar reallzes this. Th#s w611 no doubt. as been brcught out here,

will drive busîness eway besides close up many small business that

we have today. qfght at thfs tfme We have a problem with creatlng

labor qjcbs and this Wi11 ah.. hurt lnstead of help the people that

we're try#ng to help. %e'11 have less employment and therefore What

we're doing here is just turning around and say We're helping people

 ah.. and wedre really hurttng those neople. Just f0r an example, ah..
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a smapl retaller wïth twenty-five employees ln the State cf Illlnols

wàlch todey pays $3333. Thls wnuld jump hïm up to $11,300. Thss is
I

 a àlke of mcre than $8,000. And thls small retailer... if he started

 0ut to ah... dà... fncrease Whfch h1s average fnreme of retaflers

and buslness ln the Stata ôf Illfncls, we must keep in mïnd, is only

 4$. Thïs means that thls small retaller woult have to de $200,000
I worth ah.. morê of busfness. There are tW0 thlngs that's qoïng to

halgen. Eïther thfs small rataflsr ls gcing tn clnse u7 and go out

I cf business Dr else ah.. he's çosng to have tn move out nf the state
I
 and als; ah.. thïs causes lnAlatbnn. This is annther b1g thlng that
II we Want tn kepp bn mlnd When We fûrce these nrices be ralGed b# re-

 'I tallers and manufactures and sn fôrth, they elther ralse the prlce or

 qo out cf business. lt's just that sïmgle in the free enterprsse

 system. Therefcre I Wôuld hcve tbat We Would have mor: 'no' votas

I (jrl tjj s . ',
 j Matilevlch: ''Th: GantlemRn from take, Representatfve Grleshelmer.'
I
 Grlesheimer: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker. I wnuld lïke to explaïn my vote
!I en thls and alsc ask leave tn dlvlde my vot: ah.. even though We are

 hearsng these Bïlls jointly. Many or ycu fn thss chamber ppcdabpy have
I

 nct had the opgnrtunity of representing a resppndent in a Mnrkmun's

l tompansatson Cla#m. Although our party seems to be ccmmitted tn

 cprcsing thfs type of pegjslatfon, I want y0u to kncw that the labor
i
 ' d f in the State of Illfnois. bas been conslstently taken advantage û
I Tc tàfs day. aà.. to you awes who don't practfce bsfore Hôrkman's

 à)I Comgensation Board , I would strongly suggest that ynu get tlp t ere

and check 1 t out. ïotl ' 11 f $nd that a persoc wlth a work re lated în-

Jtlry ah. . when ït îs contested are often tbmes made to waf t llnger

than you have to walt. for a personal inlury action to La Leard in

circudt Cnurt ln Cnnk County. then they get & pitance for the amcunt

cf their ïnxlury. Now as a practical matter. there has n0t been a

material chanje ln the klorkman ' s Compensats on Law in the State of
1Illlnols, excret on tb/o ôccasqons, since about 1938. Now there dnes

need to be some revsslon. Qhen ynu see a cpmnany dnctor sïçn 'n0

Sn/ury' on a man k?h0 can't straijten up and waqk, you have to ask
yourself, '1s the provislon that a company doctor ..... is that ccrrect

 . w r y. )j; .
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Is lt really gocd f:r the labnrlng neople?l In todays Chicago Trsbune

 there's a guite a good artlcle on the edltnrlal page by Mr. Berglsn
 where he reviews the vast change sn the buslness atmosphere ln Illlncis.

 And he points 0ut the number of busJness thet are leavsng Illsnols,
but dûn't k1d yourself; lt's nct Korkman's Ccmpensation, it's the

 abomïnable tax sïtuatlon whïci we hava imposed on bnsfness. And 1
 hope those same people that Were vntlnç fô: thls B111 . Wh0 represent

labor lnterests, W11I do scmethlng to vnld the taxes or at least sub-

stantqally retuce them on Luslness in the future. Under these cqr-

cumstances 1 wculd ask the Sneaker to vcte 'aye' nn .235 and 'nay' nn

234, as I feel that the Korkman's occupational zlsease Act....''

Matllevlch: ''Dnes the Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted/'

Grfesheimer: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker/'

Natslevsch: ''The Gentleman from Macnn to turn thlngs around, Representativ

Borchers/'

Borchers: ''Mr. Sgeaker, I'm very hopeful that this w117 be s0, but I

doubt ït hecause mfnds are made u7. 1 do travel tc England qufte

ah.. on numerôus times. And I Would just lsk: to tell you a11, havïng

a great deal bf knowledge ln relatson to What qs happenfng fn Fngland,

that I gredict that the klzy Welre çolnq that weire go#ng to be Where

Englant is now in ah... ohw... ten to fifteen years. hnk! ynulre n0t

going tc llsten tn me, but belleve me, that's exactly What's goïng tn

happen. And lf ynu want to live bn England under the present condî-

 tlons there and if you don't believel'm tellinç ynu, y0u better gc
look because you are nn the road. And by your 0Wn foolîshness, fn

relatson to what my frsend just said a moment ago, J Want tc add to

that the actions of the Envlrnnmental Protectinn Agency why buslness

are leavfng 111innfs.... 193 of them sö far to 5. exact. set I tàfnk

ycu better revlew England because We are on the exact traïl and that's

where you are now. lt's be too late ten or fïfteen years from now

and you have forgotten that I told you ïn Rdvance/'

Matijevlch: ''The Gentlemzn from Cook. Ron Hoffman/'
Hoffman: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

tet's see, We have S9 green vntes on there and I thfck Jt's slgnlflcant

rlght at this polnt ah.. wïth just a counle of more Wepks to g0 bpfore

j' sj . i t ;; -.a -r G E N E R A L A S S E M B t Y, e -) (.&'* jtt svxvc o!r luu,so's
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the Sesslon w111 end, and a11 of us W111 be golnç back tn face our

ccnstfteents and vxplaln what We d1d down hare. 1 thfnk one of the

thlngs that is going to be paramount ln the dîscussion back there ls

what really a we d1d for the people of the State of llllnols.

Rfth these two Bllls, J think. most of thos: that are vntlng aff#rma-

tlvely can say. 'Re took another step to drlve a little mnre industry

nut of the State of Illlnols'. And Ladles and Gentlemen, îndustry

prcvides Jobs, Jobs employ the people fn your dlstrlct. The people

back there aren't concerned about the small beneflts that are drfvlng

these tWn Bills as it relates tc mnst of them, they want jobs. hot

0ne Bf11 fs thfs General Assembly àas anccaraged susfness to remafn ln

Illlnnls nr tc make lt more conduslve to do and perform lndustrqal

tasks here and tn provsde jobs. Not nne B#11 out nf almost 6,000
pfeces of legfslation has been lntrodeced to lncourage àusfnêss to

stay hera. Mhat have We cnnsldered? Ue've reçulated them, We've

taxed them and we've sublugated the fhststfve to expand and prDvlde

Jobs fcr pecple fn o:r dfstrict. If we're going to go back and try
'
to exrlaln tc these people that we have spênd time doWn here 7uttlnç

mora laws ln the books, more regulatlons... encouragsng buslnesses

tc lcok elsewhere. ït's gofng to be pretty hard to convlnce these

people that ynu're down here servlng them. The calls that We have a11

been getting ïn the last year lndicate that peoplê arê afrald. They

are afrafd of tàe econcmy, they're afraîd of th: futurê. They Want

to make sure their xjobs are secureo.e/'

Matîjevich: ''Representatlve Hoffman, conclude ynur remarks. Your tlme

is up rfght nowa''

Hoffman: ''I think I cculd flnd someone to yield a second or tWo.''

Matljevsch: ''.... on explanatlcn, so conclude/'

Hcffman: ''1 would Just say that those Wbo are vntfng for the 101 nnW,

remember you're gnsng tn have to explain this as more and more jobs

dïsappear frnm the State ot' Illinois as to What you partsclpated in

to make sure that they have no êmployment-''

Matijevlch: ''The Lady from Lake, Fs. Geo-Karlsm''
Geo-Karis: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Fouse. in order

to explafn my 'present' votes I am torn because 1 do Want to help
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labcr as much as busfness. I do feel the eccnomfc clfmdte of cer

 state and our country tnday dces n0t mllltate the drastlc changes

1 invnlved ln these Bïlls and that ls WhM 1'm votsnç 'nresentl/'

Matijevlch: ''The Gentleman from peorla to explain h#s vote, ah.. Represen-
 - tatsve Tuerk/'
 t

Tuerk: ''%e11 . Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse, 1 shant take much

i of the ah.. time to explaln my vote, but ! thlnk it's lmparitlve
I
 that l point out to you that just the cther night the Gcvernor of

thfs state stood fn thls Chamber and tzlked to us about cuttîng costs.

 And he mentfoned, as nart nf h$s speech, that business ls bad. And

that's why the state revenue ls qn JeoDardy. h10W I tell you necple ln

thls thamber that passfng Bills ah.. and ïf these Bïlls ùecnme 1aW...

 ffect business to the extent that it's gofng tothesp are golng to e
 .
l - compound tha problem nf state revenue from business, whlch bs one of

I the biggest sources of state revenue across the state. 1 want to make

that pnint. I belleve ïn compensating the fnlnred emplnyee as much

 as anyone ln this Chamber, but 1 submit to you that these Bills are
I
I nnt going to get these checks to the fn.lùred pmployee faster. lf y0u '
i
 people ah.. cr the peonle on the taàor and Cnmmerce Commlttee Would

 have passed nut nf Commîttee Fouse BJ11 2785 ah.. sronsored by Repre-

 Sentative Schoeberleln and Tuerk, then the inlured emplnyee wnuld have
i

gotten h#s check fastêr... much faster than he dces under the present
 

.. system... mach faster than thss system will prnv#de under the provfsïcn

of these Bflls-''

Mattlevlch; ''Bave a71 voted who wqsh? The Clerk Wï11 take the record.

' ' 0n these Bi11s... the Rn11 Call is 10S ansWerînç 'aye' :nd 65 answaring
i

 'nay' and 3 answerin? 'present' and these Bslls havfng recalvad the

 constitutsona: majority are hereby declared passed. senate B111 241/'
 .
I Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senata Bill 241. An Act fn relatbon to the trans-

portation of 1aw enfnrcement off/cers by the Metronolstan Transit

Authority. Thsrd Readîng of the Bï11.''

Matsjevjch: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Reprêsentative Kornovpicz/'

Kornowicz: ''Mill y0u nass lt please?''

Matijevîch: ''Tdke the Bï11 out of the record. Senate Bi11 248/'

. 'kvg.r z'. .'. .
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Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B#1I 218. An Act to amend Section 50Q Gf an

Act in repaticn to a system nf unemnloyment compensatson. Thsrd

Reading of the B$11.''
I

Matljevsch: ''Representatlve Luft on Senate BJ71 248/.

Luft: ''Thank you. Mr. Srêaker and Ladies and Gentlemen cf the House. I J
hope y0u w111 not read your Dlgest because ïn effect ah.. the two

Amendments become the B111. Amendment 91 grovldes that When an emglqye

files an nbjectinn tn a former employee receïvfng unemrloyement comnen-

satlcn beneflts. he must state ln Wrltlng the cause or reason fcr
(

fillng the oblection. Present7y. tbe emnlcyer cnly need object wlthout

prcvlding a reascn fnr h1s nblectlon. Amendment #2, ln a sense. rre- I

vents teachers from drawing unemployement comnensation Whlle sn their l

contract/' J

Matllev#ch: ''1S there any dfscussfon? There belng no discusslon, the j
questfon is shall Senate 8111 248 pass. Those voting ah.. favorable I

ah.. vote affirmatlve and those onrosed vote 'nay'. Take the record.

Ah... Waft ah.. have a11 voted who Wssh? Take the racnrd. Regresenta-

tïve Hi11 vctlng 'aye'. Take the reccrd. Maragcs, 'aye'. qGeo-Karis, ;
I

'aye'. 0n this questson there are..... Sangmelster. 'aye'. 0n this '
I

questlon there are 155 'ayes' and 0 'nays' and 2 votîng 'rresent' and
I

thfs Bi11 having received the constftutîonal ma,jority ls hereby d:- '1

clared passed, Senate B#11 271.'' 1

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 271. A Bill f0r an Act to provlde an 1

alternative authorization f0r the issurance ant sale zf general 1

obligatlon bonds and so forth. Third qeading of the B111.'' I

BThe Gentleman frnm Cook, Representative Jack Uilliams.'' lMatijevich:
' Mllliams: ''Thnnk ycu, llr. Speakar and Members of the House. Senate Bl11

271 authorizes local jovernmental unlts: whlch as We knoî# means any'' j

counties. citlas, villages. lncornortated towns, townships. school

distrîcts, a councsl authorstv or other un#t of local qovernment #m-

powered to incur any debts payable from ad valorem tax receipts to

lssue a ganeral obligation Londs ah.. otherk/ise authorized, only for I

le tn the Illinois Munlclpal Financing Agency whlch was created now. isa
lby Senate B#11 162 which passed thïs House last week

. By issuing their

'
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general nbliçatlon bonds to the Illïncls llunfclpal Finance Agencbes,

#t ls gnsslble that ln many local governemtnal units W111 be enable

tn bnrrow captfal funds at a lcwer lnterest rate and f0r longer terms

ah... ah.. than lf they snld thelr bnndi to #nvestment houses. 1 shculd

defïne beneffcïarïes of the Illïnoïs Munïcîpal Fînance Agency ah.. they

w111 Le the smaller ccmmunïtïes, whïch ara sometlmes nenalized fbnancJ-

ally because nf their lack nf ah.. w$th the accêss lntn the qational

Bcnd Market ah.. cr alsc the trouble of municlpalftles Whn might need

snme asslstence. HoWever. l wculd llke to polnt out the fînnncïng

dffficultfes nf tha small unlts ah.. are nnt entlrely due to 1ow credlt

or to having nn credst rating. As we know the overhead cost ah.. of

markating bonds ah...1e9a1 opinlons, advertfzlnç, payment fnr ratings,

advertïzïng faes and sc fcrth ah.. always tent tn be hfgher fnr a

small bnnd issue than for a larger bond sssue. The adminïstratïve

cost ah.. also per bond ara lower than fnr larger blocks. Furthermore,

the smaller units nf gôvernment actually can't afford tc employ the

necessary exnertsse' to nrsglnate and market thelr bond lssues. I

would say that the bonding companles are often reluctant to become

involved wlth a $50,000 to z $100.002 bnnd lssue. The small town or
ah.. unft cf government may need to busld a llbrary, a recreatsonal

center. a senlor cltlzens center ah... thls alternatïve. a pollfng

arrangement that would result ln the Illinois Munlc#pal Fqnanclng

Agency issurance of perhaps a $1,000,000 bonds prpcaeds nf Whlch Would

be used tn Durchase ah.. ten lssues ah.. perhaps consisting of

$100.000.000 each and an lnterest rate that could be 1/2% to 3l$f or

lower. In closing. I Would wlsh to emrhasïze that partïciratfcn fn

the Jlllnois Muncùpal Financlng proçram is entirely voluntary. A

municipality may, ïf Jt chonses, alternately issue fts bonds to the

Ilqinois Runicspal Financing Agency or on the onen market. Also.

the communitles w111 only make ah.. use of the I.M.F.A. lf and when

in their oWn oplninn st Would be worthwhile to do so. As a local

munfcfpal offlclal, l am Well aware of the problems that a71 of these

unlts cf local qovernment have and thelr problems relatdng to flnancing.

It ls my hope that you :/111 give thfs pprmlssivp for local governmpnts

that they can take advantage of every ppnûrtunlty ah.. tû reduce costs.
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I ask fnr a favorable vote on thls B#11.'' I

Matljevich: ''The Genlleman has mcved for the passage of Senate B111 271. i
0n the questlon, Mr. ah... from Cook. Representative Schlsckman/'

Schllckman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Spêaker and Members of the Hcuse,

1 arlse tô oppnse Senate B111 271. Hhat thls 8111 wfll dô 1s tn facll-

ltate... to facllqtate local gnvernment Jndebtedness. Fow in the

past and now for most unsts of lpcal gnvernment #nd school dfstrfcts

there are twn restrfct/ons on term lndebtedness. The first re-

strlctfon is the regufrement of voter approval s a referendum. The i

second restrlctlon fs tha abillty of the unlt nf local çovernment or

school d#strict to go sntn the npen competltlve market and sell these

bnnds. And in selllng these bonds prove to the satlsfact#on of the

bnnd holdars that they ah.. that the unlts of lôcal government, thê

, school dsstrlcts effected, have the ab#7ity ah... have the wherewlthal

t: pay 0ff the bonds as they become due. ïoW With the advent of the

1970 (onstitutîon the nne restrictlon of voter apqroval referendum

for unlts of local government that are home rule unlts has been elsm-

inated. The last safeguard w1th regard to stabïqlty zf lôcal govern-

ment îndebtedness ls the open free market. The passage of thfs 8i11

wlth the approval zf Senate Bi11 162 is goinç to remove a11 restrfc-

. tfons wlth regards to local government long term sndebtedness, particu-

larly W1th raspect to home rule unlts. 1 thlnk lt's a had Bf1l and

onp that should be ah.. defeated. ûne in which you should vote 'noI.''

Matljevlch: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Representatîve Schneider/'

Schnelder: ''Ah... Jack , I'm not famlllar W1th munfcipal flnancing. but

on the basis of the Dsgest ah.. ls it accurate to say that you cculd

lssue general obllgatfcn bonds ah.... in lleu nf revenue bonds that

have already been sold?''

Matîjevich: ''Representative Rilllams/'

Rillfams: ''Ah... y0u could jssue ah.. the general obliçatlon bonds f0r

sale ah.. specsfically ah.. nov? to the Illlnois Munfcipal Financing

Agency. It W111 bê strictly voluntary. It Would not exclude them

frnm puttbng the: out on the open market, but it would give the units

of local government this option... this alternative/'

. 
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Schnelder: ''So it's an addltlonal alternatsva/'

klllbams: ''R1ght.''

Schnefder: ''0'key.''

Hatijevbch: ''The Centleman from Cook, Representative Fluthardt/'

Bluthardt: ''Mr. Speaker ah.. 1 wonder lf the Sponsor Wnuld yîeld for a

cnuple of questlons?''

Matljevlch: ''He lndicates he w111. Froceed/'
Bluthardt: ''Jack. would yôu explain to me tha mianlng cf the ah.. rhrases

'1n lleu of bonds, ctherwlse authorized' that appears sn the Digest?

It says. 'tc autàorfze lncal unfts nf governmant unlts of government

2 tc lssue general obllgatbnn bnnds ln lieu Gf bonds ntherwsse authorlzed/'

kllllams: ''Yes. ah... they couqd lssue the general obliçatîon bonds fnr
'
. ah.. sale dlrectly to the Illlnofs Munïcfpal Fïnancïng Agency/'

Bluthardt: ''In lleu of what other bonds? Are we talklnç abcut ln lieu of

revenue bonds?''

kllllams:. ''Yes, thls ah.. Would Le ln lleu of revenue Londs. These would

'
- be aà.. G.0. bonds and ït would gfve tàem dn optfnn ah.. an alt:rnat#vav''

pluthardt: ''A11 right, n0W ah.. nrdfnarlly revenue bonds tn n:t reguire

refarendum. Isn't that correct?''

Hllllams: ''I'm sorry ah.. would ycu ah.J'

Bluthardt: ''I sAy that ah... #n many lnstances the revenue bonds lssued

ah.. revenue bonds by a munlcipality does nnt require a referendum/'

Hllllams: ''That's right/'

Bluthardt: ''So you would allow then Ah.. ln lfeu of non-referendum ah..

revenue bonds the substltutlon of general nbllgation bonds of a

munfcigality?''

Hflllams: ''ho, that ss nct correct/'

Bluthardt: ''I thought ynu sald that. lf these bonds that may be lssued

fn lfeu of cther bonds ah... thase gpneral nblijation bnnds may be

lssued ln lseu of nther bonds ah.. include revenue bonds, which Wera

lssued Ly a municlpallty wîthnut referendum. That would mean that yce

would substïtute general obligatïon bonds for non-referendum revenue

bonds and allow the State Municipal Financing Agency to sell them foç

munfcipalftfes.''

Matljevlch: ''0n the question. Representative Hllliamsa''
!

r o
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gillfams: ''lf 1 may ah.. l Wôald lfke to gfve my tlma her: tp Representa-

tlve Shea, who handled ah...''

Matllevsch: ''The Majorlty Leader from Cook, Representatlve Shea/'
Shea: ''Mr. Bluthardt, 1 thsnk lf you'd read Sectfon 11 of tha Bill ah..

Jt sasds 'the ccrporate authorltles of any governmental unlt Whlch

1s authcrlzed to lssue general nbllgatlon bonds by any nther law, may '

sell and îssue general nbllgation bonds to the authorlty under the

Act to take the place nf the general ôbllgatson honds that you sell on

the npen market'/'
p

Matilevich: ''Representatlve Bluthardt, ah.. are ynu completed?'' I

Bluthardt: ''ïo.''

Matfjevfch: ''Proceed.'' '
''Thank you. %e7l . ls the answar that lack Qll7sams lave ah.. iBluthardt:

that revenue bonds that may have Leen fssued wlthout referendum ah..

may be substltuted for by these general obligatson bnnds by muncïpal-
. j

ftfes?''

Shea: ''NO: just ah.. the Dnly thlng that you can do under thls B111 is

1s youlve gnt authnrlty to lssue G.O. bonds that y0u can bssue those

G.O. bcnds to the Illinois Munlclpal rlnance Authority. In other

words, lnstead of bearer honds that becoma bonds payable to the

lllinois Municlpal Fsnance Authorltv. It does n0t in anv Way fncrease j

the bondlng authorqzatlon of any unit of government and lt speclflcally

dces not 1et them noW fssue G.0. bcnds where àefore a11 they coeld

lssue were revenue bonds-'' 1

Bluthardt: ''A11 rfght. Mayba you can answer another questson that's

botherlng ma. 0n the ah.. on What theory ss qt that the statement
;

$s repeatedly made that ah.. by itsuing bonds and baving tbem sold I

by thls newly created' agency, that the bonds of some municîpal#tses

will be sold at a lessor snterest rate than otherwise Would be sold?'' 1
IShea: ''Me1) . can l ask you to thlnk about it qn your other rope?''

Bluthardt: ''I've thoujht about sn that role and that's why I'm rather

shocked that a Mayor of 0ne of the Wealthîest towns ln the State of

Illfnois would jeoiardlze the credst of his municinalsty b.y sponsoring

such a Bï11.''
' 

Shea : '' I don ' t thlnk he ' s qleorardlzlng ft and I don ' t think the I11 lnols
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Menlcipal League wculd be for these Bîlls ïf...''

M1 dDn't thlnk theydre f0r them/' !slethardt:
I

Sàea; ''9e11, they certalnly are. I sent ynu the 1etter.......''

Matfjevfch: ''Let's Answer the guestlnn and then nrnceed/'

Shea: ''Yôu could substantla7ly reduce the amount that the bcnd lssue

would ccst y0u lf you cculd reduce the interest by 1/2 poînt or .yoe

coeld reduce the premlum that you're pay1n9..... you could reduce the

overhead ah.. now Wher: ynu're paylng suhstantial amount of monies

cut to aà... councils ah.. to areas llke that. You could reduce What

lt costs y0u t: 9et the bonds tc market and by uslng the I.M.F.A. yce

codld reduce wàat lt custs you ln lnterest/'

Bluthardt: '':e11, Mr. Speaker, 1 Wnuld llke tö speak cn the B#11 and 1

wceld lfke to ah.. nn the slde ah.. sAy tn you that I resent havlng 1
. 

' 

jmy mlcrophone turned off While I'm recngnlzed for the purpcse 0f
r I

iquestfonlng
... asksnç guestsons and speaklng on the sub.lect matter. 1

llok/ed ln IIt seems to be a rractice nf malorlty party that was never fc
I

've spend down here.'' I. tàe past ln a11 of the other esght years that I I

I
1Party 

. . . . 
''

I
11 1Matijevfch: ''Rapresentatsve Bluthardt

-... j
Bluthardt: ''......Wh11e they're Speaklng/' '

Matfjevfch: ''Nabody turnau your mske off. If I turned your mîke cff, I'm I
' 

w. i
surely nct aware of 1t.'' . 'i

IBluthardt: ''lt's been turned nff twlce slnce l've Leen standïcg here, !
' 

. Mr. Sieaker and 1 thlnk that this Minorlty Party whîch ïn the near !
Ifeture W111 again becnme the Yalorlty party îs entitled tô de heard. !
!Now I say to y0u that'the cnly basis by Which bcnds of a munïcfpality 1
Imay be sold at a Tesser lnterest rate throuçh thîs proposad Munfcfpal I
1Bondfng Ffnancing Agency ls at the expense of those munîcïnalitles Who I

!are able to sell thelr bonds nn the cnen market ah
.. wh0 have the I

Icredit ratlng that brlngs ln loWer lnterest rRtes. And îf y0u thlnk I
Ithat thfs ls goicç to be voluntary ah.. watch ît work fn the futur: 1

' fraled that lt w#11 decome 1aW. Th0 e lwhen it becomes laW ah... and I m a I
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munlcfpallties who Wlsh tû sell thelr bonds because they have hîgh

credlt ratsng are'gn#ng to te forced ïnto usfng thïs agpncy fcr their
I

sale of bnnds and that's the only Way that the other munlclnalitles j
I

w1th tha lnwer credit ratlnç are qoïng to be able t: enjoy lower I

lnterest rates. Thfs fs an awful B111. Tbere ls not need for it in I
I

tha Stat: nf llljnois. It ought to be defeated as ïts ccmpanfon B111 I

should have been defeated and àdd been defeatgb ln past years. 1 Would I
I

NP;e #0dr V0t: ;9Q@5St 1t.R 1
''As a clarlficatlon tn RepresentAtbve zluthardt, evidently !

M;t1JQV1Ch: !
yQu were cn a tfmer and 1 Wasn't aware of it and that's what turned !

y:u off. Tbat's a throw back from the Blair days and I'm scrry about I

that. 1 apclogfze. Representatlve ah.... frnm Mctean, qepresentatdve !
!

Deavers/' :
11 !

Deavers: ''Mr. Speaker, wculd the Spnnsor yield for a couple of questinns?

Matïjevîch: ''He îndlcated he W$11.'' '
!

Deavers: ''Representatsve kllliams, you nh.. speak of lowerïng the cost

of these bonds. Vhat klnd of reserve or sqnking fund W$11 be estab-

' lfshed for some type nf bad debt sstuatlnn?''

Millsams: ''That questïon youlre ask#ng Would be a part CT Senate B111 '

' 162 whlch passed the House last week and has nothlng tn do wlth thss !

B111, which just allows munîcïpalïtïes n0w tàe 4lternatfve to partfcl-

pate în the program. So 1 thlnk that the gue%tion you'r: asklng ah..

should have been asked last Week When ah.. 162, whîch set ep the

agency passed-'' .

Deavers: ''Odkay. Mhat polltlcal person really wants thïs Bï11 mora than

anybcdy else?''

Mîllïams: ''1 think that a11 of the munlclgalitles Who have been havinç

: hard tsme w1th thelr smal: issues. Vhat thîs does ah.. lt gfves

them noW an alternatfve. lt's 311oWs a poollng of several lssues....

smaller issues ah... $50,002 ah.. $100,000 and so forth fnto cne mar- !
ketable Jssue that ah.. certafnly that we can exnect that the interest '

i

would a 1ot lcwer nn An sssue of ah.. a milllon or two than lt would !

be on an issue of fqfty or hundred ah.. ff ft wnuld be nfcked u) at a11. !
r 

!

And that's the reason for 1t. Actualqy, in my cwn munlcipalsty ah.. '

we would probahl nct make use of thïs. As my cnlleagne says, Na are
. 
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Very fortunate ln havlng a very fîne assessed êvalaation, 5ut there are

many nther munfcipalltles and unlts ln this state here wh0 w111 and I
I
Ishnuld be gsven the cppcrtunfty tc take advantage tn sell thelr G.O. 1
1

bonds here to the agency and thls ïs What I ask-'' I
I

''lf We want to bulld a swlmming pool and pay f;r ït out ôf revenu , !Deavars:
I
Iwhlch ls a revenue bcnd, can we brfng thls to tbls department?'' I
I

Mllllams: ''No, thls ls fcr general oblïgation bcnd lssues.'' I
I

''As I understand ft fn talkfng tc a17 of my munïcïpal offfcials, 1Deavers:
I

. It
he nnly prnblems that tàey have wltà any klnd of bond ls the revenue I

I
bcnd. Hhy dpn't we take that Sn and leave the G.0. bnnds whare they I

1
I h G 0 bonts/, Iare? They dcn t seem to have any prohlem wsth t e 

. . 4
1Htlliams: ''Me11, that would prcbably be thefr optlon to do that. but ff 1
I

ah.. revenne bonds Would n0t be part of thîs authorfty that we're try- I
I

,1 I1n9 to glve munlcïpal#tfes
. I

!
Matsjevfch: ''The GentlemAn frnm Conk, Representatfve Maragosy'' I

I
' Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker, thls has been adeguately dîscussed. I move tha !

1
11 1prevsous questlnn. I

I
Matljavfch: ''The Gentlemah from Cook has moved the pravlous questlon. The I

I
questfon ls shâll the mëln guestlon be put. A1: thôse in favor W111 I

I
' 

jsay 'aye' and oppcsed 'nay' and the prevlous ruestlon rrevaïls. The
1

Gentleman frnm Cook to close, Regresentatlve Rblllams/' I
I

Mlllîams: ''Yes. ah.. 1 would Just llke to conclude and point nut that thfs 'I
!

authnrlty îS granted for the purpos: of Drovidinq an alternate means .
I

of selling bonds ah.. for the purpcse cf fmprevlng the market ablllty '
!

' 
cf the àonds lnvolved. lt retains a11 of the present restrictlnns '!

l
and limbtatlnns by 1aw for the lssurance and sale nf bcnds. And I r

!

would ldke tô say agaln that ït îs germlssîve and lt just gives the '
I

unlt: of government al altern4tlve to ah.. lf they wnnt to particlpat: !
!
!

or lf they ton't want to pertlcipate and I would appreciate and urge I
' I

and 'ayel vnte. Thank ynu/' I
I

Katïjevich: ''The questbon ss shall Senate Bï11 271 pass. A11 ln favor !I
Iwill signïfy by votïng 'aye' and the opposed by voting 'n0'. Hït em. I
I

T0 explain hi: vote, the Gentleman trom Cook. Representatsve Palmer/' I
I

Palmer: ''Thank yeu, Mr. Speaker. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen zf I

the House. I'm votfng 'no' on thls because there 1G Gnmething about lt

C i1. * * C ; 2'. G E N E R A L A SSE M B L Yctzy.rM à; 
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that 1 don't gufte understand. l should have liked to ask the questlon

as tc the amount of autàorfzed: but unfssued general obllgatqnn bonds
!

ln thls state and perhaps the Sponsor ah.. House Sponsor can fndfcate '

that in his closlng remarks. l shnuld have llked to have known more

definately Whether nr n:t there ls a presslng need for thls type nf

' Leglslatlon Lecause lt seems noW that mcst of the munsclpalltles that

1 know of have the abbllty to repay general nbligatlnn bonds ah.. or

tàey have the asfllty tc sell them. And finally, I should have llked

tô know Why lt ls n:t a lfmft upon any homa rule unlt. Khy should

they be excepted frôm thïs Bï11? If ït's good certafnly f:r the nnn-

hcme rule unlts, lt certalnly should be guod fnr a!1 of them. If ît's

a state lolscy, lt shnuld be a state pollcy f0r a11 not just some. Fnr I

these reasons. Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen, I am going to vote

I j) () I 11

I
Matïjevîch: HThe Gentlêman from Cook, th: Asslstent Hfnorlty Leader, Mr.

I
Hllliam Qalsh.'' j

Halsh: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen zf the Mouse, f0r years ncw I

we have been Tîghtbng the pnsslblity of the skyway bonds belng balled I

0ut by the state and I'm afraid that maybe those people Who are $n- l

1terested sn do#nj it have at last prevasled
. I Was hoping that I

I
cnuld ask the Sponsor early #n the joing ah.. when thls B111 was called

1
Sf he would call ït back to Second qeadlng for the purpose of an Amend-

I

ment that Would definately preclude that possïbïlïty b:t it seem to I

me that the language in Sectbon 11 would certasnly permlt the ïssuance I

of general obllgaticn bcnds and the cônsequent redemption of the revenue I

Lnnds at something well nvêr what the ah.. market value of them is I

Iat present
. 1 Would hope that the Gentleman Would respond to thls, ,

but cot at the moment'because 1'd Just lfke to relterate what qepre-
I

sentative Bluthardt saîd that what we're dofng here ah... once agaln

and we've done it a 7ot this Session, wefre rewardïng people, agencfes '

that do not do a gcod .lob. kletre rewardlng the fiscally #rresponsïble I

ln thls case by letting the pool their bonds With municlpalltles and

other governmental unlts that do a çoot job and c0n sell and can have
a goad ratlnq and can sell thalr bonds at a 1ow interest rate. This

ïs a bad concept and should 5e defaated and 1 would hope, Hr. Speaker,

,: ,. :r s:. ; ;% . .< -, < G E N E R A t, A s s E M B t, v
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because I'm very ser#ous about the skyway. that the Gentleman wculd

respond tn thls and hopefully Drlng it back to Second Readsng. I Just I

got a 1ct cf gobblity goop from the hla/orlty Leader that thls can't

happen. 1'm not cnnvinced at a11 and ft wccldn't bp asklng too much,

l dnn't thlnk tô brlng lt hack and ament ït so that ït WDuld be aisn-

lptely imposslble/'

Matbjevïch: ''P1ug your earss Representative Malsh. The Majorlty Leader

from Ccok. Representatlke Shea/'

Shea: Bkell, Hr. Speaker and tadles and GentTemen of the Hnuse. ah.. f

kncw that there's a 1nt of penple that are trylng tn beat this B#17.

Thls 6% a comlanlon tc'senate B111 162 that passed ôut of this Chamber

and it allôws munlclpal governments. unsts cf lccal government: to

lssue Londs to the I.H.F.A. ln lieu of lssïng bcnds tn bearer. Fhere's

nctàfng about ah.. that thls can take tLe place of revenue bonds. As

the former Majorîty Ledder that ased to stand on that side of the alsle

used tö say, 'Youdr' e raissng a 1nt nf sawdust about ncthing. Just tryf g

to flnd a place tD hang your hat'. Thls ls a gnod BJ11. It wîll re-

duce the cnst of local government. Ir w111 reduce the cost of what

the prcperty taxpayers have to bear fn thelr real estate tax and l

would hope that lt Would pass/'

. 
Matijevlch: ''Have a11 voted who wlsh? Th: Clerk wsll take the record.

0n thfs question there are 97 'ayes' and 68 'nays' and 6 votlng 'pre-

sent' and this B111 havïng received the constitutbonal ma/orlty ls

hereby declared passed. Senate 8i11 282.''

Fredrfc B. Selcke: ''Senate Bî11 283. A Bî11 f0r an Act creatïng the

tocal Governmental Tax Study Commssslon and defing 1ts pnwers and

dutles. Thlrd Readlng of the 2111/'

Hatljevlch: ''The Gentqeman from Cook, Representatlve John Beatty/'

Beatty: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker....''

Matijevîch: 'lFxcuse me, Represpntatfve Beatty. Befnre you do ah.. we

have an annûuncement. The intent#on nf the House ls to break at !

6:30 fûr dinner and return at 8:00. Qe've got a 10t of business to
I

do. The Dpmocratqc secretarles vs. the Renublican Secretarïes game f* !

has been postponed to Frida.vs June 27th or sooner. Tonight the press JI

tt'/ ' '. o G E N E R A t. A s s E M B t. Y .a jr c -r,-, ).. ; ï-.' y . . sxxvs oe lus,aols
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evldently ls still playing thelr game at dlamoni 6. Is that called

0ff tcn? That's call:d ôff tno. Regresentatlve Beatty/'

Beatty: ''Mr. Speaker', Ladses and Gentlemen of the House, as fndlcated,

thfs B#11 recraates Local Tax Study Commlsslon fcr another year. The

reascn f0r thls Commissson ïs to determine hcw personal proparty tax

can be replaced. Thls was...thls Was mandated by the Cnnstitutlonal

Cnnventfon. l believe that ït ïs an fmpôrtant and a n:cessary

Commlsslon and kle hope fn the forthcomlng year tn proceed And try tn

flnd an ansWer to thls rroblem/'

Mati/evlch: ''Representatlve Beatty has moved fbr the passage nf Sehate
Bi11 283. Is there any dlecussfon? lf not, on the questlon a11 lc

favor nf thls Hnuse Bl11...a...Senate B111 signffy by votîng aye.

A11 opposed by votfng nay. Have a11 voted Who Wlshed? Have a11 voted

whn wished? The Clerk W111 take the record. 0n Senate B111 283, the

record îs 118 vntlng aye, 9 votlng nay, 4 vntsng present, and this

B611 havbnç received the cnnstltutlonal ma.jnrïty ïs hereby declared

passed. senate B111 285/.

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bi11 286. An Act to amend Sectlons 401 and so forth

of the Unemployment Compensation Act. Third Reading of the BSII.''

Matijevlch: ''0n Senate Bï11 286. the Centleman frcm Mchenry, Rppresentativ

Tom Hanahan/'

Hanahan: '%:r. Speaker and Members of the house, sc that Wa iô nct çet into

a lengthy debate on ûn lssue that had fifteen Amendments that had been

nffared fnr adontïcn to thls Bi11, a B111 that has been thoroughly

discussed in the previous months and certainly most Reqresentatïves

zf this Hcuse have certainlv taken a f#rm cormlttment either for or

agafnst, based on thefr own true bellefs on whether or n0t we should

fncrease the beneffts tn those Who are unemnloved and sn view of the

fact that the Supreme'court rul#ng the other day, whici makes unemploy-

ment beneffts seneffclarfes elfgfble even to receive nublic afd, !

suggest that tc cut a 1pt cf the debate downs I dcn't Lelleve that

ther: are that many Deople Whom I coult si?ay in any way, shape or

form înto suppnrtïng thïs Bïll eïther for ït or agaïnst lt with any

dialogue that God has glven me to the talent to usej I therefore ask

for a favorable Roll Call cc Senate BJ11 285. which w#ll allow a

' 
.d ,; s; w
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mndest sncrease and I once agaïns say a mciest increase ln the benefsts

tc thcse unemployed persons fn lllsnols compared to what was offered

by scme of the Amendments that were offered on the floor of the House

11 Ithe other d4y and I ask for a favorable vcte
. I

Natîjevïch: ''The Gentleman from McHenry has moved the paGsage nf Senate !
I

. B111 285. ls there dlscussinn on the issue? The Gentleman frnm Cock, I

f, 1.Representatlve Schlickman.

Schlïckman: ''l4e11 Mr. Speaker, Membars nf the lnuse, I've always thought 1
I

what's good fnr tha goose nught to be gnod for the gander. h0w let's I
I

lnok at Senate Bill 285. It allows an ïndivfdual Who's unemployed

fnr more than twenty days to collect banefsts f0r a11 weeks for Which 1
I

' hê àas been unemplqyed thereby Waiving the nnê week waitlng perlod. I
I

But let's look at what the unlons themselves practïce Wfth regards I

tc thelr unemployment ccmpensatlon Whbch ls commnnly referred to as l
- 1

Strike zanaflt Funds. The Mnnthqy Labcr Revlew, the tnlted States !

Department nf Labor posnted out that twenty cne unïons still mafntafn I
' 

ja one week Waitïnç perîod before paylnq strlke benefsts. Twenty-
I

efght unlons mafntaqn a tW0 week period. Three malntaln a three Week I
I

waitlng perlod, three maintain a four week Waîtïng perîod. The average I

wabtîng nerlod for a11 seventy-one unions pôlled Was 2.4 Weeks desnite 1

the fact that 60î of a11 labnr Work stoppages are ended in tWc weeks. !
1

lf the unlons themselves believe ln Waiting weeks, why Should the 0ne I

k wabtïng perîod ïn unemployment cnmrensatlon be pl#msnated? 'wee
I

Senate B#11 285, along with Senate B#lls 234 and 235, are going to '
!

accelerate the mnvement of lndustry ant buslness 0ut of lllinois wJ11 ,

bring about the closure of husinesses and tha reconsequent result will '

àe a loss of emplpymant and a reductlon in local and goverment income. '

I urge a no vote on Senate Bill 285 indicatîng that's what gocd fcr I
x I

the gonse ought to be good fcr the gander/'

Matfjevich) ''The Gentlaman frnm Hendersons Renresentative Clarence Neff/' '

Neff: ''Thank yQu Mr. Speaker, 1 thqnk this is another Bï11 We a11 know I
I

is very sîmilar to Mouse Bill 488. :e'?e a11 had them.wae.arealsze
!

what.-.what.-what has happened Jn lllinois sn 1978, 98 firms moved

out of Illinols. removing 30.000 lcbs frnm the State..-and...a..this ë
I

wnuldn't have...certainly with Senate B111 285. lt certainqy wouldn't
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I

accelerate this wïth the loss in fndustry agaln Would llke the last

234 and 225 fnstead nf helpfnç the worklns man, we're hurtlng the

wnrkbng man because by passing thfs type nf legislatlon he's going to

...he's bcund tn lose h1s job. And the State of Illïnoïs ïs also

the loser: the State...a...taxes...a...A..1ôss, km've heard been

brnught out here befnre. that the qovernor brodght 0ut on h#s prngram,

what we've lcst in fncome to th: State of Illsnols and Welre

encouragfng tàls. And agaln, welre hurtsng that man that we thlnk

that weire trylng to help and we're golng to drive nut a 1ot zf

bus#nesses...a.vmelther 0ut of the State nr they'll be clcsed up

4nd therefôre 1 thïnk thïs Bï11 should deffnltely 5: opposed/'

Hatïjevïch: ''The Gentleman frcm Dupagê. Reprêsantative zanlels/'

Danfels; ''Yes, Mr. Sppaker, Ladses and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, st ss hard

to ccncelve of a greater dlsservlce Sn the long run to the Workïng men

4nd Women of the State of Illinnls than the passage of thfs sf11. 0n

the surface, th#s Bï11 will increase dnemplo-vment ccmpansatfon benef#ts

to those out of work. Illfnofs already pays the sacond hlghest

beneffts fn the natlon. àut thbs B111 wlll even lncrease those payments

and that's on th: surface. It ls th8 long term lndsrect effect of thïs

Bf!1 on the jobless that Worrles me. Between 1967 and 1972, the date

of the last lndustrlal census. 195 fïrms wïth 20 or more employees

left lllinols. whïch created a net loss cf 87.000 jobs. That Was

nearly double the natfonal percentage of net manufacturinç job lnss
durfng the same perlod. Illsnoss' tax cllmate ss already ants-business.

whfch means Jt 1s anti-jobs. And *1th the passage of thls Leglslatïon

we would only make the sstuation worse. In the long run. ft ïs the

working men and women who wîll suffer when more are madê Josless by

busïnesses and ïndustrfes clnslnç down and leavsng the State nf lllinois.

There are those Who sa'y that thbs BJ11 will Jncrease employer contri-

butsons to the unemployement cnmpensatlcn trust fund bv manv many

rercentages. The small businesses may be forced to close. Larger

ones may leava the State. Ve a11 want to see the needs of the workinj

men and Women of Illinofs fulfllled, bNt We don't Want to further

enlarge the ranks of the .lobless by the nassage of thls Bill which

thls distingu#shed Body has wisely defeated ln thJs Sessbon already.
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ls ft to be a responslble program of unemqloyment compensatinn ln

I11 ln0ls?'' .

Matijevich: ''B/ing your ramarks to a close/' '
I

Danfels: ''.o.that wll! provlde for the needs of a11 worklng people of I
' j

1111n0is over tha lcng run? 0r is lt tn be chickêc today dnd feathers !

tnmorrow? Ladïes and Gentlemen nf the Hoese. 1 ask and solfcït your '
' 

j
red lfght vote on thss Bi11, Senate Bi11 224 and 226 Were Acts nne j
and twc, and Ladqes and Gentlemen, Senate Bî11 285 ïs Act three and I
clcslng the curtaln on the dusinesses ln the State of lllinois lf it's

passed. Thank you-''

Matijevich: ''Act Four. the Gentleman from Lasalle, qerresentatbve Don

Anderson/'

Anderson: ''Mr. Speaker, :/111 the sponsor yield fnr a nuestion?''

Matïlevbch: ''He lndfcates he w111s proceedo''

Anderson: ''Hr. Sponsor. you purpcrt thls to be a mfld #ncrease for the

paople nut of work. The poor peop7e at the lower end of the scale are

really getting rlpped off on this B111. Its cuttïng them by 24ï, ls

that cerrect, Mr. Sponsor?''

Matîjevfch: ''Representatlve Hanahan/' j
HRnahan: I'I don't know where you are us#ng your fïgures from. Are you 1

uslng them from the flgures that Were put 0ut by the ...''
I
(

11 1Hanahan: 'k-.that's rlght, then. I
Anderson: ''And the fellows at the unper end 0f the scale are getting an

' j
lncrease-'' .

''If ycu're askfn' me whether thfs ïs epper cr lcwer scales, I'd JHanahan:

say that anyone whc is unemplcyed don't have a scale, there unemployed/

Anderson: ''Yes, Lut wlth a fifty dollar income cuttlng their unemnloyment

by 24%. that doesntt make sense/'

Banahan: ''@e11 1f we...we11 If We àdd a11 yovr cooperation to pass a good /

mlnlmum wage 1aW where persons wouldn't b: employed, galnfully

employed at exploited Waçes of $2 ant $3 an hour then 1'd say Wa .1
wouldn't be faced with that klnd of cholce/'' 

j
Anderscn: ''1 mafntafn vour exploftinc the man dt the lcwer end of the-' ' -- 

. (scale now by this Bill and I'm golng to vote agajnst ft.
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Banahan: ''You were anyway/.

Matljevlch: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representatlve Kosinskl. Represen-

tatlve Byers, I'm sorry. Somebody was wavlng over there. Renresenta-

tive Byers . '' '1

Byers: ''Hr. Speaker, Idd llke to r#se in sunport nf thls qi11 and 1...am I!

1 en?''

ljevich: ''Representatsve Byers. Just talk $nt0 youe mlke, get a llttle 1Mat
closer-''

Byers: ''Okay. Thank y0u Mr. Sreaker and Latqes and Gentlemen of the 1
House. 1'd lfke to rfse ln support of thls B111. Fnr the other

sfde of the afsle. We contfnu: tc hear the Chambar of Cômmerce hand-out

that these people Were narrotfng and 1 thlnk that that's very '

unfasr. There are tW0 Sîdps to every program dnd 1 do thlnk that Jt

1s tlme that We do Snmethînç for the Wnrkïng people fn the State of I
:

Illlnnss. Re've had Bills that we've passêd tn raîse ïnterest rates j

' and we've...We've dpne very l#ttle for the worklng man in thïs 79th I

Sessson of the General Assembly. And 1 thsnk this ls nne ôf the last I

chances that the other sfde zf the a#sle ls golng to have a chance to

' do someth#ng and I thlnk they'd better get on thls B$11. Its a good I
IB111

, #ts a good B#11 f0r the people OF Illlnols and the worklng
Imen and women of this State need this. I suprort it and urge a11 my
1collejues on bnth ssdes ôf the a#sle to show a little comnassfon for
!tà

p Workfng people and support thss Bi11.''
I

Matijevich; ''Tha Lnrd of Lawrencevblle, Representative Roscoe Cunningham/'
. Cunnïngham: ''Mr. Chafrman and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, it's '

I
safely predîctable that workers of Illlnois are about to w1n a pyrrhic

1.
Victory. But twc or three more such vîctorîes. ff they are gofng to I

W1n here today. ant they'll a11 be unemployed :nt there'll de nc 0ne

to pay the beneflts except the State of llllnois. The largest I
I

employer #n one of my countses, a shoe factory sn Flora, withfn the
!

month announced that it Was closlng doWn 1ts operatlnns. And frantsc
i

effnrts were made by a concarned citizenry, artifjcial resniratqon Was

undertakens #ts now back #n oneratlon, hanging on by 1ts eyelashes. 8u

its demlse ls nred#ctable because the lapanese diet. nor the ltalian

ber of Denutfes. handicapped their producers of shoes w1th any such 1Cham
!
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burden as this çreatly enlarçed unemplcyment lnsurance tax that ynu

ncw propcsa to put on a11 tha emrloyers of Illlnols. lncludlng the

shne factory that I mentloned. l ask you tn contemplate Just for a

few mlnutes. the hardshlp that ynu wfll cause throughout the State of

Illinofs ff, ln your mistaken zeal, you destroy industry, Jobs. and ,

opportenfty for a11 of us. Its tfm: to vote nn, frrespectlve of :

polîtïcal ccnsequences by tàcse whnse endorsement y0u cherlsh/'

Natljevlch: ''The Gentleman from Conk. qepresentatïve Sam Maragos/'
' jj iMaragns: Yr. Speaker. thisw..thfs ...a..B#11 has been dïscussed

prevsously and everyone has had thelr thoughts on thls and therefnre '

I mnve the prevlous questlon.''

Matilevlch: ''The qentleman frnm Cook has moved the prevlcus questlon. The

questfon is shall the maln question be nut. A11 Jn favor say aye.

Opposed nay. The prevfous qoestson prevafls. Tn close, the Gentleman 1
î, 1from PcHenryj Representatfee Tom Hanahan.

1Hanahan: '%1r
. Speaker and Memders 0f the hodse, to be àrfef, 1 could just

say that in Lehalf of those people who really want to work and thcse 1
people whn are seeklnç jobs and those people. Whn through no fault nf

thelr own, leave an lncrease ln thelr beneflts fn the benefsts that

we. the State Legsslature control by statute, ! plead wsth every

Member of this House tn conslder hoW you vote on varlous lssues
!

concernlng ynur oWn pay ralses. Tn consider about the lssoes When you !

votp fôr fncreasps for county offlcers and to conslder your votes when

you fncreased varfous other organlzatfonal munfcinal, county, or '
I

state officers' salarïes, how easïly y0e vote for those thfngs. NoW

webre talkinç about pêonle who. through no fault of theîr Qwn, are

unemployed. And 1 say to the Gentleman from Southern Illinols that I

my hpart really goes out tc those reople worklnç #n a shoe factory

that happened to be closed down because of the multi-natlonal ccrpor- I
ions that really are funded by the very organizatqon: that are 1at

Iopposlng Senate Bi11 285. Let's look at the facts instead of the
I

fallacles. Let's look at the truth here. The Chamber of Commerce
. 1

and the Panufactdrers Assocfatfon pay dues into by corporatdons that
1

are truly multï-natïonal. That are truly the oqes creatfng the very I
unemployment that we are condemnïng here by some of 0ur actîons. That
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whên we have clcslngs of factorles. Why, We asked the quêstlon. :hy

is thls work being shjrped to Japan? or to Italv or tc Uest Germany?

Mhy are there so many VolksWagens on the streets? @hy are there

so many fcreign televlslons and comquters.-.ln..-ln Japan? But 1et me

lonk ïnto ït and see what 1 see fn ft. The fact remalns that the

very ccrporatfons that.-that own and operate here fn the Unfted States

and tàe State zf Illlnofs, ycu'll flnd, are mults-natlonal corporatlons

and subsidiaries of multl-natlonal corporatlons that own and operate

the plants over seas. S0 Who's creatlng thls unemployment that we

are faced with? And then at the same tfme tn come 11ke..W1th...w#th

crocodlle tears in thelr eyes and say tn the General Assembly 'wall.

we shculdn't lncrease the very needed and meager amounts of unemploy-

ment compensatlon to the worker, that nn-gond bum, the person that's

sc lazy, that persnn who ïs no good, and shïftless, that same person.

*h0 fcr years. sweated and tciled tn provlde the profqts of thnse

companies'. !ts very odd tn me that those same mults-national

cnrporatîons who are fronted by the Chamber nf Ccmmerce, tha

Ranufacturars Assoclatfon, and the other voices of the busïness

cnmmunfty are comfng here at the same tlme and saylnq 'you're gonna

drfve the busïness out of Illïnnïs. youlre gonna drive the àusîness

nver seas'. Mhen we are the same group that are causlng lt with

thefr multi-natfcnal fnvestments. And I say to you, f0r shame, for

shame on us. 1 ask the Pembers of the General Assembly if ycu Weigh

the difference between the Amendments nfferet to this 8i11 the nther

day on the flcor of thls House, When in Wesghlng the difference..-''

Matijevich: ''ki11 the Gentleman brlnç h#s remarks to a close?''

Hanahan: ''-..between th#s amount of money that We offer#ng.-asksng ln

285 and the amount of money that was nffered b.p the business

communlty Representatlves of thls Houseg 1 Would say lt Was $3 and $4

a week at best. I thfnk st's a meager amount to ask for and 1 ask

for a favorable vote/'

Matblevich: ''The questlon ls shall Senate B111 28$ rass. A11 ln favor I
Iwill signify by saylng aye. A71 opposed Ly vnting nay. 0n explanatïon

zf votes, the Gentleman from hlcHenry, Renresentative Calvin Skinner-''

Skïnner: ''Ynu knnw my cnllegues here ïn the House may have a dffflcult

qr,.
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er cnly partlally serlous. Today, 1'm nnt quite sure. I do know that

I havç been subject tn the same phnne calls from small buslnessmen
I
Iln my dsstrqct as.he has beaô. The nnly dlfference is the ones
I

côntactbng me are probably Republfcans and the ones contactlng h1m

are Demncrats. I do know that for years L1g buslness and b1g labor

hava gctten together on somethlng they have snowed small buslness lnto

. understandfngx-fntn bel/eving ls an agreed B#11 rrocess. kell 1et me

tell y0u What's been hanpensng. B1g business and hJg labor have been

agreelng tô sell out llttle buslness and lsttle labor. d0W 1 Would

hnpe that Representative Hanahan wnuld get together Wlth me and small

buslnessmen. both Republlcans and Democrats, durlng the summer and do

snmathing constructive to change thls formula sn that we can dlrect

ourselves to some of the real problems ln unemployment cnmpensatlon.

And those real problems are two-teared. They are, nn the flrst level,

can a perscn qlve on the amount of money that he îs gettlng from the

unemployement compensatlon forumla as lt ex#sts Jn thss State? But

perhaps. more lmportantly, on the secnnd level. can We ffnd some Way

tc keep small business ln bus#ness ln the State of Illlnois? 1 belleve

my collegue #s slncere and 1 believe it' this ss defeated as 1 believe
' lt shculd be dafeated, thfs tlmes rlght now, wlth thls formula, that

he and I and some small buslnessmen in nur communsty can get together
C- 

and come 0ut wlth somathsng ef the true comnrcmïse and not somethbng

that Just beneffts 5ig busfness ant b#g labor. And as a rostscript,

I'd llke to mentson one thing-/'

6 Matljev#ch: ''Mr. Sklnner, would ycu brsnç your remarks to a close?''

Skinner: ''...1n my dlstrfct called Chrysler Corporat#on and 1 have not yet

gotten a letter from them nqnosed to thls Bill. And I thlnk the reason

1 haven't gotten a letter ls because b#g business, that ls Uhrysler

Corporatlon, and b1g labor, that ls Lnlted Autn Hnrkars, are çoing to

cut up the difference betwêen the one-thsrd,let's say, that's belng

paid in unemnloyment ccmpensatlon noW and the two-thirds that will

end up besng pald. They're golng to splït the difference betvleen them..
- 

Matilevfch: ''Representative Skinner, W111 you please Lrlng your remarks
tn a close? Representatïve Totten from Cook?'' '

' 

Totien: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, 1'd...I'd lndlcated to ycu that I had

. k hxx' e'' ' '
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a Hnuse B111 301...Senate B111 301 comsnç up and I have a meetlng on

the Approprlatfons process right now and 1'd l#ke to ask leave sn lf

you get passed that, and come back to 1t.''

Ratljevlch: ''Does the Gentleman have leave if we 90 beyond 301 to return

to it. He asked leave. Er, explanatlon of vcte, Representat#ve

Grotberg fro: Kane County/'

Grotbarg: ''Thank ynu Mr. Spêakar. Ladles and Gentlemen of the 80use, I

rfse to explafn my nn vote. I would remïnd that this House h0W qufck

we are to help take 6% nut of the State budget and prob:bly, bcW

julck we are to just turn around and just pass lt on back to the
only snurce there ls of lnccme ln the State Df I111n01s, the only

real snurceg Jobs.nand busfness creates jobs. 1 wlsh there Were scme
other way. 1 wlsh the State of 1111n01s cnuld print money. they can't

...the federal government Who Seems tn be able tn prfnt more than We
' can use ôn êvery occasfon. But there ls just is nc ccnscienable

reascn for cripplqng the pnly source nf real personal lncome ln the

State of Illlnnïs. ycur 1nb and mlneg when we 90 back home, the.-.thls..

the World has gcne crazy, the world has fnrçotten where money ccmes

frcm. and ycu have an opportunlty here to rememher and vote noo''

Matljevfch: ''The Gentleman from Logan, qeqresentatlve Lauer/'

Lauer: ''Mr. Speaker, I would Just suggest to the Ladfes and Gentlemen Qf

tbe House thut this Bq11 ss sn slmllar to 488 that 1 Would suggest to

the sponsor that he Just accept the snme R011 Call as Was on 488/'

Matllevlch: ''Thq Centleman from pecrla, Representative Tuerk-''

Tuerk: ''ke11 rlr. Speaker, Members nf the Bouse. I would llke to be the

flrst tn volunteer to educate b0th the âepresentatfves from HcHenry

on the subjects zf whlch they talked aböut, one on unemployment comr.

and the other on multl-national ccmpanles. hoW I never heard so aany

lnaccurate statements in my 71fe as .0th of these fellnws from McHenry

...and I thînk they need a siort course in econombcs. as Well as

unemployment comn. acd mults-natfcna! ccncept. But 1at me remind yOu

that--that back ln 1973 we passed a compromlse Bi11 Whïch qrovided fcr

a 14ï increase and last year, When the benêfits Went fnto effect fn

J and ïncreased to 12$. That's a tctal cf 26%. Thls B$11 will-anuary

lncrease on tbe average of 32:: so 1 suggest to you that over the last

k-
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twn years. we're gnnna lncrease unemplcyment comp. by some 56 tc 58ï.

Thfs nct only changes the côncept nf unemployment comp. but trêmen-

dously fncr.ases the becefsts, glves an lncentlve tn s#t on...ant...

nn your rccking chalr on the frnnt qorch and rcck away snstead of

golng back tc wcrk and 1 suggest that thls Bill ls totally as bad us

Hpuse Bill 488 and I suggest a no vote/'

Hatljevlch: ''The tady frnm Lake County, Representatfve Adellne Geo-Karfs/'

Geo-Karis: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. 1'm

speakfng slmply on a matter nf cnmmon sense. There's nc dnubt that

we do have tn have an increase ln the Statels-..ln theaw.ln the

unemployment compensatlon. I never dfd contest that. @hat I'm

cnntesting 1s tha fact that any emnloyee..-does-.ocannot-..does not

recelve a full twentj-slx weeks of unemplcyment compensatlon beneffts
when the ceiling of three thousand wAs remcved. That means

( '
any employee. the good employee, when he's 0ut ef a J0b îs gnlng tn

fsnd h$s Unlon Trust Fund dêpleted. 1 mlght polnt 0ut that ancther

rolnt: when the definltspn nf someone who honors a pfcket llne fs

changed from that of 4 Natfonal Labor Relatinns Bnard deflnltion

and ls called non-partlclpants, then Wq are posinç ln effect What

the natlonal 1aW says. The thlrd point I'd like to brlng up, and

I gucte frcm the Honth Labor RevleW flçures. 'Twenty-one unfons

stîll maintaln a cce-Week waltlnç perlod befnre payinç strlke beneflts,

twenty-eïght unfcns maintaln & twc-week perlcd, thrae malntain a three-

Week Wastlng period, three maintain a four-week Waltinç perlod. Undar

Senate B$11 285, the Statels Employees Trust rund wculd be requïred

tc ray a11 cf the twenty-slx weeks of beneflt for any indlvfdual nn

matter how much the indlvldual earns....''

Matfjevïch: ''Mrs. Geo-yarfs. would ynu bring your remarks tc a clcse?''

Geo-Karls: $7'11 tr# real fast. A11 I can say is thfs. l don't care ff

anycna wônts to accuse me to be agalnst labor, I'm not. I worked sn

a factory. I know What lt is. But for heaven sakes, ff We don't use

ccmmon sense, Wedre not çosng to have acy business ln whsch lt is

good honest labor can work/'

Natljevsch: ''From Hlnnebago, the Minority Uhlp, Representat#ve Tim Sï*ms-''

S1mms: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladses and Gentlemen of the House, Sn explaining my.
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negative vcte, We are changbng ln this 2111. the historlcal philosophy

nf unemployment compensatlôn for payinç fcr invcluntary unemployment

tn that nf volunfary, by the prövlslons of thqs 8111. A second reason,

whlch l am explaïnlng my no vote. that the distfcgulshed spcnscr

cf thls B#11 of castlgat#ng soma nf those lndustries f0r orening up

plants over seas. Let me tell y0u Why business çoes over seas. Because

when Amerlcan business and lndustry can no longer compete Wlth

Japanese forelgn type products ln thls country because nf the many
If

nflationary demands nf organized labcr, tbêy are forced tô go on the .

sama type of competftive huslness, and that's opening plants în other

ccuntrfes that have a môre favorable Lusiness attitude. Sc lf ycu
i

' 

want to know why buslnpss and lndustry fs leav#nç the state of Illlnois I

and the United States and our halance of trade ls gettlng lnss effect,

its because nf tbis type nf leglslatlon and that's why I'm votfng
' nc-'' 1

I
Matilevlch: ''The Gentleman frcm Cnok. Romqe Palmer-'' j
Palmer: ''Thank you hfr. Speaker, to explafn my no vote, I understand, 1 I

Ih
aven't heard any dïscussinn nf thls cn the flcor by the House sponsor 1
or anyone else, that lt W111 cnst about $660.000.û04, new dollars in 1
llllnols, for the lncrêased cost- .a..-prlvate cnst nf the ucemplcyment

ccmpensation. that St w111 cnst the State of lllfncss in lncreased neW

dnllars about $10.000,000 for the lncreased cost to State government.

I haven't heard any dsscussfon at a!! about what bt would cost the

local unbts zf government. esneclally the school dfstricts and Lord 1
only knows What #t mlght cost there. I thdnk, perhaps, wa've gona too

far. Perhaps some temperfng of demands fn this respect that's more
' palatable to the economfc condftfons of today Wculd be ln nrder. But

nct thls far reachlng thlnç because bt makes no diffprence ff increases

ln unemployment compensatson goes to the worker and then the...a..

prlce nf the gcnds that he has and servqces that he has to buy goes

up as it înverably w111. It makes no difference perhaps on the

ten or fifteen mlllïon dollars if We're gcing tc be taxed for that

as we bnescalably Will ....''
!

Matljevlch: ''Representative palmer. brfng your remarks tn a clcse-''
Palmer: ''l shall. Mr. Speaker. And f0r these reasons 1 thlnk #ts almost j

.. a sxl
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a case nf the dng waggfng the tasl.-.chasing tbe tal7 and 1c cne
I

bad econcmsc spsral whlch can nnly make matters Worse for everynne.
I

Fnr these reasons'. 1 vote n0.'' I

Matijevïch: ''The Gentleman from Macon, Representative Hebber Borchers-'' i
1

Bnrchers: ''Mr. Speaker, fellcw Members cf the Hnuse, noW 1 have nnthinç
1

tn do *1th labcr. ln a sense, 1 1ay by myself. And nelther do 1 own j

any stock in any sndustry. 1 have nothlng to dc and never have had
ianythlng tn dn w1th lndustry. I c:t lnck at $t from a snrt of a,
!

oblectlve pnlnt of vlew and an hlstnrlcal pnlnt of vleW. NoW 1 ask...
I do have to confess I'm ln government, along WJth tha rest of us. The

three greatest dançers to 0ur country at this time, Rnd What qs causqng

1 ll#nols .or...&...1eavîng Illfnofsfactorses to 9n over seas or pave 1 ..

ls number ône. government, nurselves. by our actfons, by What We're I

dolng f0r exampla, rlght ncw. A msnor nne is the Environmental Agency. i
i

whlch 1 mentincet. And cne of the greatest nf a71 , and l've heard
. i

thls over seas, is our oWn labor. so I'd like to pofnt my fbnger noW

at my frlend frôm McHenry County, Who fs poïntfng 1t, #n a sense, at I
1me and the rest of us & lïttle whlle abn, :nd pclnt nut tc h1m ha ls
I

the nne...and what he represents ls WhAt has caused our ccuntry more j
trousle and wfll cause st mcrê trouble sn thê future by thelr actfons I

1 that ls...that ls beïng passed tcday. It qs iand the typa of B11
I

labor and organlzed labnr that ls nne cf the grêatest dangers to

freedom and to our democracy at this t/me in thîs country. And I'm I

telllng y0u agaln is look at a fevl of the forefgn..-'' I
lM

atïlevich: ''Representatlve oorchers, brsng ycur remarks tn a close-'' 1

Borchers: uThat qs it. 1 clnse Wfth a remsnder that look at England/' j

Matfjevich: BAmen. Look at Enjland. The last but not the least to I

explaln hfs vote..-from Champalgn County, Representative Hirschfeld/'

Hirschfeld: ''Thank ycu-.thank you Hr. Speaker. 7he sponsor's comments i
brought so many tears to my eyes, 1 can't find my swftch, so W#11 you I

11 jplease vote me no.
i

Matijevich: ''Recnrd Representative Hirschfe7d nc. There's one more to

explain his vote, from Vermbllon, Representative Chuck Camqbell/' I

Campbell: ''A...Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen zf the Mousê. 1 can see- i

that lt's futfle to talk against thls B111 W1th the cumber Gf vctes

, . ...Q .r .*
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that are up there. 0ut I Just slmply want tn say that by the actlcn
I

nf thls Hnuse tnday, you're helplng to kqll the goose that lays the

golden egg. And I Mote no.''

Matijevlch: ''Have a11 vcted whô wlshed? The Clerk W#11 take the record.

0n thls questson there are 104 vntlnç aye, 66 vctsng nay. 2 votlng
1present, and this Bi11 havlng receîved the constltutinnal majcrity j

ls hereby declared passed. Senate Bf11 286/'

Fred Selcke: ''Senate B111 286. A B#11 for an Act to amend the Code of t
1

Crimînal Prncedure. Thlrd Reading of the B#11.'' I
I

Matljevîcà: ''The Gentleman frôm Ceok Cnunty, Representative Dan j
11 IHcullhan
.

!
Hculqhan: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Houseq I

Senate Bill 286 Ss a Grand Jury By-pass Bi11, Whfch permits irosecution I
I

f0r felnnles cn lnfcrmation where a prellmlnary hearsng before a
. I
Judge flnds probable cause. Senate Amendment 41 to the B111 whlch

iwculd have attached Jeopardy At a rrelfmlnary hearlnç was a klnd cf
1raclal Amendment

. That has been deleted by House Amendment l1. In

the fcrm that the B111 ls noW befôre us on Thïrd Readsng, 1 knok? of
I

no oppositjon tc the Bill :nd I urge your sunport/'

Matïjevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook has mcved tbe passage ôf Senate

B#11 286. Is there any dfscusslon? If not, al1 in favcr shall vcte

aya. Those opqosed ssgnffy by votbng nay. Have a11 voted Wh0 wished?

Have a1l voted wh0 wlshad? The Clerk W111 take the record. on thfs

lssue there are 127 voting aye. qcnê votlng nay, 5 votlng present, and

thls B111 havlng eecefved the constltutlcnal majorlty ss hereby declare

passed. Senate B#11 296 #s out of the record. Senate 2111 301,

Represantatlve Totten has not returned. Senate B111 321. The Clerk

w111 read the B#II.''

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bi11 321. Ac Act sn relatinn tn the extenslon of

time f0r filinç returns under the Gas Revenue Tax Act ;nd Public

Utlllty Revenue Act. Thïrd Readlng of the Bi11.'' 1
Matijevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Senateo.nn Senate 8ï11 321,

I
Representatlve Hcpartlin/'

Mcpartlin: ''psr. Speaker and Members of the Hcuse, Senat: B$11 321 amends

Sectlon 1IJ of the Gas Revenue Tax Act and Sectïon I1I zf the Public

. .: Aie';aè
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Utflltles Revenue Act to permlt the Dfrector of the zenartment of

Revenue to grant un to 20...31 day extensqon of tlme for flling of

the return. That's a11 thfs B111 does. I'd apprecsate your supnnrt-''

Matfjevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook has moved the passage of Senat:

8111 321. Is there any dfscusslon? If not, the question ls shall

thls B#11 pass? A11 ln favor shall sfgnlfy by vct#nç aye, opposet by

votlng nay. Have a11 voted wh0 Wlshed? Have a11 voted Who wishei?

The Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thfs lssue the vote is 137 votlng

aye, 2 votfng nay, 3 votlng present, and thfs B#11 having receïved

the constltutlonal majority fs hereby declared passed. Senate 9i11

236. the Clerk W111 read the B111.''

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bill 336. An Act to amend an Act tô revïse lnto

1aw ln relatlon to countles. Thlrd Readlng of the B#11.''

Matl/evlch: ''The Centleman from Conk on Sanate 2i11 226, Representatlve
Sam Haragos/'

Marajos: ''Xr. Speaker and Members nf the House, Hôuse 8111 336 cnrrects

the present laws zf not adding to ft. secause of some amblçulty ln

the present statutes. whlch the Supreme Court has ruled ls not

sufflclent enouçh and thereforp lt ls correctlve language to confnrm

with the requirements of the Supreme Cnurt sn the case of the People

et al Ramey vs. the G. M. & 0. Rallroad Company. Thps has to d:

wfth the recngnizance of the cnucty ln order tc facilitate the

assessment procedure and 1 ask fôr your aye vote/'

Matijevsch: ''The Gentleman from Coôk has moved the passage of Senate

B111 336. 0n dbscussfon, the Gentleman from Franklin, Reprasentatlve

Rlchard Hart/'

Hart: ''I'd llke to ask the sponsor a question/'

Matfjevich: ''Does the Gentleman yield?''
Margos: ''Yes.''

Fart: ''As 1 understand thls, What youdrê doing is, you're gofng to allow

...1f this Bf11 passes, the levying of the taxes for these two

particular #tems wlthout...on the outs#de nf the corporate rate. Is

that rïght?''

Maragos: ''Yes. the pofnt that has happened, Representative Hart. the

counties have been dolnq this ln the nast. And the reason that the

v. k lk,:. L?.
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Suprema Court asserts that the language fs not deflnftsve
g.pa..a.-they

wanted more explicst language sn the statute and that bs What ft has

dnne. Because by .-.by.,practlce nnw, most of the county offlclals

throughout the State have been dolng thîs and only to facilftate the

assessment procedures and expedbte and make ft a lnng ône. I thlnk.

tax savinj meney to th: peopla because nf the cew prûpertses that

they'va developed/'

Matlvevlch: ''Raprasentatlve Hart/'

Hart: ''I'm gclng tn have to taka lssue W#th that explanation. Actually.

What thfs Bill is gclng to do fs to allow a tax fncrease withnut

a referendum. I don't care Whether cr not 102 Ccunty (lerks have

been dofng thbs in the past. They've heen dolng lt fllegally
. And

what thls 8i11 really does ss not tc clarlfy the languaje In the

Supreme Court, but to overcome the language of the Sulreme Ccurt and

allow these tWo Ievles f0r these two part#cular ftems tô be made out-

slde of or bn addition to that amount that We are authorfzed by

statute for the corporate rate. So...1f ynu are fcr...#f ycu want tn

vcte for a Bi11 tc sncraase taxes wlthout a referendum ynu should

vote yes on thbs B111. If y0u Want to n0t vcte f0r a Bi11 to increase

taxes Withcut a refarendum thpn qt should be defeated and 1 urge a

no voteo''

Matljevlch: ''The Gentleman from H111. Representatfve Farry Leinenweber/'
Lelnenweber: ''l have a questscn for the sponsor/'

Matljevîch: ''He indicates he w111 yield. Frcceed/'

Lelnenweber: ''Representatbve Maragns. Senate B177 326 seems to ...a..

remnve a lfmit that's now appllcable tc countîes. Is that correct?''

MarAgcs: ''Not now. The fact ls the lançuage states that lt should not

be a llmlt. The present languages as I Jist gave the statute tc

Representative to lock at whec he came cver hêre, lf he cculd just

read the language that is already fn the Act and only Just makes ft

more definitive for the purpnses that were ln there. It Was never

really considered to be part of th: levy/'

Lelnenweber: ''Alright, noW 1 live Sn a home rule unît. I see that Mouse

Amendment /1 qrovsdes that th#s Bi11 should not be a lsmft on a home

rule unït. NoW...a...hoW can a removal of a limqt...a.v-not be a
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llmlt? or fsn't that a dnuble negatfve and wnuldn't that be a lfmlt

then on home rule unlts?''

Haragcs: ''Rhat lt does, Hr. telnanweber, the fAct that they put the

Amendment 0n. I thlnk ft W;s cn the actlon nf the Committee When they

put this on. Tbe polnt is what they've done here is tô try to show

that lt wculd nnt be a lsmlt to the home rele powers. $0 thatp.qthat's

the nnly reason they got thls Amendment. And grfmarily those countles

that have home rule powers are not nresêntly sub.lect tc Any rate

llmlt that 1 kncw cf.''

Leinenweber: ''9e11 thïs seams to be the ultlmate 1n...a..1n a home rule

exclpslon/'

Matijevich: .''The Gentleman frcm 'lcHenry, Representatfve Calvbn Sklnner-''

Sklnner: ''Rr. Speaker, in spste 0# the humor of the prevlous speaker, 1

thlnk lt should be emphasszed that wbat wedre defnj hbre #s n0t

changîng the lntent of the orlçfnal Leglslatlôn. Hhat we arê dobng

bs telllng the Judjclal BrancL that thay can't read Whût Welve

wrbtten. The 1aw elght no* say: tbat 2.5 c:nt per hundred dcllars

of assessed valuûtïon tazed shall be in addltson to the maxlmum
' of taxes authopïzed by 1aw for ccunty purpnses. Now anybody that can

stand nn thfs floor ;nd tell me that that's nct clear. probably deserves

to be a ïudge/'

Matilevich: ''There helng no further dlscusslon. the Gentleman fröm Cock,
Representative Maragos, to clcse-''

Maragos: ''Mr. Speuker, as explained. thls does not chanje the nresent

Act. ft lust clearly deflnes it, 1 mnve fcr yûur adôptïon and aye

VCY'Z * fî

Matfjevlch: ''The qoestïon ls shall Senata Bf11 336 passa A11 ln favcr

wlll slgnlfy by vntlng aye, tbnse oprosed Ly vntlng nay. Bave a11

vnted Wh: Wlshed? Have a11 vcted who wished? Represantat#ve Maragos/'

Maragcs: ''Nr. Speaker, 1 Would like tc read the language. if ï may, ln

explaining my vote of the present statute on tectlon 433 Gf Chapter 31,

which has tc do *$th counties. And this deals W1th counties only qn

northern municipalities. At the bcttcm cf the last qaragraph of Sectlo

433 says 'the expense nf mak#ng Such maps or plats of conies Shall be

bcrne by the county. For thê purpose of paying such expense 0f the

:
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county. may levy an annual tax of n0t tn exceed û.2. : .025% of thls

value as equalized or specifled by the Department zf L.G.A. And then

ncw thls exact language referrlng to says 'Wbfch tax sbal) be fn '
i

addltfcn to the magfmum tax that ls authorfzed by 1aw for county .1

:purpcses'. That ls presently the 1aW and I dnn't understand the
. I

1
reascn why the Supeeme Court ruled thfs way, but ln nrder to daflne I

the purposes that have been gôlnjo..whlch have not been legal. because :
therefore, we ask for the clarlficatlon: ntherwsse, Ladles and '

Gentlemen nf the House, a11 of your county efficlals whp have been

dolng thls based cn the 1aw as lt stands n0W and as Representatlva

Sklnner says, whc àas a feellcg that thls was the law. are going tc

5e held in jecpardy and 1 thfnk thls 1: uqfair when this qs explfclt.

. 8ut fnr reasons of thelr nwn , the Supreme Court has ruled and therefore

we are reltêratlnç-./'

Hatijevicb: ''Brqng ynur remarks to a close/'

Haragos: ''...nur laglslative lntent/'

Matfjevïch: ''Tha Gentleman from Madfscn. Representatfve Calvo, tn

explain h1s voteo''

ialvo: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Housa,
l woult just plke tn explaln tc those votlnç present or red, that none

t 1 that Maurlce Scctt supports thïs 8f11 Mow what's been happenlngess 
.

ln the counties throuçhcut the State ls that these expenses have been

levied separately from the corpnrate rat: fnr the past s#x or eight '
!

years. Nnw some cf the large taxrayers decfded, prcbably rlghtfully so

under the 1aW. that thïs thould nnt be done and therefor8 they fïled .

an exception and would not pay theîr taxes, an nbjection rather. The '
1Court held that that objectlon Was correct and that this shculd not I
I

have been levled outsïde ôf the ccrpnratp county levy. Now what thls 'i
'' 

j
8611 dces is allow the maps and plats to be prepared w/th funds outsïde '

i

of the county levy. Kcw sn a countv that's any where near maximum. .

needs thls B11) and needs lt badly. They've been lêvying outsfde and '
i

they've ccllected taxes outside for the past s4x years. Fowever, ft

has not been declared to be lllegal and ff you don't pass thss Bs11, :
% 

j
you're Just golng to break these countses that are nearly broke from i

I

the standpclnt cf not belnç able to 1 fve within their present corporate .
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levy. Thls dces not ralse../'

Matljevlch: ''srlng your remarks to a clcse/' I

Calvn: ''...thls does. nnt ralse the present corporate levy at a11. It

nnly legallzes What they've been dolng and I Would ask your favorable

vote for the countfes that need lt.''

Hatijevfch: ''Have a11 vnted who wlshed? Representative Maragns/'

Maragos: ''Rr. speaker, I thôuçht there was a guest#on about...Mr.

Beaupre, he Wants to ask somathlnj-''

Matfjevfch: ''1 dldn't see hss l#ght on. Does Representatlve Beaupre

seek recognîtlon? M0. Have a11 voted who Wîshed? The Clerk W#11

take tha record. Tha Gentleman from Franklln, qepresentative Hart-''

Hart: '':e11 ls ft closed or not?''

Matljevlch: ''Me haven't declared the vote. Do ynu Want to explain your

VOYQ ? ''

Hart: ''Is the board closed? That's my question/'

Matljevfch: ''Yes, it's closed.''

Hart: ''Hell thank you. 1 had my 119ht on to talk/'

Matljevlch: '':e11 I just called on you, qeprespntatïve Hart-''
Hart: ''He11 lt's a lfttle polnt-m-''

Matllev#ch: ''l can't speak for you. go ahead/'
. Hart: ''Hell 1 can speak fnr you and ft's a llttle pofntless tn close the

vntlng on the bnard and then allow contfnued explanatfons of votes and

I don't apppr:clate that kfnd of treatment-''

Yatfjevich: ''Representatlve Hart, I d'îdn't see your lfght untfl after

I sald 'have a11 vôted Whô wlshed'. 1'm scrry-''

Hart: ''$e11, 1 Just want to r:lteratê what 1 dfd Lefore and I thfnk

Representative Calvo explained lt nretty Well in terms of What ft
' really does. You can Just#fy any tax lncrease ff yôu Want to do lt

on the basls of somebèdy neêds the money. 2ut the cuestion that you

are votlng on here ls whether or not you Want to authorïze #t Wfthout

a referendum. And exacly what he sasd Was that they've been dning ït.

1ts lllegal, and if you Want to continue tn do it, you have to

authorlze lt by statute and there's no referendum attachpd to thls

B111 and I wnuld urge that ft bê defeated/' -

Matfjevfch: ''The Clerk...the Gentleman from Champalgn. Representatïve !

. sTA l-'w
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Hlrschfeld .''

Hfrschfeld: ''Mould ypu please change my vnte to 'no'.''
!

Hatljevich: ''Change Representatsve Flrschfeld to 'no'. Stearney to 'no'.
I

Representatlva Jones t: 'no'. Stearney votes 'no'. Thê ah... J. zavld .

Jones. 'no'. The Gentleman from... let's dumq thîs Rn11 Call and

start a11 nver. A11 those ln favor vnte 'aye' and thnse npposed vote

'nay'. Have a11 vcted who wlsh? Have a11 vnted wh0 Wssh? 7he Clerk

wfll take the record. ûn thls B111 the votes Are 81 answerfnq 'aye'

and 42 answerlng lnay' and 14 ansWerfnç 'present' and Representative

Maragos, the Gentleman from Cnck/'

Riragcs: ''l'd lske tc have a 7n11 nf the absentees/'

Matljevlch: ''Po11 the absentees-''

Fredrîc B. Selcke: ''Gene Barnes. zrummet. gyers. .... Byers, 'aye'.

Campbell... Campbell. 'n0'. Catanfa. Charman... Chapman, 'aye'. i

' Cc!1$ns... Colllns, 'no'. Crasg... Crasgs 'aye'. Duffa Ewell.

. Farley. Fleck. Galnesa... Galnes, 'aye'. Ceo-Karls. Glcrgl.

Hanahan. Ron Hoffman. Emll Jnnes. Keller. Ksnsak. LaFleur. Lundy.

Mautino. Mctlain. Mugalsan. Neff. 0'Danie1... 'ayê'? Ah... heff,

'nn'. o'Daniel. Peters. Pqerce. Rayscn. Rose. Schisler.
!

Schoeberlein. E.G. Steele... E.G. Steele, 'no'. Stone. Stubblefield.

Telcser. Hashfngton... Vashfngton, 'aye'. kllllsams. Mr. Speaker. E

Ah.. Barnes. 'ayel/'

Matlejvfch: ''The Clerk W111 take tbe recnrd. The record îs ah.... ah...
the ah... Representative hlugalïan votes 'ave'. Pautfno vntes layel.

Representatlve Lundy votes 'ave'. Representative Pierce votes 'aye'.

The Gentleman from Franklin, Representatlve Hart/'

Hart: d'Mell 9 I know that it's over 89 so I Would llke to ah.. at the appro-

prlate tlme ah.. so everybody Wï11 be on recnrd on thls thlng: ah..

' have a veriflcatlon/'

Hatijevich: ''At thls tlme Jt ls 91 'ayes' and 46 'navs' and the Gentleman

from Franklln has asked f0r a verificatfon of the.... the Gentleman

frnm McHenry. Rerresentatlve Skinner/'

Skinner: ''I've been patlently Waitbnç to axpla#n my vôtê and you took

the record thls last time without callinç on my and 1 dltn't thlnk

that ah... y0u knnw, I'd apnreciate that onportunlty if that would be

srArl 4.
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possfble. l'd lfke to speak tn mv colleacues whc have been standlnq

up here speakfng in favor of Bflls t: bafl out county government. And

1 Would lfke to suggest to them that everycne that has passed so far

that wi17 take a dlme from state revenue qs goinç to be vetoed by the

Governor. hoW thls is a B111 that the decfslnn has been made on by

prevlous Leglslators. They sald lt shall be fn addltinn to the ten

cent county general fund. It ls f0r property tax assessments. d0W lf

one cannot justify ratlfyfng What a past Legbslature has done to raise

the property taxes for prnrertv tax assessment purposes. 1 can't imagln

what you can justlfy ralslng rroperty taxes for. ï0W We're not rasslng
. them. Nhat we're doing ss saysng that the 1aw as st exlsts shall be

. interpreted as prfor Legislators thcught they had wrftten the 1aw and

not as Judges have interpreted ft.''

Matljevlch: ''The Members W111 be ln thelr seats and the Clerk W111 proceed

wlth the verlflcatlon by calllnç the affïrmatlve votes.''

Fredrîc B. Selcke: ''Andarson. Gene sarnes. Jane Barnes. Beatty. Beaupr .

Berman. Bradley. zrandt. Brlnkmeler. Byers. Calvo. Capparellb.

Chapman. (ralg. Dansels. D'Arco. Darrow. Davis. Diprfma. John

Dunn. Dyer. Eptnn. Fary. Fennessey. Flfnn. Gafnes. Garmisa.

Getty. C#g110. Crefman. Crotherg. Gene Hnffman. Holeweinskï.

Dan Houllhan. Jim Houlihan. Huff. Jacobs. Jaffe. Katz. Kelly.

Knslnskl. KczuboWskl. Kucharskl. Laurlno. Leihowicz. Kornowlcz.

Leon. Luccn. Luft. Lundy. Madïgan. Mann. Maragos. Marovîtz.

Katf/evlch. Mautbno. McAvoy. McGrew. McLendon. McMaster. Mcpartls .

Marlo. Molloy. Mudd. Mugalfan. hardulli. Patrick. pferce. Polk.

Pouncey. Randolph. Rlgney. Ryan. Satterthwaite. Schnelder.

' Schraeder. Schuneman. Sharp. Shea. Sklnner. Taylor. Terzich.

VonBoeckman. Raddelk. Rall. Qashdurn. Mashfngton. khlte. Qiller.

Younge. Yourell/'

Matljevich: ''Representative kanDuyne, f0r what purpose t0 ycu rîse?''

kanDuyne: ''Mr. Speaker. Would ycu chançe my vcte from 'rresent' to 'aye'$

please?''

Matilevich: ''Change Regresentatlve VanDuyne from 'present' tn 'aye'.

Representative killiams/'
' j
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Hllllams: ''How am I recôrded, Mr. Sgeaker?''

Matljevsch: ''HOW ls Representatlvê Villiams recorded?''
i

killîams: ''Please vote me 'ayed-''

Matljevich: ''Record Representatlve kllllams as votlnç 'aye'. 0n the

verlflcatlon... the Centleman from Franklln *1th questlcns of the

afflrmative votes/'

Hart: ''Representatlve Cralg?''

Matijevlch: ''Representatlve Cra#g ah.. is he ln his seat? He fs ln h1s
. seat. Representatsve VonBoeckman, f0r What purpose do you seek recng-

nltlnn?'' '

QonBoeckman: ''%r. Speaker, 1'd llke tn be verqfied. 1 have tn leave/'

' Ratijevich: ''qecord Representatlve VonBneckman as votlnâ 'aye'.''

VgnBoeckman: '''I'm already recorded as 'aye'. 1 just Want to ba verfled.

- . l have to leave/'

Matl/evlch: ''Ah.. nh ah.. Well, does he have leave to be verff#ed? You

have leave. Contlnue. Representatfve Hart-''

Hart: ''Representatlve F11nn?''

Matijevlch: ''Representatsve Fllnn ah.. ls he ln h1s seat?''

Fart: ''qepresentatsve Galnes?''

' Matljevich: ''Halt a msnute. I dnn't see Representative Flînn. Remove

h6m from the Ro7l Ca11.''

Hart: HRepresentatlve Galnes?''

Matijevfch: ''Renresentatïve Galnes ls ln h$s seat/'

Hart: ''Representatlve Garmlsa?''

yatljevlch: ''Representatlve Garmlsa ah.. I don't see h#m ln h1s seat or
nn the flnor? How $s Represantatsve Garmssa recorded7''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Aye.''

Matljevlch: ''qemove h1m from the R011 (a11.''

Hart: ''Representative Getty?''

Matîjevich: ''Is Representatlve Getty on the floor? I nelther see h1m
in h1s seat or on tha floor. How fs the Gentleman recorded?''

Fredr#c B. Selcke: ''Aye.''

Mat#jevsch: ''Remove Representatsve Getty from the Ro11 Ca11.'' .

Hart: ''Representatîve J.M. Houllhan?''
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Matïjevfch: ''Representatlve J.M. Houllhan ls în hïs seat/'

Hart: ''Representativè Huff?''

Matijevich: ''Representatlve Huff: ah.. ls he back there? Yes, he ls ln

h1s seat.''

Hart: ''Representatlve Ke11y?''

Matfjevlch: ''Representatsve Ke11y... ls Representatlve Kelly in h1s seat?

1 don't see h1m fn h1s seat. H0W fs the Centleman recorded?''

Fredrfc B. Selcke: ''Aye.''

Matljevlch: ''Remnve Representatlve Kelly from the qoll Ca11.''

Fart: ''Representative Kucharskl?''

Natsjevsch: ''Representatlve Kucharskl ls dn hls seat-''

Hart: ''Representative Lechowlcz?''

Matljevbch: ''Representatlve Lechowlcz ls standlnç ln the afsl:.''

Bart: ''Representatbve Leon?''

Matijevfch: ''Representatfve Le:n... ls Representatlve teon on the floor?

1 don't see the Gentleman. HoW ls qepresentative Leon recorded?''

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Aye.''

qatijevich: ''Remcve h1m from the RD11 Call. Representatlve McC1a1n....

record Representative Mcclaln votlng 'aye'. Rerresentative EWe11...

record Representative Ewell as vôtfng 'aye'. Fepresentatlve Brummet...

record Representatlve 8rummet as votfng 'aye'. Representatlve Schisler

as votlng 'aye'. Return Representatfve Leon to the Roll Call.

Representatlve Reed... record Representatlve Reed as votlng 'aye'.

Representatlve Leverenz as votlng 'aye'. Proceed, Representatlve Hart/

Hart: ''Representative McGrew?''

Matijevlch: ''Representatlve Pcqrew ah.. I don't see h1m fn h1s seat and

I don't see h#m on the floor? HoW is Representative RcGreW recorded?''

d sc B Selcke: ''Ayê.7'Fre r 
.

Matljevsch: ''Remove h#m from the Ro11 Call. Representative Schllckman

desires to Le recorded as votlng 'aya'. Good for him/'

Hart: ''Reprasentatlve McFartlsn?''

Matijevich: ''Representat/ve Mcpartlin is ln the middle aisle-''

Hart: ''Representatsve Molloy?''

Matijevfch: ''Representat#ve Molloy ah.. 1 don't see h1m ln h1s seat. Fe's

. ,i 
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coming nut of the boyts room/'

Hart: ''Representatlve patrlck?'' .

Patijevfch: ''Is Representatfve Patrfck fn the àack row? I don't see him
' ln h1s seat and I dnn't ah.. yesl ah.. he's there/'

Hart: ''Representatlve Plerce?''

Hatllevlch: ''Representatlve Plerce ls ln the front rOW.''

Hart: ''o'kay. Representatlve polk?''

Matljevlch: ''Fepresentatlve polk ls sltting ln h1s seat/'

Fart: ''Representatlve Ryan?''

Matijevich: ''Representative Ryan ah.. Js Renresentative Ryan on the
flonr? 1 don't see Representative Ryan on the flcor. How ls the

Gentleman recorded?''

Fredrïc 2. Selcke: ''Aye.''

iaisjevlch: ''Take h1m 0ff the Roll Call. Froceed-''

Hart: ''Representative Schraeder?''

Matilevqch: ''Representatlve Schraeder ah.. ls he fn h1s seat? de's ln

the back/'

Hart: ''Regresentatlve Sharp?'' .

Matllevfch: ''Representatlve Sharv ah.. 1 dnn't sea him ln h1s seat nnr

nn the floor. H0W ls he recorted?''

Fredrlc B. selcke: ''Aye.''

Matl/evich: ''Remove Representatlve Sharp from the Roll Call. Representa-

tlve Dbwns, fnr What purpose do vou rise?''

Downs: ''Change me from 'present' to 'aye', rlease-''

Matijevlch: ''Record Renresentative zoWns from 'present' to 'aye'. Repre- i

sentatlve Grieshpimer, fcr what purpos: do you rfsa?''
l 1 l 11 !

Grleshelmer: HChange my Vote from 'nay to aye .

Matijevlch: ''Chançe Grleshelmer from lnay' to faye' and return Representa-
tîve Flinn tô the q011 Call. qepresentative F1#nn... qepresentative i

Mudd: 1 mean. Ah... record Relrpsentative Mudd as votîng 'no'. 20
!

you have anymore questions of the Affirmative Ro11 Ca1), Representative

Hart? Representatïve Mudd changed from 'yes' to 'nn'. Representatïve j
Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karis: 'q think I.m ah.. 1 don't know. HoW am 1 recorded, Mr. Speaker?'

Matbjevlch: ''HOW is qepresentatlve Geo-Karls recorded?n
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Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Absent/'

Geo-Karls: ''Put mfne 'aye', please/'

qatïjevïch: ''Fecord Representatïve Matïjevïch as vctîng 'aye'. There

belng no furthero... qepresentat#ve Stubblefled/'

Stubblefleld: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker, how am l recorded?''

Matijevlch: ''How ls he recnrded?'' '

Fredrlc B. Selcke: nAbsent/'

Stubblefield: ''Hould you record me as vntfng 'nn', pleasa?''

Natljevlch: ''Record Stubblefleld as votlng 'no'. There befng no further

questions nf the Afflrmatlve Roll tall; Mr. Clerk What ls the verifled

vôte? 0n thls questinn therê are 96 'ayes' and 46 'nays' and thls

B111 having recelved the constltutlônal majority fs hereby declared

passed. Senate Bi11 340. Read the Bf11.''

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate B#11 340. A 8617 fcr an Act to amend the

Illlnnis Vehlclê Code. Thlrd Readfnç of the 8111/'

Natljevich: ''0n Senate Bi11 340 ah.. Representative.... the Representatlve

from ST. Clafre, Representative Younge/'

Younge: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Rembers of the Honse. Senate B611

340 Wculd amend the Motor Vehscle Code to prôvide that ah.. carriers

of property ah.. or nf truckers be regulred to flle wlth the Illlnols

. Commerce Commisslon ah.. contlnuous bonds ah.. or a certlfscate that

they are cnvered by lnsurance on a cont#nuous basis. The 1aW noW

ireads that ah
.. tàa aà.. they arp bonded to a speclflc datê thereby

sett#nç the responsibllty or burden of proof ah.. nf gettsng them

When the ah.... placsnç the responsiblity on the I.C.C. to get ît

relnstated through a 1nt of adminlstrative procedura, but under the

Amendment the trucker would have to prove and keep on record a certf-

flcate a record that nroves that he ls bonded. And I move $or the

passage of this B611.''

Matïjevïch: ''The questfon.... the Lady from St. Claîr has moved the

rassage of Senate 8111 S40. 0n the dlscusslon of th#s Bill the

Gentleman from Lake. Representative Tom Deuster/' I

Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker, w111 the Sponsor yield for a questionp''

Matijevich: ''She indbcates she w111J'
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Deuster: ''l heard y0u ah.. make reference to Fouse Amendment #1, but 1

dfdn't clearly ppterstand what ft dnes. h/hat dces House Amendment /1

add nr change tn the Bs11?'' I
11 

!
Younge: The B#11 as ah... before the Amendment tëlket aboot insurance !

pollcles being cn flla, the Amendment says insurance certlficates so

that they wnn't have t: actually 1et the peqqcfes 1ay Wlth the Illlnois

(cmmerce Commlsssnn. A11 that is needed ls a certlflcate/'

Deastar: ''Tàank you.''

Hatilevlch: ''ls there any further questions? If not, on thls questson . J
l

ah.. a11 thnse in favnr of passage w#11 vote 'aye' and those opposed :

sàall slgnlfy by votlng 'nay'. Have a11 vnted Whc Wish? Have a11
?1 voted Who wfsh? 8r. Clerk, take the record. 0n thïs questlcn there I

are.... the Lady from ah... Gen-Karls, 'aye'. Representatlve Sharp.

on tàfs guestfôn there are 136 votîng 'Aye' and 0 vctfng 'nay' and
' 

'' 

j
4 vcting 'present' And this B111 havlng recesved the constltutsônal !

majorlty is hereby declared passet. Senate B$11 345. The Clerk W#1l
' 

read the B111.''
I

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 346. An Act tn provlde for tha ordinary l

and contqnçent expenses of the Follutlnn Control Board. Third Reading

zf the BJ11.''
!

Matflevlch: ''The Gentlaman from Cook, Reprêsentative Taylor/' E

Taylnr: ''Mr. Speaker, w611 ynu take that B117 out of the record, rlease?''

Matijev/ch: ''Take that Bi11 out of the reccrd. Is Rêpresentat#ve Totten
?

back ah.. ready fDr h#s B111? Senate Bill 301 ah... where we had :

leave to return back to Senate 8411 301. The Clerk W111 read the

B'i 1 1 . ''
I

Fredrbc B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 301. An Act to provide for the ordfnary II
:

4nd contingent expenses 01 the Pollutlon Contro1...... no9 that's the

Wrông one. Senate Bi11 3û1. An Act tn amand the Illlnofs Housîng

revelopment Act. Thlrd Readlng nf the BJ11.''
!

Matijevich: ''The Gentleman from Eooks Reqresentative Totten on Senate

B$11 301/'

Totten; ''Thank y00. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. 1 apprecïate g

the leave you granted me. Senate B#11 301 amends the llllnn#s Housin?

Development Act and requires not#ce of each proposed project subject to

.'s
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the arproval of the author#ty to be given tn the Members of the General

Assembly and tn qunlcspalltles, tnwnshsps and counties ïn Whlch the

project may be qocated. lt's s#mllar to what NIPC dnes now for
l

the Leglslatnrs. The Houslng Authoritv does not ah.. opposed the legis
i

latlon and I would ask f0r your favorable support/'

Natllevich: ''The Gentleman from Coôk has moved the passage of senate B111

3û1. ls there any dlscussion? Hearlng none, a11 those ln favor shall

vote 'aye' and thnse nppnsed shall vote 'nay'. Shall this 8111 pass?

A11 those in favor vote 'aye' and thcse opposed vote 'nay'. Hav: a11

voted who Wlsh? The Clerk W111 take the record. Mann, 'aye'. Take !

the record. 0n thls B171 there ara 135 votlng 'aye' and 4 voting

'any' and 2 votinç 'present' and thls 8111 having recelved the ah...

Choate and Hart 'aye' and Berman 'aye'. Thls B#11 havlng recefved the

conststutlonal majority ls hereby declared passed. Senate B111 356/,

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 356. An Act tn amend the Illsnobs 8anking
iAct. Thlrd Readfng of the Bf11.''

Matljevlch: ''The Gentleman from Ccôk, Rerresentatlve ah.... the ah...

excuse me. The Gentleman frcm Cook, Mr. Berman, for what purpose do

fl iyou rïse?

Berman: ''%e11, Mr. Speaker. lf l miçht; I Would ask that the House noW

stand fn recess and that the Demccrats retlre to Room 113 for the pur-

pose of a zemocratic Conference and 1 thlnk Jn llne Wlth the prev#ous

announcement that the House Would then recnnvene at 8:ê0, ah.. ls

that my understanding?'' !

Matijevich: ''That's rfght/'

serman: ''A11 rlçht, then 1 Wôuld ask that We recess noW and ah.. the

Demncrats retire to qoom 113 for a Conference immedpately and the House ;

w111 reconfene at 8:00...

Matbjevlch: ''H: W111 take thl! Bill 0ut of the record. The zemocrats

wsll retfre tc Rocm 112 and the Republ#cans will have a long dînner.

Ke w111 return at 8:00 nm. The Fouse stands in recess/'
''A11 those not entitled to the flcor, Will you please ret#re 'Doorkeeper:

to the jallery?''

Bradley: ''The House will be ln order. Senate B#lls, First Readlng/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Senate B#11 458. A B111 for an Act to provlde for the

z 
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ordlnary and contlngent expenses of the State Fafr Agencv. Flrst

Readsng nf tbe B111. Senate B611 510. A B#11 for an Act to provïde

fôr the crdbnary and contsngent expenses nf tha zepartmênt of Labor.

Senate B#11 860. A Bi11 for an Act to prov#de for the ordïnary and

ccntlngent expanses of the 1111n01s Economfc and Ffscal Commlsslon.

Flrst Readlnç of the 8111. Senate B111 958. A B111 f0r an Act to

amend an Act to provfde f0r the ordlnary and côntsngent expènses of

the State Fafr Agency. Flrst Readlng nf the B111.''

sradley: ''Relresentative Mann. Is Representatlve Ebbeqan in the Chambers?

Th* Gentleman from Mfnnebaço, Mr. Simms. f0r what purpnse dn you rlse?''

Slmms: ''Mr. Speaker, on a poJnt of fnqulry. Is ynu fntentlon to go tn

Thlrd Readlng?l'

sradley: ''Melre golng tô go tn Agreed Resolutlons and try to ah.. take

some tlme so that more Members an..J'

S1mms: ''0'kay.... fsne. Yculre ôct gnsng tn gô nn untsl we have more

Membershfp. Thank you-''

Bradpey: ''Agreed Resolutions. The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Dlprima/'

Jack o'Brian: ''Hnuse Resolutlnn 364, Sharp et a1. Hous: Resolution

365. Yourell. House Resolutlon S66. Diprima et a1.''

Diprfma: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House. House

Resolutlon 364 ah.. fs ln honor of Mr. O.A. Qllson Jr. Who retîred

as Superlntendent of Schools ïn Jersey (ounty. Illsncls on August

4. 1975. I wovld apprecfate the adopt#nn ôf thls Resolutlon/'

Bradley: ''365 tno/'9

Dlprlma: ''O'kay. House Resolution 365 has been brnught to tke attention

nf thls zody that the Horth Volunteer Flre zenartment ln Horth, Illlnoi

celebrated îts 50th Ann#versary on May 18th and ah... 1'd appreclate

passing ah.. adopting 'thls Resoluticn hcncring the vnlunteer fsremen

of Rcrth, Illïnois. And Hôuse Resolut/on 366 ah. fs ah.. makes

thls Bcdy cncgniznnt cf the fact that thcugh our invclvment sn the

vset Kam cnnflict Cs cfflcqally terminated there are sany matters

Whlch stfll concern us as a natïon and whereas primary among these

factors effectlng 0ur conscîence as Americans are those loyal and .

brave pen wh0 never returned home. 1 would appreciate the adoptlon

nf House Resolutoin S66.''
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pack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Resnlutlon 368, Dyer et a1J'
;Dlprbma: ''Th1s ah.. .We mark *1th hcnor nf Faul M. Bakis for h1s remarkable i

acccmplishmants at age 17. that he has attained as a senlor at Hlnsdale

Central Hlgh Schonl and I Wnuld appreciate the adnptlnn 0f House Reso-

lutlon 368.,'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman offers the adnptfon ôf the Agreed Resolutlons.

A11 thcse ln favnr say 'aye' and a71 opposed say 'nay' and the 'ayes'

have lt and the Amendments.... the Resolutqons are adnrted. Further

Resnlutinns.'' .

zack 0'Br#en: ''Hnuse Resnlutlon 367 and Fouse JoJnt Resnlut#on 65/'

Bradley: ''Commbttee on Asslgnments. 1 think that the Hnuse had better

stand at ease f0r a feW moments untsl the Members return. Commïttee

Repcrtso''

Jack O'Brlen: ''Mr. Lechowïcz from the Cnmmîttee on Apprcprfatfcns I to

whfch House Bï11 1745, 2173 and 3114 were referred, repcrted the same

back wîth the recommendatfcns that the 2f11s de pass. Mr. Lachowicz

frnm the Commlttee on Approprlatfons ! tn which Senate Bills 763, 813,

1499 Were referred. raported the same back W1th the recommendatson that

the Bllls dc pass. Mr. LechoWlcz, frcm the Cnmmlttee on Approprlations

I to whlch Senate B111 433 was referred. reported the same back With

Amendments thereto wlth the recommendatlnn that the Amendments be

adogted and the Bills as amended do pass. Mr. Lechowlcz, from the

Commlttee nn Apprnpriatlons I to whsch Hcuse 8i11 3061 Was referred,

recommended that the B111 ba asslgned to a Interim Study Calendar/'

Bradley: ''lntrcductlons and Flrst Reading/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B#11 3118. A B#11 fcr an Act tn add Sectsons to

an Act in relation to state fsnance. Flrst Reading of the B#11.''

Bradley: ''Speaker's table *1th 3118. Messages from the Senate/'

Jack O'Brien: ''A messaga from the Senate by Mr. krsght, Secretary. Mr.

Speaker, 1'm dsrectet to înform the House cf qenresentatives that the

Senate has passed Bills of the followsng title and the rassage zf

which 1'm lnstructed to ask concurrence of the House of Representatïves

tn wlt, Senate Bills 347, 477 and 656 passêd by the Senate Jane 16, 1
1975. Kenneth klrïght. Secretary/' I

Bradley: ''Ccmmittee Reports/'
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2ack o'Brïen: 1'Mr. Boyle, from the Ccmmïttee cn Approprsatïcns 11 tc

whsch Hnuse Bllls 3024. 3059 and 3064 were referred, reportet the same

back w1th the recommendations that the 8i11% dn nass. Mr. Bnyle, from

tbe Cnmmlttee nn Apûrcprlâtinns I1. tn whicb Senate B111 658 was

referred, reported the same back wlth Amendmênts thêrato w/th the

reccrmendatlon that tha Amendments be Adopted and the B111 as amended

do pass. Mr. Bnyle. from tha (ommïttee on Approprdatinns 11, to Whlch

Sen4te B111 443 was referred, reported the same back *1th the recommend -

tlon that tbe B#11 dô pass/'

Bradley: ''0n the talendar ôn ConslderAtlcn pcstpnned apgenrs Senate B111

968. The Gentleman from CoDk. Kr. Dcwns asks leave 01 the House to

return Senate Bï11 968 to Secnnd Readîng. Conslderatfon Postponed f0r

the purpose of an Amendment. Dces he have leave? No Qbjectfons being

heard, the Bi11 fs returned tc Second Readsng fnr the Amendment. The

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Dcwhs.'.

Jack O'Brfen; ''Amendment #1: amecds Senate Bi11 986 fn the Mcuse on nage

1, llne 14 by delatinç ah.... Amendment 41 s amends Senate B111 968 in

the House on paqe 1, llna 14 by delatsng '1978 and insertfng fn lseu

thereof '19771.''

Bradley; ''Tàe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Dcwns nn Amendmpnt 91/.

Downs: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen nf the House, the 8111 ltself

was to extend tW0 years the repealer nf the walver of liabfllty With

regard to Slood transfusïcns. Yha Amendment reduces the tWo year

repealer to ah.. extensfcn cf the repealer to one year. And as an

Amendment agreed tn wfth ah.. a number of Members fncludfng Represec-

tatlve G.L. Houlihan ah.. wlth regard to the/r objectfpns to the 8111

and ; have accepted that Amendment. I move f0r yoer faeorable ccnsid-

Bradley: ''The Gentleman has mcved for the adoptlon of Amendment 41....

The Gentleman from Hi11, Flr. Kempsners/'

yempipers) ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. H611 tha Gentleman yfeld f0r a

questlon?''

Bradley: ''He lndlcates he wf71,''

Kemplners: ''1 have to apologize ah.. 1 dldn't hear a11 of the explanatïcn.

but apparently yod're cutting the twn year extenslon doskn tn ûce sc
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wfll tàls Act be extended baslcally untll July 1. 1977?''

Downs: ''Yes.'' * I
,1 !KampJners: ''0'kay ah... 1 understand tha ratïnnal. Thank yoe.

Bradpey: ''Any further dfscussdon? lf nnne, the questfnn ls on the motïon I
1

t: adopt. A11 fn favnr W111 slgnlfy by saying 'ayal and the oppnsed 21
' 

j' 'nc' and the 'ayes' have ït ani the Amendment #s adnpted. Further 1
Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nc further Amendments/'

Bradley: ''The 8ï11 w111 ço back nn the Calendar nn Thfrd Readlng ah...

cr on Consideratfon postponed. Senate 8ï11s, Flrst Readsng.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B111 347, Knsinskf. A !f11 fDr an Act tc grnvïde

fcr the ordsnary and cnntîngent exvenses af the Loc4l Governmental

Law Enformcement offîcers Trabnfng Board. Flrst Rêadlng of the 8i11.

Senate B111 477, Mcpartlin. A B#11 fcr an Act tn prcvfde for the

ordïnary and ccntlngent expenses tf the Denartment of General Services.

Fïrst Read#ng nf the B#11. Senate Bï11 556, Tlpsword. A B111 for

an Act tn provfde foe the ordinary ani contlngant exnenses of the

Departmant of publfc Health. Virst Readlng of the Bi11.''

Bradley: ''Cnmmlttee nn Assfgnments. For what purpose dnes the Gentleman

frnm took. Mr. Palmer arlsa?''

Palmer: ''Parlfmentary fngusry, Mr. Speaker/'

Bradley: ''State ycur Jnqulry: S$r.0 I
1

''0n the Supplemental Calendar fl appears House Bill 3117. Ah... ljPalmer:

as of ah.. maybe an hcur or an hour and a half agô thîs 8f11 Was
I

not prlnted. ran thfs B111 be moved to Secnnd Reading, Second Legis- l
latlve Day wïthcut that B11) hzvdng been prïnted and then dsstrqbuted 1

1
tn a11 of the Mambars of the 8Duse?'' 1

I
8ratley: ''lçait untl! 1 flnd a cony of the Calendar. Qe have one. Sfr: 1I

1
fs your lnquiry as to how the 8111 can be on the Sunplemental (alendar,

1î lFsrst Legislatïve Day?
!''Vithodt the Bi11 belng prqnted and distributed/' lPalmer: 

k

j, I
Bradley: I understand that the B111 ïs not on the desk. Me do nnt intend I

I

tc read lt today ah.... untll lt ls distributed/' . '!

Palmer: ''Then as nf tnmcrrow ah... lf lt ls n0t printed ani distrlbuted. '

ft w111 still remaln'cn Second Readqng, Fsrst tegîslatlon Day?'ï
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sradley: ''That's cnrrect/'

Palmer: ''Thank ycu/'

Bradley: ''T understand tomorrow lt wï11 aqpear as House Bills, Secônd I

dlng, Seccnd Leglslatlve Day. Mr. PAlmer/' lRea
1

palmer: ''That's my rolnt, Mr. Speaker/'
I

Bradley: ''It w111 nnt be reai at that tïme unless ft ls on ynur desk/' 1
I

Palmer: ''Hôw can you move a 8ï11 from one stage to another stage Wsthout I
I

it havlng heen printed and placed on the desks? Thatls the basis of I
I

my lnquïry.'' I
I

Bradley: ''It's nnt ccnsfdered an nther nf buslness and st has tn be nn I
I

the Calendar f0r two days before wa can read St so ah.. therels nothfng !
I

that says that we can't dn tàat Wlthout lt belng on ynur desk/' I
IPalmer: ''Ycu mean wlthout lt actunlly befng prlnted and dsstrsbuted? 1
I

That's tàe basls of the guestson/' I
. I

Bradley: ''Yes, Sir. Se can d0 that-'' I
I

Palmer: ''Then the rule ls that y0u can ah.. even thnugh the Bi11 ï: not I
Iirfnted and dlstlbuted it can move up on the Seccnd Legislatlve 2ay I
Iah.. from Ffrst Readlng to Second Reating?'' I

''Ycu 1et us determlne that the B#11 has nôt been prfnted. It's lBradley: 
j

't been dlstrlbuted, but welre sere that the lpûssible that lt hasn
1

d ln order t0 be nn the Calendar right here. So lB111 ha: been irinte
I

if you'll give us some tlme to check on that, Mr. Palmar ah.. We're l
I

nnt golng tn mcve it frcm where ït bs rfght now. Mr. Palmer-'' I
I

Palmer: ''As of abnut an hour or nn hcur and a half açn, st had not been I
I

printed. I checked nn ft upstalrs. so ah...'' I
I

' Bradley: '':e11> 1et us ah.. Wnuld y0u gfve the Chair some tlme tb check I
I

nn that and welll get back to you/' I
I

Palmer: ''Sure . ''
1

Bradley: ''Senate Bflls, Thlrd Readlnâ. 8ow we're gclnç to start 0ff wîth I
I

Senate 2i11 356 and that was Where we were When We moved for a Demo- I
1cratlc Conference. Is Hr. McLendon on the flocr? McLendon ah... what j
II'm saying is that we're golng to 9o down to the bcttom nf thîs page I

'11 cnme back agaln Lecause 1 knov/ that thls was very fmportant Iand Wa
I

Mr. McLendon. Senate Bill 362. Ts Mr. FenceGsey ah.. the Gentle- Ito
I

$1 I
man from Cook, hlr. Majnrlty Leader, Mr. Shea.
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Shea: ''Mr. Mckendon asked me lf 1 mlçht take that B#11 for h1m ah.. and
:

mfgàt 1. Sfr?'' . f
sradley) ''The Gentleman ah... read for the thlrd tqme ah.. Senate Bf11 /

356.'. I
lack o'Brien: ''SenAte B#1! 256. A Bf11 fcr an Act to amend the Illinois I

Binkfnç Act. Thfrd Readfng zf tàe Bî11.''

Bradley: t'The Gentlpman feom Cnnk, Nr. Shea-'' 2
Shea: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladles and Gantlemen of the Hnuse, Senate B111 366' 

yexpands that pnwer of the Bankïng Ccmmlssfoner whan there's a change
J

nf ownershqp nr cnntrol ln a bank. And rêqusres prlnr approva7 of

the Ccmmfssfcner zf Banks. At the present tlme, ff the control ln a

bank ls càanâed ah.. befnre lt ls chanred, the Commîssïoner must

apprnve such change. Thls B111 would expand #t to say that the change
I

ln the contrûl of a holdîng ccmpany Wonld be wfthih the purvue nf the

Commïssïoner of sanks. And ft dafïnes ccntrol of 10% nf the stock and

ctàer methods of hav#ng votsng cnntrôl. And 1 would mcve fcr the

adoptfnn of the B111. It came nut of çommîttee unamended and I see

Rr. Schllckman looklng at ît and locking agast at the fact that 1'm

handlïng Bi11. but I belleve ln the cohcept.''

Bradley; ''Fvrtàer dfscessfon? The Gentlaman from Cook, Mr. Scàlïckman.

Schllckman: ''Mr. speakers 1 lust can't resïst comment#ng that 1'm sur-

prised by the sgnnsnr of thîs B#11 ah... temporary as he 1s, having

such cnnfldence în the Commlssloner of Banksp''

Bradley: ''Mr. Schlfckman, you're n0t lnoslnç ycur voice?''

Schllckman: ''Yes, Slr.''

Bradley: '':e'11 get some medical attentloc ïmmediately. roes the Gentle-

man frcm Cônks Mr. Shea wfsh tô clcie?''

Shea: ''I'd llke a favorable Roll Ca17.''

Bradley; ''The qapstlon ls shall Senateo.-.''

Shea: ''No, nD. l see that We have Gome guestlons here/'

''The Gentleman from Cooks Mr. Meypr/' . (Bradley:
Heyer: ''Thank ynu: Mr. Speaker. A guestion nf the Spnnsor.''

I
Bradley: ''He ïndlcates heIll yfeld-''

Heyer: ''tkhat does thls do t: present bank holdlng ccmpanfes that are k
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grandfathered ln under the ah.. present Act?''

Shea: ''In what respect, Sfr?'' i

Meyer: '':e11, 1'11 be blunt and honest. 1 ah.. Pullman': Bankïng Grcup

has the Herbtage Chaln that has thlrteen banks. And ln Beverly Bank

Ccrporatlon ln my dsstrlct addftional7y has eleven hanks/'

Sàea: ''Nelther 0ne nf those ;re controlled by & bank holdïng corpany, are

they, Sîr?''

Meyer: ''No. they a:e bank hnldîng companles/'

Shea: ''Nn, Sir. If ycu ffnd that thcse 4re bank hnldsng compdnies, they

are ccntrary tg Illlnnls 1RW.''

. Meyer: ''ho, Slr. They are çrandfathered ln prlnr tc the law/'

Shea: ''Are you telling me ah.. and 1 thlnk gerhaps ycu're rfght ah.. but

as I enderstand tàe 1aW, nD holdïng cnmpnny can àsld more than 5%

lnterest ln & bRnk/'

Meyer: ''No, Sîr. There are tWo bank holdfnç cnmpanles end .0th are in

the 28th Dbstrlct that ah...''

Shea: ''Herltage and Pullman?''

Meyer: ''%e11. Herltage belng the Fullman group and geverly Bank $n the

Beverly Bank Corporatïbn, bQt theylre grandfathered ïn prïor to the

. exlstlng statute. Hhat doss that do to thïs?''

Shea: ''Ycd mean prqnr to thls stAtute?''

Meyer: ''No. prïor tô the Holdfng Company Act/'

Shea: ''A11 thls stutute says, Slr, ls that lf the ccntrol of the holding

cempanias changes hands, Whlch in et'fect changes the ccntrn) cf the

banks, that ît must be apprnved by the Cnmmîssîcner/' I
7

Meyer: ''Could y0u take thls out of the reccrd fôr just one secbndj Jerry,

Bradley) ''Tàe Gentleman frnm Cock, Pr. Deff, do yc: have a questïon?''

Shea: ''%ell, sf ît would make Mr. Meyer harpser ah.. whfle Mr. Duff ls

asking a questson if Mr. Meyer would come over. : Would answer 00th

either cr a11.'' 1
Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cnok. Mr. Duff/' . (

I
Duff: ''Yes, Sir ah.. I hake a guestlnn of tha Sponsor/' I

I
I

Bradley: ''8e înd/cates he'11 yleld, Ssr.''
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ouff: ''Renresentative Shea, ah.. in the 8611 as it was drafted it says
't snecifv ûny such words as a bank hnlding lthat a holdlng ccmpany doesn .

company ah... and my ffrst question; are the wcrds. 'holdfng company

&nd tank hclding comoany' in ycur oDqnqcn distingusshable as : stut-

utnry matter?''

Shea: ''Absn7utely/'

Duff: ''Ve11, thfs rartïcular Amendment does nct say sank hnldfng ccmnany,

lt says hnldlng company. lsn't that correct?''

Shea: ''Yes, Sfr. because' tàe bank holding company Would be lncluded fn

the language of a holdlng company and 1 hanpen to be a ma.jority hnlder

fn a holdsng cempany that controls a bank. Now that holding company

would not necessarsly hava as 1ts ma.lor buslness, a Lank/'

Duff: ''A11 right/'

Sh ''Cut lt could have the ma.jorlty votlng nr the voting control in a 'ea:

bankv''

Duff: ''Right. A11 rfght. then if I might ask the nuestion this Way. Ah..

let's take Continental hlatsonal American Fqnancsal Holdinç Company,

which has assets in the blll#ons of dollars: qenresentative Shea, ah...'

Shea: ''l'm listening, Mr. Duff/'

Duff: ''o'kay. Let's take Continpntal Natlonal Amerlcan Flnancfal Folding

Company, whlch has assets in b#llions, wh#ch controls several giant

insuranc: companles lika Cont#nental Casualty Comnany, National Fire

Insurance Company. Contsnental lnsurance Company and many many other

giants, and that nartlcular holdsng comnany alsn owns the State Bank

on the corner of Michlgan----.''

Shea: ''Illinois State 8ank. Sir.... it's on thp corner of ah..''

Duff: ''ya, Illsnois State Bank...''

Shea: ''Michigan and Jackton/'

Duff: ''Right. Now that hank ss a very very minute part of the total

holdïngs of that comnany. Ah....''

Shea: ''Yes, Sbr.'' i
' Duff; ''Nevertheless, that holding company hnlds that bank. l?ould thp

change in control of Cont#nental tlatsonal Amerfcan Financlal Cornora-

tion or let's take ;11 State Insurance Comnany or State Farm lnsurance
I

Company. or any other qiant ffnancfal institutlon that msght alsö own
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. ccntrol cf a state bank and mlght prnrerqy and ncrmally come under

efther the egis of the Securlty Exchange CoFmissson or the Department i

' cf lnsurance ln Illlnois Lecause of the fact that they hold a bank i

alsc come ender the need f0r approval of the Banklng CoFm#ssioner?''

Shea: ''Absolutelyp''

Duff: ''If I may address myself tn the 2611/'

Shea: ''Might 1 answer your questlon a llttle further, S$r?''

Duff: ''please.''

shea: ''If you had the nrlor approval of the Denartment zf Insurance and

the S.E.C. f0r a change of 10% or more control in A11 State Insurance
I

Ccmpany, Which is owned by Sears or C.N.A. as We just had here ah..

recently; ff yod dnn't thlnk that once tàat was apnroved by the

tommlsssoner of Banks ah... I mean the Commisslnner of Insurance and

the S.E.C. ah.. do you thbnk that the Commsssloner of Banks Would have

any objectsons to 1t?'' :
Duff: ''Nells I mfght resnond to the qoestfôn of tàe Sponsor, Pr. Speaker.

It seems to me that the question itself valors the need ah.. ff lndeed

the F.E.C. and the D#rector of Insurance had annroved ah.. then Why

must lt at a11 be necessary to seek the anproval of the Dlrector ah.. ;

the Commissioner of Banking?''

Shea: ''Because ynu, Sir, nlck out the tWo holding comnanies lf you're

talking holdlnç comnan#es ah.. whose stnck transfers would require

the prlor approval of the Denartment of Insurance and or the prlor

apprcval of the F.E.C. and or the prsor apnroval of the Securities

Connissloner of the State of Ilplnois, but 1 Want to tell you that if

Mr. Schlickman and I started a holdlng comnany tnmorrcw each ob/ning

100% of the 'A' stock and 100% of the 'C' stock and We declded to sell

ft a11 to M0a and change the complete control of that bank, Which we

owned 80% of the stnck in, that the Cormlssioner wculd not have a thlnç

to say. 8ut untpr this Bill when he souqht to take ah... When We

sought to sell, fn effect. the working control of that bank, he would

1have an effective volce Jn saybng ah
. .. n0t about tha holding comnany

S0 much. but qbout the effectlve control and transfer of the bank stock/'

Duff: t'Is that an offer of your stock, Mr. Shea?''

Shea: ''Sir. lf ynu're wllllng to Day the nrice, lt's for sale/'
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x Duff: I'AII right, ah.. I wôuld llke tn suggest then the answer nf the

Spcnsor Sndlcates the need fnr exemptlons ln the Bi11.''
Shea: lf ah.. ynu want I wcu1d...'' 7

' 

1, I IMadijan: Hould you Gentlemen refraln from this dlalogue across the floor??

Duff: ''801 that was directei at you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, lf I I

mïght address myself tn the Bî11.''f 
.

Madlgan; ''You already have/'

''NO, Slr. 1'va slmply asked questsnns of the Sponsor and I would 1Deff:
lfke to address myself to the Bf11. lf l may.'' I

Madïgan: ''Procêed. Mr. Duff-''

Duff: ''Very sfmply, Hr. Sgeaker, I thïnk that the responses of the Sponsor :

sndscate that the Bq)1 would allow the Banklng Commlsslnner tp contrnl '

ah.. the most ssçnfflcant stnck transfers of lndustry and flnancïal

lnstitutlons ln thls state on a Whim lf he choose to. It's true that

lf the F.E.C. and the Dqrector of lnsurance approved such transfers

that the 8ank1n9 Commsssloner prnbably should and nrobably would, but 1
he wouldn't need to. And I do suçgest that the ansWers from the

Sponsor ind#cate the need f0r exemptlons to be made/'

N Madigan: ''The Chair reccgnlzês the Gentleman from Coôk, Pr Falmer/' ,
' 

)Palmer: ''Ya, ah.. sf Mr. Shea w111 answer a question or tWn?''
Madfgan: ''The Sponsor fndlcates that hp'11 yfeld/'

Palmer: ''Jerry. What ah.. 1 don't knnw much aboat sanklng ah.. apparently '

ynu in, hut ah.. what wnuld be the neêd of the 8f11..... tàe sankfng

Cnmmlss#oner ah.. havïng veto power ovêr these controls dh... wcald :

be number one?''

Madlgan: ''Mr. Sllea.''
!

SLea: ''Assume fnr a msnvte. Ssr, ah.. that @r. Schpnckman &nd : owned a l
I

holdlng company: that we were ah... what mlght be consiiered in I171n0#

bankbng as undesireables for ownlng a bank. He then turned around and

Ibought control nf another holtbng comnanv that had cnntrol of an
' 

jllllnDls bank
. Under the present statutory lîmltatlons, before you

' j
can change control of a bank ah.. When you chançe absolute control,

Ith
e Commlssioner nf Banks must apprnve or djsapprove of that statutqry

Ichange ln control
. You can now get around that by forming a holdlng
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scompany and changlng control through a holdîng comnany. A1l thfs does

fs 1et the Conqisjloner of sanks pierce what mlght be called the

cnrporate veil and look at th: real nature of the transactlnn. rather

than the transactïon on ft's face/'

Palmer) A11 rlght, thank yna/'

Madfgan: ''The (hair rec07nî2es the Centleman from Cook, 8r. Heyer.''

Meypr: ''If 1 may susnend the annroprsate rule and ask 0ne more ruestlon?'' 1
Nadijin: DThe Sponsor ïndîcates that he Wi11 yleld/' (

1Meyer: ''Pnder present statute, lf a holding company acquires annther

bank. need they get apnroval of the Cnmmfssfoner?'' 1
Shea: ''Under tha nresent statute, a hopdlng comnany cannnt acguire more

than one bank or 5% ln any one bank. once ït owns a malorlty or

votfng contrpl fn a bank ah.. except nerhaps of the two exemntsons that

' you named that 1 was not familiar Wfth, Sïr.''

Meyer: ''There are three hold/ng comnanies. Union Nationaq Fank has one.
)Beverly Bank has one and Fullman Bank has one. N0w ïf they ah... lf

they ah..''

Shea: ''Al1 rights you think there are not mnre than three?l' '

Meyer: ''%e11. I know that there are three fn my dqstrict that are grand-

1fathered out/' 1
Shea: ''l m#ght Just tell vcu Drcvers ls a holdlng comrany ah.. ycu know,

and 1 happen to tell you that I own cnntrnl of a hnldlng comnany called

Blackhawk Holdïng Company that at one tlme had contro) of a bank ln
1

Sîlvfs, Il:ïnoïs. NcW we could hava sold control în that holdïnç j
company to Mr. Schlîckman or tc Mr. Meyer.....'' ,

Meyer: ''ls thss a good Bil1?''

zhea: ''Yes. I fûutht ït ïn Cnmmïtte: untfl I had a chance to talk to .

the Commfssioner of Ranks. 1 th#nk it is An absnlutely beautlful

B1 1 1 . '' f'
Madigan: lîThe Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from Nacon, llr. Borchers/'

Borchers: ''Jerrv, would ynu yield to a questïon? NoW as 1 understand it,

ah... now Jerry, about downstate and that's What I'm particularky l
Iinterested in: n0w a holding company ah... do you know of any holding I

company that's trylng to get contrnl of anv State Bank downstate as 1

YPV? ''
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Shea 2 ''N: S$r .''

Bnrchers: ''knuld this be ..... Wnuld thïs he to the advantage of townstate

' banks?''

Sàea: ''YesJ'

Berchers: ''It just sc happens that I am a stcck hclder fn a state àank

downstate. Thïs would help prevent a holdlng cpmpany frcm çettlng

control of a locAl state bank?''

Shea: ''Yes.''

Borchers: ''I Would lïke t: speak fn favor of thfs 8111. 1 Want to assure

myself of thfs polnt. Downstate has stlll ah.. many state banks. They

are nnt ah... they dnn't have a tremendous numùers cf dollars ah...

mlllinns nf dollars lfke other banks ln Ch6caçn, but maybe a cnuple

mflllcn ah.. foar or flve or s1x mllllon. but they're in lqttle towns.

And these banks ara owned by ah.. farmïng ah.. most of them are farmers

ah.. bu%sness people ïn these small towns. And 1 thfnk that We Would

greatly fear a pcwerfpl àank cr hcldlng ccmpany out of Chfcago tn be

able to get contru7 of nur banks and help control the local industry.

the lncal buslness enterprïzes ah.. such as our farmsng fndustry. So

I feel that thls is a stpp ln protectlon of the state Lanks downstate

and therefore, 1 would urge support of this B#1:.''

Madbgan: ''The Chair recognfzes the Gentlpman from Lake, Xr. D:bster/'

Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker, I mnve th: previous questinn/'

Madfgan: ''lhe question is shall the main ruestion nnW be rut. A11 thcs:

Jn favor signify by saying 'aye' and those opposed 'no' and the 'ayes'

have ît and the maln qeestlon shall nôw be put. The question ls shall

Senata 8611 356 pass. A11 those ln favûr slgnlfy by vcting 'aye' and

thnse opposed by votsng 'no'. Mave a11 voted whc Wfsh? Havê a11 voted

wh0 wish? Have a11 vvoted who wlsh? The Cqerk W#11 take the record.

0n thls qupstsôn there are 115 'ayes' and 4 'no' ant 19 vôtïng lpresent'

and Senate Bill 356 having recefved the constitutîonal majorfty fs

hereby declared passed. On the orter of Senate Bills, Thlrt Reading

- appears Senate Bi11 362. Mr. Fennessey..., ls Mr. Fennessey nn the

floor? Take that nQt of the record. 0n the order nf senate Bllls,

Thsrd Readïng appears senate Bï11 364.0

Jack 0'Brfan: ''Senate B$1l 264. A B111 for an Act relating to regulating
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the handllng nf eggs and egg prôducts. Thfrd Reading nf the 8i11.''

Madigan: ''The Chalr recognizes the Gentleman frcm McLean, Mr. qradley-''

''Mr. Sreaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Fnuse, Senate Bill !Bradlay:

!64 prnvides fcr the establishlng zf standards f0r grading and classl

fbcatlon of shell eggs f0r lnspection durfng posltson of fees and a

d#sposftlon tbereof. The Egg Froduct Act has four masn oblectlons.

ûne. ls to grovsde unlfnrmlty of standards. Two, tc rrovide f0r the

fnspectlnn of eggs and egg predacts. Tàree, tc place restrfrtfnns

upnn a dlsposbtfnn of certaln quallty of egg fn a product. Four, to

regulate the processsng. handllng, labellng and dlstrsbutson of egg I

and egg products. I ah... wnuld be happy to answer any questions and

I would ask for a favor Rol7 Call on a plece nf leglslatînn that I .

thlnk ls needed by the Department of Agr#culute to insure that we

contlnue ah.. to have uniform, fresh egg and e99 products ln the State

cf Illfnofs. I can't say tàat welve always had that ah.- under a11

of the condltlons and 1 thlnk that thls would glva the Department of

Agriculture the authnrfty to make sure that everybody is recelvsng

fresh egçs ln Illlnnis.''

Madlgan: ''The Chalr recognizes the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Ralsh/'

. Halsh: ''Rr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen of the House, 1'm told that

thls is the 187th 7lcenslng ah.. prôfesslon that we Wi11 have sn thls j

state lf thfs Bill passes. Judglng from the State Spcnsorship: 1'd

say tàat ft had a fafr chance too, whlch I am not happy to see. Thls r
!

fs ah.. as Wfth so many other thlngs, ls ah.. llke landscape archltect

. llcensing. geclogistss tree surgeons ah.. and so many other thinjs,

ycu don't ever hear about a need för them until it ss presented tn in 1

a form nf a Bill. I have no fdpa as to the ah..... What Was that?

Ah... exterminators also ah.. 1'm told ah.. Wedre attemptlng to llcens j

them. Rr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Fousa, nlne tïmes

cut of ten ah.. and I thsnk thls fits very nqcely within the nine, we

are lscesnlng people so that we can protect that profession. So that

we can make the servfce for thïs professîon cost more to the consumer.

S0 that qn this day, We can 7ay more for eggs than We pay now. I dqn't

recall any great human cry over bad eggs that we've had ah..... With

the exception of the other slde of the aisle: that 1s. 1 suggest tn

jx-tkq ms . G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Ytj y' s' ' . ( 
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to you that there ls no crying need for thfs B111. There Js nc

crylng need to license eg9 inspectors anymore than there is to license

landscape archltects or to license geclogists or any number cf other !

thlngs that we've had come before us. It's gnlng tn cost people more l
I

for eggs ln thls case and other services in other cases and I would

ask you to vnte 'n0'.'' .

Madbgan: ''The Chalr racognfzes the Gentleman frcm Cnok, Mr. perman/'

Berman: ''Thank you. llr. Speaker. K111 the Spcnsor yield?'' .
?' f

;

Madigan: ''The Sponsor fndicates that he'll yfeld/'

Berman: ''Representatfve Bradley. there Was some Bllls dealing Wlth the

* 
. milk lnspection aN.. $s the same Bill nr is this Qn a dlfferent sub-

Ject?'' p

Bradley: ''As far as my knnwledge ah.. lt's n0t the same Bf11, S#r.''
sennan: ''Dces this effect ah.. anything to do wlth the Board of Hea1th

' 

sc Chlcago?''

Bradley: ..80, S#r.'' 5
I

rladigan: ''The Gentleman from Hinnebaço, Mr. Simms/'

' Simmsf' ''Ah.. Mr. speaker, a questlon of the chasr. Ah.. wsll this Bill

tak: 103 ah.. votes 5e1n9 a preemptfon of the home rule nowers of E!

the munlcipality?''

Madigan: ''Did you address a parllmentary lnguiry to the Chalr?''

SII'IKIS : ''YPS ''

Madlgan: ''tould you point to the Chair the Sectlons of the Bill that you E
Ifeel are preemrtïve and wculd the Clerk glve me a copy of the B#11?'' i

Simms: '':e11. you should have a copy of the B111 ah.. at the Clerk's

desk, Mr. Speaker-''

Madlgan: '31e11 s I do and now would you point out the Sectscns?''
;

Simms: ''He11, l'm asklni the guestion ah.. ssnce you are setting up a :
licenslng agency to lscense ah.., and other lscensing Bills have had i
tte home rule nreemptïnc that was nlaced on ït and I cote that thfs 1t

Bi 11 does not have . Ant sqnce there are neonle that sell eggs and

egg products ah. . i n the Csty of Chicagc or other home ru1 e municl -

pa1 fties . 1 would Wonder # f thJ s would require a 60t vote of the

!, !A
ssembly.

Madigan: ''Mr. Simms, have you found the Sections of the statue that you

. 
' %<*rZ' '
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feel are preemptlve?''

Simms: 'lQe11, ah... !'m conferrlng here wltà my legal connc#l here fpom

Lake/' I
''Gentlemen, côuld I make a sugtestïcn ah.. that we take this B111 l

Nadlgan: !

out zf the record and then come right back to it? Gc on t: the cext !
I

Bf11. Mr. Bradley, we'11 take ft cut of the record tc aà.. detennine I

a rulqng cn thîs paramcunt fssue/' !
I

sradley: ''Hr. Speaker, lf I mfght ah... l thôught the Msncrqty ah.... ' j

Asslstent Hincrlty Leader ah.... he made a very pôor yoke over there 1
I

a Wàfle ago and J Was goinj to resroqd tô that-'' f
''Let's gc on to the next B#1l so that cn the order of Senate 1

Madlgan: f

Bïlls, Third Readlng apppars Senate Bill 382. And the Chair recognlzes I
. l

the Gentleman from Lake, 'lr. Grqesheimer/' !

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate Bf11 382. A Bî11 fnr An Act to amend the 7
. I

Ffsh Code. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.'' g

Grleshelmer: ''Tbank you, Mr. Sgeaker. 7h1s Bf11 ls sponsored by Senatcr 1
1

Bernlng nf the Senate $s essentqally the saze as my Salmnn Stamp B#11 !
!that was previously passed ïn the House. There are a few mînor ex-
I

emptïcns to it. ln one fnstancey the money will be divlded ah... S0% 1
!

between the Fqsh ant Game Fund and 5U% Wbth the zoatfng Fund, rather !

than çofng întn the exclusfve davelpment nf salmon, I wnuld urça the !
!

passage nf this B#II.'' I

Madfgan: ''Th: Chair recognîzes the Gentlaman from Lake, Hr. Pserce/' '
!

Plerce: ''Rould the Gentleman from Lake: yield to a guestlon?'' !

11 11 !
Nadlgan: The Sponsor lndîcates that he wfll yleld.

I

Plerce: ''Mr. Grieshebmer, as I recall ah.. yöur Bill had a smelt groblem. !
I

It lncluded smelt and we had tô take smelt 0ut and ah-.. and then 1

apprcved tne Bî11. N0W does thss Bi11 Ly Senator Berning ah... has !
I

thls got smelt out? Arê we only regulatlng ah.. salmon nnd salmon !

cnly and whatever here and ah.. not smelt?'' f
!

frfesh/impr: BRell, Mr. Pierce, as yoa know, the Legislature has been ?

gifted W1th the expert ln this Sublect and ah... 0ur head Smelt Legis- '
?

lator ah.. representinç the smelt lobby. Mr. Houllhan, tcok care of ,
,, l

that sstuation ln Commlttee.

x : * * K' 6,,.
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Pferce; ''SC the Bf11 as ft ncW stands fs only salmon stamv. 1 thfnk that

lt's a geod Bf11.- It recognlzas ah... the role of hortheastern Illinoi

as the salmon center nf the Unlted States and especlally klaukegan as

the salmon capital of the Unïted States. And therefere. 1 am going

tn supiort the Bi11, Whlch Was approved already by the ah... by the

most Sndustrlous Ccmmlttee in the Fnuse, the Cnmmlttee nn Environmental

Energy and Natural Resources dnwn sn the bronm clnset-''

Hadlgan: ''The Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from McHenry, Mr. Sklnner/'

Skfnner: ''Jf necessary, I move the nrevîous questïcn/'

Madîgan: ''There's no 0ne else seekfng to ah.- tebate this issue, Dut Mr.

Schllckman has lndïcated that he wlshes to delay the process. Th8

Chalr recopnlzes the Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Schllckman-''

Schlfckman: ''kell . Mr. Speaker and Members of the Fouse, I rjse tn nppose

thss B611 hot becausp I'm a fssherman or havqng any lnterest fn fishing

but l don't like this kind of tax, which ls an addltson to an already

exlstlng tax and that nne half the rroceeds of thss tax W111 go to

tàe Game and Flsà Fund and absolutely no relationshsp necessarily be-

tween the fïshfng of salmon nr trout. And :na half of the proceets

wi11 go lntn another specîal funi. Whfch has no relatlnnshlp to the

. fishlng #n Lake Richigan. l thlnk ït's a means that h4s been arrlved

at to serve some specsal lnterests, but 1 just dnn't see a relatîonshïr

between the actfvlty that's befng taxed and the hênefits that are

attempting to be promoted. l think once and #or all, Mr. Speaker and

Nembers of the Hnuse, we should rise up ln opposition tc special tax-

atlon for unrelatad purposes. And lf the motion of a spec#al fund

that i$ set ds and mcre often then nôt ah.. these klnd of funds have

more proceeds unexpended ïn them. I urge e 'no' vote on Senate B111

382/'

Madlgan: ''There being nc further dlscusslcn, ah.. the Chalr recognizes

the Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Crfesheîmer tc close the debate/'

Griesheimer: ''l would only urga thê Fouse tô vote in favor of this B111

and remind you also that 1 am still awalting your reservatsons for

the salmon outfng on July 20th and 21st in Lake County ln Qauçekan

and urge you to get those ln lmmedlately. 1 would urge your favorable

vote on thïs BïII.''
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Madsgan: ''The questlon fs shall Senate 8i11 382 pass. A11 those ln favnr

slgnlfy by votlng .'aye' and a11 thcse cpposed by vntlng 'no'. Have

a11 voted who wlsh? Have a1I vnted Who wfsh? Have a11 vnted Wh0

wlsh? Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? Ihe Clerk Will take the record. 0n

thls questlnn there are 111 'ayes' and 22 'no' and 5 votlng 'present'

and Senate B611 382 havlng recelved a constitutlonal majôr#ty ls hereby

declared passed. Me W111 n0W return nn the Calendar to Senate 8111s,

Third Readîng. Senate Bill 364. The Chair reccgnizes the Gentleman

frcm McLean, Mr. sradley/'

Bradley: ''Mr. Speakero../'

Madiçan: ''The Gentleman from Rlnnebago, Mr. Slmms. addressed the Chafr

wlth & parlsmentary lnquiry regardfng the question as to Whether

Senate Bill 382 ah.. strlke that..... Whether Senate Bl11 364 Would

be preemptsve of home rule unlts. The rhalr ha: examlned the Bill and

the uhalr rules that lt w1l1 require 89 votes to pass Senate B#11 364.

The Chair recoçnizes the Gentlaman from McLean, Mr. Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

Me were #n the midst of debate cn Senate Bill 264 When the reguest

Was made. And 1et me say this tn ynu, that we are not dolng anythinq

ah.. thls is not a Ifcensing 8i11 at all. Helre n0t doing anythfng

that ahw..that ah.. hasn't presently been done, but we are'trying to

brlnç 0ur state 1aW lntc conformïty Wlth the fedprAl law and also :/1th

the 1aw of the states that are surrounding the State of 111#n01s. Thls

B$11 rewrqtes the Chapter 56 ah.. of an ah.. and the Act regulatlng

the handling, sale and rrocessing ôf eggs and eqg prnduct: and repeals

part of 6t. S0 We're really brlnglnç lnto conformîty With federal

1aw and we do have ah... We do smport more eggs lnto the State of

Illlnols than We ezport. And some of them are comlng Jn here in

not the kind of conditlon that we yould like tc see them and We don't

have the abllity ûh.. Wsthcut thss law, to make sure that they are

Snspected. So if there aren't any more questlons ah.. or if there are

1 would Le glad to ensWer them. If there aren't, I Would ask for a

favorable Roll Call on thîs B111.''

Madigan: nThe Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from Marion, Mr. Frfedrbch/'
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Frledrlch: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse, the Sponsnr îs exactly

rlght. There's nothïng new nbodt llcênslng people Wh0 buy eqgs. Thïs i
. (

has been gning nn fcr at least thïrty years, that I knnW of and thls

fs scme protectson fnr those eggs that come in frcm nut of state. That's

a11 lt dcesx''

Nadlgan: i'The Chair reccgnfzes the Gentleman from Christlan: Mr. Tlpsword/

Tlpswnrd: ''Rr. Speaker. W111 the Gentleman yleld to a questlûnp''

Madfgan: ''The Spnnsnr lndlcates that he'11 yfeld. The Sponsor indïcates

that he Wf11 not answer any quastlons frnm Representatfve TlpsWord. '

And the Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from :611, Mr. telnenweber-''

Leinenweber: ''ï have nne questlnn that 1 would lfke tn ask lf the ah...''

Nadlgan: ''l don't knnw lf helll answer 1t.''

Lelnenweber: ''Representatlve Bradlêy--.''

Madîgan: ''U#11 you answer a nuestsnn, Representative Bradley?''

Bradley: ''%e11, let's hear the questlon/' I

Madlgan: ''The Spcnsor ïndicates tNat he'11 ybeld-'' J
''AII rlght. There has Aqpeared on tha market ah.. in recent 1Lelnenweber:

years or tha last feW years ah.. these chclesterel free egg mixes

that y0u Just pour on the batter. hnw does this Bi11 outlaw that?

And does ît regulate that? 0r ioes it qeave $t alene?''

sradley: ''It reçulates ît.''

Lefnenweber: ''Hcw does it regulate #t?''

Madigan: ''The Chaqr recognizes the Gentleman frnm Lake, Mr. Deuster/' I
I

Deuster: ''I Just Want to ask a guick questqon, Kr. Speaker. ?f11 the I
f

''( e 1 d . '' 1Sponsor y
' I

Madlgan: ''Tha Sponsor indlcates that he wlll yseld/' i
I

Deuster: ''The questîcn ïs thïs ah... we've qot ah.... ft locks llke a f
I

new Act and about twenty gages Rnd I assume that there Wi11 be some I
I

ïnspecting of the eç9 groducers :nt I was wonderïng fs there an es- 1

I
Ibê required. îf any, in order to effectsvely administer thïs Act? I

. 
I

And what costs might be ïnvclved?'' I
f

Bradlay: ''Fcr the Department of Agriculture to lmplemant th#s giece cf !
I

' legfslation ah.. ls that your guestion, Sïr?'' I

.... t: 't'rNn ,.';'.
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Deuster: ''Ah.. yes, w111 the Department ôf Agriculture need more employees ,

and if so hoW manw? And what Would be the cnst nf ah.. enfcrclng thls '

Act? 0r are just gôinb to take the same emplnyees and enfprce some ' l
latsons cr definqtsons?'' Inew regu

' I
Bradley: ''Re11, ah.. yes ah... the answer ls ah.. the department is J

1

already Jnspectinç and thls bs gosng to broaden their lnsrectlon !

p6wers and sn ït's gcïng to take ah... an estïmated four or five em- l

ployees to ah.. to do thfs.''

Deuster: ''ls that in the budget ah.. the fnur or flve employees?''

Bradley: ''gell , Jn the Bi11 also ab.. yculll see that there ss the re-

qulrement for a charge fcr the lnspectlonband We expect that to

rroduce to the department ah.. aproximately $60.000. And we antlci- I
pate that that Will pay for' the 'emqloyees/'

Deusterz ''Thank you.l' 1

Bradley: ''The Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Ta.ylor.''

Taylor: ''Mr. Sgeaker, wlll the Sponsor yleld for a guestîon?''
' Madlgan: ''The Speaker indlcates that he W111 y#eld/' '

Taylor: ''Representative Bradley, I Was looking through the Bill and I

don't qulte understand it. 1 Wonder what fs an adulterated egg?''

Bradley: ''An adulterated egg ls a bad egg/'

Madlgan: ''There being nn further discussion, the questlon ls shall Senate '

Bi11 364 rass. A11 those ln favnr slgnlfy by votinç 'aye' and a11

thcse cpposed by vctfng 'no'. Have a11 voted Whc wîsh? Have a11 voted 1

whc wish? The Clerk w$11 take the record. 0n thls luestlon there are

105 'ayes' and 31 'no' and 8 votlng 'present' and Senate B$11 364 I

hAvlnç recelved the constltuticnal ma/orlty ls hereby declared passed.
0n the nrder Senate Bills, Third Readlng appears Senate Bill 383. The

Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Mashîngtcn/' ,
1

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B$11 383. A B#11 for an Act to amend the j'
,, iCrlminal Coda of 1961

. Thfrd Rpadinj ôf the Bi11.
1

Madigan: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Hr. t'lashfngtona'' .!

Mashïngton: ''l1r. Sneaker and Members of the House: Senate Bî11 383 makes J

a clear distinctlon ln the Crimlnal Code between the offense nf reck-

o lnvoluntary manslaughter. Under the present 1less homlcide and ah...

x *
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law: the States Attn/nqy may prcceed under esther cr both and there

have been cases ln whlch they've been cla#msng that...&...#ts unequal ' I
*

j jprctection of the 1aw jnd densal ef due process the courts have .
1

d the statute. Mhat thf: Bï11 dces ïs make a dfstincticn. lsustaine
. . I

ires that qnder the învoluntary manslaughter, it'd clearly ê llt requ
. I

ba unintentional. lt prcvîdes that hcmlcide by automnbfles with the ' I
I

. statute shall be called reckless homfcfde ezcept Sn the cases nf !
I

murder. I know cf nc cppcsftfon to it. $ts a clarifying statute ln I
l

the sense and dces, fn a sense: reqnlre or prcvlde fcr due process. 1
I

I urge ycur support.'' I
. 1 1

Madïgan: ''ls there any discàéssoh? The Chair recognszes the Gentleman l I

f rom DeKal b. rlr. Ebbesen .'' ' - . . . - . I
lEbbesen: ''Yes, would the sponsor yield?'' - ' 1

.Madigan: ''The spnnsnr lndicates that he w$11 yleld/' I
' ' 

; '$Ebb
esen: ''Representatlve Mashlngton. what ls the difference between the 1

,1 1Class IV felony as far as penalty and Class A mîsdemeanor? '

. l' 

Mashlngton: ''%e11 that part nf the gïgest îs încûrrect. dow they're !' 

)
both Class IV felnnles.e' . 'I I

' ''Okay there's ne changev'' '. IEbbesen: ,

Mashsngtcn: ''NC change. In the orlgfnal Act there was a change. Lut with
I

the Senate sponsorls suggestion that at the asslstance cf the Judlciary 1
. 11 Commïttee...R...lt was returned to a Class IM m1s....a....fe1ony.'' I

Ebbesen: ''Thank yon-''
I

Madîçan: ''Is there any further discussfon? The Chair recognize: the ' I
' 

j
Gentleman frnm Lake. Mr. Grfeshalmers'' I

. I
Grlesheimer: ''l1r. Speaker, w611 the sbonsor yield?'' j
Madigan: ''Tbe sponsor Sndlcates that he w511 yield.''

Griesheimar: ''Just for clarlficatlnn, Hr. Mashsngteng on this...a..a...

lf the--.a--aoalndivsdual uslnç an automobile dbes ksll another une. '

are you saying that $t is necessary tc show that he killed that nerson

wsth intent to make St reckless hnmîcïde?''

''No, no, nQ. That klnuld clearly, under this Act, come under IQasbinjton:

the.w-aw-orecklesq homicide. lf he did lt with intent, that wculd be

a question of murder and that would beccme under the murder sectson-'' 
,

Grieshelmer: ''Alright. that's my understandlng. Sneaklng to th: B111 ver
-?

p. . ''
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br1ef1y...a...I was ccntected hy the States Attcrney's offfce in

Lake County and I know that they have had tremendous problems ln making

prorer charges and uqholdlng them ln the courts. especîally on

appeal. Thss Ss a very much neededu -am.-change in correctson and

clariffcatinn in our statutes and 1 would urge 1ts passage/'

Madlgan: ''There beïng nc further dlscussion, the questqon is shal) Senûte

B111 383 pass. A11 thôse fn favor signffy 5y votlng aya. A11 thöse

oppcsed by votlng no. Bave a1! vnted wh: wished? Have a11 Moted

who wfshed? Mill semeone push Lechowiczts swïtch aye? Mave a1) vcted

wh0 wlshed? The Clerk will take the record. on this question there

are 153 ayes, 5 nnes, no voting present, and Senate Bi1I 383 having

receîved a constitutienal ma.lorftv. is hereb? declared passed. 0n tLe

order of Senate Bïlls' Thîrd Readîng anpear: Senate Bi11 392/.

Fred Selcke: ''Senate B111...''

Madigan: ''The Chabr recognlzes the Gentleman frnm Kankakee, Mr. Feaqpre-''

Fred Selcke: ''A...Bi11 for an Act to amend the llllnois Vehicle Code.

Thlrd Reading of the B111J'

Beaupre: ''Mr. Speaker. I would llke to ask leave to brfng thfs back to
.

the nrder nf Second Readïng.''

HadJgan: ''Is there leave? qlr. Beaupre, our frïend. Pr. Skfnner, has

objected-''

Beacpre: ''k1e11, I can't imagine why the Representative Skinner would

nbject to bringfng thfs Bi11 back. 1 would llke to nolnt out to

the Members nf the House that late last week, 1 believe on Friday.

whlle 1 was off the flocr on annther matter.-.this B$11 was brought

back tc the order of Second Readïng Wïth leave cf the Monse and an

Amandment was consldared whsch I cpnnsed. That Amendment was

adopted apparently wfthout any discussicn and the 8i11 movet on to

Third Reading. lt is my lntentlon at thqs point tn at least have the

ïssue of whether or not thfs Amendment shoald be adoptedt debated on

the House floor. And I would ask Renrasentative Skfnner tô

resnectfully wlthdraw h$s objection/'

Madigan: ''The Cbalr recngnizes the Gentleman from McMenry, Mr. Skïnner-''

Skfnner; ''ltell 1 hava the dubious honor Df being the Renublican spokesman

on the Motor Vehfcles Connfttee and #f there ls a change tn be made ln

G ENER A L A SSEM BLY
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the B#11, I'd be happy to dlscuss lt w#th hbm, but #n my present

state. I'm not sure I can grasn the content of the Amendment he wants

to take off wfthout speaklng to h1m fn person/'

Beaupre: ''Hell there's only one Amendment on the Bf11, Representative

Sklnner: and what that Amendmant does ls that it allows trucks to

travel at the same speed 11m#t....''

Sklnner: ''l wbthdraw my Amendment...my ob.lectlon.''

Madigan: ''Leave having been granted, Senate Bi11 293 shall be placed on

the ordêr of Second qeading. Mr. Clerk, are therp Amendments filed

for Senate Bill 392? Senate B111 392 havlng been placed on the order

of Second Reading. the Chafr recognfzes the Gentleman from Kankakee,

Mr. Beaupre/'

seaupre: ''Hr. Speaker ant Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, at thls tbme

! would mova to table Amendment 11 and 1.11 speak to that mntson/'

Hadlgan: ''Mr. Beaunre, was that Amendment adnptêd?''

Beaupre: ''That fs côrrect/'

Madigan: ''Hell, Mr. Beaunre, we Wonld have to have someone Who voted on

tàe prevaflfng slde môva tn reconsider the vote. And Mr. Schraeder...

aa..the Cha#r recognbzes the Gentleman from Peoria, Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Soeaker. havlng voted on the nrevai1ing...1...1...vote...

. 1 make a motion that we movê to reconsider the vote bv Which the

Amendment was adonteda''

Hadigan: ''The nuestlon ls shall the...the guestlon ïs shall the vote by

Whlch Amendment /1 to Senate B#11 292 was adopted, shall that vote be

reconsldered. A11 those ln favor signif? by saysng aye. Oppnsed?

The ayes have st and the vote has been reconsldered and the Chair

recognqzes the Gentleman from Kankakee, Mr. Beauprê. For what purpose

does the Gentleman frcm tnôk, Mr. Madqson, arlse?''

Madlson: ''Mr. Spaaker, slnca there Was also a Senate Amendment on that

Bî11, I think for the record. that you ought to ïndïcate that We move

tn reconsider the vote bv which House Amendment Was taken/'

Madigan: ''Hell Mr. Madiscn, we would not have the nower to remove a

Senate Amendment. it became part of the Bill once it left the Senate,

once lt Was adorted by the Senate. Renresentatbve, #t became part of

the B111, but thank you for your noting cf that. Let the record show

v

' 
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that lt was House Amendment #1. And for what purpose does Mr. VanDuyne

arlse?''

VanDuyne: ''Mr. Speaker, ls there any prnceture of thfs House whereby we
:

may amend this to put our speed lfmlt back tn seventy-fbve mlles an

hnur? lf there 1s. 1.d go to the a11 the ends nf the earth to. you

knûw, uncover lt or try tn line uû some support or whatever.''
E

Madlgan: ''$e'11 1et Mr. Beaupre answer that questlon. The Chalr recog-

nlzes Hr. Beauprea''

Beaupre: ''Rr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, whlle many
Iof us may very well be svmpathetlc tc Representatlve VanDuyne's ;

suçgestlon. that nf course, ïs n0t germane tc the lssue at hand.

The Jssoe at hand is. and I hope that a11 of you w111 llsten because

I thlnk thls is somethsng tnat you may very well be held accountable
' 

.to when you get homê. Mr. Speaker. may We have crder fn the chamber?'' i

Madlgan: ''Rill the Membershlp please glve Mr. Beaupre their attentinn?

Thls 1: q very fmportant B111.''

Beaupre: ''Mr. bpeakee and Ladles and Gentlemen ef the House, this may n0t I

be the most earth shaking...a.-ao.-lssue that wi11 become before

the General Assembly thls sessinn, but l would guarantee ynu that it 1
!

nne that you are qolng tn be accountable to When ... to your constltue ts

' when you get back home thïs summer. Amendment l1, whîch was offered
!

and adopted by thfs Hnuse: fn Whfch I'm askfng y0e to strfke off the

B111, ls the Amendment whlch allows trucks over 8000 pounds to travel

at the same speed llmit as prlvate passenger automoblles. 1 Would i

submit to ynu that if you want tc be ôn your Way hack to Chicagû or

St. Louls nr whereever you may be froms you want tn be viewing through

the back-vqew m#rror these demon: bearlng down upon y0u on the

hïghway gosng at a rate of speed of ten or fïfteen mïles an hnur !

faster than you are, that We ought to leave thqs Amendment 0n. But

I would also point out to y0u that. for fnstance, the mllîtary Who

has a great deal of exper#ence in convoys and speed llmits and sn '

forth. has fnr many, many years advocated that heavy truck..oand...and

large vehfcle traval at a speed llmlt Whsch Ss lcwer than the rate

traveled by normal veh#cles such as private passenger automobiles.

I wnuld submit to you that thê pnople in your distr#ct would be

S..N t e .'
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very unhappy lf you voted for a measure which would extend the

fifty-flve mlle an hour speed llmit lndeflnltely untfl Cnngress took

lt 0ff and to allqw trucks to travel at the same sgeed. Qe kncw,

fcr jnstance. that there are many two-lane hïghways in thîs State.

lt lsn't always the case that We have an oqpnrtunlty tn travel 0ur

super expressways and that whên you get Dn those two-lane hlghways

and y:u have those large trucks travellïng at the same speed that you

dû: that y0u create a safety factnr Whlch ss the kbnd nf thlng that

1 dcn't belfev: we want to #mpose upon the public ln the State of

lllfnnls. I personally nppose thîs Amencment to a11oW trucks to

travel at the same speed and I hope that you agree Wfth me and 1 would

llke to hav: thfs matter consldered and I wculd hope that yDu would

vote the Amendment down/'

Madlgan: ''Mr Beaupre, hava you moved to table Hnuse Amendment 41 to

Senata B111 392?'.

peaupre: ''1 hava îndaed/'

Madlgan: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Marion, Mr. Frfedrïch/'

Frfedrlch: 1,$111 the sponsor of this motson yield to a question?''

Matigan: ''Tha sponsor ïndlcates that he Wi11 yleld/'

Frsedrich: ''If this Amendment ls taken ôff, What W#11 be the speed lîmït

of trucks?'' '

Beaupre: ''The speed limit of tracks W111 b: fffty mflps per hour, Whlch

ls what lt is riçht nOW.'' 1
Friedrlch: ''klell then may 1 Just make this Dne cnmmênt. The spead limit

f0r trucks have been fffty-fïve milps an hôur continuously, even nn

super hlghways when We cculd go seventy mile an hour. I thînk thïs 1
Amendment should be left off/' 1

Madlgan; ''The Chafr recognfzes the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Giglio/'

G1g1#o: ''Mr. Speaker. parllamentary ïnguiry. A-.mcan ycu tell me how

we can reccnslder a vnlce vote on this to take lt back?''

Madlgan: ''tlr. Gïglio, yoa ar8 correct, lt wus a voice vote, whlch adopted -
1.the Amendment and Mr. Schraeder has stated to us, ïn good fafth, that

h ted on the prevalling Side that adonted that Amendment and I for Ie vn ,

one, am not W111Jn9 to guestson Mr. Schraeder's good faith. Maybe you 1
i

'm not . '' 1are , but :
1.
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Gfglio: ''No I'm not. Kell. can I speak sn npnosltion to the proposal

h2FQ? ''

Madfçan: ''Froceed. M'r. G1g110.''

Giglio: ''He11 I Was the bRd boy that put the Amendment on ant..a..I can

honestly s4y that 1 thfnk the truckfng fndustry, as lt noW stands, that

they're penallzed enougb and I can't see why. with the fifty-five

mfle an hour speed limlt..-can't I talk agalnst the 8611?..

Hadiban: ''Hill the Gentlemen give Mr. Gqçlqo their attention? For what

purpose does the qentleman from Dupage, Nr. Hudson, arise?''

Hudson: ''Parliamentary inguiry. Mr. Speaker. Is there a mntlon befcre

the House tc table the Amendtent?''

Madfgan: ''Yes there fs.''

Hudson: ''Is that a debateable motson? 1 didp't think lt Was/'

Madiçan: ''He11 1'11 have tn consult Wlth the parliamentarian. If he's

within ear shot. I wssh he'd come out here/'

Hudson: '%1e11 a mctqon to table, I thought, was undebateable. I may be

wrong on that-''

Madigan: ''If the Parlfamentarfan is available, 1 W#sh he'd come out here.

Because of the controversy regarding thfs motion, welll take thbs

B111 out of the record until we've resolved that narl#amentary lnqusry

and we wqll 9o tn Senate Bil7s' Third Readqng. Senate Bill 362. the

Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Lasalle, Mr. Fennessey. And for

what purpose does the Gentleman frnm Kane, llr. H$11 : arise?''

H$11: ''Mr. Speaker and Members zf the House, I see Senator Lemke up there

cn the podium. I wonder if he Was President.a.rresent fn the Senate

when senator Sevlkas gave b#s speecb on dress. And deplorlng the

idea that House Pembers come over to the Senate with their neckties

loose and n0t dressed in prnner order. And 1 would apprecfate sf you

would ccnsult wïth Senator Sevfkas and when you come over here, to

have your necktîe tsght around your neck, very tlght/'

Madlgan: ''Ladies and qentlemen, we've found the section of the rule book

which relates to the parliamentary inouiry of Mr. Hudscn so that we

wf11 return- .we wï11 take Synate Bi11 362 out of the record ant We

w111 return to Senate B$11 392. And the Robert's Rules of order

rrcvide that a motion to 1ay on the table is n0t debateable, therefor:

. + 
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tbe questinn ss the motson of Representative Beaunre tn 1ay Housa

Amendment 41 to Senate 392 Dn the table. A11 those ln favor will !

ihe Chalr ls#gnify by vnting aye. A11 thnse ooposed by votlng n0
. p

racngnïzes the Gentleman from Perry, Mr. Ralph Dunn, tn explaîn his '
I' 

vote '' ' !
I

zunn: ''Thank you Nr. Chalrman, Members of the Hcuse. I'd lfke to exvlain I

vote. I kncw something about tracks and hoW they travel on the Imy no

rcad and 1'm sure a11 cf you dn. And if they are travelllng at the

%ame speed of carss they certaln7y ;re not as much trouble qs they

ara travellîng ahead. 1'd lfke to see the #mendment fall and 1'd

Qrge a nn vpti on th#s/'

Madigan: ''The Chair recognlzes the qentleman from Cook, Mr. Gïglïo, to

explaîn hïs vote.''

Gfgllo: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
' 

1 think thls is a good Amendment and 1 think 0ne ôf the reasons why

we didn't hear Any opposîtînn last week fs because the Secretary of

State: Teamsters Dnion. thew.-aw-state Follce are a11 Jn favor of

this Amendment. For safety reasnns they feel that the traffïc moving

nn the highway when they move ïn an orderly fashion is more safety-

wïse than those that are not. And 1 think for the trucksng industrys

nne bndustry ln this country that is not subsldbzed like the railroads,

needs thls B#11. Nnt nnly Wïth the energy crïsîs that Wê have, bdt

w1th the thïngs tàat have bapnened ip tbirty-three other states and

Illinnbs being the crnssroad State in this country for the transnorta-

tion of goods and services, they're are nenalïzed n0w by n0t havfng

the same lncrease in wefghts as thfrty-three other states in this

country. And Jts a proven fact that lf these extra Weights don't

tear ur the rnads and to vlsual strengthenlng narts nf my statement

here can be proven on the Dan Ryan when you look on the four lanes

where the cars travel and you lonk on the auto-drive Where the cars

travel and not the trucks, those things are tore up and theylre not

tore un Ly the Weïçhts of the trucks. I think thfs fs a ç00d Amendment

and I think everybody should vote no.''

Madigan: ''The Chair recngcizes the Gectleman frcm Mcbean, Mr. Deavers,
. to explaln h#s vote. Mould the Membershîn gfve Mr. Deavers thesr

I
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attentbon?''

Deavers: ''Pr. SDeaker and fellow Members, in exnlasnïnç m.? vota, l'd

lfke to correct tàe last speaker. 1'm vctlng with him. 1 thînk his

B611 Ss right, but when he gDt un and lnsulted my railroads and saying

they were subsidized, that B#11 d#d not nass. l was attemptïng to

subsftfze. Now the subsidlty ls to those airports and aïrplanes and

the rfverboats and thlngs cf that nature, Lut these roor truckers need

a lfttle help and thls ls a good B111 and l thlnk y0u ought to support
'f t ''

Madîgan: ''The Chalr reccgnizes the Gentleman from Qill , Mr. VanDuyne.

Rr. Van Duyne-v.to explaln h$s vntê/'

VanDuyne: ''Mr. Speaker, maybe 1'm slightly confused. I was .just snfnrmed .
by Representatïve Mddd that tàfs Amendmant makes #t the same speed f0r

trucks as ît dûes for cars, fffty=five miles an hôur. I was under the

lmpressïDn that Mr. Beaugre wanted thfs reducad down to flfty msles

an hcur. Is that true? dcw ycu could clarifv thfs f0r me if you

would.''

Radsgan: ''The Cbasr reccgnizes the,.a...the.,.a...''

kanDuyne: ''...We11 then Mr. Speaker..oMr. Speaker. I'm golng to have hrudd

dn thlso..thrnugh my own conscïencê and my cwn feable-.--''

Madigan: ''Mr. VanDuyne.-....ao..there are others wh0 wfsh to explaïn their

vnte and W$11 exnlain bt to you Jn theïr explanation of their vote.

And the Chasr recognizes the Gentleman frôm Lake, Mr. Griesheîmer,

whn w611 attempt tû answer Rr. l/anDuyne's cuestïon/'

Grlehseqmer: ''Thank ycu Mr. Speaker, but ! wouldn't attempt tn answzr Rr.

VanDayne's guestson. I'm sure someone With far mnre expertïse than

l wonld have to do that. I merely Wish to arlse to exrlaîn my vote

on thls and ln so dolng make mention to Mr. Beaupre that as of this

week. having Jest recently equfpped my car wsth a Citlzent' Band qadïn

1 ffnd that the truck:rs are our friends, not nur enemies. I knew Where

Smckey Bear was a11 the way down from Slaukegan and 1 thlnk we should

keep 0ur frlends clese to us. 1 dc not thick vIe shculd mûke then

hïde Lehînd us and fn that Way We can always know where Smokey is and

no matter where we are fn the llnitad States/'

Madfgan: ''The Chair recognfzes the Gentleman from Vermillinn, Mr. Craig.

. ..., hF 
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to explaln h1s vnte/'

Craig: BHr. Speaker and Membars nf the House, thïs Amendment that Was :

'

Qlaced 0n this B111 makes ït a uniform speed of Whfch the Uniform '
I

Speed Bill has been ïn thïs House before when it Was seventy miles !

nn snter--nn the ïnterstate and tàfs here unlform speed in the states '

that have unîfo rmed speed ff yca pl:ase. wfth a11 that hullabaloo that I
!

ynu read ïn the press and a11 zf these things about that, they can I
i

prcve tc yca fn facts and figures where there's not near as many

head cn colllssons from passing ör many rearend collïsïons where

people come up behind and things like that. And they can prove to

you that thelr accldent rate has went down to.-.as nur neighborfng

state of Indiana. Nnw lf you talk about safety, ff you tqy to pass

and truck and ynu stay lagal runnîn fffty-flve mfles an hour and

they're runnin fifty cn a two lane slab, you ara gonna Le ûut there

lust short of a mîle ln order to pass that truck. NnW lf you thlnk

y0u are în safe ccnditions out thare #n that left hand lane passing

a truck fcr almost a mile. runnfng legal, you've got a different

cpfnfon frnm anybody else as far as safety's côncerned. The zepartment

of Transportatlon is very much and strongly in favor of thîs Bî11 f0r

sâfêty reasons. And I want to say thls. lt's funny to me that a 1ot

cf you reople that will vote that way on other lssues and here fs

a trucking industry. 1'm n0t talkln'about bein subsfdfzed. but here

is a trucklng icdustry, someone wh0 ls maklng tax dollars, who's

payin their own way and we canlt glve them a flve mble brezk, but we

can pass a11 the nther lfmftatfons on them that we want, and that's

fïne, but 1'11 say tn .?nu nêoplp here in thls Generaq Assembly if

you thfnk there'i anythsng mora smnortant that the truckln lndustry

to tfe up thîs country for which vDu saW done last..oabout a year ago

whan they went to Hashlngton and they have advocated that and I think
thss Amendment should be kept on thqs Bill for safety reascns and

bênefit to a1l of us. Thank you/'

Madlgan: ''The chasr recognlzes the Lady from Lake, Mrs. Geo-Karls, to
I

explain her vote/'

Gen-Karls: ''N0, I ./ust want a poînt of order. 1'm so completely confused
11 don lt knoW ff I Sm on the road or of f the roid 

.
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abcut? Mhat ls lt...what are We...what are we voting on?''

Madlgan: ''The nuestlon ls shall the House Amendment 41 to Senate Bill 392

be tabled?'' -

Geo-Karis: ''Be tabled? Tha House Amendment.a.well what bs House Amendment

/1?'.

Madigan: ''And tn explain that the Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

Sangamon, the Chairman of the Motor Vehfcles Committee, Mr. Londrigan.

Mr. Londrlgan. for the edlfbcatlon of a11 here, Would y0u please

explain what the Amendment did?''

Londr#gan: ''I think a better aprroach to it would be if you vote red

y0u are votlng fGr flfty-flve mlle an hour. lf you vote green. you

are vcting for flfty mlles an hour. And that's Where the confusion

fs. Now l would remlnd the Hnuse that we already vnted 0ut of this

House a fifty-five mile an hnur sreed 1aW for trucks. S0 that vote
i

up there 1s reverslng the prevqous Roll Call. So thcse of you Wh0 E

prevlously voted for a f#fty-five mlle an hour for trucks should

reconsider their vote. h0W we heard in Motor Vehscles Committee and

Jt Was debated on the Hnuse that the Department of Transportatlon and

the State police have said that safety and economscs says that we

cnuld gn to fifty-five mlle an hour for trucks and that's why we

passed the votes before us. S0 lf you are gosng to take this

testimony ln the prevlous vote. you cnuld vote red. The only reason
i

I could see that you Would vote çreen ss Lecause the snonsor anparently

does not want thbs B111. the sneed limlt, nn hss Amendment. But I

would suggest that we could be conslstent. we couldn't have voted

through the flfty-ffve mile an hour unless we are Willing to put it

cn thls Bill too. And 1 Would sugçest that we chançe 0ur vote to

no because I think the trucks should, For safety and economic reason,

àe ahle to go tn flftk-flve mfles an àodr-''
Padigan: ''The Chair recngnszes the Gentleman from Stevenson, Mr.

Brinkmeier. to explain his vote/'

Brlnkmeier: ''Mr. Speaker and l'lembers of the Houser I Just Want to

support the remarks of the nrevlous sneaker. Now 1 traveled tW0 1

hundred miles to qet to Snrinnfseld each Week. most of it on tw0

(lane h#ghways
. And I want to assure you that if a truck is driv#ng
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fifty mlles ner hcur and you don't exceed the flfty-five mlle qer

hour sgeed llmjt: there's practically no way ycu are going to get

around that truck. Secondly, on the conservatïon of energy. there's

no questlon ln my'mlnd ln talkïng wïth the drïvers of trucks that ïf

they are.o.if they are restrïcted tn the fîfty mïle per hour speed

llmfts they are burnïng more qasolïne, nrnbably than they are When

they arê permïtted to drïve the flfty-five mfle per hour. So nn the

basis cf safety and on the àasfs cf fdel ccnservatfcn, 1 Woold urge

you to reconslder and rut the red lfght cn that àoard because J thlnk

they should be allowed to go the same speed as everyone alse.''

Madlgan: ''The Chafr recognlzes the Gentleman from McHenry, llr. Skfnner,

tc explafn his vote/'

Skfnner: ''Mr. Speakêr, tàer: might b: a counle of reasons for votsng in

favor nf thfs. dumbar one, a1! the trucks are already gcsng flfty-

ffve mfles an hpur and if you gbve them the leçal lsmit to go fifty-

fiv: mfles an hour, theydll probably be going sixty to sixty-five to
' 

seventy as they were, as thev have been on everv trin I have made

between Springfield and Crystal Lake fn the last two months. A better

reason, perhnps, would be that this Amendment Was not considered in

Commlttee. In fact, 1 rersonally saw Senator Charles Chew tear it ug

and throw st away/'

Yadlgan: ''The Chalr recognszes the Gentleman from Cook, ?lr. Shea, to

explaln h1s vote/'

Shea: ''Me17 Mr. Speaker. Ladies and pentlemen of the House, We s#t and

talk about Whether trucks should 90 flfty-five or Whether cars should

to flfty-flve. The speed llmlt ls flfty-flve mlles an hour on our

hlçhways. If highwaym.-or lf cars and trucks could go the same Way

and the State police would enforce the laws, 1 think it Would snlve

most of the Droblems/'

Madlgan: ''The Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from Chrlstlan, Mr. Tlrsword,

to explafn h1s vcte/'

Tlpsword: ''Mr. Speaker, I don't want to explaln my vote, l Want to ask

a question of the Chalr. A...th#s House Amendment was adonted some

t#me ag0 and I see it's explained in our synopsis. And I Would lîke

tn know Wh?...a...an Amendment as important as thïs that changes the

total aspect of thîs Bill that's descrïbed ïn nur synopsis as a
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technlcal correction/'

hladbgan: ''Hr. Tqpsword, 1 don't bava the answer to vour questbon
. nossiblv

somecne in tha Réference Bureau cculd ansuer the guestsnn
. They

drafted ït. The Chaîe recnqnîzes the Lady frcm Ccok
, Nrs. Vïller,

to explaln her vote. N0. Mr. Mudd: do y0u wlsh tn exqlain yner vote?

Hr. Yourell? The Chaqr recogn#zes the Gentleman from Cnok. hlr.

Ycurell/'

ïnurell: ''Thank you Ladies and Gentlemen of the House
, Mr. Speaker, I

brlefly want to say that 1 am as guslty as anybody else that exceeds

the posted fifty-ffve mile an hour speed llmft on Gur highways #n

the State of Illinofs and #n othpr states and 1 thlnk that ff anysody

Who votes green to table this Amendment ani exceeds the nosted speed

lfmft. as I supnose fïfty rercent of those green lïghts d0
, then how

in the World sn good conscfence can you vote tc curtall the truck

trafflc's speed llmlt. S0 1'd ask y0u to examlne vour conscience

$f ycu gc fifty-five. as Mr. Beaunre doess because on most occasions,
I qas: him gcinç like hell Ahd I kncw tbat he's gcing fsfty-five.

He has a legltimate reason f0r doing What he': dcing
, but I venture

to guess, and 1ts strictly a quess. that flfty rercent of those green

llghts are Dhnny lsghts and should be Drpsent or no
.
''

' Madigan: ''The Chair recognfzes the Gentleman from St
. Clalr, Mr. Fllnn,

to explafn hfs vote/'

Fllnn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. most a11 of the dlscusslon here Ilve açreed Wlth as to

npposlng doîng away With this Amendment, but one of the things that

has n0t been mentioned that the so called C.B.'S knnk? about is the

eighteen Wheelers the truckers cannot get ln hsgh geared When at

flfty miles an hour. They are runnlng ln a çear louer than hlgh

geur. ke talk abcut savsng energy, We are not saving energy with a

fifty-five milew.ofifty mile an bour limit. In fact, the average

track àas to ren about fffty-eight mfles an hcur to get fnto hïgh

jear. 1 would Would lïke, whîla 1 have the floor. to Welcome

Representatïve Grïesheïmer to the C.q. Club With H09 D0g VanDuyne

and Little Joe Mudd and myself/'

Madfgan: ''Have a11 voted who Wished? The Chalr recogn#zes the Gentleman

ju.; ,. )) p.
' 
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frcm Cook. Pr. Koslnski, to explafn h6s vnte-''

Kcsïnskï: ''If the Chalr could glve me some order I might-''

Hadlgan: ''Hould the llembership glve Mr. Ros#nskl their attentlnn? He
!

wcn't speak until you dn.'' !
I

Koslnskl: ''Members of the House. #ts Leen an excellent dlnner hasn't ît? j
IVould you vleas: lfsten for a msnute? Mr. Speaker. 1 cannot address j
Itàfs House: would you please give me Drder?'' I
IMadfgan: .'1.11 try. Ladies and Gentlemen, wnuld everyône nlease gfve j
ithelr attentinn to Nr

. Knsqnski? He prnmfsês to say spmething dffferen . I
,' 1than has already been sald before
. I

''I thlnk that the great deal nf confusïon, I repeat there's lKoslnskl: i
. ' ja great deal of confuslon fn terms of thfs Amendment

. It's m? feellnq

and pcsslbly every drqver nn the road, that 1 won't...1 dnn't Want I

trucks. travelllng at the same sreeds that I travel because their I
1

stnpplng power ls much less thac ycurs 4nd mine. 1 don't Want them d
' j
slldfng through us When we stcp qufckly. Nnw l repeat 1 think there I

bs confusion cn thîs Amendment. 1 Want trucks to travel slower than I
- j

1 dc because I can stop fast. And ff you are cnnfused and lf ynu aqree 1
I

wîth me, you should have a green lfçht Dn that bcard because trucks I
I

should n0t travel at the same speed we travel. NoW thls is only I
I

lngfc and ff y0u are llstenfng 1 ask .?ou f0r your green light/' I
I

Madigan: ''Th: Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Capparellï, I
I

to explabn hfs vote/' !
I

Capparelll: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 r$se...'' .
I

Madigan: ''...let me get snme crder for you r4r. Capgarelli/' ,

Capparelpl: ''-..there's enough order. thank you. My dear frfend, Mr. I

Gigpbo, said he was a bad boy to put the Amendment on. dot only Was .

!ha a bad bcy
, but he put a bad Amendment nn a gocd Bf11, he madê #t l

Worse. He Says that truck can travel as fast as We can and 1'm sure !
' 

jtbat a11 nf you have travelled When trccks are fn front of you on
1

riiny nights When they were throwfng the stones ap fn your Wlndshield '
I

and you canlt see because your Windshlled wlpers don't work as fast I
I

as they should and 1 woqld suggest a green l#ght and kill thls very '
!

bad Amendment.'' '
!

Madîgan: ''The Chair recoçnfzes the Gentqeman from Cook, Mr. Marovitz, to !

hsk 
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explain h1s vote/'

Marnvftz: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. I don't know

what hapnened ln the last ten mlnutes to take twentv-fqve votes off the

grean llçhts. l dldn't hear anything thnt cnuld chanqe twenty-five

votes. Thls had nlnety-flve green votes before and a11 tf a sudden

lt has seventy-four. Fnr safety purposes, We ôught to have a 1ot more

green lfçhts up there. A11 I knnw ls that lf ynu want t: pass a truck,

especfally W1th the sizes of many of the trucks nn our hlghway tcday.

I want to make sure that that truck ls gning a little b1t slower than

I am so that lf I'm prnceedfnç legally, whqch many of us and I Would

lnclude myself. dnn't nn many nccaslnns. But if we Are proceeding 1
!

legally sc We can pass that truck and stlll be safe and keep the

nther people on the highways safe, thfs ls a terrlble. terrfble

Amendment, everybody thought lt Was a terrlble Amendment ten mlnutes

agc and n0W a11 of a suddens we se: a 1ot of red lsghts up there and

I dnn't understand #t. 1 think ff we are concerned abnut safety on

the hljhway and about passing these b1g trucks and maklng sure that

other people are safe, We have tc vote green on thss. And thlnk about

i.1t: 1ts a sîmple sssue. We want to have safety nn our hlghways or not,

and why should trucks ba able tn be goïng as fast as we are, thqy've

been gosng fsftys now why change #t noW and why should the green

lfghts be coming town. tet's bring them up and defeat this terrlble

Amendment/'

Madigan: ''The Chalr recoçnfzes the Gentleman from DeKalb, Mr. Ebbasen, j
ito explabn his vote/' 
'

Ebbesen: ''Mr. Chairman and Ladies and qentlemen nf the Hnuse, I Wnuld

just llke to ....a...ïf someone ln explalnlng the#r vote, perhaps

the Speaker himself cculd, prqor to the tlme that the conventional

autn---''

Madigan: ''Let's gîve our attention to Mr. Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''1 dpn't think anybody really cares...Mr. Speaker, perhaps you !

could ansk/er th#s. Prior to the time that we reduced the sneed limft

to fbfty-fîve mlles an hour, can somebody answer f0r me. Was there a

dlfference betWeen the conventlonal automoblle traveled and the

trucks traveled? If there was, everythlng ïs relative and I thlnk
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sfnce We redac:d tàe spaad lfmit to fifty-flve, lt shnuld stlll ba

relatfve and everybody should be votfng green on thfs partlcular

Pr070Sa1.''

Hadlgan: ''The Chaïr recoqnïzes the Gentleman frcm Cock. Mr. Madlson, to

explaln h1s vôteo''

Madison: ''Mr. Sâeaker. I would like tn respond to the ccmment that a....

thatn-a..-Representatlve Tlpswcrd made becuase this Amendment...thïs

B611 was called back to Second Readlng last Thurstay and this

Amendment was placed on. Now the Amendment was descrsbed as a

technlcal Amendment and even the digest suggests that it makes

technical corrections. hcw 1. fcr one, resent the rrintlng cf the

dlgest incorrectly and I'm not sure Whether this was done lnadvertently

cr on purpose, but thls partlcular Amendment got relatlve llttle if

any debate last Thursdap and I'm glad tô se: it cnma up agaln for
11 1at least. debate thls tfme. Thank you.

Madïgan: ''The Chafr recognfzes the Gentleman from Peorsa, Mr. Schraeder,

to explaîn hïs vote/' ,

Schraeder: ''Rr. Speaker. 1'11 be very br/ef, 5ut 1 think I wodld llke tc

pnint out one thlng. The sponsor Wants the Amendment off of h1s

B111 so ha can rass lt ln the shape that he Wants. l thlnk he ïs

entitled to that. Above and beyond the fact that the fifty-fïve '
l

mlle an hour speed limlt couldn't carry on its own merits so lt Was

attached to another B111, l thlnk lt ought tn be taken off and run
(

on sts oWn merits and 1et Rerresentatlve Beaupre run h1s Bi11 as he

wants to run it in the shape he wants and I th#nk he's entftled to
I

that/'

Nadigan: ''Have a11 voted who Wished? Have a11 voted Wh0 Wished? Have

a11 voted Who wlshed? Have a11 voted who Wished? The Clerk will take

the record. 0n thbs guestson there are 87 ayes, 73 noess 11 voting
Ipresent.-and for what nurnose does the Gentleman from Vermilllon, Mr.

Craîg. arise?'' i

traïg: ''I'd lîke tc ask fcr a verificatfon/' I
' ''And for What Durpose does the Gentleman from McHenry: Mr. Skfnne , iHadigan:

I

ir 1 S e ? '' ' I
Sklnner: ''l would like a poll of the absectees on thïs 'technical'

Lr . , r .
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Amendment....and then a verlficat#on of the neçatlve Ro11 Ca11.''

11 11 1Madfgan: The Clerk Will poll the absentees.
. pack o'Brien: ''Gene Hoffman. R0n Hoffman../l

Madfgan: ''For what nurposa dnes thp Gantleman from Cook, Hr. Shea, arlse?''

Shea: ''Hr. Sneaker, can I make a parllamentary fngufry slr? Does it

take a majority of thcse votJng on the question to carry this motion?''

Madigan: ''It's my understandlng that it dnes, Mr. Shea/' .

Shea: ''Alright. do our rules provide that those nresent votes are
. !

consldered vôting and tharaföre ft takas, right now, its 87-84. And

to inquire from the Chalr before We start thbs. As 1 11 wculd llke
understand the rules that present votes are consldered as vctlnç fnr

11 a11 questlons except that nf the Speaker/' 1a ...
Madigan: ''It ls my understand that Mr. Shea has correctly stated the

rulas. Howêver. lf the Parllamentarlan fs wlthln ear shot, 16d !
' apprecsate lt ff held get out here. And for what purpose does the

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Lechowicz arfse?''

', ' ,, ILechnwfcz: : d llke to know what rules
, We never adopted them. E

Shea: ''Now the temporary rules say that tno, %r. Lechôwscz/'

Lechowicz: 'Yeh. Itd lfke to know where?''

Shea: '':e11 its right...''

Nadsgan: ''Gentlemen, let's please refrain from this dialogue. For
' 

Iwhat purnose does the Gentleman frcm Ccck, Mr. Valsh, arise?''

Halsh: ''He11 this ls the fsrst time ln my experlence that I've had

anyone ever suggests that a present ycte shall he counted as a I
i

negatlve vnte on an Amendment. NoW that Js patently absurbed, Mr.

Speakers and y0u d1d not rule, did you, that that ls the case?''

Madîgan: ''The Parliamentarlan has arrlved, let's a11 glve him a rnund

of aiplause. He's arrlved. y0W Would Mr. Shea restate the nuestion/'

Shea: ''As I understand: a motïon takes a majorîty 0f those votlng on
!the cuestion to carry. that our rules..-'' '

Madîgan: NLadies and qentlemen, I would direct your attention to the

temporary House Rules of the 79th General Assembly, Rule 54, which
1

defines the vote of nresent and Jt states that 'except f0r the !

f Rule 1 Whîch ïs the electïon of offïcers, a Member Whopurposes 0 : l
ansWers present shall be countad as votlng'. And ln the opinlon of

Ar GENERAL ASSEMBLY,L,?. ( ccx )
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the Parliamentarian, that means that fnr a questlon to carry, there

most be a majorfty of those vctfng plus tbose votlng present. Alrfght, I
I

there must be mone ayes than the sum of the nnes and the presents. So 1

the ruling nf the Chalr is that for thls questlon to carry there must !
I

be more ayes than the sum of the noes and the presents. For what

purrose does the Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Halsh. arlse?

Malsh: '$Ke11. dr. Speaker, jïnce that is the ruling, then I think that we

ought to have another Roll Call because those people who are voting

present ought to know that the effect of thelr vote is that they are

voting no. S0 it...I think We nught to, Hr. Speaker-- ''

Madlgan: ''I thbnk that ls a gond suggestfon, Mr. Ralsh. the Clerk w#ll

dump thïs Roll Call and we W111 tak. ancther R011 Call. The

questinn is shall..ofor What purpose does the Gentleman from Lake,

Mr. Matilevich, arise?''

Hatijevlch: ''Mr. Spekaer, Ladqes and Gentlemen nf the House. before ycu

made your rulqng. 1 was trylng to get attention because I thlnk that

before a rullng is made you have to llsten and debate on the ïssuê

ôf the rulfng. 1'm nnt as concerned about thss partlcular lssue, but

what your rullng Will do în further issues. And 1 thlnk in order to

rule on thls partlcular lssue, you have to gn to the lntent zf the

House and the intent of the rules. I really dôn't thlnk the intent

cf the rules were that the present vote should ever be determlned on

the matter cf vctlnç whether the maïorfty shall rule on an aye and nay
vnte. 1 rêally think that the intent of the rules, When we adopted

thôse rulas, were that lt ought tn be the majorlty as to tha ayes

and nays. And Mr. Speakar, I would ask y0u to reconsider your rullng

because of what lt may do in future Jssues. !4e have to go to the

heart of the intent of the Body and I was tryinç to çet your attentfon

your.o-ynur- oattentfan on that matter. 1...1 realsze that the

Malority Leader was right when we go to the matter of the issue

relatlng to the rules as they are Written, but I would like to have

you reconsider ycur rullng as it goes to the intent of the House and

I would so ask you Mr. Speaker/'

Madigan) ''Re11 Mr. Patfjevich. I agree wfth your deffnftion of fntent.

However, the..-the readsng of the- -or the language of the rules is
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qulte expllcit and 1 would cnly make two suçgestfnns. Let everyone

vôte yes or no or dnnît vote at a11 on thfs lmmed#ate questlon and

1et the Rules Committee meet early ln the mornlng and draft an .

Amendment. And we Wi11 take a Rn11 Call...Ladles and Gentlemen, #ts

five mlnutes to ten...for What purpose does the Gentleman frnm C00k,

Mr X;r;f0S: ar1S*?D '* .

Maragos: ''8r. Speaker. lf I saw that board correctly, the no votes and '

present votes were less than the aye votes and therefores there should

have been a rullng nn the vot#nç Without any...or further...assuminç.. E

ynur explanatlon you're correct and your #nterpretatlon Was correct. j
. I

There were more aye votes ln spqte of the combinatlon nf the present !
!

and therefore. I ask for a rulsng-./'

Madfgan: ''....Mr. Maragos. thare was a request fôr a verîflcatfon. And

many ieople did net realfze the effect of the#r present vote so We

would llke to take another R011 Call and the Clerk W111 take a Ro11

Call and the guestlon ls shall Hcuse Amendment 91 tn Senate B111 392

be tabled. A11 those in favor ssgnsfy by voting aye. A11 those

cpposed by vntlng np. For Whêt purpose does the Gentleman from Cook,

Mr Rarovitz: arise?''

Marnvltz: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, 1 reallze wêlve been on thbs

. cruclal issue fôr over an hour and a half, are We going to dlspense

wlth explanation of votes noW that we've taken this over?''

''Mr. Marovîtz, you could so move-'' i.Madigan:

Marovitz: 0:e11 1 would so move that we dfspense With êxplanatson of

votes on this partïcular Roll Ca11.''

Madlgan: ''Mr. Marovltz. would you wlthdraw that motion?''

Marovltz: ''In vqew of the board. I would wbthdrak/ that motion, plr.

Speakera''
iHadigan: ''Fines then the' Clerk w111 take the record. 0n this question !
(

'

Ithere are 89 ayes, 50 noes, 4 votlnç present, the motion of j
!qepreseentatfve Ceaupre havfng recelved a majorlty of thosa voting, iI

the motion ls hereby declared carrled and House Amendment 41 to

Senate 3i11 392 fs tahled. Are there further-.are there any '

Amendments--/' .

Jack OlBrien: ''No further Amendments/.

;),y)kZ '', ,r c E N E R A j. A s s E M B L Y! . j ''>n .jJ Y 
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Hadigan: ''Thlrd Read#ng. For What purpose does the Gentleman from %ï11,

Mr. kanDuynes arsse?''

VanDuyne: ''Mr. Speaker. I'm sorry to take up the tïme of the Mouse, but !
!

! zsked @r. Beaupre :nd Mr. Schraeder at least fcrty-five minutes $
aç: to hold thfs Dn Second Readlng so that We may be able tn attach

an Amendment Where We would alleviate the sltuation at least ln regard
' j

to the four lane. I emphasize. the four lane dfvided highway such as I
1

Route 55, Route 8û, Route 57. and snme of the nther hlghways ln the '
' State. N0w..a...a..I renaw that plea, I really donlt, I understand ,

that we reallyo..may I have snme ôrder/'

' Madlgan: ''For what purnose does the person from Kankakee, Mr. Beaupre,

arlse?''

zeaupre: ''Pr. Speaker. lt ls not my fntention to preclude the House from

conssderlng an Amendment whfch m#ght allcw on fnterstate hlghways whlch

they are dlvlded and have tbeoo.Aeo.federal safety stAndard...a..tc

allow this House to conssder on those hlghways for trucks to..a..a..

travel at fbftv-five mlles an hour and 1.11 hold the Bi11 on Second

Readbng and We'11 see What the W111 of the Body lsa''

Madlgan: ''For what purpnse does the Gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. Barnes, arise ''

Barnes: ''Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker and hlembers of the House. I '

thlnk that we are gettlng back to someth#ng that Was ln the 78th
;

General Assembly and the 77th. I orlginally sponsored tha..a.. @

Amendment that related to the change sn the 1aw as it was effected by

federal mandate. And 1 Just Want to brsng to the attentson of the

Membershsp present that the federal 1aw that's lnvnlved that's also

lnvolved federal reimbursements f0r higbway safety does not allcw any

dlfferential in speed llmlts. The l#mqts must be un#form throughout l
I

1, Ithe State, otherwlse you run #nto problems... j
Hadlgan: ''For what nurpose dnes the Gentleman from C0nk...er, the Gentle-

man from Moultrle. Mr. Stone, arise?''

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker. a polnt of order. He're n0t nn the order of politlca

speeches are We?''

Madigan: ''kle're on the order of Senate qills, Thfrd Reading. Is Mr. I

Fennessey here? For What purrose does Mr. Barnes arise?'' i

Barnes: ''Thank ycu very much Mr. Speaker. I sïmnlv take exceptïon to

s.y xz ,. jp. yi .m-s- . G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y. y.
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the Gentleman frcm Houltrie. Tàat Was n0t a pôlftfcal speech. I was

slmply asklng a guestion that had been put forth to me. It was not
- 

11 1a pclltlcal speech and I resent the lmpllcatlon that lt Was. t
IMadlgan; ''The order nf buslness is Annoencamants. Are thare any

Cnmmlttee Chalrmen who have annnuncements? Thp order ôf business ls

Annnuncements. Are there any tommlttee Chalrmen Who have anncuncements

And the Chafr recognfzes,m.are tàpre any Ccmmfttee zhafrmen who have

announcements. A-ha . Wonderful . The Chalr recognizes the Gentleman

f r0m Cook , Mr. Qashl ngton . ''

Mashlngton: ''Saved by tàe bell . Mr. Speaker. ''

M dl an : i'Yes . ''a g

Mashlngton: ''Hy announcement ls that Judlcfary Commlttee 1 meetfnj f0r

. T?wrsday has been changed f rom thê Fltmse flonr to Rnom 1 14 throagh

the gnod graces of the Chalrmen 0# Approprlatsons 1: Representatlve

Lechowlcz. Itdll be Jn Room 114 at 8:30 Thursday/'

Madfgan: ''For what purpose does the Gentleman from Conk, Xr. Madlsnn,

arlse?''
!

Madlscn: ''A polnt of parlfamentary lnqulry, Mr. Speaker. Does the reguest

iby a spcnsor that a Bf11 he held on Seccnd Readfng cnnstftute holdfng

or must the Chasr so declare?''

Nadigan: ''A...tha B111 that I beliéve y0u are referrlng tos Mr. Madison.

whîch was Senate Bill 392, ls nn the nrder of Third Readlng/'

Madlson: ''If I understood correctly, Mr. Speaker: that the sponsor of the i

B$11 lndicated that he Would be w#lllng tn hold St on Second Readlng.
!

X0W Where is ft?'' '

Madigan: $'1 Just told y0u #t's on Th#rd Reading/' !

Hadlson: ''Mr. Speaker, it ls my understandlng that if the sponsor Wants

ft cn Seccnd Readfng then he fs...he should àe acccrded that..that

o..that...that posltlon/'

dsgan: ''It cculd be, I'm nct ccmmenting cn that. Ycur questson tn me l@a
was Where is the Bf11 at, fts nn Thfrd Readfng/'

Yadison: ''My questlon also was should st not be on Seconè qeading at the
' t Mr. Speaker.'' 5srnnsor s reques 

, !

Madfgan: ''It's on Thfrd Readfng. The Chafr reccgnfzes the Gentleman from

Ccok: Mr. Barnes: fnr a motlon/'

. s 
-
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Barnes: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Hr. Speaker and Members of the

Hnuse. I move to sespend Rule 18 of the House in crder to hear the !
!

followlng Bllls ln Apprnpriatlons Cnmmlttee 1J gednpsday, June 18.

Senate Bill 4719 Senata B111 472, 623, 634, 507, 4nd 517/.

Madlgan: ''The mntion nf Mr. Barnes ls to suspend Rule 18 tn prôvîde for

the hearîng zf certaîn Bîlls ïn Anrrcgrîatïons Committee 11

tcmcrrow at 8:00 A.M.. corract?''

Barnes : ''8:30. ''

Madlgan: ''8:30? Rr. sarnes? Is ft 8:3C?''

Barnes: .'8:30.''

Madlçan: ''1'm gôing to amend your mctïnn on the face, there's a

typographlcal errcr f0r P.M. 1ts 8:00 A.M. Sn therefore the question

fs shall pule 18 be suspended. A11 thcse ln favcr slgnify by votlng

aye. A11 thöse oppnsed by vDtfnç nn. Cperk. We'd lïke to take a

q011 Call. Mr. Clerk? Is there leave. Ob/ectlon's been filed. Mr.

Clerk wïll We take a q011 Call? The guestbon is shall Rule 18 be

suspended to allow f0r tàe hearing of certain BJ11 ln th: Cnmmïttee

cn Approprlations 11 tomnrrow mornïng at 8:S0 A.M. have a11 voted

wh0 Wished? And f0r what purpose does the Gentleman from Mcutrfe

Mr. Stone, arise/'
' . Stcne: ''Mr. Speaker. you could have saved yourself custe e b1t of runnlng

around. A11 1 want to knok fs what Bllls are on the list: sir?''

Mad#gan: ''Mr. Stcne, they are Senate Bflls 471, 472, 633, 634, 507, 517.

Have a11 voted whc wfshed? The Clerk w111 take the reccrd. And on

thls question there are 118 ayes. nc nayss 2 votlng present and Rule

18 has been suspended to provide for the hearîng cf those Bills 1

tomorrow mornlng. And thê Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from 1
I

Maccupi n . hlr. Boyl e . '' 1
I

Boy1Q: HThank ynu Mr. Speaker, Ladses and Gentlemen of the Fouse, for 1

the purpose nf an annnuncement, 1 Woult llke to announce that

Approprfatfcns J1 fnr whlcb w: Just suspended th: rules W111 mept nn II
1the floor nf the House at 8:30 A.M. tcmorrow morning. 8:30 A.M. j
I

tomorrnw mnrninç/' I
1

Madîgan: ''The Chaïr reccgnlzes the Gentleman frnm Kane, Mr. Mnddell/' /
I

Vaddell: '',1r. Speaker, fzt purposes of announcement, the Date Information
I

x 
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Systems Ccmmlssicn has n0W recelved the KeW York Renort and along wjth

1ts eWn report, the fsnalszatlon of thls W111 be done. It w11) be

published and sent to the Members/'

Nadlgan: ''7ha Chasr recognlzes the Gentleman feom Cook. Mr. Lechowlcz/'

Lechcwlcz: ''Thaqk you Rr. Speaker, kadqes and Gentlemen of the Hcusa, #or

the purpose of an announcement, Approqrïatîcns I W111 reconvene

tomorrow mornlnç At 8 c'clcck ln Rcom 114 for the purpose of hearlng

the Department of Transportatfon's budget B#lls, House 8i11 1947 and

1948 and two Senate gills. 1 wculd :sk that the Commlttee Membershlp

b f ttendalice at 8 o'clnck. Thank y0u very much/'e prompt n a
Padïgan: ''The Chalr recoçnizes the Gentleman from Cook, Rr. Maragos/'

Harajos: '$Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, unlass somebody Wants to

ralse the taxes cf the State nf Illlnofs the qevenue Commlttee has

ccmnleted 4ts work for this sessfnn/'

Hai@gan: ''Are there further anccunc
w
qments? Are there further

annnuccemeqt:? T e Chaqr reccgnlzes the Gentleman frcm Cook, @r.

S bo Q @ 1 '

Shea: ''Mr. Speakerl I mcve that the Fouse now..-that the House nnw

stand adjcurned until 12 o'clock noon, tnmnrrcw/'
Madigan: ''A11 those fn favnr sfçnîfy by saying aye. opposed? Tie

Bouse 1s adjnurned-''
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12:30 Speaker Redmond House Come To Order
!

Reverend Krueger Prayer

Speaker Redmond Roll Call

12:32 OïBrien Committee Reports

Speaker Redmond Consent Calendar - Senate Bills

12:34 O'Brien

12:35 Speàker Redmond Constitutional Amendment
Second Reading

OlBrien '':. House Joint Resolution
Constitukional Amendment #34 j

Speaker Redmond Third Reading' '

12:37 'Grotbbrg House Bill 600, Senate Amendme
Move Not to Concur

i
I

Speaker Redmond House Non-concurs

12 : 39 Daninls Mcv e Na consider S!t ' a # '.., ? # 52 z 4
to House Bill 729

12:40 Schneider
;

12142 Skinner)

Dani81S) ' i

Speaker Redmond

12:43 Kane ' Urge a 'no' vote

Speaker Redmond

12:44 Daniels To Close
. # ' !12:47 Speaker Redmond HB 729

, SA s 41,2,3,42 House C curs
. i

iGreisheimer . House Bill 730 - pull out of record
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12f48 Speaker Redmond Out of the Record

12:48 Dyer House Bill 787 - SA #1

12:49 Speaker Redmond House Concurs u

12:50 Hirschfeld House Bill 372 - SA #1

12:50 Speaker Redmond House Concurs

12:51 Stubblefield House Bill 650 - SA 41

12:52 Speaker Redmond House Non-concurs

Greisheimer House Bill 658 - SA #1 i

12:54 Speaker Redmond House Concurs

Tipsword House Bill 674 - SA 41

12:55 Speaker Redmond

Kane) Question

12:55 Tipsword) Diseussfon

Speaker Redmond - ''...

12:57 Houlihan, D.

Tipsword .1 ''' .

speaker Redmond

12:57 Shea Yfeld

Tipsword) Discussion

Speaker Redmond Take out of the record

12:59 Walsh)

Speaker Redmond)

12:59 Matijevich aHouse Bi1l 676 - SA #1
speaker Redmond

1:00 Mann) Question

Matijevich) Discussion
'! . ...ivu-k-/
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1:02 Speaker House concurs.

Yourell House Bill 727 Senake
Amendment #l.

1:05 Speaker Redmond House concurs.

Yourell House Bill 582 Senate
Amendment #l.

1:06 Speaker Redmond House concurs.

Yourell House Bill 582 Senate
Amendment #l.

1:06 Speaker Redmond House concurs. i!
1:07 Greisheimer House Bill 730 Senate

Amendment #1.

Speaker Redmond House concurs.

1:10 D'Arco House Bill 504 Senate
Amendment #1. .

' 
Leinenweber) Queskion

)
1:10 D'Arco )

Madison ) Question. j
) i

lzl2 D'Arco )

1:12 Speaker Redmond House...

1:13 Greiman

. Speaker Redmond

1:13 Palmer '

Speaker Redmond !I
I

z:l6 washington

z:zg speaker Redmon: House concurs House Bizl sc4
senate Amendment #l.

Speaker Redmond Committee reports.

1:19 Friedrich )
. ) '

Speaker Redmond)
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Jack 0f Brien Committee reporEs.

Speaker Redmond Introduction F'irst Reading

lz 20 Jack O ' Brien Introduction First Reading

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien House Bill 3035 Third Reading.

Calvo Sponsor

Speaker Redmond

1:22 Leinenweber) Question
)

Calvo )

speaker Redmond

1:23 Lucco Support

Speaker Redmond

1:24 Schlickman ) Question
)

calvo )

speaker Redmond

1!25 Geo-Karis) Yield.
) 

.Calvo ) ' ' .

1:26 Speaker Redmond House Bill 3035 passed.

Giorgi In Chair. House Bill 3036.

Giorgi Out of record.

1:27 Jack O'Brien House Bill 3061 Third Reading.

ciorgi

Maragos) Sponsors.
)

1:28 Beaupre)

1:30 Giorgi

Waddell) Yield.
1

1:30 Beaupre)
ym- 'w.
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1:31 Giorgi

1:32 Choate Withdraw opposition.

Giorgi E

1:33 Tipsword) '
) i

Beaupre )

Giorgi

1:35 Beatty ) Yield. '
)

Beaupre)

Giorgi

1:37 Skinner

1:41 Giorgi .

lz4l Ewing

Giorgi

1:41 ; Mautino ) Question.
)

Beaupre )

Giorgi

1: ( 2 Sttonfn McN e preArious cuastion .l
1:43 Giorgi 'Ayes' have it.

Maragos To close.

Speaker Redmond

1:46 Cunningham

Giorgi

1:47 Freidrich

Giorgi House Bill. 3061 passed.

1:48 skinner

1:48 Jack O'Brien

Giorgi
I
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Beaupre Mistake on calendar.

Giorgi Out of record.

Jack OlBrien

Giorgi .

Barnes Refer to Geo-Karis.

Giorgi Take out.

1:50 Jack O'Brien House Bill 3093.

Giorgi

1:50 Choake Error in calendar.

Giorgi

1:50 Hirschfeld House Bill 3093.

Giorgi House Bill. . '

Hirschfeld = .

Giorgi -

1:52 Hanahan -

1:53 Giorgi House Bill 3093 passed. '

Jack O ' Brien House 'BQ'lY*l3.095 Third Reading .

1:54 Lechowicz

Giorgi House Bill 3095.

Mann

lr 55 Giorgi House Bill 3095 passed.
' 

'' l : 54 -lzechowicz - House=B'il-1--349&.+
Second for M endmentk---

Giorgi .

Beaupre Out of record.

1:55 Giorgi Out of record.

1:56 Jack O'Brien House Bill 3098 Third Reading
. l
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1:56 Giorgi House Bill 3098 Third Reading

1:57 Stone House Bill 3098 Third Reading i

Giorgi

z:sa schuneman) Question '
) !I

1:59 Stone )
I2:01 Schuneman Speaks on Bill.

Giorgi
i

2:02 Kosinski) Queskion . ,
)

stone )
lGiorgi 
E

2 : 03 Tipsword

Giorqi .

2:05 Griesheimer ) Question.
) . tstone ) ;

Giorgi . 1
Madison Explains vote.

Giqrçi .

Stone

Giorgi House Bill 3099 passed.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 3102 Third Reading.

Giorgi House Bill 3102

Caldwell

Giorgi

Macdonald ) Yield? '
)

Caldwell ) '

Giorgi

Schneider '
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Giorgi

Macdonald ) Further question.
)

Caldwell )

Giorgi Take ouk of record momentarily . 
'
'

Jack OîBrien House Bill 3103 Third Reading

Giorgi

Pierce

Giorgi

Mugalian Leave to hear House Bill 339.

Giorgi Leave granted.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 339 Third Reading.

Giorgi'

Mugalian House Bill 3103 & 339.

Lauer -' -. !

Mugalian

2:25 Giorgi House Bill 3103 cortinued.
.-wxv I2<

Skinner

2:27 Mugalian )
)

Skinner )

Speaker Redmond

2:28 Yourell )
. ... )

Mugalian)

2:35 Giorgi

2:35 Hudson )
)

2:36 Mugalian)

ciorgi

2:40 Me er s eaks on the Bfll.
M VZN'.
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2:42 Peters Move previous question .

2 : 4 2 Giorgi 'Ayes ' have it .

Mugalian

2 :44 Giorgi '
i

2:45 Schlickman Explain vote.

2:46 Giorgi

2:47 Maragos Explain vote.

2:48 Giorgi

McMaster Explain vote.

Giorgi

Greiman

Giorgi

2:50 Pierce

Giorii '

2:51 Mann

Giorci

2:55 Reed Prcsent Vote.

Giorgi

2:56 Satterthwaite.

Giorgi

2:57 Borchers

Giorgi

2:59 Skinner Explain vote .

3:00 Giorgi

Rayson Explain vote.

3:02 Giorgi House Bill 3103.

3:02 ' Hudson Verification of roll.

. ? %J . 
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Mugalian Poll absentees.

3:03 Jack O'Brien Poll absentees.

3:04 Madison Vote 'aye.'

3:07 Jack OfBrien Affirmative roll call.

Giorgi

3:08 Skinner Vote me 'aye'.

Jack OdBrien Continues affirmative.

3:12 Hirscbfeld Voke me êaye'.

Glorgi

Bradley Announcement Von Boeckmanks
'parents in audience.

Giorgi .

Mcclain Change to 'aye'.

3:13 Giorgi 
.

Hudson ''What ' s the vote''

Giorgi '' 93 Ayesl 
.

3 : ) 5 Mccort Chf .1lq$p to aye .- 
.-< '& K

Giorgi

Boyle Aye

Giorgi

Leverenz Aye.

Giorgi

Jack O'Brien

Farley .Aye.

Mautino Vote me aye.

3:16 Giorgi 98 aye votes.

Giorgi

Kornowicz A e.
ZGGQQ'N''' . X
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Giorgi

Londrigan change to aye.

Giorgi

3:17 Brandt Aye.

Giorgi)
)

3:17 Hudson) Withdraw verification.

3:18 Giorgi House Bill 339 & 3103 passed.

Jack O'Brien House Bill 3104 Third Reading

Giorgi

I3 : 2 0 Ho lewinskf

Giorgi

3: 20 Lundy

Giorgi House Bill 3104 passed. i

Jack O'Brien House Bill 3105 Third Reading.

Giorgi

3:22 Catania

Giorgi

Kosinski ) Question.
)

catania )

Giorgi '

Deuster

. ciorgi

Catanîa j Point of order.

Giorgi -

Deuster

Giorgi
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Bradley ) yleld? '
) '

Cakania ) I
IGiorgi . I

Campbell Support.

Giorgi
!

Totten Oppose.

Giorgi
. !

Schlickman

Giorgi
i

3:31 Catania '

Giorgi House Bill 3105.

3:33 Eatz

3:34 Giorgi House Bill 3105 passed. !

3:35 Matijevich In Chair. . - .

Jack O'Brien Senate Bill 91 Third Reading. '

Jack'obBrien Senate Bill 223 Third Reading.

' -W%Matilevich *YN

3:35 Hoffman, G.

3:37 Matijevich Senate Bill 223 passed.
0 3:37 Jack O'Brien Senate Bill 234 Third Reading. l

Matijevich
Hill Leave to hear 235 with it.

;
Jack O'Brien Senate Bill 235. I

Hill Senate Bill 234 & 235.

Matijevich I

3:39 Schlickman Point of order.

Matijevich
.. :a,e--;vl '-'x. I
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3:40 Barnes '
i

Matijevich

Schlickman

Matijevich .
. E

3:40 Hill Sponsor Senate Bi11 234
. j

MaEijevich

3:40 Tuerk' Oppose

3:46 Matijevich Bring remarks to a close. l

Tuerk

Matijevich
3:46 Calvo Support. 1

Matijevich Bring remarks to a close.

3:47 Calvo '

Matijevich '

3:50 Walsh Urge no vote.

Matijevich

3:53 Simms Oppose
I

Matijevich
3:56 Hudson Oppose.

Matijevich Bring rcmarks to a close.
4:00 Hudson

Matijevich

4:00 Ebbesen Move previous question.

Matijevich ' Ayes.

Hill To close.

4r01 Matijevich Senate Bill 234 & 235.

4:02 Neff Explain vote.

Mati evïch I
''kxx)''- x
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4:07 Borchers

Matijevlch

4:08 Hoffman, R.

Matijevich conclude. ''' 

j
4:10 Hoffmanr R. Oppose. Explain vote. l

Matijevich

Geo-Karis Present. Explain vote.

Matijevich
4:11 Tuerk

4:12 Matijevich Senate Bill 234 & 235 passed.

4:13 Belcke Senate Bill 248 Third Reading.

Matijevich
4:14 Luft

L
. ;' 4:15 Matijevich Senate Bill 24: passed

. j
Selcke Senate Bill 27l Third Reading.

4:16 Matijevich
. 4:16 Williams

Matijevich '

4:20 sdhlickMan

Matijevich
4:21 sèhneider

Matijevich
4:23 Bluthardt Question. 

E

4:24 Williams ) .
)

Matijevich)
4:25 Shea Answers Bluthardt.

Matijevich)' 

)
4:26 Bluthardt

z.-.-k(.-'p. .... + $ '
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Matijevich Stay on question.

4:28 Shea )
)

Bluthardt )
)

Matijevich) u
4:30 Deavers Sponsor yield?

Williams

Matijevich

4:33 Maragos Move previous question.

Matijevich Ayes have it.
4:33 Williams To close.

Matijevich

4:34 Palmer Explain vote.

Matijevich

4:35 Walsh Explain vote.

Matijevich
4:37 Shea

Matijevich Senate Bill 271 passed.
4:39 Selcke Senate Bill 283 Third Reading.

Matijevich

4:40 Beatty

4:41 Matijevich Senate Bill 283 passed.
Selcke Senate Bill 285 Third Reading.

Matijevich

4:42 Hanahan

Matijevich

4:43 Schlickman Urge no vote.

4:45 Matijevich

Neff
z'Q '''..
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Matijevich

4:46 Daniels

Matijevich
4:50 Anderson) Yield.

)
Hanahan )

Matijevich

Byers

Matijevich
Cunningham

Matijevich
Maragos Move previous question.

Matijevich Ayes have it.

Hanahan To close.

Matijevich come to a close.
Hanahan

Matijevich

skinner

Matijevich

Totten Leave to return to House Bill 301.

Matijevich Leave.
Grotberg

Matijevich
Lauer

Matijevich
Tuerk

. xakijevich

Geo-Karis Explain no vote .

Ma e :' :3 ov n' o h
. . 
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Sims No.

Matijevich)
)

Palmer ) No .

Matij evich '

1Hirschfeld Vote me no.
Matijevich

Campbell Explain no vote.

Matijevich Senate Bill 285 passed.
Jack O'Brien Senate Bill 286 Third Reading.

Matijevich

Houlihan, D.

Matijevich Senate Bill 286 passed.
Selcke Senate Bill 321 Third Reading.

Matijevich '

Mcpartlink
!

Matijevich Senate Bill 32l passed.
Selcke Senate Bill 336 Third Reading.

Matijevich

Maraqos

Matijevieh

Hart ) Question

j)xaragos)
Matijevich

Leinenweber) Question.
. 

' 

' j) 1Maragos )
Matijevich I

' 
I

Skinner !

. M p t. x' 7* o x r A* c la q o n ,.a t. (c! R ne 1 1 3 3 6
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Maragos Explain vote.

Matijevich

Calvo

Matijevich ' 1

Maragos

Matijevich r

Hark )
)

Matijevich)
Hirschfeld Change to no.

Matijevich senate Bill 336. i
M s Poll t'he' abientees.arago

Selcke ) .
)

Matijevich )

Selcke

Hart Ask for verification. .

Ma t5.-' evich . .

Skinner

Matijevich
Selcke Calls affirmative votes.

Matijevich

. . Van Duyne Change to aye.
1

Matijevich
Williams 'Vote me aye.

Matijevich

Hart Questions affirmative roll cal .

' Matijevich
. 

' i

ze'' * -'.
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Von Boeckman Verffied.

Xatijevich

Hart

Matijevich) '
)

Rart ) continues

Matijevich

Downs change to aye.

Matijevich

Griesheimer change to aye.

Matijevich)
)

Geo-Karis ) vote me aye.

Matijevich

Stubblefield Record me no.

Matijevich
Selcke 96 ayes 46 nays.

Matijevich Senate Bill 336 passed.

nelcke Senate. BJ.1l 347 Thtrd Rtadirg,

Matijevich

Young Sponsor

Matijevich

Deuster Yield?

younge

Matijevich Senate Bill 340 passed.

Selcke Senate Bill 345 Third Reading.

Matijevich

Taylor Take out of record.

Matijevich

Selck-e -  Senate--B- fll 301 Third Readin .w.- jj-..x
...
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Makijevich Senate Bill 301.
Totten senate Bill 301...

Matijevich Senate Bill 30l passed.

Selcke Senate Bill 356 Third Reading. '

Matijevich
Berman AsR for recess. '

Matijevich Take this Bill out.
Doorkeeper Paintor

Bradley House will be in order.

Jack OlBrien Senate Bill 458 Pirst Reading.

Bradley '

Simms

Bradley
' 

Jack O'Brfen House Resolutions.

Bradley ' ' -

Diprima House Resolution 364 & 365.

Bradley Reszlvtion adoptmd.
'- M =>

Jack O'Brien Further resolutions.

Bradley House stand at ease.

Jack O'Brien Committee reports.

Bradley

Jack O'Brien

Bradley Message from the Senate.

Jack OlBrien .

Bradley Committee reports.

Jack OlBrien Comnittee reports.

Bradley Senate Bill 968 leave to return
to Seeond Reading. Leave grante .
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Jack O'Brien Amendmenk #1.

DOWZS

Bradley 1

Kempiners Yield? '-

Downs

Bradley Amendment adopted Third Reading
Consideration postponed.

Jack O'Brien Senate Bill First Reading. !

Bradley

Palmer ) Parlimentary inquiry.
)

Bradlay)I
Shea

!

Bradley .

Bradley Senate Bill 356 Third Reading. '

Shea
I
IBradley '

Schlickman (

Bradley

Shea

Bradley lI

Meyer) Question.
)

shea ) j
' 

!
Bradley i

Shea ,. I

sradley

Duff) Question.
) I

Shea) iE

'

Bradley
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Duff Address myself to the Chair.

Jack O'Brien Madigan in Chair.

xaaigan

Palmer) Question.
)

Shea )

Madigan

Meyer) Question.
)

Shea )

Madigan

Borcbers)
)

Shea )

Madigan

Deustèr Move the previous question.

Madigan Ayes have it.

Madigan Senate Bill 356 passed.

Jack O'Brien Senate Bill 362

Jack O'Brien Senate'-Diy! 364 Third Reauing.. ><

Madigan

Bradley

Madigan

Walsh

xadigan

Berman ) Yield.
)

Bradley)

Madigan

Simms ) Question of the Chair.
)

Madigan) Take out of record.

. -.. k-
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Bradley

Madigan

Selcke Senate Bill 382 Third Reading.

Griesheimer

Madigan

Pierce ) Yield.
)

Greisheimer) '

Madigan

Skinner Move previous question.

Madigan

Schlickman oppose.

Madigan

Griesheimer To close.

Madigan senate B1ll 382 passed.

Bradley Eenate Bill 364.

Madigan

Friedrich

Madigan

Tipsword

Madiqan

Leinenweber) Question.
)

Bradley )

Madigan

Deuster) Yield?
)

Bradley)

Madiqan

Taylor' ) Yield.
)

.. . 
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' 

Madigan Senate Bill 364 passed. 1
. i

Selcke Senate Bill 383 Third Reading.

Washington

Madigan '.

Ebbesen ) Yield?
)

Washington)

Madigan

Greisheimer) Yield?
)

Washington )

Madigan Senate Bill 383 passed.

Selcke Senate Bill 392 Qhird Reading.

Madigan

Beaupre Leave to bring back to Second.

Beaupre ' -'.

Madiqan

skinner)
v ) . moxxW

Beaupre)

Madigan Senate Bill 393 placed on Secon .

Beaupre ) Move to Table Amendment #1.
)

Madigan ) Have to move to reconsider.

Schraeder Make motion to reconsider.

Madigan

Madison

Madigan

Van Duyne

Madigan)
' j '

Beau re
rAL A MNxr . 
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Madigan
!

Third Tape

Friedrich) Question. j
) . . '

Beaupre )

Madigan '

IGiglio Parlimentary inquiry. 'j

Madigan

Giqlio Epeak in opposition.

Madigan ) l
)

Hudsolt ) Parlimentarvur inqulry .

Madigan Take out.
(Hill ''Senator Lemke's attire.''

Madigan Take Senate Bill 362 out. !
And return to senate Bill 392.

Madigan Beaupre's motion.

Dunn, R. Explain vote. I
I

Madigan

Giglio Explain vote.

Madigan

Deavers

Madigan

Van Duyne :

Madigan !
: i

Greâsheimer Explain vote.

Madigan p

Craig
!
r

'

. xadigan

' 
j
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Geo-Karis) Point of order. '
) '

Madigan )

Londrigan

Madigan Q

Brinkmeier Explain vote.

Madigan

Skinner Explain vote.

Madigan

Shea

Madigan

Ti sword Question of chair. 'p

Madigan

Yourell Explain vote.

Madigan

Flinn Explain vote. ''

Madigan

llos insks Explal.n vote .

Madigan

Capparelli Explain vote.

Madigan

Marovitz Explain vote.

Madiqan

Ebbesen Explain vote.

Madigan .

Madison Explain vote.

Madigan

Schraeder Explain vote.

. *
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Madïgan

Skinner Poll absentees.

Madigan Poll absentees.

Shea ) Parlimentary inquiry. u
)

. Madigan)

Lechowicz

Shea )
)

Lechowicz)

Madigan

Walsh

Madigan

Shea

Madigan Pull 54.

Walsh Ought to have another roll call

Madigan Dump roll call.

Matijevich

Madigan

Maragos Ask for ruling.

Madigan House Amendment 41 Senate
Bill 392.

Marovitz Move to dispense wïth explana-
tion of votes.

Madigan

Marovitz Withdraw.

Madigan ' Beaupreês motfon carries.
House Amendment #,1 tabled.

Madigan Third Reading.

Van Duyne

Beaupre T'1l hold on Second.
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Madiqan

Barnes, E. M.

Madigan

Stone Point of order.

Madigan

Barnes, E. M.

Madigan Any announcements?

Washington Announcement.

Madigan

' Madiscn) ?arllmentary inquiry.
)

Madigan)

Barnes, E. M. Senate Bills 471, 472, 631, 634
507, 517. Move to suspend Rule
18.-

Madigan

Stone What Bills are on the list2

Madigan Rule 18 suspended.

Boyle AnnounèWE-é'; b-

Madigan.

Waddell

Madigan

Leehowicz Announcement.
. 

xagigan

Maragos

Madigan

Shea Move House stand adjourned.

Madigan House adjourned.
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